jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh
fo"k; ^^f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,oa O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk % vko';drk ,oa egÙo**
¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

orZeku ifjçs{; esa ekuoh;&thou esa ewY;ksa dh vko';drk
mek xqIrk
'kks/kkFkhZ] ¼f'k{kk foHkkx½] T;ksfr dkWyst vkWQ eSustes.V lkbal ,.M VSDuksykWth] cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh dlkSVh cgqtu fgrk; ls fl) gksrh gS vFkkZr~ tc O;fDr fut ls
Åij mBdj lksprk gS vkSj mldk y{; ;k mn~ns'; lekt dk dY;k.k cu tkrk gSA rc
ekuk tkrk gS fd ekuoh; thou esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk fodkl gksj gk gS D;ksafd ekuo ewY;]
O;fDr ds ln~x.q kksa ds fuekZ.k] fodkl o mUu;u ds fy, vko';d gksrs gSaA fopkj] fo'okl]
vkLFkk o fu"Bk vkfn dh Js"B mifLFkfr ls gh ekuo ewY;ksa dk fodkl lEHko gSA D;ksafd
O;fDr ds vUr%dj.k }kjk fu;fU=r gksrs o nwljh vksj laL—fr vkSj ijEijk }kjk Øe'k%
fuLl`r ,oa ifjiksf”kr gksrs gSaA
vaxzstksa ds vkxeu ls iwoZ Hkkjrh; f'k{kk o ekuoh; f'k{kk] ewY;ijd gqvk djrh FkhA
blh dkj.k ewY;ijd f'k{kk vyx ls fo"k; ds :i esa ugha j[kh xbZ Fkh ysfdu vaxzstksa ds
vkxeu ds ckn ge Hkkjrh;ksa dh f'k{kk vyx ls fo"k; ds :i esa ugha jg xbZ vkSj vkt
orZeku esa lekt bl laØe.k&dky ls xqtj jgk gSA og dHkh iqjkru ewY;ksa dh vksj >qdrk
gS rks dHkh vk/kqfudrk dh Hkzked ped&ned dh vksjA ,slh fLFkfr esa ekuoh; thou esa ewY;
f'k{kk dh vR;Ur vko';drk gS rkfd og lekt dks lgh fn'kk ns ldsA
orZeku esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds mUu;u gsrq vusd ewY; tSl&
s lkekftd] jktuSfrd]
oSf'od] lkaL—frd] uSfrd] /kkfeZd] i;kZoj.kh;] oSKkfud] HkkSxksfyd vkfn tks ekuo thou dks
çHkkfor djrs gSaA bu leLr fo"k;ksa esa euksoSKkfud <ax ls ewY; lekfgr djds ekuoh;&ewY;ks
aij cy fn;k tkuk pkfg, vkSj vk/kqfud <ax ls bUgsa Lohdkj fd;k tkuk pkfg;sA blds
lkFk&lkFk vk/kqfud le; esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds fodkl gsrq lkekftd tkx:drk] ewY;ijd&
'kSf{kd dk;ZØeksa dk vk;kstu] fujkSipkfjd f'k{kk ij cy] L=h&lEeku] lHkh /keksZa ds çfr
vknj&Hkkouk] mÙkjnkf;Ro dh Hkkouk] mi;qDr ikB~;Øe o f'k{k.k&fof/k;ksa dk ç;ksx]
dFku&djuh esa Hksn dh lEHkkouk ux.; vkfn ij fo'ks"k :i ls /;ku vkd"kZ.k dh vko';drk
gSA ftlls vk/kqfud le; esea kuoh; ewY;ksa dh vko';drk dh iwfrZ lgh fn’kk esa lEHko gSA
eq[; 'kCn& dY;k.k] laL—fr] ewY;ijd] ifjiksf"kr] tkx:drk] fujkSipkfjd] mÙkjnkf;Ro
vkfnA


vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
¼LFkkfir 1949] NAAC r`rh; pØ iw.kZ½
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jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh
fo"k; ^^f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,oa O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk % vko';drk ,oa egÙo**
¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,oa ;ksx dk ;ksxnku
vfer ekgs'ojh
Nk=] v?;;u dsUnz cjsyh dkyst cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½] m0iz0jktf”kZ V.Mu eqDr fo'ofo|ky;
bykgkckn ¼mŒizŒ½
lkjka'k
gekjs lekt esa f'k{kk ,d ,slk lkèku gS tks O;fDr ,oa lekt dk lokZaxh.k fodkl
djus esa l{ke gS lkFk gh lkFk ;g O;fDr ds ekufld ,oa ckSf)d fodkl dk egRoiw.kZ lkèku
Hkh gS ;gh ,d ekxZ ,slk gS ftlds }kjk O;fDr ,oa f'k{kkFkhZ vla[; miyfCèk;ksa dks izkIr dj
ldrs gSaA ijUrq orZeku lanHkZ esa f'k{kk ekuoh; ewY;ksa ijEijkvksa ds izfr laosnughu lh izrhr
gks jgh gS ftlds dqiHz kko ds dkj.k fo|kFkhZ fgald ,oa Øwj vekuoh; o`fÙk;ksa dh vksj vxzlj
gksrk tk jgk gSA
;ksx f'k{kk dks ;fn O;fDr vius O;ogkj esa gh viuk ysa rks Hkh vk'p;Ztud cnyko
ns[ks tk ldrs gaAS bl ekxZ dk vuqlj.k djus ek= ls gh vUr%dj.k 'kqf) ds lkFk ckSf)d
,oa ekufld fodkl rks gksrk gh gS blds vfrfjDr vusd laHkkouk;sa cu tkrh gS ftuds }kjk
O;fDr ,oa fo|kFkhZ Js"B ewY;ksa o uSfrd vkn'kksaZ ls tqM+dj Hk; eqDr thou ;kiu djrk gSA



Hkkjrh; ifjis{; esa ewY; f'k{kk
Lakrks"k dqekj ik.Ms;
Nk=] Ckh-,M ¼izFke o’kZ½] jk0 jt+k ihŒ thŒ dkWyst] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
lkjka'k
orZeku le; esaewY; f”k{kk dk egRo cgqr T;knk gS D;ksafd f”k{kk ls euq’; esa vPNs
ekuoh; xq.kksa dk fodkl gksrk gSA ewY; f”k{kk ds }kjk pkfj=] bZekunkjh] dRrZO; ijk;.krk]
uSfrd ewY;] lkekftd ewY;] ekuoh; ewY;] U;kf;d ewY;] èkkfeZd ewY;] lkSUn;Zijd ewY;]
euksoSKkfud ewY;] HkkSfrd ewY; dk fodkl lEHko gSA bl izdkj dgk tk ldrk gS fd ewY;
f”k{kk ekuo dks thou dh vewY; fufèk gS bl fufèk ds ifj.kke Lo:Ik O;fDr dk lekt esa
,d mUufr ds f”k[kj ij igq¡p ikrk gS] vkSj bu lHkh xq.kksa ls lEiUu O;fDr viuk gh ugh
alexz jk’Vª ,oa iwjs fo”o dks ,d ekuoh; ewYk esa vrqyuh; ;ksxnku ns ik;saxkA ewy f”k{kk ds
2
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jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh
fo"k; ^^f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,oa O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk % vko';drk ,oa egÙo**
¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

}kjk gh fo”o dksekuo ds fy;s csgrj cuk;k tk ldrk gSA vFkkZr dgk tk ldrk gS fd
gekjs ns”k es izkPkhu le; ls gh ekuoh; ewY; ij tksj fn;k tkrk jgk gSA ijarq orZeku le;
vkSj vfèkd egRo Ck<+ x;k gSA ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk f”k{kk ds fcuk ekuo dk thou fujFkZd gS
vFkkZr ml O;fDr vkSj i”kqvksa esa vUrj ugha fd;k tk ldrk gSA orZeku le; esa gj O;fDr
vius cPpks dks Hkh ekuoh; ewY; f”k{kk ij vfèkd tksj ns jgs gSA fdlh Hkh jk’Vª ds fodkl
esa ewY; f”k{kk uhao dk iRFkj gksrh gSApfj=] bZekunkjh] lR;fu’Bk] dRrZO; ijk;.krk vkfn dk
l`tu f”k{kk ls gh laHko gSA



f'k{kk ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
MkW0 vuhrk tk;loky
vflLVsaV izksQslj f”k{kk ”kkL=] lkgw jke Lo#i efgyk egkfo|ky;] cjsyh
lkjka'k
^ewY; f”k{kk* lekt dh vkèkkjf”kyk gSA lekt esa ftl izdkj dh f”k{kk O;oLFkk gksxh]
mlh izdkj ds lekt dk fuekZ.k gksxk vr% bl ckr dk lnSo iz;Ru fd;k x;k gS fd f”k{kk
ds mn~ns”; lekt ds mn~ns”;ksa ds vuqdwy gksA
blh ckr dks è;ku esa j[kdj fofHkUu ns”kksa ds fofHkUu fopkjdkssa us fofHkUu dkyksa esa
ewY; f”k{kk fd fofHkUu mn~ns”;ksa ij cy fn;k gSA tSls& izkphu Hkkjr esa ewY; f”k{kk ds uSfrd
lkekftd vkSj ckSf)d mn~ns”;ksa ij cy fn;kA eè;dkyhu ;wjksi esa f”k{kk dk mn~ns”; e`R;q
ds ckn thou dh rS;kjh djuk Fkk vkèkqfud ;wjksi esa f”k{kk dk mn~ns”;& e`R;q ds ckn ds
thou dh rS;kjh djuk FkkA vkèkqfud ;wjksi esa f”k{kk ds bl mn~ns”; esa fo”okl ughas djrk
gSA vkn”kZoknh&lkoZHkkSfed ewY;ksa vkSj vkn”kksZa dks lcls Å¡pk LFkku nsrs gSaA vr% vkn”kZoknh
lekt esa f”k{kk dk eq[; y{; gS& lkoZHkkSfed ewY;ksa vkSj vkn”kksZa dh izkfIrA D;ksafd os ewY;
vkSj vkn”kZ lkOkZHkkSfed gSa blhfy;s vkn”kZ vkSj mUur lekt esa f”k{kk ds mn~ns”; O;fDrxr
;k fuf”pr u gksdj ^lkoZHkkSfed* gksrs gSaA
ekuo ds fodkl dk ewy lkèku gS f”k{kk] f”k{kk ds }kjk O;fDr] lekt ,oa jk’Vª lHkh
dk fodkl gksrk gS nk”kZfudksa dk ekuuk gS fd f”k{kk euq’; dks vius thou ds mn~ns”;ksa dkas
izkIr djus ds ;ksX; cukrh gSA f”k{kk euq’; dk lekthdj.k djrh gS] lkekftd fu;U=.k
j[krh gSA vkSj lkekftd ifjorZu djrh gSA euq’; n”kZu dk dsanz gksrk gSA nk”kZfud euq’;ksa
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh
fo"k; ^^f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,oa O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk % vko';drk ,oa egÙo**
¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

ds O;ogkjksas] mlds okLrfod Lo#iksa dks tkuus dk iz;kl djrs gS] vkSj euq’; ds thou dk
y{; r; djrs gSa vkSj bu lHkh ckrkssa ds Kku ,oa izf”k{k.k ds fy;s os f”k{kk dks vR;ko”;d
crkrs gSAa vr% ge dg ldrs gSa fd nk”kZfudska dh n`f’V ls f”k{kk euq’; ds thou esa vafre
mn~ns”; dh izkfIr dk lkèku gSA



f'k{kk ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
MkW0 vuhrk nsoh ,oa MkW0 lathrk vxzoky
,lks0 izks0] lekt”kkL=] MkW0 jke euks0 yks0 jktdh; egkfo|ky;] vk¡oyk] cjsyh] 2vfl0
izks0] lekt”kkL=] vk;Z efgyk egkfo|ky;] “kkgtgkWijq ¼mŒizŒ½

1

lkjka'k
ewY; lekt ds vUnj LFkfir fu;e rFkk vkn”kZ gS ftuds vkèkkj ij fdlh lekt
ds lH; izxfr”khy o vuq”kkflr gksus dh dYiuk dh tkrh gSA MkW0 jkèkk dey eq[kthZ ds
vuqlkj ^ewY; lkeftd :i ls ekU;rk izkIr os bPNk;s vFkok y{; gSa ftudk lkeftd lh[k
;k lekthdj.k dh izfdz;k }kjk O;fDr ds thou esa vUrjhdj.k gks tkrk gS vkSj bl izdkj
;s HkkoukRed vkèkkj ij gekjh izkFkfedrk;sa] ekUkn.M+ vkSj vkdka{kk;s cu tkrs gSA** ewY; gh
bl ckr dk fuèkkZj.k djrs gS fd O;fDr ds fy;s dkSu lk O;ogkj uSfrd gS vkSj dkSu lk
vuSfrdA ewY;ksa ds }kjk euq’; dk lkekU; O;ogkj fu;U=.k gksrk gSA ;fn euq’; Lohd`r
O;ogkj djrs gS rks ewY;ksa dh j{kk gks jgh gksrh gS rFkk ;fn lekt ds vuqlkj Lohd`r O;ogkj
ugh gks jgk gksrk rks dgk tkrk gS fd ewY; ifjofrZr gks jgs gSA
ekuo dk ewY;kadu mldh Js’Brk dk fuèkkZj.k mlds Hkkoksa ,oa dk;ksZa esa
fufgr gSA f”k{kk dk mn~ns”; gksrk gS fd ekuo dks lgh vFkksZ es ekuo cuk;k tk;sA mles
vkRefuHkZjrk dh Hkkouk dks mRiUu djs] ns”kokfl;ksa dk pfj= fuekZ.k djsaA orZeku esa
LokFkZijrk fyIlk HkkbZpkj feF;kpj.k dh Hkkoukpkjk vkSj iui jgh gSA lekt es O;kIr
vfgalk] vlarks’k] “k=qHkko] vlgu”khyrk vkfn muds folxfr;ka uSfrd ewY;ksa ds voewY;u dk
gh ifj.kke gSA ;g fc’ke fLFkfr lekt”kfL=;ksa ds fy;s fpUrk dk fo’k; gSA f”k{kd gksus ds
ukrs ges ;g ns[kuk gS fd ge vius fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks dSls ldkjkRed vkSj ljpaukRed jkLrs
ij izsfjr djsA vkt gesa vius fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks u dsoy dRrZO;ksa ds izfr tkx:d djuk gS cfYd
,d ,slk okrkoj.k cukuk gS tgkW lHkh vius dk;ksZ dks rRijrk ,oa xEHkhjrk ls djsaA gekjh

4
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laLd`fr ges ,drk lejlrk lg;ksx HkkbZpkjk lR;] vfgalk] O;kx] fouezrk] lekurk vkfn
tSls ewY; thou es viuk dj *clqèkSo dqVqEcdj* dh Hkkouk ls vkxs c<us ds fy, izsfjr djrh
gSA ubZ f”k{kk uhfr esa ewY; ijd f”k{kk ds ekè;e ls “kS{kf.kd laLFkkuksa esa dRrZO;ks dk egRo
crkus ds fy;s ,d fcf”k’V bdks flLVe fodfLkr djus dk iz;kl fd;k tk jgk gSA ubZ
pqukSfrvksa dk eqdkoyk ge vius fo|fFkZ;ks ds Hkhrj ekuoh; ewY;ks dk fodkl djds gh dj
ldrs gSaA
vr% vkt xq.korkijd uokpkj;qDr dkS”ky;qDr f”k{kk ds lkFk ewY;ijd f”k{kk nsdj
;qokvkas] fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks vPNk ukxfjd cukus dh egrh vko”;drk gSA



LUkkrd Lrj ij f’k{k.k ds lUnHkZ esa ljdkjh ,oa futh izcU/kra=
¼izkbZosV½ egkfo|ky;ksa esa v/;;ujr fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds ewY;ksa ,oa
lkekftd lQyrk ds e/; lg&lECkU/kksa dk rqyukRed v/;;u
MkWŒ uhrw pkoyk
izkpk;Z] eaxye; baLV~Vh;wV vkWQ esut
s esUV ,.M VSDuksykWth] uks,Mk ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
lekt vkSj O;fDr ,d nwljs ds iwjd gksrs gS] ,d ds fcuk ge nwljs ds vfLrRo dh
dYiuk Hkh ugh dj ldrs eSdkboj rFkk ist ds vuqlkj&ÞO;fDr rFkk lekt dk lEcUèk ,d
rjQ dk lEcUèk ugh gS buesa ls fdlh ,d dks le>us ds fy, gh vko';d gSAß vjLrw ds
vuqlkj **euq"; ,d lkekftd izk.kh gS bl ckr dk ljy vFkZ ;s gS fd euq"; vius vfLrRo
vkSj fodkl ds fy, lekt ij ftruk fuHkZj gS] mruk vkSj dksbZ izk.kh ughaA euq"; esa ge tks
Hkh dqN lkekftd xq.k ns[krs gS og lekt dh gh nsu gSAÞ ,d O;fDr dh izkFkfed ikB'kkyk
mldk viuk ifjokj gksrk gS vkSj ifjokj dk ,d vax gS tgk¡ gesa lcls igys f'k{kk feyrh
gSA ifjokj vkSj lekt ds vuq:i gh ,d O;fDr esa lkekftd xq.kksa rFkk fo'ks"krkvksa dk
fodkl gksrk gSA vkt gekjs lekt dk Lo:i rsth ls ifjofrZr gks jgk gS] ;s Hkh lgh gS fd
ifjorZu bl lalkj dk fu;e gS ysfdu ftl rjg ls gekjs lekt esa ewY;ksa dk âkl gksrk
tk jgk gS] oks lgh ugha gSA izkphu dky esa ikB'kkykvksa esa èkkfeZd vkSj uSfrd f'k{kk ikB;Øe
dk vfHkUu vax FksA vaxzstksa us Hkkjrh; f'k{kk uhfr dks èkkfeZd rFkk ewY; f'k{kk ls fcydqYk
vyx j[kk] mUgksusa jkT; }kjk lapkfyr fo|ky;ksa esa bl f'k{kk dks iw.kZ :i ls can djds
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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èkkfeZd rVLFkrk dh uhfr dk vuqlj.k fd;kA LorU= Hkkjr esa Hkh ns'k dks èkeZ fujis{k ?kksf"kr
dj fn;k fd jkT;dks"k ls pykbZ tkus okyh fdlh Hkh laLFkk esa fdlh izdkj dh èkkfeZd f'k{kk
ugha nh tk,xhA



fo|ky;ksa esa ewY; f'k{kk dh vko';drk
MkW0 iz'kkUr1 ,oa jk/ks ';ke frokjh2
1
foHkkxkè;{k] Mk0 vkLFkk Le`fr f'k{kk egkfo|ky;] y[kuÅ] 2'kksèkkFkhZ] fgeky;u
fo'ofo|ky;] bVkuxj ¼v:.kkpy izn's k½

lkjka'k
izkphu dky ls ysdj orZeku dky rd n'kZu us f'k{kk ds mn~ns'; dks izHkkfor fd;k
gSA izkphudky esa f'k{kk ds mn~n's ; eks{k dh izkfIr o vkè;kfRed fodkl gksrk FkkA mlds ckn
eè;dky esa f'k{kk dk mn~ns'; èkeZ dk izpkj&izlkj gks x;k mlds ckn f'k{kk ds mn~ns';
izR;sd n'kZu ds vuqlkj cnyrs jgsA f'k{kk ds mn~ns'; ;s ifjorZu dk dkj.k ekuo tkfr dk
fodkl gh jgk gS ;k dgk tk ldrk gS fd ckyd dk lokZx
a h.k djuk f'k{kk ds 3 vaxksa esa
f'k{kd Nk= o ikB~;Øe dks “kkfey fd;k tkrk gS vkSj rhuksa esa ls Nk= dks NksM+dj nksuksa
dk mn~ns'; ckyd ds vUnj ln~xq.kksa dk fodkl djuk gSA ;k dgk tk ldrk gS ckyd ds
vUnj ewY;ksa dk fodkl djuk gSA HkkSfrdoknh ;qx esa fo|fFkZ;ksa ds le{k ewY;ksa dh ckr djuk
,d ,slh ?kVuk dh ppkZ djuk gS ftlds ckjs esa Nk=ksa us dHkh Hkh ugha lqukA orZeku esa vaxst
z h
ekè;e ds fo|ky; rks HkkSfrdokn dh lcls cM+h iz;ksx'kkyk gks x, gSaA ogka ckyd lHkh izdkj
dh f'k{kk xzg.k djrk gS ysfdu ewY; f'k{kk dk mlds thou esa dksbZ egRo ugha gS vxj ckr
fgUnh ekè;e ds fo|ky;ksa dh djsa rks ik,axs rks ogka ds Nk= Hkh yxHkx mlh fn'kk esa iz;kljr
gSa os ewY;ksa dks ugha ekurs gSAa vUrr% dgk tk ldrk gS fd fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds vUnj orZeku le;
esa ewY;ksa ds izfr mnklhurk fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA fgUnh ekè;e ds fo|kFkhZ gks pkgsa vaxzt
s h ekè;e
ds fo|kFkhZ ewY;ksa ds izfr dksbZ Hkh tkx:d ugha iM+rk gSA nksuksa ekè;e ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa ewY;ksa
dk âkl gks jgk gSA bl izdkj ewY;ksa ds ekè;e ls ekuo tkfr lfgr iwjs jk"Vª dks cpk;k tk
ldrk gSA ewY;ksa ds ekè;e ls gh O;fDr dk lkekftd fodkl vkè;kfRed fodkl] uSfrd
fodkl vkfn izR;{k :Ik ls tqM+s gSaA fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks izkjEHk ls ewY; dh f'k{kk iznku dj mudk
vkè;kfRed] vkfRed] laosxkRed vkfn fodkl fd;k tk ldrk gSA
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thou essa ewY; vk/kkfjr f'k{kk dk egRo
euq flag1 ,oa MkWŒ vadqj R;kxh2
1
'kksèkkFkhZ ¼f'k{kk'kkL=½] T;ksfr fo|kihB efgyk fo'ofo|ky;] t;iqj] jktLFkku
2
“kksèk funsZf'kdk ¼f'k{kk'kkL=½] T;ksfr fo|kihB efgyk fo'ofo|ky;] t;iqj] jktLFkku

lkjka'k
vkt Hkkjr d¢ ;qok oxZ d¨ ,slh f'k{kk dh vko';drk gS t¨ muesa lkekftd] uSfrd]
lkaLÑfrd ,oa vkè;kfRed ewY;¨a d¨ vius thou esa viukus d¨ Ásfjr djas rFkk os ekuork ij
[kjs fl) g¨ ldsaA fu%lUnsg fo|kÆFk;¨a esa bl Ádkj d¢ ewY;¨a d¨ LFkkfir djus d¢ fy;s
f'k{kd¨a d¨ rS;kj djuk iM+x
s k ;fn gekjs f'k{kd ,sls ewY;¨a ls ;qDr g¨axs rHkh os l'kDr g¨
ld¢axs v©j vius fo|kÆFk;¨a esa ewY;¨a dk ÁLQqVu dj ld¢axsA tc ge f'k{kk dh ckr djrs
gSa rks lkekU; vFkksZ esa ;g le>k tkrk gS fd blesa gesa oLrqxr Kku çkIr gksrk gS rFkk ftlds
cy ij dksbZ jkstxkj çkIr fd;k tk ldrk gSA ,slh f'k{kk ls O;fä lekt esa vknj.kh; curk
gSA lekt vkSj ns'k ds fy, bl Kku dk egRo Hkh gS D;ksafd f'kf{kr jk"Vª gh vius Hkfo";
dks l¡okjus esa l{ke gks ldrk gSA vkt dksbZ Hkh jk"Vª foKku vkSj rduhd dh egÙkk dks
vLohdkj ugha dj ldrk] thou ds çR;sd {ks= esa bldk mi;ksx gSA oSKkfud fofèk dk ç;ksx
—f"k vkSj i'kqikyu ds {ks= esa djds gh gekjs ns'k esa gfjr Økafr vkSj 'osr Økafr ykbZ tk ldh
gSA vr% oLrqijd f'k{kk gj {ks= esa mi;ksxh gSA f'k{kk O;fä ds ekufld o ckSf)d fodkl
dk egÙoiw.kZ lkèku gksrk gSA f'k{kk ds ekè;e ls O;fä dks dqlLa dkjksa o ekufld xqykeh ls
cpk;k tk ldrk gSA blds }kjk fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa vkRefo'okl] ubZ psruk o tks'k iSnk dj
lkekftd fo—fr;ksa] vaèkfo'oklksa] xSj cjkcjh dh fLFkfr;ksa] Øwjrk o 'kks"k.k ds fo#) [kM+k
fd;k tk ldrk gSA vkt ubZ ih<+h thou ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa fur ubZ miyfCèk;ka çkIr dj
jgh gSA vusd HkkSfrd miyfCèk;ka çkIr dj varfj{k esa euq"; Hkstus dh rS;kfj;ka py jgh gSaA
euq"; us f'k{kk ls vlhfer laHkkoukvksa ds }kj [kksy fn, gSa] ysfdu vkt ge f'k{kk esa ,slh
deh vuqHko djrs gSa] ftldk funku vko';d gSA
eq[; 'kCn % ewY; vkèkkfjr f'k{kk] ewY; f'k{kk dk thou esa egRo o vko';drk] orZeku f'k{kk
esa ewY;ksa dk vHkko] ewY; vkèkkfjr f'k{kk gsrq lq>koA



vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
¼LFkkfir 1949] NAAC r`rh; pØ iw.kZ½
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jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh
fo"k; ^^f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,oa O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk % vko';drk ,oa egÙo**
¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

ewY;k/kkfjr f'k{kk eas lrr~ ifjorZu % ,d foe"kZ
MkW0 lquhrk tk;loky
,lksfl,V izksQslj@foHkkxkè;{kk laLd`r] jktdh; efgykLukrdksRrj] egkfo|ky;]
jkeiqj&244901 ¼m0iz0½

lkjka'k
Hkkjrh; f'k{kk iz.kkyh oSfnd dky ls vkjEHk gqbZA oSfnd ewY;ksa ij vkèkkfjr oSfnd
thou n'kZu esa loZizFke ^_re~* uked uSfrd thou ewY; _f"k;ksa ds okD;ksa esa vk;k tks
Hkkjrh; f'k{kk esa ewY; iz.kkyh rFkk oSfnd thou n'kZu ds fodkl dk izFke lksiku FkkA
oSfnd thou n'kZu esa ewY; iz.kkyh ds fodkl esa mifu"kn~ dky esa ^Kku* dks gh
egÙkoiw.kaZ ewY; ekuk x;kA eè; dky esa oSfnd ewY; +^_
+ re~*] ^Kku* rFkk ^fuokZ.k* vkfn
lekIr gks jgs Fks] rHkh ,d cgqr cM+k value system vk;k ftls ^HkfDr* dgk x;kA
egkHkkjrdky eas ^fu"dke deZ;ksx* dks Hkh egÙoiw.kZ uSfrd ewY; ekuk x;kA
vkèkqfud f'k{kk iz.kkyh esa oSfnd ewY;ksa dk {kj.k gksrk x;k rFkk vkèkqfud ;qx esa
nklrk& xqykeh&ukSdjh (service) dh izo`fRr dks gh ewY; ds #i esa LFkkfir fd;k x;kA
fdUrq “kuS% “kuS% oSfnd ewY; iqu% LFkkfir gq,A iqutkZxj.k dky esa vk;Z lekt ds laLFkkid
egf"kZ n;kuan ljLorh tSls egkiq#"k ,oa lekt lqèkkjd us oSfnd thou n'kZu rFkk ewY;ksa dh
iquLFkkZiuk ds fy, ‘Go to veda’ vFkkZr~ ^osnks dh vksj ykSVks* dk mn~?kks"k fd;k FkkA
ik'pkR; laLd`fr ,oa lH;rk dk vUèkkuqdj.k djus okys HkksxksUeq[kh HkkSfrdrkoknh
oS'ohdj.k ds orZeku ;qx eas ekuo thou ds ijEijkxr oSfnd ewY;kas dk âkl gksrk tk jgk
gSA vr% ,d vknZ'k f'k{kd dk ;g dÙkZO; gksuk pkfg, fd og ekuo lalkèkukas dks leqfpr
oSfnd ewY;ksa ls vuqizkf.kr Hkkjrh; laLd`fr( laLdkj ,oa ewY;kèkkfjr uSfrd f'k{kk iznku dj
izf'kf{kr djs rkfd oSfnd laLdkj ,oa ewY;kèkkfjr f'k{kk ds }kjk fo|kfFkZ;kas dh vknrksa(
vfHko`fÙk;ksa( #fp( O;ogkj( O;fDRo( vkpj.k& pfj= rFkk LoHkko esa ifjorZu( ifjo)Zu( l'kksèku
,oa lao)Zu fd;k tk ldsA
uksV& mDr fu"d"kZ 50 oSfnd lUnHkksZa ij vkèkkfjr gSA
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vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh
fo"k; ^^f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,oa O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk % vko';drk ,oa egÙo**
¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

Nk= thou vkSj ewY;ksa dh vko';drk
MkW0 jfo dqekj1 ,oa vfurk flag2
1
,lksfl,V izkQ
s l
s j] eqjknkckn] 2'kksèkkfFkZuh] ,e0ts0ih0 :gsy[k.M fo'ofo|ky;] cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
orZeku le; esa lkekftd] uSfrd] lkaLÑfrd ,oa vkè;kfRed ewY;ksa dk [k.Mu gks
jgk gSA èkeZ detksj gks jgk gSA 'kfDr ,oa Kku dk nq:i;ksx gks jgk gSA jk"Vªksa dk ,d nwljs
ds izfr fo'okl ugha gS ,slh fodV fLFkfr esa f'k{kk dks ewY;&mUueq[k cukuk vR;Ur vko';d
gSA dsoy ewY;&mUueq[k f'k{kk gh oS;fDrd fgr] lkekftd fgr] izse] 'kkfUr lnHkkouk rFkk
foosd dks fodflr dj ldrh gSA orZeku ;qx esa O;kIr jktuhfrd tuko dk eq[; dkj.k
;gh gS fd Nk=ksa esa Kku dh rks o`f) gks jgh gS ijUrq uSfrdrk foyqIr gks jgh gSA lR;] U;k;
,oa vfgalk gh ,sls uSfrd ewY; gSa tks ekuork ds Nk=ksa ij ejge dk dke dj ldrs gSaA
ewY;&mUueq[k f'k{kk gh euq"; dks izsfjr dj ldrh gS fd og v.kq 'kfDr dk iz;ksx ekuork
ds fouk'k ds fy, ugha vfirq ekuork dh HkykbZ ds fy, djsaA lkekftd] uSfrd ,oa
vkè;kfRed ewY;ksa dk fodkl ,oa izpkj f'k{kk dk gh dke gS bUgha ewY;ksa esa thou laxfBr
djus dh 'kfDr fufgr gSA ewY; f'k{kk Nk=ksa dks xfr'khy ,oa tkx:d cukrh gSA ;g mlesa
thou ds izfr mnkj n`f"Vdks.k fodflr djrh gSA blh ds dkj.k og LokFkZ R;kx dj
lektlsok ds dk;ksaZ esa :fp ysus yxrk gSA dsoy bruk gh ugha cfYd ml esa thou dh
leL;kvksa dk lkeuk djus dk lkgl iuius yxrk gSA ewY;&mUeq[k f'k{kk mls thou dh
leL;kvksa dks foosdkiw.kZ iz;Ruksa ls gy djus ds ;ksX; cukrh gSA blds lkFk gh ;g f'k{kk
Nk=ksa ds ewy&izo`fÙk;ksa rFkk laosxksa ds ifj"dkj esa lg;ksx iznku djrh gSA ;g dke&Hkkoukvksa
dks LoLFk fn'kk dh vksj vxzlj djrh gSA euq"; esadke&Hkkouk burh vfèkd 'kfDr'kkyh gksrh
gS fdekuo thou vkSj lekt blds izHkko ls cp ugha ldrsA ewY;&mUeq[k f'k{kk blds
ifj"dkj esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrh gSA ;g fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa lkekftd psruk mRiUu djrh gS
tks O;fDr vkSj lekt dh mUufr ds fy, vko';d gSA vkt ds HkkSfrdoknh ;qx esa euq";
dk n`f"Vdks.k HkkSfrdoknh gks x;k gS blds ifj.kkeLo:i vuds fookn tUe ysus yxs gSa bu
uSfrd fooknksa dks 'kkUr djus ds fy, ewY;&mUew[k f'k{kk vR;Ur vko';d gSA vxj
fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks ewY; f'k{kk iznku dh tk;s rks og ns'k dh izxfr dh vksj vxzlj gksax]s ewY;ksa
ls tgk¡ mudk lokZaxh.k fodkl gksxk] ogha fo|kFkhZ ns'kfgr ds fy, ekufld :i ls rS;kj
gksxkA gekjs le{k tks n`'; txr gS] lkalkfjd iziap gS] mlesa Kku dk okLrfod Lo:i D;k
gS\ ekuoh; O;ogkj esa vPNk D;k gS\ cqjk D;k gS\ D;k Lohdk;Z rFkk D;k R;kT; gS\ ;s iz'u
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
¼LFkkfir 1949] NAAC r`rh; pØ iw.kZ½
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jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh
fo"k; ^^f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,oa O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk % vko';drk ,oa egÙo**
¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

ekuo dh ftKklk rFkk vUos'k.k ds dsUnz fcUnq jgs gSaA bu iz'uksa ds lE;d ,oa loZekU; mÙkj
dh [kkst esa euq"; dHkh&dHkh ijLij fojksèkh fu"d"kZ fcUnqvksAij Hkh igq¡pk gSA D;ksafd ;s iz'u
brus tfVy ,oa nq:g gSa fd vUkUr le; ls euq"; budh xqRFkh lqy>kus ds iz;klksa esa vuojr
:i ls layXu gSA irk ugha vkxs okys vkSj fdrus fnuksa rd ;g jgL; euq"; dks ftKklq
cuk;s j[ksaxs rFkk mldh {kerkvksa ds lEeq[k pqukSrh izLrqr djrs jgsx
a sA



orZeku ifjizs{; esa f'k{kk ,oa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh izklafxdrk
MkW0 vkQrkc tkdjk fln~nhdh
izoDrk] f'k{kk ladk;] lhrkiqj f'k{kk laLFkku] jL;kSjk&lhrkiqj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
fdlh Hkh lH; lekt ds fy, f'k{kk izk.k gS rFkk thou ewY; mldh vkRekA ewY;ksa
dk lEcUèk thou ds n`f"Vdks.k ls gSA ;fn ewY; dks thou dgk tk;s rks vfr';ksfDr ugha
gksxhA ewY; dk vFkZ&ewY; dks vaxzt
s h esa Value dgrs gSAa Value ySfVu Hkk"kk ds “kCn Valere
oSfy;j ls cuk gSA oSfy;j dk vFkZA Ability, Utility, Importance rFkk fgUnh esa vFkZ ;ksX;rk]
mi;ksfxrk o egRoA ewY; dk vFkZ og eku O;fDr ftlds vkèkkj ij ge fdlh oLrq ;k fdlh
lw{e lRrk ¼Hkko] fopkj vkfn½ ds xq.k ;ksX;rk o egRo dks vk¡drs gSaA
orZeku thou esa lokZfèkd egRoiw.kZ ewY; os gksrs gaS tks lR;e] f'koe ,oa lqUnje ls
vksr&izkrs gksrs gSa vkSj O;fDr ds thou esa lekfgr gks tkrs gaSA gekjs thou dks vkUkUne;]
lq[knk;h cukus esa ewY;ksa dk egRo vrqyuh; gSA
ewY; vkèkkfjr f'k{kk fdlh Hkh lekt ,oa jk"Vª dks fdlh Hkh izdkj dh cqjkbZ] fgalk]
Hkz"Vkpkj rFkk mRihM+u ds f[kykQ vkèkkj iznku djrh gSA gky gh es ubZ fnYYkh fLFkr
,u0lh0bZ0vkj0Vh0 us orZeku lanHkZ esa izklafxd ewY;ksa dh lwph rS;kj dh gSA bldk cnyko
ge izkFkfed Lrj dh ikB~;&iqLrdksa es Hkh ns[k ldrs gSaA
ikB~;&iqLrdksa esa cnyko ds ckn bu fp=ksa esa xq.kkRed cnyko ns[kus dks feyrk gSA
tSls lQkbZ djrs yM+ds o [ksyrh gqbZ yM+fd;k¡A
f'k{kk dh lHkh xfrfofèk;k¡ vè;kid ds bnZ&fxnZ ?kwerh gSaA Hkkjrh; ijEijkvksa ds
vuqlkj vè;kid lekt esa izfrf"Br LFku j[krs gSA blfy, vè;kid Hkh vius O;ogkj ls
tu&lkekU; ds thou esa ewY;ksa ds lEizs"k.k gsrq ,d izsjd dk dk;Z djrk gSA
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jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh
fo"k; ^^f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,oa O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk % vko';drk ,oa egÙo**
¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

O;kolkf;d f'k{kk ekuoh; ewY;
fd'ku lSuh1 ,oa M‚Œ ços'k dqekj2
1
chå,MåçFke o"kZ] 2foHkkxkè;{k f'k{kd&f'k{kk foHkkx] jktdh; jt+k ihåthå] jkeiqj
lkjka'k
O;olkf;d f'k{kk og f'k{kk gS tks yksxksa dks ,d rduhdh ,oa dq'ky O;kikjh ;k ,d
dkjhxj ds :i esa dke djus ds fy, rS;kj djrh gSA O;kolkf;d f'k{kk dks dHkh&dHkh
dSfj;j vkSj rduhdh f'k{kk Hkh dgk tkrk gSA¼1½gj f'k{kk dk viuk ,d egRo gksrk gSA ftl
çdkj 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk ds vUrxZr 'kjhj vkSj efLr"d dks LoLFk j[kus dk f'k{k.k fn;k tkrk
gSA blesa O;fä ds lok±xh.k fodkl ij cy fn;k tkrk gSA mlh çdkj O;kolkf;d f'k{kk dk
Hkh viuk egRo gS ftlesa O;fä dks O;olk; esa dq'ky ,oa n{k cukus ij cy fn;k tkrk gSA
blesa fo|kÆFk;ksa dks O;olk; gsrq mi;qä dkS'kyksa dk çf'k{k.k fn;k tkrk gSA blesa fo|kFkÊ
viuh #fp ds vuqlkj O;kolkf;d çf'k{k.k çkIr djrk gS vkSj mlesa n{k gksrk gSA



Nk=ksa ds fy, ewY;ksa dh vko';drk
Mk0 lkseohj flag1 ,oa fcUnq flag2
1
lgk;d izksQslj] Jh xksfoUn egkfo|ky;] rSoj [kkl] eqjknkckn ¼mŒizŒ½
2
'kksèkkfFkZuh] vkbZ,QVh,e fo'ofo|ky] eqjknkckn ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
izkphudky ls ysdj orZeku dky rd n'kZu us f'k{kk ds mn~ns'; dks izHkkfor fd;k
gSA izkphu dky esa f'k{kk ds mn~ns'; eks{k dh izkfIr o vkè;kfRed fodkl gksrk Fkk mlds ckn
eè;dky esa f'k{kk dk mn~ns'; èkeZ dk izpkj&izlkj gks x;k mlds ckn f'k{kk ds mn~ns';
izR;sd n'kZu ds vuqlkj cnyrs jgsA f'k{kk ds mn~ns'; ;s ifjorZu dk dkj.k ekuo tkfr dk
fodkl gh jgk gS ;k dgk tk ldrk gS fd ckyd dk lokZx
a h.k fodkl djuk f'k{kk ds 3
vaxksa esa f'k{kd] Nk= o ikB~;Øe dks “kkfey fd;k tkrk gS vkSj rhuksa esa ls Nk= dks NksM+
dj nksuks dk mn~ns'; ckyd ds vUnj ln~xq.kksa dk fodkl djuk gSA ;k dgk tk ldrk gS
ckyd ds vUnj ewY;ksa dk fodkl djuk gSA HkkSfrdoknh ;qx esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds le{k ewY;ksa dh
ckr djuk ,d ,slh ?kVuk dh ppkZ djuk gS ftlds ckjs esa Nk=ksa us dHkh Hkh ugha lqukA
orZeku esa vaxst
z h ekè;e ds fo|ky; rks HkkSfrdokn dh lcls cM+h iz;ksx'kkyk gks x,
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh
fo"k; ^^f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,oa O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk % vko';drk ,oa egÙo**
¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

gSAa ogk¡ ckyd lHkh izdkj dh f'k{kk xzg.k djrk gS ysfdu ewY; f'k{kk dk mlds thou esadksbZ
egRo ugha gS vxj ckr fgUnh ekè;e ds fo|ky;ksa dh djsa rks ik,saxs rks ogka ds Nk= Hkh
yxHkx mlh fn'kk esa iz;kljr gSa os ewY;ksa dks ugha ekurs gSaA vUrr% dgk tk ldrk gS fd
fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds vUnj orZeku le; esa ewY;ksa ds izfr mnklhurk fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA fgUnh ekè;e
ds fo|kFkhZ gks pkgsa vaxszth ekè;e ds fo|kFkhZ ewY;ksa ds izfr dksbZ Hkh tkx:d ugha fn[kkbZ ugha
iM+rh gSA nksuksa ekè;e ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa ewY;ksa dk âkl gks jgk gSA bl izdkj ewY;ksa ds ekè;e
ls ekuo tkfr lfgr iwjs jk"Vª dks cpk;k tk ldrk gSA ewY;ksa ds ekè;e ls gh O;fDr dk
lkekftd fodkl vkè;kfRed fodkl] uSfrd fodkl vkfn izR;{k :Ik ls tqM+s gSaA fo|kfFkZ;ksa
dks izkjEHk ls ewY; dh f'k{kk iznku dj mudk vkè;kfRed] vkfRed] laosxkRed vkfn fodflr
fd;k tk ldrk gSA



ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh vko';drk ,oa egRo
MkW0 Hkkuq izdk'k
T;ksfr dkWyst vkWQ eSustes.V lkbal ,.M VSDuksykWth] cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
izR;sd O;fDr Lo;a ds fy, ,d ewy iz.kkyh j[krk gSA bl iz.kkyh ds vkèkkj ij gh
lgh&xyr] mfpr&vuqfpr] fu.kZ; fy;k tkrk gSA bl fu.kZ; ds vkèkkj ij thou dh dk;Z
dk;Z iz.kkyh lapkfyr gksrh gSA nSfud thou esa O;fDr izfrfnu] gj iy] iy&iy] fu.kZ; ysrk
gS og dne&dne ij fu”p; djrk gS vkSj ml dk;Z dks ojh;rk iznku djrk gS ftl dk;Z
dks djus ds fy, ewY; mls izsfjr djrs gS ;fn bl izdkj ls ewY;ksa ds ekè;e ls ewY;kadu
{kerk O;fDr ds vUnj u gksrh rks og fu.kZ;u dk;Z dks ugha dj ldrkA
orZeku le; esa ewY; {k.k Hkaxqj gks jgs gS] fpUru dk vHkko gSA ckyd dks okLrfodrk
ls vkn”kksZa dks tksM+us dh vko”;drk gSA euq’; dks ,slk cukus dh vko”;drk gS ftlls og
Lo;a ewY;ksa dk ikyu djsaA ewY;ksa esa lqèkkj ds fy, jk’Vªh; f”k{kk uhfr lkeus vk;h] ftlesa
crk;k x;k fd f”k{kk ,slh gks tks yksxksa esa lR;] lg;ksx] drZO; ijk;.krk dk fodkl djsaA
;g loZfofgr gS fd ewY; f”k{kk dh tM+ lekt gS ;fn lekt uSfrdrk ls O;ogkj djus
yxsxk rks mlds lHkh lnL; Hkh ewY;ksa ds izfr viuh vkLFkk j[krs gq, viuk dk;Z djsx
a sA
lekt dks ewY;ksa dh f”k{kk esa :fp ysuh pkfg,A ewY;ksa ds fodkl gsrq vfèkxe vuqHko iznku
djus dh O;oLFkk djuh pkfg, rFkk ewY; vkèkkfjr vkpj.k dks Lohd`r] iqjLd`r rFkk
12
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vuqeksfnr djuk pkfg,A lkFk gh lkFk lekt dks vius ns”k dh fuèkZurk ds vfHk”kki ls eqDr
djkus gsrq lrr~ iz;kl djuk vo”;d gksxkA D;ksafd ewY; âkl dk ,d izeq[k dkjd fuèkZurk
Hkh gSA vr% ;g lekt ewY;ksa ds fodkl esa lkFkZd izsjd o iwjd dh izHkko”kkyh Hkwfedk fuHkk
ldsa ,oa Hkkoh ih<+h ds ,d LoLFk] LoPN o ewY; vkèkkfjr Hkfo’; ns ldsaA



f'k{kk ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
MkW0 dqynhi pkS/kjh
vflLVs.V izksQl
s j] jktuhfr foKku] jktdh; egkfo|ky;] pdjkrk ¼mŒ[kŒ½

lkjka'k
f”k{kk vaèkdkj ls izdk”k dh vksjekuo ;k=k dk uke gSA f”k{kk ,d ,slk ekè;e gS
ftlds }kjk euq’; ds var%dj.k ds }kj [kqy tkrs gSa vkSj ekuo dks ije vkykSfdd izdk”k
dh izkfIr gksrh gSA fdlh Hkh jk’Vªª vFkok lekt ds mRFkku esa tks mUufr ftl dkj.k ls gksrh
gS og ml jk’Vª vFkok lekt dh f”k{kk ds QyLo:Ik gksrh gSA gekjs ns”k dh ifo= Hkwfe ij
vusdksa egku _f’k;ks]a fo}kuksa] larksa ,oa egkiq:’kksa dk tUe gqvkA bUgha egku iq#’kksa esa egf’kZ
lUnhiu] vkpk;Z pk.kD;] egkRek xkaèkh] Lokeh foosdkuUn] egf’kZ n;kuUn] loZiYyh MkWŒ jkèkk
d`’.ku~ bR;kfn izeq[k gSaA bUgha egku iq#’kksa dh f”k{kk ls vusdksa lkèkkj.k O;fDr tSls jke] d`’.k]
pUnzxqIrekS;Z] lezkV v”kksd vkfn jk’Vª uk;d cusA vr% Li’V gS fd f”k{kk ds fcuk fdlh Hkh
jk’Vª ,oa lekt dh mUufr gksuk vlEHko gSA
jk’Vªfirk egkRek xkaèkh dk O;fDrRo vkSj d`frRo vkn”kZoknh jgk gSA mudk vkpj.k
iz;kstuoknh fopkjèkkjk ls vksrizksr FkkA lalkj ds vfèkdka”k yksx mUgsa egku jktuhfrK ,oa
lekt lqèkkjd ds :Ik esa tkurs gSa fdUrq mudk ;g ekuuk Fkk fd lkekftd mUufr gsrq f”k{kk
dk egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku gksrk gSA vr% xkaèkh th dk f”k{kk ds {ks= esa fo”ks’k ;ksxnku jgk gS mudk
ewyeU= Fkk&Þ”kksf’kr foghu lekt dh LFkkiuk djukA ßmlds fy;s lHkh dk f”kf{kr gksuk
vko”;d gSA D;ksafd f”k{kk ds vkHkko esa ,d LoLFk lekt dk fuekZ.k vlEHko gSA vr%
xkaèkhth us tks f”k{kk ds mÌs”;ksa ,oa fl)kUrksa dh O;k[;k dh og izkjfEHkd f”k{kk ;kstuk muds
f”k{kk n”kZu dk ewrZ :Ik gSA vr,o mudk f”k{kk n”kZu mudks ,d f”k{kk”kkL=h ds :Ik esa izLrqr
djrk gSA mudk ekuuk Fkk fd esjs fiz; Hkkjr ds cPpksadks 3H dh f”k{kk vFkkZr Head] Hand] Heart
dh f”k{kk nh tk;sA f”k{kk mUgsa LokoyEch cuk;s vkSj os ns”k dks etcwr cukus esa egRoiw.kZ
;ksxnku nsaA
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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Lokeh foosdkuUn Hkkjr dh orZeku ,oa Hkfo’; esa vkus okyh ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks è;ku esa
j[krs gq, orZeku f”k{kk iz.kkyh esa vR;fèkd ifjorZu dh vko”;drk gSA Lokehfoosdk uUn
ekurs Fks fd bl f”k{kk iz.kkyh ls O;fDr ds O;fDrRo fuekZ.k essa dksbZ lg;ksx ugha gks jgk gSA
mudk ekuuk Fkk fd ,slh f”k{kk dk D;k egRo gS tks ;qok ihf< dks xyr ekxZ fn[kk;sA Lokeh
foosdkuUn us dgk Fkk fd f”k{kk ds fy, t:jh gS ,dkxzrk] ,dkxzrk ds fy;s t:jh gS è;ku]
è;ku ls gh ge bfUnz;ksa ij la;e j[kdj ,dkxzrk izkIr dj ldrsa gSaA
f”k{kk gh jk’Vª dh og vuwBh “kfDr gS ftlds }kjk jk’Vª dk fuekZ.k] jk’Vª dh j{kk vkSj
jk’Vª dh mUufr lEHko gSA f”k{kk izkIrdjus dk y{; dsoy lEifRr vtZu djuk ugha gS cfYd
v[k.M jk’Vª HkfDr ls vksr izksr pfj=oku fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk fuekZ.k djuk gSA ;g lR; gS fd
f”k{kd ij f”k{kk dk mÙkjnkf;Ro gS rFkk vkn”kZ f”k{kd vius Kku vkSj O;ogkj }kjk vius
fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks izHkkfor djrk gSA fo|kFkhZ dh cqf) vR;Ur dksey gksrh gSA og vius f”k{kd
ds fopkjksa dk ljyrk ls vuqdj.k djds vius laLdkjksa dk fuekZ.k djrk jgrk gSA vr%
vè;kid dks vius O;ogkj esa lnSo lrdZ jguk vko”;d gSA ,d f”k{kd dks f”k{kk ds }kjk
vius fo|kFkhZ ds lEeq[k lqUnj ,oa mPp vkn”kZ mifLFkr djus pkfg;sA vè;kid ,slh f”k{kk
iznku djs tks fdlh f”k{kkFkhZ ds pfj= dks mPp dksfV dk cuk;sA fo|kFkhZ dk lcls ewY;oku
xq.k mldk pfj= gSA lalkj esa loksZRre f”k{kk mlh ds }kjk gksrh gS ftldk pfj= egku gksrk
gSA


f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY;
egs'k dqekj vk;Z
'kksèkkFkÊ ¼f'k{kk foHkkx½] ts-oh-tSu ¼ih-th-½ d‚yst] lgkjuiqj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
Lokeh foosdkuan& Þgesa ,slh f'k{kk pkfg, ftlls pfj= curk gS]eu dh 'kkafr c<+rh
gS] çfrHkk dk foLrkj gksrk gS vkSj vkneh vius iSjksa ij [kM+k gks ldrk gks ewY;ksa ds fodkl
esa Hkk"kk f'k{k.k dk fo'ks"k ;ksxnku gSAß euq"; us f'k{kk ls vlhfer laHkkoukvksa ds }kj [kksy
fn, gSa ysfdu vkt ge f'k{kk esa ,slh deh vuqHko djrs gSa] ftldk funku vko';d gSA f'k{kk
esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh f'k{kk dks vukSipkfjd u cukdj vfuok;Z dj nh tk;s rks ge irUukseq[k
lekt o ns'k dks cpk ldrs gSa ns'k lekt o ekuo tkfr dh ekufld 'kkafr] lqj{kk o fodkl
dk ,d ek= fodYi ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh f'k{kk nsuk gSA f'k{kk ds ekè;e ls dsoy HkkSfrd
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laiUurk çkIr djuk gh i;kZIr ugÈ gksrk] f'k{kk }kjk ge ,d vPNs vkSj csgrj balku Hkh cuus
pkfg,aA f'k{kk ds ekè;e ls O;fä dks dqlaLdkjksa dh ekufld xqykeh ls cpk;k tk ldrk
gS ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh f'k{kk ds ekè;e ls lekt ds çR;sd oxZ dk –f"Vdks.k ldkjkRed cu
ldrk gSA Þf'k{kd Nk= dk ekrk& firk nksuksa gS mls vka[kks ls firk rFkk ân; ls ekrk gksuk
pkfg,ßA f'k{kk ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds lEçs"k.k esa mRçsjd dk dk;Z djrh gSa bl f'k{kk :ih mRçsjd
dk laokgd f'k{kd gksrk gS gekjk lekt f'k{kd ls vk'kk j[krk gS fd og viuk ;g iquhr
dk;Z ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks laçsf'kr dj iw.kZ djsa
eq[; 'kCn& ekuoh; ewY;]ldkjkRed –f"Vdks.k]laLdkj ,oa ekufld 'kkafrA



f'k{kk ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
izseyrk
,e-,M- prqFkZ lsesLVj Nk=k] egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky; dSEil] cjsyh

lkjka'k
f”k{kk ekuo thou dh vkèkkjf”kyk rFkk lkekftd thou dk vfuok;Z miknku gSA
izd`fr ds vkaxu esa lw;Z ds izdk”k ls ftl izdkj dey dk iq’i f[ky mBrk gS mlh izdkj
f”k{kk :ih Kku dks ikdj ekuo izdk”koku gks tkrk gSA dgk Hkh tkrk gS fd ikSèks dk fodkl
d`f’k }kjk rFkk ekuo dk fodkl f”k{kk }kjk gksrk gSA f”k{kk dk okLrfod mn~ns”; euq’; ,oa
mlds lekt dks izxfr”khy] lkaLd`frd ,oa lH; cukuk gSA f”k{kk lekt }kjk LFkkfir
fo|ky;ksa ds ekè;e ls lekt dh vkdka{kkvksa dh iwfrZ ds fy, lkekftd okrkoj.k esa nh tkrh
gSA vr% lekt vkSj f”k{kk dks ,d nwljs ls izFkd ugha fd;k tk ldrkA oekZ ,oa ;kno
¼2012½ esa vkSj lekt ds fo’k; esa dgk gS] ** euq’; ,d lkekftd izk.kh gSA O;fDr ls gh
lekt dk vkSj lekt ls gh O;fDr dk vfLrRo tqM+k gqvk gSA** ckyd lekt esa jgdj cM+k
gksrk gSA rFkk lekt ls gh lh[krk gSA lh[kus dh bl izfØ;k esa og dqN fopkjksa dks xzg.k
djrk gS tks mlds vkn”kZ curs gSa] ;g vkn”kZ gh mlds ewY; dgykrs gSaA ewY; lHkh ds fy,
vR;Ur egRoiw.kZ gSa vkSj ,d fo”ks’k LFkku j[krs gSaA f”k{kk }kjk lekt vkSj O;fDr dk lokZxha.k
rFkk loksZRre fodkl lEHko gS ijUrq ;g fodkl ewY;ksa ds vHkko esa iw.kZr% vlkFkZd gSA
ekuoh; ewY; [kkst ds iz;kl%& 1951 ds vesfjdh “kSf{kd uhfr vk;ksx us ifCyd
Ldwyksa ds fy, dqN ekuoh; ewY; fuèkkZfjr fd;s FksA tSl&
s ekuo O;fDrRo ds fy, vknj]
O;fDr dh uSfrd ftEEksnkjh] laLFkkvksa dk O;fDr ds vèkhu gksuk] lkekU; lgefr] lR; fu’Bk]
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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lekurk] HkzkrRo] vkuUn dh [kkst] vkè;kfRed laoèkZu] Js’Vrk ds fy, vknjA jk’Vªh; f”k{kk
uhfr 1986 esa mfyf[kr gS fd gekjk lekt lkaLd`frd n`f"V ls cgqycknh g]S rFkk f”k{kk esa
,sls lkoZHkkSfed o “kk”or ewY;ksa dk fodkl gksuk pkfg, tks yksxksa dh ,drk o mlds
lekdyu dh vksj vfHkeqDr gks bl ewY; f”k{kk ls èkkfeZd muekn] fgalk] vUèkfo”okl]
HkkX;okn o :f<+okfnrk lekIr gksxhA f”k{kk uhfr ds vuqPNsn&84 esa f”k{kk ds lkekftd o
uSfrd ewY;ksa ds fodkl ds fy, l”kDr lkèku cukus ds fy, dgk x;k gSA vr% f”k{kk iz.kkyh
jk’Vªh; <+kpsa ij vkèkkfjr gksxh rFkk Hkkjr dh mHk;fu’B èkjksgj] iztkrU= leokfnrk o
èkeZfuis{krk tSls ewY; fHkUu&fHkUu fyxkas ds yksxksa esa lekurk i;kZoj.k j{kk] lkekftd ckèkkvksa
dh lekIrh rFkk oSKkfud LoHkko ds fodkl dks c<+kok fey ldsA f”k{kk dh dk;Z;kstuk esa
èkeZfujis{k] oSKkfud rFkk uSfrd o ekuoh; ewY; o lektlsok rFkk jk’Vªh; ,drk vkfn tSls
ewY;ksa ds fodkl ij cy nsus dh vuq'kalk dh x;hA
yxHkx lHkh lekt esa fgalk] ;q)] ?k`.kk rFkk vijkèk dk opZLo fn[kkbZ iM+rk gS rFk
bfrgkl ds fofHkUu ;qxksa esa Hkh ;gh izo`fRr fn[kk;h iM+rh gS ftlls ,slk izrhr gksrk gS tSls
ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh lkoZHkkSfedrk tSlh dh ckr gksrh gh ugha ijUrq ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh vkfn
lektksa o èkekZsa esa ns[kk tk ldrk gS rFkk ewY;ksa dh ;g ijEijk rnrj vkt Hkh tkjh gS tks
lHkh ;qxksa ,oa lHkh laLd`fr;ksa esa n`f"Vxkspkj gksrh gS vFkkZr bu ewY;ksa dh lkoZHkkSe o loZxr
ewY;ksa dh dksfV esa j[kk tk ldrk gS ;g gS& lR;rk ¼lR;½] izse vkSj lsok Hkkouk] “kkfUr]
vfgalk rFkk U;k;A
vr% dgk tk ldrk gS fd ;g f”k{kk gh gS ftlds ekè;e ls lekt mPp ekuoh;
ewY;ksa dk laj{k.k djrk gS vkSj lkFk esa mUgsa izksRlkgu Hkh nsrk gSA


lekt esa ewY; vk/kkfjr f'k{kk dh Hkwfedk
v'ouh dqekj
'kksèkdrkZ] lR;Hkkek fo'ofo|ky;] ifjlj] rfeyukMq

lkjka'k
Hkkjr esa ewY; vkèkkfjr f'k{kk le; dh okLrfod vko';drk gSA tSlk fd ge ns[krs
gSa fd fnu&çfrfnu ewY;ksa ds ekeys esa lekt dSls de gksrk tk jgk gSA lekt esa ewY;ksa dks
fodflr djus ds fy, dk;ZØeksa dks fodflr djuk vko';d gSA çsl vkSj ehfM;k }kjk u,
rduhdh midj.kksa] lwpuk foLQksV vkSj fgald lekpkjksa dh ceckjh ds dkj.k vkt ds
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Hkkjrh; ;qok FkksM+s Hkzfer gSAa muds Hkzfer fnekxksa esa ewY; ç.kkyh dks fodflr djus vkSj mUgsa
ewY;&mUeq[k&'kfä'kkyh usrk cukus ds fy,] 'kSf{kd laLFkkuksa dks bl ubZ ih<+h dks ewY;
vkèkkfjr vkè;kfRed Kku çnku djus dh igy djuh pkfg,A ÞvPNs vkpj.k] vkRefo'okl
vkSj mPp ewY;ksa ds xq.kksa dks iwjk djus ls Nk=ksa dks lekt esa egRoiw.kZ LFkku gkfly djus
esa enn feysxhA ewY;ksa ds fcuk f'k{kk lqxaèk ds fcuk Qwy dh rjg gSA Nk=ksa dks ;g eglwl
djuk pkfg, fd pfj= fuekZ.k mruk gh egRoiw.kZ gS ftruk dfj;j fuekZ.kA thou esa ,d
vPNk pfj= vafre pht gS tks O;fä ds vkRe&lk{kkRdkj dks c<+krh gS ßA bl i= esa lekt
esa ewY; vkèkkfjr f'k{kk dh Hkwfedk ij ppkZ djus dk ç;kl fd;k x;k gS] ;g ewY; f'k{kk
dks fodflr djus ds fufgrkFkksaZ ds ckjs esa foLr`r ppkZ djrk gSA jsuk] vkj- lgh crkrs gSa fd
,d xyr èkkj.kk gS fd ewY; fl[kk;k ls csgrj idM+s tkrs gSaA gkykafd okLrfodrk es]a ewY;ksa
dks idM+k vkSj fl[kk;k tkrk gSA ßvkt dh ih<+h f'k{k.k ds fcuk ewY;ksa dks idM+us okyh ugha
gSA gesa bl ih<+h dks ewY;ksa dks fl[kkuk gksxk] blls igys fd os u, rduhdh midj.kksa dh
ceckjh] lwpuk foLQksV vkSj ehfM;k }kjk idM+s tk,aA dkxt var esa vius d‚yst ds Nk=ksa
ds fy, laLdkjktZu Cy‚x cukdj ys[kd }kjk [kqn ds fy, fd, x, ewY; f'k{kk ds ç;kl
ds ckjs esa ppkZ djrk gSA ys[kd ds vuqlkj ewY; vkèkkfjr f'k{kk dks vkè;kfRed Kku ;k
vkè;kfRed psruk ds fcuk ugha i<+k;k tk ldrk gSA fu”d”kZ es]a thou esa çxfr ds fy, dsoy
bPNk ;k vkdka{kk i;kZIr ugha gS lQyrk ewY;ksa ij vkèkkfjr gksuh pkfg,A vkSj blds fy,
vkt ds laLFkkuksa esa ewY; vkèkkfjr f'k{kk çnku dh tkuh pkfg,A rkfd Nk= vius pqus gq,
{ks=ksa esa vPNs usrk ds :i esa mHkj ldsaA



f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh ekuo thou esa vko';drk ,oa egRo
MkWŒ yfyr dqekj
vflLVsUV izksQl
s j] jktdh; jt+k ihŒthŒ dkWyst] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
Hkkjr ,d vfr izphu lukru ns”k gS] ftlds d.k&d.k esa fofoèkrk ds jax Hkjsa gq,
gS]a ckSf)d n`f’V ls Hkkjr dks ^fo”o&xq#* ds :i ls tkuk tkrk gSA gekjs ns”k ds euhf’k;ksa
^olqèkSo dqVqEcde~* dh ifjdYiuk ds vuqlkj lEiw.kZ fo”o dks ,d ifjokj ekuk gSA bl rF;
ls le>k tk ldrk gS fd Hkkjr esa f”k{kk vkSj ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk D;k egRo jgk gSA jk’Vªfirk
egkRek xk¡èkh dk er Fkk fd&^^,slh f”k{kk tks gesa vPNs&cqjs ds chp Hksn&Hkko djuk ugha] ,d
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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ds vuqdwy vkSj nwljs dks R;kxrk ugha fl[kkrh cg feF;k gSA** egkRek xk¡èkh dk ;g dFku
f”k{kk lEcUèkh fopkjksa gsrq fdruk egRoiw.kZ gSA egkRek xk¡èkh us f”k{kk gsrq tks vius fopkj
izLrqr fd;s gS] Hkkjrh; lekt esa ekuo thou ds ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh Hkwfedk rFkk f”k{kk ds
egRo dks ifjHkkf’kr djrk gSA ftlesa ekuo dks ,oa mldh lkeftd ,oa O;olkf;d thou
esa uSfrd ewY;ksa ,oa mldh vko”;drk dks le>k tk ldrk gSA
Lkj ykMZ eSdkys tks Hkkjr esa xoZuj jgs Fks mUgksua s lu~ 1832 esa Hkkjrh; lekt esa
ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks egRo dks js[kkafdr djrs gq, Hkkjr ds lUnHkZ esa gkml vkWQ dkeUl esa
vius vè;;u eas crk;k gS fd Hkkjr ns”k esa yksxksa ds ekuoh; ewY; vkSj uSfrdrk bruk
tcjnLr izHkko j[krk Fkk fd Hkkjr esa dksbZ O;fDr Hkw[kk ugha lksrk FkkA bl ns”k esa yksx
HkkSfrdrk ls vfèkd lkekftdrk dks egRo iznku djrs FksA ftlds ,d izHkko ;g Fkk fd dksbZ
Hkh O;fDr pkgs fdruk Hkh vkfJr D;ksa u gks ijUrq og fdlh Hkh n”kk esa vlkekftd d`R;ksa
ds fy, mn~?k`r ugha gksrk FkkA tks Hkkjrh; lekt dh lcls egRoiw.kZ fo”ks’krk FkhA fdlh ns”k
esa f”k{kk ,slh gksuh pkfg, tks ekuo dks fdlh ij vkfJr u cuk;s] ;fn f”kf{kr O;fDr pkgs
tks Lo;a jkstxkj dj lds ,oa jkstxkj iznku dj ldsA
orZeku ifjn`“; esa vkt tc lEiw.kZ fo”o dks ,d cktkj ds Lo:Ik esa ns[kk tkrk gSA
Hkwe.Myhdj.k dk nkSj gS] vkt dksbZ Hkh O;fDr lEiw.kZ fo”o esa fdlh Hkh ns”k] jkT;] lekt]
leqnk; ds fdlh Hkh O;fDr ls fdlh Hkh {k.k okrkZyki dj ldrs gSAa vkt ds le; esa nwjh
dk egRo ugha jg x;k gS ftl izdkj rsth ls rduhdh fodkl gks jgk gS] og le; nwj ugha
fd dksbZ O;fDr vYi le; esa gh lEiw.kZ fo”o esa dgha tkus gsrq lEiUu gks tk;sxkA nwljs “kCnksa
esa dgs rks ekuo esa HkkSfrdrk ds izfr pko c<+k gS ftl dkj.k O;fDr ds lkekftd] ikfjokfjd
,oa ekuoh; ewY; f”kfFky gq, gSaA vkt ds lEcUèk esa dg ldrs gSa ns”k esa lkekftd]
ikfjokfjd ,oa ekuoh; ewY; f”kfFkyrk us HkkSfrd n`f’V ls ns”k dks yksxksa dks lEk‘f) iznku
djus esa ,d egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk vnk dh gSA tksfd vkt ds HkkSfrdrkoknh n`f’Vdks.k ls ,d cM+h
miyfCèk gS ijUrq bldk ,d egRoiw.kZ vkSj dkyk i{k ;g gS fd HkkSfrdoknh bl fopkjèkkjk
us lekt dh izkFkfed bZdkbZ ifjokj dks fNUu&fHkUu dj fn;k gSA vkt ds lekt esa ,dy
ifjokj rks feyrs gSa ijUrq la;qDr ifjokj ughaA la;Dq r ifjokj ds fc[kjus ij leqnk; izHkkfor
gqvk vkSj leqnk; izHkkfor gksus ls jkT; vkSj fQj jk’VªA
dqy feykdj “kksèkkFkhZ dk er gS fd HkkSfrdrkoknh bl laLd`fr us ekuoh; ewY;ksa ,oa
f”k{kk dks bl izdkj izHkkfor fd;k x;k gS] O;fDr ,dy ifjokj esa jgus ds rRij gksus yxk
gS] vc mls ikfjokfjd] lkekftd ,oa jk’Vªh; ewY;ksa ds izfr tkx#drk fuf’Ø; izk;% gks x;h
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vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh
fo"k; ^^f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,oa O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk % vko';drk ,oa egÙo**
¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

gSA ikfjokfjd ,oa lkekftd ewY;ksa ds izfr mnklhu gksus ds dkj.k lekt esa cqjkbZ dk izHkko
cM+k gSA ekuo esa izes Hkko] yxko] ikfjokfjd fj”rs] vknj] lRdkj] viuRo] la;e] lnkl”k;rk]
lfg’.kqrk] ojnk”r djus dh {kerk nwljs vkSj vius ls cM+s vkSj NksVs dks lEeku nsus dk Hkko
tSls yxHkx lHkh izdkj ds ekuoh; ewY; ds izfr ekuoh; ,oa lkeftd mnklhurk dks
HkkSfrdrk us iw.kZr% izHkkfor fd;k gSA vkt lekt esa O;fDr ^eSa* dk Hkko ysdj thrk gS] uk
fd ^ge* dk Hkko ysdjA
,d cM+k vlj ekuoh; ewY;ksa esa {kj.k dk dkj.k gS izfr}a}rkA gesa ;g le>kuk gksxk
fd thou esa izfrLièkkZ vko”;d gS uk fd izfr}a}rkA vkt ds lekt esa yksx ;k ekuo
izfrLièkkZ ,oa izfr}a}rk dks leku gh le>rs gSa] izR;sd O;fDr HkkSfrdrk esa bruk jp&cl x;k
gS fd izfrLièkkZ ,oa izfr}a}rk dks le>uk gh ugha pkgrkA “kksèkkFkhZ us vius vè;;u esa bl
izHkko dk vè;;u djus dk iz;kl fd;k gSA ftlds fy, “kksèkkFkhZ }kjk f}rh;d L=ksarksa dk
lgkjk fy;k x;k gSA


ekuoh; ewY; vkSj f'k{kk
c`t ujs'k1 ,oa çnhi dqekj d';i2
1
'kksèkkFkÊ &bfrgkl foHkkx] vkj-th- ¼ih-th-½ d‚yst]esajB ¼mŒizŒ½] 2çoäk& f'k{kk foHkkx]
fn'kk Hkkjrh d‚yst v‚Q esua t+eVsa ,aM ,twd's ku] lgkjuiqj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
Lokeh egkohj& ÞlHkh euq"; vius Lo;a ds nks"kksa ds dkj.k nq[kh gksrs gSa vkSj Lo;a
viuh xyrh lqèkkj dj çlUu gks ldrs gSß f'k{kk ekuoh; thou dks leqfpr :i ls ifj"—
r dj vius lkFkZd :i ls iw.kZ gks dj mPp Kku dk l`tu djrh gS ekuoh; ewY; ekuo
thou gsrq fn'kk lwpd dh Hkkfr dk;Z djrs gSAa orZeku le; esa ekuo ds ân; esa çse] d#.kk]
uSfrd Çpru dh voèkkj.kk vkSj uSfrd Çpru dgÈ [kks lk x;k gS thou ewY;ksa dks vkpj.k
esa èkkj.k djuk gh lPpk ekuoh; èkeZ gSA nSfud thou esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk {kj.k fo'oHkj
ds f'k{kkfonksa ds fy, xEHkhj Çprk dk fo"k; gS blds dkj.k ijaijkxr laLFkkvksa ds vfLrRo
ij ç'u fpUg yxk gqvk gS euq"; bl ckr ls igpkuk tk jgk gS fd mlds ikl ÞD;k gSß
u fd Þog D;k gSß xnZu dkV çfrLi`èkk çR;sd {ks= esa c<+rh tk jgh gS euq"; dks vius thou]
lekt o ns'k dks ÅPprk çnku djus gsrq iq#"kkFkZ djuk gksxkA èkeZ xzFa kks esa iq#"kkFkZ pkj crk,
x;s & èkeZ] vFkZ] dke ,oa eks{kA gesa Hkkoh ih<+h dh f'k{kk] ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks lekfgr djrs
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
¼LFkkfir 1949] NAAC r`rh; pØ iw.kZ½
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jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh
fo"k; ^^f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,oa O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk % vko';drk ,oa egÙo**
¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

gq, vkpj.k esa mrkjus dh O;kogkfjd f'k{kk nh tk;s rks ge vius ns'k dks fQj ls fo'oxq#
ds :i esa ns[k ik,axsA
eq[; 'kCn& ekuoh; ewY;] uSfrd Çpru] ijaijkxr laLFkk ,oa O;kogkfjd f'k{kkA



ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh vko';drk ,oa egRo
lUr dqekj jktiwr
vflLVsaV çksQslj] f'k{kk foHkkx] T;ksfr dkyst vkaQ eSaut
s esaV lkbal ,aM VsDuksy‚th]
cjsyh ¼mŒçŒ½

lkjka'k
lekt dk çR;sd O;fä vius ds fy, ,d ewY; fofèk j[krk gSA bl fofèk ds vkèkkj
ij gh lgh] xyr mfpr ]vuqfpr fu.kZ; ysrk gSA blh fu.kZ; ds vkèkkj ij thou ds dk;Z
ç.kkyh lapkfyr gksrh gSA thou esa gj o;fä çfrfnu fu.kZ; ysrk gS vkSj dne mBkrk gSA
ftl dk;Z dks djus ds fy, ewY; mUgsa çsfjr djrs gSa ]ml dk;Z dks og eq[; LFkku nsrk gSA
O;fä ewY;ksa ds ekè;e ls ewY; vafdr {kerk c<+kdj lgh fu.kZ; ysrk gSA
lqna j] vlqanj] lgh] xyr] vPNk] cqjk] ç'kalk] Çunk] bu lHkh dks fuf'pr djuk ]bu
lHkh ds ckjs esa fu.kZ; ysuk ewY; dh voèkkj.kk ij fuHkZj djrk gSA gj lekt dh viuh ,d
ewY; i)fr gksrh gSA ;s ewY; lk{; dk dke djrs gSaA mu ewY;ksa dks çkIr djus ds fy, euq";
viuk iwjk thou yxk nsrk gSA ewY;ksa ds }kjk ge vius thou dks lkFkZd cukrs gSaA ewY; gekjs
eu esa drZO;fu"Bk] fo'okl] J)k] çsj.kk vkfn mRiUu djrs gSaA bu lc ds fcuk euq"; lekt
esa viuk LFkku fuèkkZfjr ugÈ dj ldrkA ewY; gekjs thou dks dq'ky ,oa lkFkZd cukrs gSa]
ftlls lekt esa ,d LFkku cu ldsA ge jkst dh uÃ&uÃ ?kVukvksa ls lh[k ysrs gSaA çR;sd
ekuo O;ogkj vkSj ?kVuk gesa lh[k nsrh gS vkSj blh lh[k ls gekjs vanj vuqHko mRiUu gksrs
gSAa vkSj ;g vuqHko gesa Hkkoh] fu.kZ; ysus esa] ;kstuk cukus esa enn djrs gSaA ewY; gekjs
O;ogkj dks funsZf'kr djrs gSaA gekjs vuqHko ftl çdkj fodflr gksrs gS]a mlh çdkj ewY;
Hkh fodflr gksrs tkrs gSaA
ewY; gekjs thou dks vkèkkj çnku djrs gSa tks fd gekjs fy, cgqr egRoiw.kZ gSaA
O;fä viuh vkpj.k esa ewY;ksa dks bl çdkj ç;ksx djrk gS ftlls vU; lkekftd O;fä;ksa
ls mldk rkyesy cuk lds vkSj lekt ls vuqdwyu cuk ldsA ftruk vPNk vuqdwyu gksxk
og O;fä mruk gh lqjf{kr Lo;a dks ml lekt esa eglwl djsxkA ;g vuqdwyu rHkh laHko
gS tc vkpj.k esa ewY;ksa dk lekos'k gksA
20
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vr% lkekftd O;oLFkk dks cuk, j[kus ds fy,] lkekftd O;oLFkk ds iquÆuekZ.k
esa lkekftd fo?kVu dks jksdus ds fy, ewY;ksa dk gksuk vfr vko';d gSA



f'k{kk ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
eks0 'kehe
izoDrk] fgUnh foHkkx] v0b0 fMxzh dkyst] ykyckx+ y[kuÅ ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
HkkSfrd lEiUurk izkIr djuk f'k{kk dk mís'; ugha gksrk gSA f'k{kk ds }kjk gesa ,d
vPNk bUlku vkSj csgrj ukxfjd cukuk pkfg, blds fy, gesa viuh ijEijkvksa] vkn'kksZa vkfn
ls thou ewY;ksa ls tksM+uk vko';d gks tkrk gSA ewY; gekjs thou esa lgh fn'kk fnus esa
lgk;rk djrs gSa vkSj lgh ewY;ksa ls gh O;fDr dh igpku curh gSA ewY; gekjs thou esa
lgh vkSj xyr dk vglkl djkrs gSa ftlds fcuk fu.kZ; ysuk csgn dfBu gSA O;fDr ds
O;fDrRo ,oa lekt ds fuekZ.k esa ijEijkvksa fo'oklksa ewY;ksa vkSj vkn'kksZa dk egRoiw.kZ LFkku
ek= gSA f'k{kk O;fDr dh ekufldrk o ckSf)drk dk egRoiw.kZ lk/ku gksrh gSA f'k{kk ds ek/
;e ls O;fDr dks dqlLa dkjksa o ekufld xqykeh ls cpk;k tk ldrk gSA blds }kjk
fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa vkRe fo'okl] ubZ psruk vkSj tks'k iSnk djds muds va/kfo'okl o lkekftd
fod`fr;ksa ds fo:) [kM+k fd;k tk ldrk gSA vkt dh ubZ ih<+h thou ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa
ubZ&ubZ miyfC/k;k¡ izkIr dj jgh gSaA ftlds vUrZxr varfj{k esa euq"; dks Hkstus dh
rS;kfj;k¡ py jgh gSaA vkt euq"; us thou o lekt esa vlhfer laHkkoukvksa ds }kj [kksy
fn, gSaA blds foijhr vkt ge f'k{kk esa ,slh dqN dfe;ksa dk vuqHko djrs gSa fd ftldk
funku vfr vko';d gSA



f'k{kk ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
ikoZrh oekZ
izoDrk] lekt dk;Z foHkkx] nhf{kr dkWyst] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
orZeku f”k{kk ls geus vla[; HkkSfrd miyfCèk;ka izkIr dh gSa] ysfdu orZeku lanHkZ
esa f”k{kk ekuoh; ewY;ksa ijaijk o vkn”kkZsa dh mis{kk dj ,dkaxh o laosnughu gksrh tk jgh gSA
laosnughurk dh fLFkfr;ka iwjs ifjos”k esa ns[kh tk ldrh gSaA ewY;ksa o vkn”kkZsa ds vHkko esa
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
¼LFkkfir 1949] NAAC r`rh; pØ iw.kZ½
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fn”kkghu fo|kFkhZ fgald] Øwj o vekuoh; o`fRr;ks dh vksj vxzlj gks jgs gSaA vius egkiq#’kksa
ds lans”kks] viuh ijaijk o vn”kkZsa ls vUtku ubZ ih<+h csyxke gks jgh gSA vkèkqfudrk dh
pdkpkSaèk o izn”kZu dh izof` Rr us mUgs ?kksj voljoknh o vuSfrd cuk fn;k gSA fgalk]
cykRdkj] pksjh] MdSrh o vkrad dh vksj O;fDr rHkh c<+rk gS tc mls lgh ekxZn”kZu] mfpr
f”k{kk o LoLF; okrkoj.k ugha feyrkA rkRdkfyd ykHk o Hkksxoknh izo`fRr us euq’; dks
laons u”kwU; o fgald cuk fn;k gSA



ewY;kfJr f'k{k.k esa izHkkoh ikB~;Øe dh mi;ksfxrk
Mk0 foØkUr mik/;k;
vflLVsUV izksQl
s j]¼ch0,M0½] ,u0,e0,l0,u0nkl] ih0th0 dkyst] cnk;aaw ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
f”k{k.k o`fRr O;olk; ugha fe”ku gSA ewY;kfJr f”k{k.k vfèkxe gh okLrfod f”k{k.k
vfèkxe gSA fofHkUu o; oxZ ds f”k{kkfFkZa;ksa gsrq mi;qDr ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh LFkkiuk ds fy,]
f”k{kdksa esa O;kolkf;d fu’Bk ds lkFk&lkFk lehphu ikB~;Øe dh Hkh egrh vko”;drk gSA
lEizfr ikB~;Øe esa Kku]le> vkSj vfHkO;fDr ds fodkl ls lEcfUèkr fo’k; oLrq rks lfUufgr
gS ijUrq ewY; laLFkkiu gsrq lehphu fo’k; oLrq vi;kZIr izrhr gksrh gSA
,u0lh0,Q02005 ds ,d ekxZn”khZ fl}kUr ds vuqlkj Hkh Kku dks fo|ky; ds ckgj
O;kogkfjd thou ls ;qDr djus dh ckr dgh xbZ gSA ftldk rkRi;Z gksrk gS& f”k{k.k
vfèkxe izfØ;k ds vUrxZr iz;qDr ewY;ksa dks vkRelkr djds thou ;kiu djukA vr% izR;sd
Lrj ds ikB~;Øe esa vko”;drkuqlkj “kkjhfjd]vkfFkZd]lkekftd]uSfrd vkSj vkè;kfRed
ewY;ksa ij vkèkkfjr fo’k; oLrq lekfgr gksuk vko”;d gSA f”k{k.k vfèkxe izfØ;k Hkh
f”k{kfFkZ;ksa ds vUrxZr ewY; laLFkkiu esa l{ke gksuh pkfg,A blds vfrfjDr f”k{kdksa esa Hkh
ewY;ijd f”k{k.k djus dh n{krk gksuk ijeko”;d gS D;ksafd ewY;oku f”k{kd gh f”k{kkfFkZ;ksa
ds vUrxZr leqfpr ewY;ksa dh LFkkiuk esa ;ksxnku dj ldrs gSaA
Ekkuo thou dks lq[ke; cukus ds fy, ewY; f”k{kk dh egrh vko”;drk gSA ewY;
laLFkkiu gsrq fpUru djuk lehphu gSA vk”kk gS fd u;h f”k{kk uhfr bl mn~ns”;iwfrZ esa
lgk;d fl) gksxhA
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cnyrs fo'o ifjn`'; esa ewY; f'k{kk dh izklafxdrk
js[kk jkuh
izoDrk] ch0 ,M0 foHkkx] fd”kksjh je.k efgyk LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] eFkqjk ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
vkt lEiw.kZ fo'o ds lHkh jk’Vª fodkl dh vyx & vyx Å¡pkb;ksa esa viuk LFkku
cukus dh gksM+ esa yxs gq, gSaA bl foKku o izkS|ksfxdh dh nkSM+ esa lHkh us cgqr dqN ik;k
gS ysfdu bl pedrh pdkpkSaèk esa cgqr dqN [kks fn;k gS ftldh HkjikbZ djuk fdlh Hkh
fodkl o mUufr dh ifjfèk ls dgha vfèkd gSA ;gk¡ ge mu ekuoh; ewY;ksa vkSj laosnukvksa
dh ckr dj jgs gS tks O;fDr ds lokZaxh.k fodkl vkSj lH;rk ds fodkl dh vkèkkj f”kyk
gS blds ewY;ksa esa dY;k.k dh Hkkouk fufgr gSA bu lHkh ds vHkko esa euqq’; flQZ vkSj flQZ
,d e”khu cudj jg x;k gSA izse] lgkuqHkwfr] d#.kk] n;k] R;kx] laosnuk] èkeZfuisf{krk]
lfg’.kqrk] “kkafr] ijksidkj tSls “kCn flQZ vPNs ys[ku dk;Z o Hkk’k.k dh Hkk’kk cu dj jg
x;s gSA gekjk vkpj.k iwjh rjg Ik”kq leku cu x;k gSA geus vius mu ewY;ksa dk ifjR;kx
dj fn;k gSA ftudks gekjk lekt viuh laLd`fr o ekuo ewY; le>dj vxyh ih<+h dks
vewY; lkSxkr le>dj nsrk gS ijUrq vkt f”k{kk dk mn~ns”; O;olk;ksUeq[kh gks x;k gSA ,slh
fLFkfr esa iqu% vkt ewY;kèkkfjr f”k{kk dh vko”;drk gS tks ekuo esa thou ewY;] vkUrfjd]
lkSUn;Z] lnxq.k rFkk ekuoh; xfjek tSls xq.kksa dks lekfgr dj lPps vFkksaZ esa ekuo dk fuekZ.k
djsaA



ewY; ijd v/;kid f'k{kk
dapu yksgkuh
çoäk] T;ksfr d‚yst v‚Q eSustesVa ] lkbal ,aM VsDuksy‚th cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
f”k{kk ds }kjk O;fDr ,d vPNk rFkk Hkys vkneh dks fodflr gksrk ns[kuk pkgrk gSA
vkt ewY; ijd vè;kid f”k{kk dh vko”;drk ls dksbZ bUdkj ugha dj ldrkA dkVZj
ch0xqM ds vuqlkj f”k{kk mu lHkh fØ;kvksa dh lef’V gS ftls O;fDr viuh ;ksX;rkvksa]
vfHko`fRr;ksa rFkk lekt ds ldkjkRed ewY;ksa ds O;ogkj izfreku fodflr djrk gSA
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
¼LFkkfir 1949] NAAC r`rh; pØ iw.kZ½
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ewY; f”k{kk lEcUèkh izR;sd ;kstuk dk lQy fØ;kUo;u vè;kidksa ds oS;fDrd
O;ogkj f”k{k.k vfèkxe izfØ;kvksa ij dk;Z fu’Bk ij fuHkZj djrk gSA vius f”k’;ksa ds dYk;k.k
gsrq iq.kZr% l`tu”khy] ifjJeh f”k{kdksa us f”k{kk iz.kkyh esa O;kid vlUrks"k rFkk ux.; ykHkksa
ds ckn Hkh vius nkf;Roksa dk leiZ.k Hkko iwjk fd;k gSA nqHkkZX;o”k vui;qDr f”k{kdksa ds dkj.k
gekjh f”k{kk rU= iaxq gks x;k gS rFkk gekjs vè;kid f”k{kk dk;ZØe Hkkoh f”k{kdksa esa mi;qDr
vfHko`fRr;kW] f”k{k.k izoh.krk dk;Zey
w rFk ekuoh; ewY; fodflr djus esa vlQy jgrs gSaA
f”k{kd dks ewY; ijd f”k{kk ds lapkyu ds fy, l{ke gksuk pkfg,A 1986 jk’Vªh; f”k{kk uhfr
ds nLrkost esa i;kZoj.k laj{k.k] ukjh lEeku] lkekftd U;k;] èkeZ fuisZ{krk vkSj jk’Vªh; psruk
ds fodkl ij cy fn;k gSA vr% f”k{kdksa dks Lo;a ds fy, ewY;ksa dk fuèkkZj.k djuk gksxkA
mUgsa bu ewY;ksa ds lEcUèk esa Lo;a lps’V vkSj lfØ; jguk gksxkA f”k{k.k izf”k{k.k dh vofèk
esa ewY;ksa ls rFkk viuh laLd``fr ls ifjfpr djuk gksxk] ewY; ds izfr viuh izfrc)rk fodflr
djuh gksxhA vkSj ewY;ksa ds f”k{k.k ds fy, fuf”pr f”k{k.k laO;wgu [kkstus gksaxAs lq;ksX; Hkkoh
f”k{kd rS;kj djus dk nkf;Ro f”k{kd laLFkkuksa rFkk foHkkxksa dk gSA Hkkoh f”k{kdksa dh rS;kjh
ds le; ewY; ijd f”k{kk ds lS)kfUrd] fØ;kRed rFkk “kksèk i{k ij fo”ks’k è;ku nsuk
vko”;d gSA
vè;kid f”k{kk dk ikB~;Øe ,slk gks tks Nk=kè;kidksa dks ,d vkn”kZ f”k{kd ds :i
esa LFkkfir dj ldsaA ewY; ijd f”k{kk vè;kid f”k{kk ds ekuoh; i{k ij cy fn;k tkuk
pkfg,A



ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh f'k{kk esa ifjokj] lekt ,oa fo|ky; dh Hkwfedk
'kf'kckyk
vflŒ çksQslj] f'k{kk foHkkx] T;ksfr dkWyst vkWQ eSustes.V lkbal ,.M VSDuksykWth] cjsyh

lkjka'k
ewY; og pkfjf=d fo'ks"krk gS tks euksoSKkfud] lkekftd ,oa lkSUn;Z cksèk dh n`f"V
ls egRoiw.kZ ekuh tkrh gSA ewY; dk 'kkfCnd vFkZ gS mi;ksfxrk] okaNuh;rk] egRoA ewY;
ekud :ih ekun.M gS ftuds vkèkkj ij euq"; vius lkeus mifLFkr fØ;k fodYiksa esa ls
p;u djus esa çHkkfor gksrs gSaA fHkUu&fHkUu vuq'kkluksa esa bUgsa fHkUu&fHkUu :i esa fy;k x;k
gS tSls&n'kZu'kkL= esa euq"; ds thou ds çfr n`f"Vdks.k dks ewY; dh laKk nh tkrh gSA
èkeZ'kkL= esa uSfrd fu;eksa dks ewY; ekuk x;k gSA ekuo'kkL=h ewY;ksa dks lkaL—frd y{k.kksa
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ds :i esa Lohdkj djrs gSaA vkèkqfud ;qx esa ewY;ksa ij lcls vfèkd fpUru nk'kZfudksa]
euksoSKkfudksa ,oa lekt'kkfL=;ksa us fd;k gSA nk'kZfudksa us ewY;ksa dks vewrZ lEçR;; dgk gSA
ftudk lEcUèk euq"; ds vUreZu ls gksrk gSA euksoSKkfudksa us ewY;ksa dks euq"; dh :fp;ksa
vfHko`fÙk;ksa ds :i esa fy;k gSA ewY;ksa ds lUnHkZ esa nk'kZfudksa] lekt'kkfL=;ksa ds n`f"Vdks.kksa
ij lexz :i ls fopkj djsa rks fu"d"kZ fudyrk gS fd fdlh lekt ds os fo'okl] vkn'kZ
fl)kUr] uSfrd fu;e vkSj O;ogkj eku n.M ftUgsa lekt ds O;fDr egRo nsrs gSa vkSj ftuls
mudk O;ogkj funsZf'kr ,oa fu;fU=r gksrk gS os ml lekt ,oa mlds O;fDr;ksa ds ewY; gksrs
gSAa vc ç'u mBrk gS fd lekt ds vUrxZr os dkSu ls dkjd ;k lkèku gSa tks ewY;ksa dks cukus
esa lgk;d gSaA blds fy, gesa O;fDr lekt rFkk f'k{kk rhuksa dh lEiw.kZ xfrfofèk;ksa dk
voyksdu djuk gksxkA Nk= og cht gS tks vius vUnj leLr ewY;ksa ds fodkl dks lesVs
gq, gSA f'k{kk og ifjos'k gS tks bl cht dks [kkn&ikuh nsdj mls fodflr djrh gSA bu
nksuksa ds ;ksxnku ls gh ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk mn~Hko gksrk gSA f'k{kk lekt dh og lh<+h gS ftl
ij ikao j[kdj O;fDr vius laLdkjksa dks laokjrk gS vkSj f'k{kk dks fn'kk çnku djrk gSA f'k{kk
lekt rFkk O;fDr rhuksa feydj ;g fuèkkZfjr djrs gSa fd fdu ekuoh; ewY;ksa ij è;ku nsus
ls O;fDr rFkk lekt nksuksa dk dY;k.k lEHko gSA



ekuoh; ewY; vkSj orZeku enjlk f'k{kk
olhe fe;k¡
'kksèkkFkhZ egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
f”k{kk O;fDr ds ekufld o ckSf)d fodkl dk egRroiw.kZ lkèku gksrh gSA f”k{kk ds
ekè;e ls gh O;fDr dks dqlLa dkjksa rFkk ekufld xqykeh ls cpkdj j[kk tk ldrk gSA f”k{kk
ds ekè;e ls gh Nk=ksa esa vkRefo”okl vkSj ubZ psruk nsdj lkekftd dqjhfr;ks]a vUèkfo”oklksa
rFkk “kks’k.k ds fo:) [kM+k fd;k tk ldrk gSA orZeku le; esa f”k{kk ekuoh; ewY;ksa rFkk
vkn”kksZs dh mis{kk dj laons ughu gksrh tk jgh gSA ,sls esa Nk=ksa dks uSfrd rFkk vkè;kfRed
ewY;ksa ls ifjfpr djkuk vfr&vko”;d gSA Nk=ksa esa ekuoh; Hkkouk,a rFkk laosnu”khyrk iSnk
djus ds fy;s mUgs vkn”kksZ]a ekuoh; ewY;ksa rFkk laLdkjksa ls tksM+uk vko”;d gSA
Hkkjr esa fofHkUu laLd``fr;ksa dk izHkko iM+k Hkkjr ds eè; ;qx esa bLyke dk vkxeu
gqvk ftlus Hkkjrh; lekt] laLd``fr rFkk fopkjèkkjk dks uohurk iznku dj ,d uohu f”k{kk
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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n”kZu dk lw=ikr fd;k ftlds QyLo:i bLyke èkeZ ds fl)kUrksa ds vuq:i gh ,d ubZ
f”k{kk O;oLFkk dk laxBu fd;k x;kA lkFk gh f”k{kk dk vFkZ] mn~ns”;] ikB~;Øe] fofèk]
fo|kFkhZ rFkk vè;kid ds lEcUèk esa ubZ voèkkj.kkvksa us tUe fy;k ftldks laxfBr :i es
ge bLykeh f”k{kk n”kZu dgrs gSaA bLyke èkeZ esa Kku dh izkfIr ij fo”ks’k cy fn;k x;k gSA
iwoZ esa enjlk f”k{k.k laLFkkuksa ds izfr ;g èkkj.kk cuh gqbZ Fkh fd ;s dsoy èkkfeZd f”k{kk rd
gh lhfer gSa ijUrq orZeku esa dsUnz rFkk jkT; ljdkjksa ds mnkj n`f’Vdks.k ds dkj.k eqfLye
f”k{k.k laLFkku Hkh u dsoy vU; f”k{k.k laLFkkuksa dh Hkkafr gh f”k{kk nsus dk dk;Z dj jgs gSa
cfYd Nk=ksa esa izse dh Hkkouk] ekuoh; Hkkouk rFkk laons u”khyrk iSnk djus ds fy;s mueas
vkn”kks]aZ ekuoh; ewY;ksa] rFkk laLdkjksa ls tksM+us dk dk;Z dj jgs gSA vr% enjlk f”k{kk ds
vkèkqfudj.k ds i”pkr enjlk f”k{k.k laLFkku Hkh ,d u;s Hkkjr ds fuekZ.k esa viuk lg;ksx
nsus ds fy;s vxzlj gSaA orZeku esa le; dh ;g ekax gks pqdh gS fd ckydksa dks ewY; dh
f”k{kk ds LFkku ij f”k{kk dk ewY; le>kus dk iz;kl fd;k tk;s vFkkZr vè;kid dks vius
f”k{k.k dh fofèk;ksa ds izfr n`f’Vdks.k esa ifjorZu ykuk gksxkA
eq[; 'kCn& ekuoh; Hkkouk,a] laons u”khyrk] ekuoh; ewY;] vkèkqfudj.k] enjlk f”k{k.k
laLFkkuA



f'k{kk ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
MkW0 jktho iky
vfl0 izkQ
s slj] fgUnh&foHkkx] jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼m0iz0½

lkjka'k
lkekftd izk.kh gksus ds dkj.k euq’; ds thou esa lekt dk cM+k egÙo gSA lekt
ls i`Fkd euq’; dk dksbZ vfLrRo ugha gSA og lekt esa gh tUe ysrk gS vkSj lekt esa gh
fodkl djrk gSA tUe ysus ds i'pkr~ vusd izdkj dh ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk euq’; lkeuk djrk
gSA vius thou esa vusd vuqHkoksa dk lap; dj ysrk gSA ;s vuqHko gh mls dqN u dqN
fl[kkrs o f”kf{kr djrs tkrs gSa rFkk vius vkl&ikl ds ifjos”k ls lkeatL; LFkkfir djrk
tkrk gSA f”k{kk euq’; ds thou esa ifjorZu ykrh gS vkSj mldk O;ogkj ifj’Ñr gksrk tkrk
gSA f”k{kk }kjk gh euq’; viuk lkekftd fodkl djrk gS] lH;rk o laLÑfr dh vksj fujUrj
mUeq[k gksrk gS vkSj thou dh iw.kZrk dks miyCèk gksrk gSA euq’; f”k{kk }kjk gh vius
vkUrfjd xq.kksa dk fodkl djrk gS o vius Kku o dyk&dkS”ky esa o`f) djrk gqvk lekt
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dk mi;ksxh lnL; curk gSA f”k{kk “kCn laLÑr Hkk’kk dh f”k{k~ èkkrq ls cuk gS ftldk vFkZ
gS lh[kuk o fl[kkukA bl izdkj f”k{kk xzg.k djuk gh f”k{kk gSA
vkt ns”k esa tks lkEiznkf;d vkSj tkrh; HksnHkko iui jgk gS] ftlls f”k{kk dk âkl
gks jgk gS tks O;fDr] lekt vkSj jk’Vª ds fy, ,d xEHkhj pqukSrh gSA ;fn O;fDr ds O;fDrRo
dk lexz fodkl djuk gS] lekt esa lR;] izse] lg;ksx] lgkuqHkwfr] lfg’.kqrk] cUèkqRo dk
okrkoj.k iSnk djuk gS vkSj jk’Vª dh j{kk djuh gS] mldh ,drk vkSj v[k.Mrk cuk;s j[kuh
gS o vkfFkZd le`f) ykuh gS rks ewY;ksa ds egÙo dks izR;sd O;fDr dks u dsoy le>uk gksxk
oju~ mUgsa vius thou esa mrkjuk Hkh gksxkA ewY;ksa ds egÙo dks le>us vkSj mUgsa vkRelkr
djus esa f”k{kk dk cgqr cM+k ;ksxnku gSA Hkkjr fo”o ds fodflr ns”kksa ds eè; viuk egÙoiw.kZ
LFkku cuk ysxkA ekuo vfèkdkj f”k{kk ds lkFk gh ekuoh; dÙkZO;ksa dh tkudkjh f”k{kk ds
ekè;e ls lE;d~ :i ls iznku dh tkuh pkfg,] ftlls fd ge ns”k dks izxfr ds iFk ij
vkSj vfèkd rsth ls vxzlj djus esa lQy gks ldsaA vr% izR;sd O;fDr dks lE;d~ :i ls
ekuo vfèkdkj izkIr gksus pkfg, vkSj blds gsrq f”k{kk dh leqfpr O;oLFkk dh tkuh pkfg,
ftlls fd ekuo tkfr foèoaldkjh izo`fRr ls eqDr gksdj jpukRed dk;ks± esa yx ldsa] ftlls
jk’Vª dh ,drk vkSj v[k.Mrk v{kq.k jgsxhA



f'k{kk esa O;kolkf;d çfrc)rk vkSj vkpkj lafgrk
çnhi dqekj
lgk;d çksQslj] f'k{kd çf'k{k.k egkfo|ky; laHky] ekSykuk vkt+kn jk"Vªh; mnwZ
fo'ofo|ky;
lkjka'k
f'k{kd Nk=ksa dks 'kSf{kd ckrsa lh[kus esa enn djrs gSa] vkSj ldkjkRed mnkgj.k nsdj
thou dh egRoiw.kZ phtksa dks fl[kkrs gSaA vPNs f'k{kd vius Nk=ksa ds jksy e‚My gksrs gSa]
blfy, f'k{kdksa dks jksy e‚My ds :i esa uSfrdrk vkSj O;kolkf;d çfrc)rk dh ,d vkpkj
lafgrk dk ikyu djuk pkfg,A f'k{kdksa dh O;kolkf;d vkpkj lafgrk ;g lqfuf'pr djrh
gS fd Nk=ksa dks ,d mfpr] Ãekunkjh okyh vkSj le>kSrkfoghu loksZÙke f'k{kk feysA uSfrdrk
,oa vkpkj lafgrk vius Nk=ksa ds çfr f'k{kdksa dh ftEesnkfj;ksa dh :ijs[kk rS;kj djrh gS vkSj
Nk=ksa ds thou esa mudh Hkwfedk dks ifjHkkf"kr djrh gSA
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f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,ao O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk% vko';drk
,ao egRo
MkWŒ iznhi dqekj1 ,oa oS".koh xqIrk2
1
vflLVsUV izksQl
s j] f'k{kk foHkkx] 2Nk=k ¼ch-,l&lh-½] jkt- jt+k ih-th- dkWyst] jkeiqj

lkjka'k
f'k"Vkpkj nwljksa dh xfjek dk lEeku rFkk nwljksa ds izfr HkkoukRed le> vkfn rRo
^ekuoh; ewY;* dgykrs gSA ekuoh; ewY; O;fDr ds mnkjoknh pfj= dh vfLerk gksrs gSA
ekuo ds ewY; gh lekt esa mlds pfj= dk |ksrd gksrs gSAa izR;sd lQy O;fDr ds ihNs
mlds ldkjkRed ewY; gh dk;Z djrs gSaA dksbZ O;fDr fdlh Hkh izdkj dk O;olk; djrk
gS rc mldh dk;Zi)fr esa Hkh ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk vHkko ugha gksuk pkfg, vFkkZr~ O;fDr ds
izR;sd O;olk; esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk fufgr gksuk ,d ^uSfrd vko”;drk* gSA ftl dkjd
dk mnns”; ^O;fDr dk pgq¡eq[kh fodkl* gksrk gS og dkjd ^f”k{kk* dgykrk gSA ftl izdkj
fdlh O;fDr dks vkfFkZd :i ls lEiUu thou ds fy, ^èku* dh vko';drk gksrh gS mlh
izdkj lkekftd] ckSf)d rFkk xfjekiw.kZ thou ds fy, ^f”k{kk* vko';d gksrh gSA f”k{kk ds
{ks= esa ekuoh; ewY; fufgr gksus ls f”k{kk O;oLFkk LoPN ,oa lqn`<+ curh gSA
vkt ;s tkudj g’kZ dh vuqHkwfr gksrh gS fd gekjs ns”k es vè;kid rFkk vH;kFkhZ nksuksa
gh Hkkjrh; gksrs gSa rFkk bruk gh ugh fons”k ls Hkh Nk= f”k{kk xzg.k djus ds mn~ns”; ls Hkkjr
vkrs gSaA ;fn uSfrd ewY;ksa dh ckr djsa rc fdlh fo|kFkhZ dh O;fDrxr miyfCèk;ksa pkgsa dqN
Hkh gks ijUrq mlesa ;fn vius f”k{kdksa ds izfr lEeku Hkko ugh gS rc mldh f”k{kk iw.kZ ugh
gS vr% Nk= rFkk f”k{kd ds eè; ek= f”k{kk rFkk èku dk gh lEcUèk ugh gksuk pkfg, vfirq
os lEcUèk uSfrdrk tSls izkFkfed ewY;ksa ls lEcU) gksuk pkfg,A Nk= dks vius y{; ds izfr
n`<+ jguk pkfg, rFkk ladYi;qDr euksn”kk ds lkFk Hkfo’; dh vksj dwp djuk pkfg,A
lekt dh cckZnh cqjs O;fDr;ksa dh lfØ;rk ls ugh gksrh lekt dh cckZnh rks vPNs
O;fDr;ksa dh fuf’Ø;rk ls gksrh gSA Hkkjr dh lk{kjrk yxHkx 65 izfr”kr ¼2011 dh
tux.kuk ds vuqlkj½ gSA gekjk y{; blesa o`f) djuk gSA ns”k ds lHkh jkT;ksa esa vfèkdre
lk{kjrk dsjy jkT; ¼90 izfr”kr½ rFkk U;wure fcgkj ¼47 izfr”kr½ gSA orZeku esa fo|kFkhZ gh
Hkkoh Hkkjr dk Hkfo’; gS rFkk Hkkoh Hkkjr dk fodkl gh gekjh izkFkfed vko';drk gSA
f”k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk u gksuk ml f”kf{kr O;fDr ds viw.kZ O;fDrRo dk lcls
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cM+k dkj.k gksrk gSA gekjs thou esa f”k{kk dk egRo vuqie gSA



O;kolkf;d vkpkj lafgrk
¼f'k{kd vkSj muds nkf;Ro ;w-th-lh- fofu;e 2018 ds lnHkZ esa½
MkWŒ vfuy dqekj ;kno1 ,oa MkWŒ v'kq ljhu2
1
foHkkxkè;{k] ch-,M-foHkkx vkj-,l-,e- ¼ih-th-½ dkyst] èkkeiqj] ftyk fctukSj ¼mŒizŒ½
2
foHkkxkè;{k] ch-,M-foHkkx xksdqy nkl fgUnq xYlZ dkyst] eqjknkckn ¼mŒizŒ½
lkjka'k
tks dksbZ Hkh f”k{k.k dks O;olk; ds #i esa viukrk gS mldk nkf;Ro gksrk gS fd og
is”ks ds vkn”kksZ ds vuq#i vius vkpj.k dks cuk, j[ksA ,d f”k{kd yxkrkj vius Nk=ksa vkSj
lekt dh leh{kk ds vèkhu jgrk gSA blfy,] izR;sd f”k{kd dks ;g è;ku j[kuk pkfg, fd
mldh dFkuh vkSj djuh ds chp dksbZ Hksn ugha gksA igys ls gh fuèkkZfjr f”k{kk ds jk’Vªh; vkn”kksZ
vkSj mUgsa Nk=ksa izlkj djuk ,d f”k{kd dk Lo;a dk vkn”kZ gksuk pkfg,A bl O;olk; esa vkxs
;g Hkh vko”;d gS fd f”k{kd “kkar] èkS;Zoku] feyulkj vkSj eS=hiw.kZ LoHkko dk gksA
,d f”k{kd dks %
¼1½ ,slk ftEesnkjh Hkjs vkpj.k O;ogkj dk ikyu djuk pkfg, tSlk fd leqnk;
muls vk”kk djrk gS(
¼2½ mUgsa vius futh ekeyksa dk bl izdkj ls izcaèku djuk pkfg, tks fd is”ks dh
izfr’Bk ds vuq#i gksa(
¼3½ vè;;u vkSj “kksèk ds ekè;e ls yxkrkj is”ksoj fodkl tkjh j[kus pkfg,(
¼4½ Kku ds {ks= esa ;ksxnku nsus ds fy, is”ksoj cSBdks]a laxksf’B;ksa] lEesyuksa bR;kfn
esa Hkkxhnkjh djds eqä vkSj eS=hiw.kZ fopkj O;ä djus pkfg,(
¼5½ is”ksoj laxBuksa esa lfØ; lnL;rk dks cuk, j[kuk pkfg, vkSj muds ekè;e ls
f”k{kk vkSj O;olk; dks csgrj cukus dk iz;kl djuk pkfg,(
¼6½ foosdiw.kZ vkSj leiZ.k Hkkouk ls f”k{k.k] vuqf”k{k.k] izk;ksfxd Kku] laxksf’B;ksa vkSj
“kksèk dk;Z ds #i esa vius drZO;ksa dk fu’iknu djuk pkfg,(
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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¼7½ f”k{k.k vkSj “kksèk esa lkfgR; pksjh vkSj vU; vuSfrd O;ogkj esa “kkfey ugha gksuk
vkSj mUgsa grksRlkfgr djuk pkfg,(
¼8½ fo”ofo|ky; ds vfèkfu;e] lkafofèk vkSj vè;kns”k dk ikyu djuk pkfg, vkSj
fo”ofo|ky; ds vkn”kksZ] fotu] fe”ku] lkaLÑfrd i)fr;ksa vkSj ijaijkvksa dk
vknj djuk pkfg,(
¼9½ egkfo|ky; vkSj fo”ofo|ky; ds “kS{kf.kd nkf;Roksa ls lacafèkr dk;ksZ dk
fØ;kUo;u djus esa lg;ksx vkSj lgk;rk iznku djuk tSls fd% izos”k gsrq
vkosnuksa dk ewY;kadu djus esa lgk;rk djuk] Nk=ksa dks ijke”kZ nsuk vkSj
fuxjkuh djuk] i;Zo{s k.k vkSj ewY;kadu djus lfgr fo”ofo|ky; vkSj egkfo|ky;
esa ijh{kk,a vk;ksftr djkus esa lgk;rk djuk(
¼10½ lkeqnkf;d lsok lfgr lg&ikB;p;kZ ikB~;sÙkj dk;Zdykiksa ds foLrkj esa
Hkkxhnkjh djuk(



Hkkjrh; lafo/kku ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
MkŒ euehr dkSj
,lksfl,V izksQl
s j] jktuhfr foKku foHkkx] cjsyh dkyst] cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
lafoèkku jk"Vª dk ifo= nLrkost gSA ;g ml n'kZu vkSj ewY;ksa dk izfrfufèkRo djrk
gS ftl ij dksbZ jk"Vª fodflr gksrk gS vkSj mu y{;ksa dh igpku djrk gS ftu ij ns'k ds
ukxfjdksa dh ÅtkZ dks funsfZ 'kr fd;k tkuk pkfg,A Hkkjr esa gj ?kj esa èkkfeZd xzUFk
tSls&Hkxon~xhrk] jkek;.k] ckbfcy] xq: xzaFk lkfgc ;k dqjku fey ldrs gSa] ysfdu Hkkjr
dk lafoèkku i<+us ds fy, ;g eqefdu ugha gSA Hkkjrh; lafoèkku vius vki esa vuwBk gS] nqfu;k
dk lcls cM+k fyf[kr lafoèkku gksus ds lkFk gh ewY;ksa dks iznf'kZr djrk gSA fgUnh vkSj vaxst
z h
dh nksuksa ewy izfr;k¡ lafoèkku dh gLrfyf[kr gSaA bl rjg ls ;g nqfu;k dk lcls cM+k
gLrfyf[kr lafoèkku Hkh gSA lafoèkku dh ewy izfr;ksa esa gekjs ikSjkf.kd vkSj èkkfed ik=ksa dks
Hkh mdsjk x;k gS] Hkxoku jke] Ñ".k vkSj f'ko dks fpf=r fd;k x;k gSA blds lkFk gh mins'k
nsrs Hkxoku cq) dks Hkh 'kkfey fd;k x;k gS] Hkkjrh; lafoèkku f'kf{kr djrk gS vkSj thou
thus ds rjhds dks c<+kok nsrk gSA lafoèkku dh izLrkouk ds vUrxZr mu vkn'kksZa dks vkRelkr
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fd;k x;k gS ftuds fy, ge iz;kl dj jgs gSaA ;g lHkh ukxfjdksa ds fy, lkekftd]
vkfFkZd vkSj jktuhfrd U;k; ;k fopkjksa dh vfHkO;fDr ds fy, LorU=rk vkSj fo'okl ;gk¡
rd dh volj dh fLFkfr vkSj lekurk iznku djrk gS rks lkFk gh ukxfjdksa ds fy, vkpkj
lafgrk Hkh miyCèk djkrk gSA tc lafoèkku jkstxkj esa volj dh lekurk dh ckr djrk gS
vkSj èkeZ] oa'k] tkfr vkSj fyax ds vkèkkj ij HksnHkko dks jksdrk gS rks og efgyk l'kDrhdj.k
dks c<+kok ns jgk gksrk gS vkSj ;gk¡ rd dh tkfrxr caèkuksa dks rksM+ jgk gksrk gSA Hkkjrh;
lafoèkku dh izLrkouk ^Hkkjr ds yksx* ls 'kq: gksrh gSA ;g crkrh gS fd ns'k dk lafoèkku
ns'kokfl;ksa ds fy, gSA yksxksa dks csgrj thou nsus ds fy, lafoèkku us gesa dqN ekSfyd
vfèkdkj fn, gSAa blesa lekurk] LorU=rk] èkkfeZd LorU=rk] lkaLÑfrd o 'kSf{kd vfèkdkj]
'kks"k.k ds fo:) vfèkdkj o laoSèkkfud mipkjksa dk vfèkdkj gS] 1976 esa lafoèkku la'kksèku ls
vuqPNsn 51, dks tksM+k x;k ;g ukxfjd ds ekSfyd drZO;ksa dh ckr djrk gSA ;s drZO;
lafoèkku ds izfr lEeku] lexz laLÑfr dh le`) fojklr dks lajf{kr djuk] i;kZoj.k esa lqèkkj
vkSj lqj{kk lkoZtfud lEifRr dh lqj{kk vkSj fgalk dks jksduk vkSj O;fDrxr o lkekftd
xfrfofèk;ksa ds lHkh {ks=ksa esa Js"Brk izkIr djuk gSA ;fn lHkh ukxfjd drZO;ksa dk ikyu djsa
rks ;g iwjs ns'k ds fy, ,d vPNk dne gksxkA laoSèkkfud ewY;ksa ds fy, lcls vfèkd
vko';d gS fd Hkkjrh; lafoèkku dks ns'k ds ?kj&?kj esa èkkfeZd iqLrd ds leku vè;;u
fd;k tk, o var%dj.k esa lekfgr fd;k tk,A D;ksafd laoèS kkfud ewY; ns'k dh dkuwuh
O;oLFkk dh uhao gSa gekjs lafoèkku dks ,d vf}rh; lafoèkku ds lkFk&lkFk lcls cM+k rHkh
ekuk tk ldrk gS tc mlds ewY; bZekunkjh ls Hkkjrh; ukxfjdksa }kjk viuk;sa tk;saA



Hkkjrh; lafo/kku ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
MkW0 ujs'k dqekj
,lksfl,V izksQslj] jktuhfr foKku foHkkx] jktdh; egkfo|ky; Hkkstiqj eqjknkCkkn ¼mŒizŒ½
lkjka'k
Hkkjrh; lafoèkku fo”o dk lcls cM+k fyf[kr lafoèkku gS] ftlesa fo”o ds egRoiw.kZ
lafoèkkuksa dh tk¡ph ij[kh lHkh vPNh O;oLFkkvksa dks Hkkjr dh izkphu lH;rk ,oa laLd`fr ls
vuqdwfyr dj ds Hkkjrh; lafoèkku esa LFkku fn;k x;k gSA lafoèkku ,slh rkaf=d O;oLFkk dk
uke gS tks ns”k esa “kkfUr O;oLFkk dk;e j[krs gq, mls fodkl ds iFk ij vkxs ys tk lds
vkSj ftlds }kjk ns”k ds ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk fujUrj laj{k.k ,oa laoèZ ku gksrk jgsA
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
¼LFkkfir 1949] NAAC r`rh; pØ iw.kZ½
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Ekkuoh; ewY; os ekuoh; eku] y{; ;k vkn”kZ gSa] ftuds vkèkkj ij fofHkUu ekuoh;
ifjfLFkfr;ksa rFkk fo’k;ksa dk ewY;kadu fd;k tkrk gSA os ewY; O;fDr ds fy, dqN vFkZ j[krs
gSa vkSj mUgsa O;fDr vius lkekftd thou ds fy, egRoiw.kZ ekurk gSA ekuoh; ewY; nksid
z kj
ds gksrs gSa%&lkè; ewY; vkSj lkèku ewY;A os ewy y{; rFkk larks’k ftUgas euq’; rFkk lekt
thou rFkk efLr’d ds fodkl ,oa foLrkj izfØ;k esa vius fy, Lohdkj dj ysrs gSa rFkk tks
O;fDr ds vkpj.k esa vUrfoZ’V gksrs gaS lkè; ewY; dgykrs gSa] tSls& lR;] vfgalk] izse] “kkfUr]
n;k rFkk vkpj.kA blds foijhr os ewY; tks lkè; ewY;ksa dh lsok gsrq ,oa mUgsa mUur djus
ds fy, vko”;d gksrs gSa lkèku ewY; dgykrs gSa tSls&LokLF;] lEifRr] lqj{kk] is”kk ,oa
izkfLFkfr vkfnA
lR;] vfgalk] izes ] ”kkfUr] n;k rFkk lnkpj.k vkfn “kk”or ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds fcuk dksbZ
Hkh lafoèkku lkFkZd ugha gks ldrk gSA Hkkjrh; lafoèkku dh izLrkouk dks lafoèkku dh dq¡th dgk
tkrk gS] ftlesa lkekftd] vkfFkZd] jktuhfrd U;k;] fo”okl] èkeZ vkSj mikluk dh Lora=rk]
izfr’Bk ,oa volj dh lekurk] O;fDr dh xfjek ,oa jk’Vª dh ,drk ,oa v[k.Mrk lqfuf”pr
djus okyh cUèkqrk c<+kus dk ladYi fy;k x;k gSA ftlls ifjyf{kr gksrk gS fd Hkkjrh; lafoèkku
esa lHkh ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds laj{k.k ,oa laoèkZu dh iw.kZ O;oLFkk dh x;h gSA
bl 'kksèk i= esa lafoèkku ls iqf’ir vkSj iYyfor gksus okys leLr ekuoh; ewY;ks d
a ks
mn~?kkfVr djus dk iz;kl fd;k x;k gSA



lafo/kku vkSj ekuoh; ewY;
pUnzeq[kh iky
Nk=k] ,y- ,y- ,e- f}rh; o"kZ] egkRek T;ksfrck Qwys :gsy[k.M fo'ofo|ky;] cjsyh
lkjka'k
fdlh Hkh ns'k dk lafoèkku dbZ mn~ns';ksa dh iwfrZ djrk gS] ftlls ns'k dk lokZaxh.k
fodkl gks lds izR;sd ns'k vke rkSj ij ,sls yksxksa ds fofHkUu leqnk;ksa ls cuk gksrk gS tks
dqN ekU;rkvksa dks lk>k djrs gSa ysfdu t:jh ugha gS fd os lHkh eqn~nksa ij lger gkasA fdlh
Hkh ns'k dk lafoèkku fl)kUrksa] fu;eksa vkSj izfØ;kvksa ds [kkds ds :i esa dk;Z djus esa enn
djrk gS ftlls lHkh ds fgrksa o ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks lajf{kr fd;k tk ldrk gSA ,d vke
vkneh dh le> esa ekuoh; ewY; og gSa] tks ekuo lekt ds vfLrRo ds fy, ,d midj.k
ds :i esa cgqr vko';d gSA
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laoSèkkfud ewY;ksa dks Hkkjr ds lEiw.kZ lafoèkku esa ifjyf{kr fd;k tkrk gSA Hkkjrh;
lafoèkku dh izLrkouk esa ewyHkwr ewY;ksa vkSj mlds Lo:i dks n'kkZrh gS ftl ij lafoèkku
vkèkkfjr gSA ;g gS] lEizHkqrk] lektokn] èkeZ fujis{krk] yksdrU=] x.krU=h; pfj=] U;k;]
LorU=rk] lekurk] cUèkqRo] ekuoh; xfjek vkSj jk"Vª dh ,drk vkSj v[k.MrkA
70 lky igys lafoèkku ykxw djus ds lkFk ns'k esa fodkl dh tks uhao j[kh xbZ Fkh]
le; ds lkFk og vkSj Hkh etcwr gqbZ gSA fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa fodkl gqvk gS] ysfdu bl lc ds
ckn Hkh x.krU= dh og ifjHkk"kk Hkkjr eas fn[kkbZ ugha nsrh ftldh mEehn lafoèkku ykxw djrs
le; dh xbZ Fkh vkt Hakh gekjs ns'k esa dbZ ,sls {ks= gSa] tgka yksx viuh ewyHkwr vko';drkvksa
dh iwfrZ Hkh ugha djk ik jgs gaS] blds vykok tkfr] èkeZ] vehjh] xjhch ds uke ij c<+rk Hksn
Hkko Hkh dbZ txg fn[kkbZ nsrk gS bu lc leL;kvksa dk cgqr cM+k dkj.k yksxksa esa phtksa dks
ysdj tkx:drk dh deh Hkh gSA
vkt ds le; esa tc Hkh yksx lafoèkku ds fo"k; esa ckr djrs gSa] rks og flQZ vius
vfèkdkjksa rd gh lhfer jgrs gSaA vfèkdrj O;fDr ns'k ds izfr viuh ftEesnkfj;ksa vkSj
drZO;ksa dsk vuns[kk djrs gh fn[kkbZ nsrs gSaA bl ys[k ds ekè;e ls ysf[kdk us ;g dgus dk
iz;kl fd;k gS fd vkt dh ;qok ih<+h dks lafoèkku ds ckjs esa i<+kus dk vFkZ dsoy d{kk esa
lwpuk vkSj Kku nsuk ugha gSA cfYd blesa lHkh rjg ds rkSj rjhds Hkh 'kkfey gSA
eq[; 'kCn& ekuoh; ewY;] lokZaxh.k fodkl] HksnHkko] n`f"Vdks.kA



f'k{kk dk fodkl ,oa Hkkjrh; lafoèkku
MkWŒ latho dqekj1 ,oa f'kYdh Çlg2
lgk0 vkpk;Z] dqŒ ek;korh jkt- efgyk egkfo|ky;] cknyiqj] xkSrecq) uxj ¼måçå½
çoäk] f'k{kk'kkL=] vk;Z dU;k ikB'kkyk baVj d‚fyt] gkiqM+ ¼måçå½

lkjka'k
^fdlh ns'k ds leqfpr fodkl ds fy, vfrvko’;d gS dh ml ns'k ds ukxfjd
lqf'kf{kr gks* bl fopkj dks Lohdkjrs gq, Hkkjr dh ljdkj us vaxzstks ls Lora=rk çkIr djrs
gh ns'k esa leqfpr f'k{kk ds çca/k gsrq lu 1948 esa M‚ loZiYyh jk/kk—".ku dh v/;{krk esa
fo'ofo|ky; f'k{kk vk;ksx dk xBu fd;kA bl vk;ksx us mPp f'k{kk dh xq.koÙkk esa lq/kkj
gsrq fo’ofo|ky; vuqnku vk;ksx ds xBu ds lkFk vU; egRoiw.kZ lq>ko çLrqr fd;sA blds
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
¼LFkkfir 1949] NAAC r`rh; pØ iw.kZ½
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i'pkr Hkkjr ljdkj us ek/;fed f'k{kk esa lq/kkj gsrq lu 1952 esa M‚ y{e.k Lokeh eqnkfy;j
dh v/;{krk esa ek/;fed f'k{kk vk;ksx dk xBu fd;kA bl vk;ksx us ek/;fed f'k{kk ds
fofHkUu i{kksa ls lEcaf/kr vusdksa lq>ko çLrqr fd;s ftues ek/;fed Lrj ij cgqmís’kh;
fo|ky;ksa dh LFkkiuk djuk çeq[k FkkA rRi'pkr Hkkjr ljdkj us f'k{kk ij lexz :i ls
fopkj&eaFku djus gsrq lu 1964 esa M‚ Mhå ,lå dksBkjh dh v/;{krk esa jk"Vªh; f'k{kk vk;ksx
dk xBu fd;kA bl vk;ksx ds çfrosnu dk 'kh"kZd Fkk& ^f'k{kk ,oa jk"Vªh; çxfr* (Education
And National development)A bl çfrosnu dk ‘kqHkkjEHk bl okD; ls fd;k gS& ^ns'k dk
Hkfo”; mldh d{kkvksa esa fufeZr gks jgk gSA^ bl vk;ksx us f'k{kk ds lHkh Lrjksa ls lEcaf/kr
vusdks lq>ko çLrqr fd;s ftues lkekU; fo|ky; i)fr (Common School System) dh
vo/kkj.kk] fo|ky;ks esa dk;kZuqHko (Work Experience) ij cy] foKku dh f'k{kk] ofj”B ,oa
—f”k fo’ofo|ky;ks dh LFkkiuk vkfn çeq[k FksA dksBkjh vk;ksx ds lq>koksa ij xaHkhjrk ls
fparu djrs gq, Hkkjr ljdkj us lu 1968 esa çFke jk"Vªh; f'k{kk uhfr dk fuekZ.k fd;kA bl
f'k{kk uhfr esa f'k{kk ds lHkh Lrjksa ij xq.kkRed lq/kkj ij cy fn;k x;kA lu 1979 esa Hkkjr
ljdkj us ubZ jk"Vªh; f'k{kk uhfr dh ?kks"k.kk dhA bl uhfr esa çkFkfed f'k{kk ,oa detksj oxZ
ds cPpks dh f'k{kk ij vf/kd cy fn;k x;kA rRi'pkr Hkkjr ljdkj us lu 1986 esa ,d
vkSj ubZ jk"Vªh; f'k{kk uhfr dh ?kks"k.kk dh rFkk 1992 esa blesa dqN la'kks/ku ds lkFk la'kksfèkr
jk"Vªh; f'k{kk uhfr dh ?kks"k.kk dhA bl f'k{kk uhfr dh fo'ks"krk ;g Fkh dh blesa uhfr ds lkFk
mlds fØ;kUou dh iwjh dk;Z ;kstuk (Plan Of Action) Hkh çLrqr dh x;hA bl f'k{kk uhfr
esa jk"Vªh; f'k{kk ç.kkyh] lekurk ds fy, f'k{kk] f'k{kk ç’kklu ds fodsaæhdj.k] rduhdh ,oa
çca/k dh f'k{kk] detksj oxZ ds cPpks dh f'k{kk vkfn ij çeq[k cy fn;k x;k bl f'k{kk uhfr
ds ckn Hkh Hkkjr ljdkj us f'k{kk ds çlkj ,oa mldh xq.koÙkk esa lq/kkj gsrq le;&le; ij
fofHkUu f'k{kk vk;ksxksa ,oa lfefr;ksa dk xBu fd;k ftues çkså ;'kiky lfefr 1992&93]
jk"Vªh; Kku vk;ksx 2005] jk"Vªh; ikBîp;kZ dh :ijs[kk 2005 vkfn çeq[k gSaA lu 2009 esa
Hkkjr ljdkj us ,d ,sfrgkfld fu.kZ; ysrs gq, f'k{kk dk vf/kdkj vf/kfu;e (Right To
Education Act) ikfjr fd;k ftles 6 ls 144 o"kZ rd ds lHkh cPpks ds fy, fu'kqYd ,oa
vfuok;Z f'k{kk dk çko/kku fd;k x;k gSA bl o"kZ lu 2016 esa Hkkjr ljdkj us vk/kqfud Hkkjr
dh vko';drkvksa ,oa vkdka{kkvksa ds vuqlkj ubZ jk"Vªh; f'k{kk uhfr cukus gsrq jk"Vªh; Lrj
ij ,d O;kid ifjppkZ 'kq: dh gSA bl ifjppkZ esa lekt ds çR;sd oxZ ls fopkj fy, tk
jgs gSa rFkk laxks"Bh;ks¡ o lEesyuksa ds vk;kstu fd;s tk jgs gSaA vk'kk gS fd lHkh dh Hkkxhnkjh
ls ,d ,slh jk"Vªh; f'k{kk uhfr dk fuekZ.k gksxk tks Hkkjr dks fodflr ns'k cukus dk ekxZ
ç'kLr djsxhA
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vktknh ds lej es vkèkqfud f'k{kk dk ;ksxnku
lfpu dqekj
vfl- çksQslj] bfrgkl foHkkx] Mh-,-oh] d‚yst] eqt¶Qjuxj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
f'k{kk ekuo thou es ,d 'kL= dh Hkkafr gksrh gSA ftl çdkj dksÃ ;ks)k 'kL= èkkj.k
djus ds i'pkr vius vkidks xkSjokfUor vkSj vkRefuHkZj eglwl djrk gSA mlh çdkj ,d
lkekU; ekuo Hkh f'kf{kr gksus ds i'pkr vius vkidks xkSjokfUor le>rk gS blds vfrfjä
og vius vfèkdkjksa vkSj drZO;ksa ds çfr Hkh tkx:d gks tkrk gSA vaxst
z +ks us tks f'k{kk ç.kkyh
eSdkys ds le; vkjaHk dh Fkh mldk mís'; Fkk dsoy vaxzsth ekè;e ls dqN Hkkjrh;kas dks
i<+kuk tks muds fy, ,d nwHkkf"k;k dk dk;Z dj ldsA çkjEHk es vaxzstk+ s us dqN ;kstuk cukÃ
tSls &1854 dk ¼wood dispatch½]1882 dk gaVj vk;ksx vkfnA
ysfdu vaxzst+ks ds ;sa ç;ksx vkfèkd lQy ugÈ gks ldsA f'k{kk dk tSls&tSls çlkj
gqvk yksxks es jk"Vªokn dh Hkkouk tkxus yxhA vc Hkkjrh; tuekul vius fopkjks dk
vknku&çnku Hkh djus yxkA lkfgR; dk fuekZ.k vusdksa :iks fd;k tkus yxk tSls&
1- lekpkj&i=ks dk çdk'ku
2 miU;kl ys[ku
3 if=dkvks dk ltZu
blds vfrfjä dqN Økafrdkjh lkfgR; dk Hkh ys[ku gqvkAftls i<+dj rRdkyhu
le; ds ukStoku Økafr dh jkg ij py iM+s vkSj ges vktknh fnykÃA



Fkk: tutkfr dh HkkSxksfyd ifjfLFkfr;ka ,oa muds ekuoh; ewY;
HkkX; Jh
Hkwxksy “kksèkd=h] dqekma fo'ofo|ky;] uSuhrky ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
fdlh Hkh tkfr& leqnk; dh HkkSxksfyd ifjfLFkfr;ka ml tkfr ds yksxksa ds ekuoh;
ewY;ksa ls ?kfu"B :Ik ls lEcfUèkr gksrh gSaA Fkk: tutkfr dk fuokl LFkku mRrj izn's k]
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
¼LFkkfir 1949] NAAC r`rh; pØ iw.kZ½
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mRrjk[k.M] fcgkj jkT; ds ftyksa esa feyrk gSA mRrjk[k.M ds rjkbZ ftyk mèke flag uxj
ds CykWd [kVhek ,oa flrkjxat esa budk eq[;r% fuokl LFkku gSA [kVhek ,oa flrkjxat CYkkWd
dk foLrkj rjkbZ ds ftys mèke flag uxj ds iwoZ dh vksj ik;k tkrk gSA flrkjxat dk
v{kka'kh; ,oa ns'kkUrj foLrkj 28-93 va'k mRrj ls 97-70 va'k iwoZ ds chp Ikk;k tkrk gSA
flrkjxat CykWd ds mRrjh lhek ftyk uSuhrky dh nf{k.kh lhek rd gS rFkk nf{k.kh lhek
ihyhHkhr mRrj izns'k rd gSA flrkjxat eq[;ky; ds iwoZ dh vksj [kVhek 28 fdyksehVj dh
nwjh ij fLFkr gS rFkk if'pe esa mèke flag uxj eq[;ky; :nziqj ls 45 fdeh- dh nwjh ij
fLFkr gSA [kVhek ds iwoZ esa usiky lhek gS tks fd 11 fdeh- dh nwjh ij gSA [kVhek ls
flrkjxat dh nwjh 28 fdeh- nwj gSA
flrkjxat ,oa [kVhek esa rkieku ebZ&twu esa lcls vfèkd yxHkx 43 fM-ls- ,oa
fnlEcj&tuojh esa lcls de yxHkx 9 fM-ls- gksrk gSA rjkbZ esa gksus ds dkj.k ;gka dh Hkwfe
nynyh; gSA vklekuh o"kkZ yxHkx 100 ls 150 lseh- ds dkj.k ;gka Hk;adj ck<+ vkrh gSaA
;gka dh tyok;q ekulwuh tyok;q gSA ;gka dh ouLifr;ka i.kZikrh gaSA tSls lkxkSu] lky]
vke] 'kh'ke] egqvk] ikWiyj] uhe] ihiy] ;wdsfyifVl vkfnA Ik'kqvksa ds fy;s ;gka vPNs
pkjkxkg rFkk ?kkl ds Hk.Mkj ik;s tkrs gaSA ;g {ks= fgeky; ds nf{k.k esa fLFkr gksus ds dkj.k
;gka dk eUn <ky mRrj ls nf{k.k dh vksj ik;k tkrk gSA ;g nksuksa fodkl [k.M rjkbZ esa
gksus ds dkj.k d`f"k izèkku {ks= gaSA ;gka dh feV~Vh esa ukbVªkstu rFkk tSoinkFkksaZ dh izpqj ek=k
gS ijUrq QkWLQsV dh deh gSA ;g feV~Vh xsgwa] pkoy] xUuk] lks;kchu dh d`f"k ds fy;s
mi;qDr gSA mi;qZDr fooj.k ds vkèkkj ij gh nksuksa fodkl [k.M ds yksxksa ds ekuoh; ewY;
izHkkfor gksrs gaSA Fkk: tutkfr ds laLdkj bUgsa vU; tkfr ls fHkUu cukrh gSA ,d rjQ ;g
leqnk; viuh ijEijkvksa dks thfor j[ks viuh vyx igpku cuk j[kh gSA ogha nwljh rjQ
orZeku le; esa vU; tuleqnk; ds lEidZ ,oa f'k{kk ds c<+rs Lrj ds QyLo:Ik buds
ijEijkvksa esa dbZ ifjorZu gq, gSA tSls&euksjatu ds ikSjkf.kd lkèkuksa dks bUgksusa R;kx fn;k
gS rFkk rht tSls R;kSgkj dk izpyu lekIr gks pqdk gSA Fkk: lekt ds yksx fgUnw èkeZ dks
ekurs gSA ;s yksx igys ewfrZ iwtd ugha Fks] ;s yksx vius bZ"V nso dh iwtk djrs FksA ;s yksx
ra=&ea=] tknw&Vksuk] Hkwr&izsr] vkRek esa fo'okl j[krs gSaA vktdy ;s yksx èkekZUrj.k Hkh dj
jgs gSA Fkk: lekt esa lk{kjrk nj esa rhozrk ls o`f) gqbZ gSA la[;k dh n`f"V ls nksuksa CykWdksa
esa vkt Hkh Fkk: tutkfr ds fuj{kj O;fDr;ksa dh la[;k vfèkd gSA 2011 dh tux.kuk ds
vuqlkj [kVhek dh dqy lk{kjrk nj 76-39 izfr'kr rFkk flrkjxat dh dqy lk{kjrk nj 7195 izfr'kr gSA
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HkkSxksfyd ifjfLFkfr;k¡ rFkk ekuoh; ewY;
lksesUnz flag1 ,oa lkSjHk Hkkj}kt2
1
vflLVsUV izksQslj] 2Nk= chŒ ,MŒ f}rh; o"kZ] f'k{kd f'k{kk foHkkx] jktdh; jt+k
LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
Hkkjr ,d fofo/krk okyk ns”k gSA bldh fofoèkrk ;gka ds HkkSxksfyd Lo#i esa]
lH;rk&laLd``fr esa] dyk es]a èkeZ esa] fopkjksa esa ns[kus dks feyrh gSA blds lkFk lkFk ;g ns”k
xkFkkvksa rFkk izkphu ijEijkvksa dk deZLFky rFkk bfrgkl dk tud jgk gSA
;gka ge Hkkjr ds HkkSxksfyd Lo#i dh Ckkr djrs gSA rks ^Hkkjro’kZ^ ds mÙkj esa ioZr
jkt fgeky; ftldh cQZ ls <dh Å¡ph Å¡ph ioZr pksfV;k¡ vuqie NVk dks latks, gq, gSA
ogh if”pe esa Fkkj dk e#LFky gSA iwoZ esa lqUnj ou dk MsYVk gS rks nf{k.k esa leqnz rVh;
eSnku gSA eè;orhZ Hkkx essa mitkÅ feêh ;qDr eSnkuh Hkkx rFkk iBkjh Hkkx Hkkjro’kZ dh
[kwclwjr Lo#i dks n”kkZrk gSA
Hkkjr ds HkkSxksfyd Lo#i esa Hkkjrh; thou “kSfy;ksa dh HkO;rk fojkteku gSA Hkkjrh;
laLd`fr bu lHkh HkkSxksfyd ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa vyx&vyx gSA ;gka fofHkUu èkeZ] tkfr ds yksx
jgrs gSA ftuds Hkkstu] oL=] vkokl] ekU;rk,a vyx&vyx gSA os fHkUu&fHkUu èkeksZa dk
ikyu djrs gSA ijUrq bl fofo/krk iw.kZ HkkSxksfyd ifjos”k esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh Hkh lejLkrk
ns[kus dks feyrh gSA fofHkUu laLd`fr dks èkkj.k djus okys yksxksa ds lkekftd ewY;] ekuoh;
ewY;] uSfrd ewY;] vkè;kfRed ewY;] euksoSKkfud ewY; ,d gSA
Hkkjr ns”k esa lHkh yksxksa ds fy, leku drZO;] U;k;] vfèkdkj dh O;oLFkk gSA lHkh
yksx U;k;] bZekunkjh] izse] vfgalk] n;k] uSfrdrk vkfn ekuoh; ewY; ds i{kèkj gSA lHkh dk
LoHkko ,d leku gSA ,d R;kSgkj ;k mRlo fdlh ?kj ;k ifjokj ds fy, lhfer ugha gSA
iwjk leqnk; vkil esa feydj ,d lkFk eukrs gS rFkk nq[k ds {k.k esa Hkh ,d lkFk jgrs gSA
la{ksi esa dg ldrs gS Hkkjro’kZ dk Hkwxksy pkgs fdruk gh vyx D;ksa u gks ;gka ds
yksx ,d nwljs ds èkeZ] laLd``fr ds izfr vkLFkk j[krs gSA ;gka ekuoh; ewY;ksa esa ,d#irk
ifjyf{kr gksrh gSA
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f'k{kk ,oa ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds lUnHkZ esa lkaosfxd cqf) dh izklafxdrk
fgek¡'kq 'kekZ
ch0,M0@,e0,M0 foHkkx ¼vkbZ0,0,l0bZ0½] e0T;ks0Qq0 #gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
f”k{kk ds ekè;e ls dsoy HkkSfrd lEiUurk izkIRk djuk gh i;kZIr ugha gksrk f”k{kk ds
}kjk ge ,d vPNs balku vkSj osgrj ukxfjd Hkh cuus pkfg,A ge bl ckr ls badkj ugha
dj ldrs fd orZeku f”k{kk ls geus vla[; HkkSfrd miyfCèk;k¡ izkIRk dh gSa] ysfdu vkèkqfud
le; esa f”k{kk ekuoh; ewY;ksa ijEijk o vkn”kksZa dh mis{kk dj laaosnughu gksrh tk jgh gSA
;fn ge ns[ksa rks ;g ik;saxs fd ge f”k{k.k rks osgrj djus esa lQy jgs ij okLro esa vfèkxe
dks csgrj ugha cuk ik;sA vfèkxe ls vFkZ gS& fopkjksa dks vkRelkr djukA vkt ge 16 lky
fo|ky;ksa esa Nk=ksa dks i<+kus ds ckn Nk= dh ;g xkjUVh ugha ys ldrs fd] ;g Nk= ,d
osgrj bathfu;j] MkWDVj gksus ds lkFk ,d vPNk balku Hkh gksxkA eqa”kh izsepUnz }kjk fyf[kr
ued dk njksxk dgkuh dks ikBØe esa bl mn~ns”; ls lfEefyr fd;k x;k fd ge Nk=ksa
dks ;g fl[kk ldsa dh thou dh dfBu ls dfBu ifjfLFk;ksa esa Hkh gesa fj”or ugha ysuh pkfg,]
ysfdu vusd rU=ksa esa Åij ls uhps rd vfèkdrj inkfèkdkfj;ksa ds gkFk fj”or esa jaxs jgrs
gSAa vr% bu dgkfu;ksa dh lkFkZdrk fu’izHkkoh gks tkrh gSA okLor eas gesa f”k{kk dk ewY;
ckydksa dks le>kuk pkfg,A geus ckydksa dks lalkèku ds :i esa fodflr fd;k u fd vPNs
ukxfjdksa ds :i esaA lalkèku vFkkZr e”khu tks laosnukvksa ls “kwU; gSA
,d f”k{kd ds fy, vko”;d gS fd ge vius fØ;kdykiksa Hkkoukvksa fopkjksa ds chp
lEcUèk dks le>sa rFkk budks igpku dj izfrfØ;k djsAa laox
s kRed cqf) O;fDr esa ijkuqHkwfr]
vè;olk; esa n`<+rk] vkos”k fu;U=.k] Li’V ,oa izHkkoh lEizs’k.k] fopkjkRed fu.kZ;] leL;k
lekèkku vkSj nwljksa ds lkFk lek;kstu djus dh {kerk;sa fodflr djrh gSA
fo|ky; esa laox
s kRed izcq) f”k{kd d{kk okrkoj.k dks lqjf{kr ,oa vkjkenk;d cuk
ldrk gSA ftlls vfèkxe esa vklkuh jgs vr% Li’V gS fd ,d f”k{kd dh izR;sd Nk= ds
thou esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk ,oa ftEesnkjh jgrh gSA f”k{kd tks dqN Hkh djrk gS Nk= mlh dk
vuqlj.k djrk gSA blfy, f”k{kd dks mnkgj.kkFkZd gksuk pkfg,A
f”k{kk O;oLFkk dk vxzxkeh vfHkizjs d] O;oLFkkid ,oa vfLrRo dks cuk;s j[kus okyk
f”k{kd gh gSA bl dkj.k f”k{kd esa laosxkRed cqf) dk gksuk vfr vko”;d gSA
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ruko ds dkj.k fd'kksjksa esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk vfodkl
foosd vk;Z
“kksèkkFkhZ euksfoKku] dqekma fo'ofo|ky;] uSuhrky ¼mŒ[kŒ½

lkjka'k
ekuo thou dh Hkwfedk cpiu gS rks o`)koLFkk fu"d"kZ gSA fd'kksjkoLFkk thou dh
lokZfèkd mtkZoku voLFkk gksrh gSA bl voLFkk esa fd'kksjksa dks vfèkd Kku u gksus ds dkj.k
og èkhjs&èkhjs ruko dh vksj vxzlj gksus yxrs gSA ;qok gksrs gh og dbZ rukoksa ls f?kj tkrs
gSAa ;qok cuuk dqN vkSj pkgrs gS ijUrq foo'k gksdj dqN vkSj gh djus yxrs gSAa ;gha ls
ruko vkjEHk gks tkrk gSA vius orZeku thou ls vlar"q V gksdj mudk ekufld larqyu
fcxM+us yxrk gSA vkt fo'o LokLF; laxBu dh fjiksZV ds vuqlkj izfro"kZ yxHkx 8 yk[k
yksx vkRegR;k djrs gSaA Hkkjr esa izR;sd 55 feuV esa ,d Nk= vkRegR;k dj ysrk gSA fiNys
ikap o"kksZa dh ckr djsa rks ns'k esa 52 izfr'kr dh o`f) Nk= vkRegR;kvksa esa gqbZ gSA ikap o"kksZa
esa yxHkx 40 gtkj Nk= vkRegR;k dj pqds gSAa vesfjdh euksjksx ,lksfl,'ku dh fjiksVZ ds
vuqlkj vR;fèkd euksjksx yxHkx 14 o"kZ ls vkjEHk gks tkrs gSaA fo'o LokLF; laxBu ds
vuqlkj 20 izfr'kr fd'kksjksa dks ekufld jksxksa ls xzflr ik;k x;kA fd'kksjksa esa ekufld ruko
fofHkUu dkj.kksa ls mRiUu gksrk gS tSls& ekrk&firk ls vucu] efLr"d esa jlk;uksa ds
vlUrqyu ls] vkuqokaf"kd] iks'kd rRoksa dh deh] eknd nzO;ksa ds lsou ls] ?kjsyw fgalk] xjhch]
vkfnA fd'kksjksa esa fpM+fpM+kiu] mnklh] fujk'kk] vkRelEeku esa deh vkfn dbZ y{k.k ruko
ds nkSjku fn[kkbZ iM+rs gSaA
fd'kksj ,oa fd'kksfj;ksa esa ;g fo'okl fd izkS<k+ sa dk mlds ckjs esa vPNk fopkj ugha gS mldk
izkS<+koLFkk esa izos'k dj ikuk dfBu dj nsrk gSA mldk ekrk&firk ds lkFk ruko mRiUu dj
nsrk gSA ftlls ekrk&firk ,oa fd'kksj ds chp ,d nhokj [kM+h gks tkrh gS ftlls og viuh
leL;kvksa dks gy djus esa mudh enn ugha ys ldrk gSA fd'kksjkoLFkk ,slh voLFkk gksrh
gS tc fd'kksj ckyd dh bPNkvksa vkSj lekt dh vis{kkvksa esa ?kksj vUr}ZU} pyrk gSA Ýk;M
ds vuqlkj fd'kksj ckyd dh fotkrh; dkeqdrk esa mlds “kS'kokoLFkk dh dkeqdrk dh Li"V
>yd ik;h tkrh gSA fd'kksj ckyd viuh izfs edk esa viuh eka dk Lusg <+<wa +rk gS rFkk fd'kksjh
vius izseh esa vius firk dk I;kj ns[kuk pkgrh gSA vr% dkeqdrk fd'kksjkoLFkk dh ewyHkwr
leL;kvksa esa ls ,d gSA Cys;j] tksUl] flEilu o fdUl us vius vè;;u esa ik;k gS fd 95
izfr'kr fd'kksj o fd'kksfj;ka 15 o"kZ rd dh vk;q rd igqap dj fu;fer #i ls dke&fØ;k
esa yx tkrs gSAa iqjkus ,oa u, ewY;ksa ds eè; }U} dh fLFkfr mRiUu gksrh gS vkSj }U}
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laosxkRed vfLFkjrk dks tUe nsrk gSA bl voLFkk esa fd'kksjksa ij lkekftd ncko iM+rk gS
ftlds ifj.kkeLo#i os viuk O;ogkj lekt }kjk fufeZr ekudksa ds vuq#i djrs gSaA ;fn
mudk O;ogkj lekt }kjk ekU; fu;eksa o ekudksa ds vuq#i ugha gS rks mUgsa blds fy, n.M
o frjLdkj Hkh lguk iM+rk gSA os vkRe fu;fU=r o LorU= gksus ds fy, fpfUrr jgrs gSaA
fd'kksjksa esa c<+rs ruko ds dkj.k vkt fd'kksj lekt ds lkFk lek;kstu djus esa vl{ke
gks jgsa gSaA la;qDr ifjokj ds fo?kVu ds dkj.k muesa ekuoh; o uSfrd ewY; fodflr ugha
gks ik jgsa gSAa ikfjokfjd ncko o v#fpdj dk;ksZa esa layXu jgus ds dkj.k mudh bPNkvksa
dk neu gksrk gS QyLo#i og fdlh Hkh izdkj ds ewY;ksa dks lh[kus esa dksb #fp ugha j[krs
rFkk dHkh dHkh ewY;ksa dk fojksèk djrs gq, Hkh ik, tkrs gSaA



dY;k.kdkjh vFkZ'kkL= ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
M‚0 lhek efyd
vflLVsaV çksQslj] vFkZ'kkL= foHkkx] xksdqynkl fgUnw] xYlZ d‚yst] eqjknkckn 244001

lkjka'k
dY;k.k vFkZ'kkL=] vFkZ'kkL= dh ,d 'kk[kk gS tks dqy ¼vFkZO;oLFkk O;kih½ Lrj ij
dY;k.k dk ewY;kadu djus ds fy, lw{e djus ds fy, vkÆFkd rduhdks dk mi;ksx djrh
gSA lkeftd dY;k.k dks ekius ds gky ds ç;klks esa vkÆFkd Lora=rk ¼{kerk æf"Vdks.k ds
:i esa ½ lfgr mik;ks dh ,d foLr`r Ja[kyk 'kkfey gS ekuoh; dY;k.k ls vFkZ'kkL= dks
tksM+rs gq, ek'kZy us dgk Fkk fd vFkZ'kkL= ds vè;;u dk eq[; fo"k; ekuo vFkok ekuoh;
dY;k.k gS vkSj èku bl mís'; dh iwÆr dk ,d lkèku gS ek'kZy ds fopkjksa dk leFkZu muds
ledkyhu vFkZ 'kkÆ=;ks tSls çksQslj ihxw] dSuu] DykdZ vkfn }kjk Hkh fd;k x;k gS ek'kZy
us ekuk Fkk dks vFkZ'kkL= dk lEcaèk lq[k ds lkèkuks dh çkfIr vksj miHkksx ls gSA ftldk vFkZ
;g gqvk fd vFkZ'kkL= dk vafre y{; dY;k.k esa o`f) djuk gS
okLro esa dY;k.k ds vFkZ'kkL= ds fl)karksa dks ykxw djus dk ç;kl lkoZtfud
vFkZ'kkL= ds {ks= esa o`f) dj nsrk gSA ;g vè;;u dh lkekftd dY;k.k esa lqèkkj djus ds
fy, ljdkj dSls gLr{ksi dj ldrh gSA dY;k.k vFkZ'kkL= Hkh lkoZtfud vFkZ'kkL= ds fo'ks"k
midj.kks ds fy, lS)kfUrd uÈo çnku djrk gSA ftles ykxr&ykHk fo'ys"k.k 'kkfey gS
tcfd dY;k.k vFkZ'kkL= vksj O;ogkfjd vFkZ'kkL= ls vUr–f"V ds la;kstu us ,d u,
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mi{ks= ]O;ogkfjd dY;k.k ds fuekZ.k dks tUe fn;k gSA la{ksi esa ge dg ldrs gS fd
dY;k.k vFkZ'kkL= mPp ekuoh; ewY; dks LFkkfir djus esa ,d egRoiw.kZ vkèkkj LrEHk dk
dke djrk gS vkSj blls ekuoh; dY;k.k esa o`f) dh tk ldrh gS



foKku ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
izfrHkk flag
vflLVsaV izksQl
s j] ;w ,jk dkWyst vkWW Q lkbal ,aM VsDuksykWth Xkft;kckn ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
ewY; “kCn Lo;a esa ,d vewrZ ,oa vR;Ur O;kid vFkZ lesVs gq, gS ftlesa vusd izdkj
ds vk;keksa dks ns[kk o ij[kk tkrk gSA ;s ,d vksj fdlh lekt dh laLd`fr] rks nwljh vksj
lekt ds lnL;ksa ds O;ogkj dh dlkSVh ekus tkrs gSaA ekuoh; ewY; lekt }kjk ekU;rk
izkIr os bPNk,a o y{; gaS ftUgsa ekuo lekt ds ekè;e ls lh[krk gS vkSj os mldh O;fDrfu’B
vfHkyk’kk,a cu tkrh gSA nwljs “kCnksa esa ekuoh; ewY; gh fu.kZ;ksa ds vko”;d ,oa vifjgk;Z
rRo gSaA lkekftd o jktuhfrd thou dks le>us esa Hkh ekuoh; ewY; blh izdkj dh Hkwfedk
dk fuokZg djrs gSaA ewY; O;fDr o lekt ds O;ogkjksa dks fu;fU=r o ln~ ekxZ dh vksj
funsZf”kr djus esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrs gSaA ewY;ksa ekuo dk cksèk foosd “kfDr mRiUu gksus
ij lEHko gksrk gSA
foKku dk loksZPp y{; gS&izkd`frd O;oLFkkvksa dks lapkfyr djus okys ewy fu;eksa
dh [kkst djukA;g [kkst vkSj bl [kkst ls izkIr ÞKkuÞ nksuksa Lor% ewY;oku gSA vr%
oSKkfud lR;kuqlUèkku dks ,d egku vkSj ifo= dÙkZO; ds :Ik esa ns[krs gSaA blhfy, ;fn
oSKkfud ÞlR;Þ ls ekuo dk vfgr gksrk gks] rks Hkh foKku bls viuk nks’k ugha ekurkA ij
,slh fuoSZ;fDrd] Hkkouk”kwU; rVLFkrk vkSj ewY; fujis{krk uSfrd ekuoh; n`f’V esa nkf;Ro&ghurk
dk Ik;kZ; ekuh tk,xhA bl vlkeatL;iw.kZ fLFkfr ls cpus ds fy, gh oSfnd fpardksa us
leLr foèkkvksa dks vè;kRe ds lw= esa fijks;k FkkA blh rF; dks js[kkafdr djrs gq, vjLrw
us dgk Fkk fd foKku dks ;fn thou ewY;ksa ls eqDr fd;k x;k rks ifj.kke [krjukd gksx
a sA
vr% uSfrd ,oa ekuoh; ewY;ksa rFkk foKku ds chp foHkktu dh bl oSpkfjd ckèkk js[kk dks
rksM+uk gksxkA fdarq ;g foKku dk vè;kRe ls leUo; ds fcuk laHko ugha gSA
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ek/;fed fo|ky;ksa ds v/;kidksa ds lek;kstu ij lS}kfUrd o
vkfFkZd ewY;ksa ds izHkko dk v/;;u
¼lgkjuiqj tuin ds fo'ks"k lUnHkZ esa½
M‚å jru flag
l0 çksQslj] chå,Må]dqå ek;korh jktdh; efgyk LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] cknyiqj
xkSrecq)uxj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
oSfnd dky ls ysdj orZeku rd vkSipkfjd f'k{kk gsrq fo|ky; ,d l’kä ekè;e
ds :i esa foèkeku gSA ekè;fed f'k{kk] çkFkfed f'k{kk o mPp f'k{kk ds eè; ,d dM+h dk
dke djrh gSA ekè;fed fo|ky;ksa esa i<us okys Nk=]Nk=k,a fd'kksj voLFkk esa gksrs gSA
fd'kksjkoLFkk dks vkaèkh&rwQku fd voLFkk dgk tkrk gS ,slh voLFkk esa vè;kidksa dk ije
nkf;Ro gksrk gS fd osa Nk=ks ds lek;kstu djus esa lgk;rk djsa rFkk mUgsa ewY;ijd~ f”k{kk
iznku djsaA vè;kidks dh leL;kvksa dks nwj dj ljdkj] çcaèk ra=] lekt] vè;kidksa dks vius
fo|ky; ,oa ifjos’k esa lek;kstu djus esa lgk;d gksxkA Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk ekè;fed f'k{kk
leh{kk gsrq xfBr rkjkpan lfefrß ¼1948½] 1952 esa Þekè;fed f'k{kk vk;ksxß] 1965&66 esa
Þjk"Vªh; f'k{kk vk;ksxß ¼dksBkjh vk;ksx½ us Hkh viuh flQkfj'kks esa vè;kid lek;kstu ij
fo'ks"k cy fn;k gSA Hkkjrh; lekt us oSfnd dky ls gh ewY; f”k{kk dh vko”;drk dk
vuqHko djrs gq, f”k{kk esa vusd iz;kl fd;s x;s f”k{kk ds {ks= esa fofHkUu le; ij xfBr
vk;ksxks ,oa lfefr;ksa us ewY; f”k{kk dks izLrfor djus gsrq viuh flQfj'ksa izLrqr dhA
ladrs 'kCn % lS}kfUrd]vkfFkZd]ewY;] ekè;fed Lrj] lek;kstu] vk;ksx] 'kSf{kd] lef"V]
ifjlwph] lkaf[;dh;] çfofèk;ka-



ewY; f'k{kk dk Lo:i ,oa ;ksx
fguk
fo|kFkhZ ,e, ;ksx] ;w ih vkj Vh vks ;w cjsyh] d‚yst] cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½
lkjka'k
f'k{kk ,d ,slk vkgkj gS ftl ij iwjk thou fuHkZj djrk gSA ;fn O;fä dh f'k{kk
ç.kkyh lqfu;ksftr u gks rks ,d vPNs thou dh dYiuk djuk vlEHko lk gks tkrk gS D;ksafd
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tks f'k{kk ge cPps dks nsaxs ogh mlds Hkfo"; dk fuekZ.k djsxhA cPps ds vPNs Hkfo"; fuekZ.k
ds fy, mls ftl çdkj fo'ks"k rduhdh f'k{kk nh tkrh gS ;k fof'k"V {ks= es ikjaxr fd;k
tkrk gS mlh çdkj ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks c<+kus ds fy, vusd f'k{kkçn lkèkuks dk ç;ksx fd;k
tkrk gS] ftles ;ksxf'k{kk dk viuk ,d vyx egRo gSA ;g f'k{kk ,d ,slh f'k{kk gS tks
lHkh f'k{kk ç.kkfy;ksa ds lkFk ljyrk ls lfEefyr gks tkrh gS vkSj viuk ldkjkRed çHkko
NksM+s fcuk ugha jgrh gS osls rks lHkh f'k{kk ç.kkfy;ksa dk mís'; O;fä dks lokZxh.k fodkl
djuk gksrk gS ijarq loZçFke cPps dh lkekU; cqf) dks çf'kf{kr fd;k tkrk gS vkSj mlds
f'k{kk dk mís'; fuèkkZfjr fd;k tkrk gSA blh chp vusd ifjorZu ,oa ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk lkeuk
Hkh djuk iM+rk gSA bu ifjorZuksa dks ldkjkRed :i ;ksx f'k{kk ds }kjk ljyrk ls fn;k tk
ldrk gS vkSj tc fo|kFkhZ fof'k"V f'k{kk ds fy, rS;kj gks tkrk gS rc og viuk y{;
fuèkkZfjr djrk gSA fof'k"V f'k{kk ds fy, ckyd dh #fp vkSj {kerk dk è;ku Hkh vko';d
:i ls j[kuk iM+rk gS bl le; ckyd dks ,dkxzrk vkSj rhoz ckSf)d {kerk dh vfèkd
vko';drk iM+rh gS tks fd ;ksx }kjk ljyrk ls çkIr dh tk ldrh gSA ;kSfxd ç.kkfy;ksa
}kjk ckyd dh fof'k"V f'k{kk esa mlds y{; esa ,oa mldh n{krk dks c<+k;k tk ldrk gSA
O;fä ds thou esa lkekU; ,oa fof'k"V nksuksa gh f'k{kk;ksu dk viuk gh egRo gS ijarq lkFk
gh lkFk os;fäd ,oa lewfgd f'k{kk Hkh vko';d gSA vr% ge ;g dg ldrs gSa fd f'k{kk
fd dksbZ ifn~r D;ksa u gks ;ksx ds }kjk fulansg mlds Lo:i ,oa mlds ewY;ksa dks fu[kkjk tk
ldrk gS] tks fd ckyd ,oa O;fä ds lEiw.kZ thou dks çHkkfor djrh gSA muds vanj ekuoh;
ewY;ksa dk Hkh fodkl djrs gSA



;ksx& thou thus dh dyk
Jherh cchrk
vflLVsUV izksQl
s j] 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk] ds-vkj- xYlZ ih-th- dkWyst] eFkqjk ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
Þ;ksx dksÃ çkphu feFkd ugh gSA ;g orZeku dh lcls cgqewY; fojklr gSA ;g
vkt dh vko';drk gS vkSj dy dh laL—frß &Lokeh lR;kuUn ljLorh fcuk fdlh leL;k
ds thou Hkj ranq#Lr jgus dk lcls vPNk] lqjf{kr] vklku vkSj LoLFk rjhdk ;ksx gSA blds
fy, dsoy 'kjhj ds fØ;kdykiksa vkSj 'okal ysus ds lgh rjhdksa dk fu;fer vH;kl djus
dh vko';drk gSA ;g 'kjhj ds rhu eq[; rRoksa( 'kjhj] efLr"d vkSj vkRek ds chp laidZ
dks fu;fer djrk gSA ;g 'kjhj ds lHkh vaxksa ds dk;Zdyki dks fu;fer djrk gS vkSj dqN
cqjh ifjfLFkfr;ksa vkSj vLokLF;dj thou&'kSyh ds dkj.k 'kjhj vkSj efLr"d dks ijs'kkfu;ksa
ls cpko djrk gSA ;g LokLF;] Kku vkSj vkUrfjd 'kkfUr dks cuk, j[kus esa enn djrk gSA
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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vPNs LokLF; çnku djus ds }kjk ;g gekjh HkkSfrd vko';drkvksa dks iwjk djrk gS] Kku
ds ekè;e ls ;g ekufld vko';drkvksa dks iwjk djrk gS vkSj vkUrfjd 'kkfUr ds ekè;e
ls ;g vkfRed vko';drk dks iwjk djrk gS] bl çdkj ;g ge lHkh ds chp lkeatL; cuk,
j[kus esa Hkh enn djrk gSA
vkt dh rst j¶rkj Çtnxh esa vusd ,sls iy gSa tks gekjh LihM ij czsd yxk nsrs
gSAa gekjs vkl&ikl ,sls vusd dkj.k fo|eku gSa tks ruko] Fkdku rFkk fpM+fpM+kgV dks
tUe nsrs gSa] ftlls gekjh Çtnxh vLr&O;Lr gks tkrh gSA ,sls esa Çtnxh dks LoLFk rFkk
ÅtkZoku cuk;s j[kus ds fy;s ;ksx ,d ,slh jkeck.k nok gS tks] ekbaM dks dwy rFkk c‚Mh
dks fQV j[krk gSA ;ksx ls thou dh xfr dks ,d laxhre; j¶rkj fey tkrh gSA



Ekkuo ewY;ksa esa ;kssx dk egRo
losZ'k xqIrk
Nk=k] m0iz0jktf”kZ V.Mu eqDr fo'ofo|ky; bykgkckn] v?;;u dsUnz cjsyh dkyst cjsyh
lkjka'k
;ksx dksbZ èkeZ ugha gS] ;g thus dh ,d dyk gS ftldk y{; gS& LoLFk “kjhj esa
LoLFk euA euq’; dk vfLrRo “kkjhfjd] ekufld vkSj vkè;kfRed gS] ;ksx bu rhuksa dks
larqfyr fodkl esa enn djrk gSA “kkjhfjd O;k;ke ds vU; #i tSls& ,sjksfoDl dsoy
“kkjhfjd ran#Lrh dks gh lqfuf”pr djrs gSaA muesa vkè;kfRed ;k lw{e “kjhj ds fodkl ds
fy;s dqN ugha gSA ;kSfxd vH;kl “kjhj esa nksckjk ls czãk.Mh; ÅtkZ Hkj nsrs gS vkSj fuEu
lqlkè; djrs gSa&

 lgh larqyu vkSj ln~Hkko izkIr djus esa enn djrk gSA
 Lo&fpfdRlk izkRs lkfgr djrk gSA
 “kjhj ls fo’kkDr inkFkZ vkSj eu ls udkjkRed fopkj dks ckgj fudky nsrk gSA
 O;fDrxr “kfDr esa o`f) djrk gSA
 vkRecksèk esa lqèkkj djrk gSA
 ltxrk] è;ku vkSj ,dkxzrk esa enn djrk gS] tks fd cPpksa ds fy;s fo”ks’k #i
ls egRoiw.kZ gSA
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 ;ksx lkèkd fQj ls mRlkfgr vkSj ;qok eglwl djrs gSa] bl izdkj ;ksx izR;sd
lkèkd dks “kjhj vkSj eu dks fu;af=r djus ds fy;s “kfDr iznku djrk gSA
 ;ksx ds vH;kl dh dyk O;fDr ds eu] “kjhj rFkk vkRek dks fu;af=r djus esa
enn djrh gS] ;g HkkSfrd vkSj ekufld larqyu djds “kkar “kjhj vkSj eu izkIr
djokrk gS] ruko vkSj fpark dk izcaèku djds vkidks jkgr nsrk gSA ;g “kjhj
esa yphykiu] ekalisf”k;ksa dks etcwr djus vkSj “kkjhfjd LokLF; dks c<+kus esa
enn djrk gSA
;ksx vklu “kfDr] yphykiu vkSj vkRefo”okl dk fuekZ.k djrk gSA ;ksx dk
fu;fer vH;kl djus ls out esa deh] ruko ls jkgr] izfrj{kk esa lqèkkj vkSj ,d LoLFk thou
“kSyh cuk;s j[kus esa enn izkIr gks ldrh gSA
2014 esa Hkkjr ds izèkkuea=h ujsUnz eksnh us la;qDr jk’Vª esa 21 twu dks varjk’Vªh; ;ksx
fnol ds #i esa eukus dk lq>ko fn;k Fkk D;ksafd xfeZ;ksa esa lw;Z mRrjh fcUnq ij fLFkr gksrk
gS vkSj ;g fnu mRrjh xksykèkZ esa o’kZ dk lcls yEck fnu gksrk gSA
vr% ;ksx Hkkjr dh izkphu ijaijk dk ,d vewY; migkj gSA



ewY; ijd f'k{kk ,oa ;ksx dk f'k{kkfFkZ;ksa ij izHkko
'kqHke~ xqIrk
Nk= ,e0,0 ;ksx] dqekÅ¡ fo”ofo|ky;] uSuhrky ¼mŒ[kŒ½
lkjka'k
f”k{kk “kCn dh O;qRifRr laLd`r dh ^f”k{k* èkkrq ls gqbZ gS] ftlls vfHkizk; gS lh[kuk]
vftZr djuk] xzg.k djuk] KkukRed #i ls lao`) gksukA
vaxzsth esa f”k{kk dks Education dgrs gSa tks fd ySfVu “kCn Educare ls cuk gS]
ftldk rkRi;Z gS& to lead, to draw, to acquire. vFkkZr vkxs c<+uk] fudkyuk] [khapuk¼xzg.k½]
vftZr djukA
ewY; ds fy;s vaxzsth esa Value “kCn gSA Value dh fu’ifRr ySfVu “kCn Velere ls gqbZ
gS ftldk rkRi;Z gS “to be worthy” ftldk vFkZ gS ^^lkj ;k egRo**A
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;fn f”k{kk dk rkRi;Z fudkyuk] xzg.k djuk] vftZr djuk gS rks ewY; vkèkkfjr f”k{kk
dk rkRi;Z ^^lkj ;k egRo** gSA tc ge fdlh Hkh f”k{kk dks ewY; vkèkkfjr f”k{kk esa ns[krs
gS]a rks vusd mnkgj.k gekjs le{k Li’V #i ls fn[kkbZ nsrs gSa tSlk fd foosdkuan th us blh
lanHkZ esa dgk gS fd& f”k{kk esa O;fDr] lekt rFkk jkT; ds vfuok;Z rRoksa dks “kkfey fd;s
tkus dh vko”;drk jgrh gS rc gh og lexz rFkk iw.kZ f”k{kk gks ikrh gSA okLro esa f”k{kk
O;fDrRo rFkk pfj= fuekZ.k dk lokZfèkd l”kDr lkèku gSaA ;fn bl f”k{kk esa ;ksx f”k{kk dks
Hkh lfEefyr dj fy;k tk;s rks vkSj vPNs ifj.kke izkIr fd;s tk ldrs gSa ftldk izHkko ge
f”k{kkFkhZ vkSj lekt ij ldkjkRed #i ls ns[k ldrs gSaA ;ksxekxZ vUr%dj.k dh “kqf) dk
cgqr gh ljy ekxZ gS ftlds }kjk “kkjhfjd fodkl ds lkFk lkFk ekufld fodkl Hkh ljyrk
ls fd;k tk ldrk gSA ;ksx dh vusd ,slh fdz;k,a gSa ftuds }kjk ckSf)d {kerk dk fodkl
fd;k tk ldrk gSA lkFk gh lkFk vusd ,sls ldkjkRed igyw Hkh vuk;kl tqM+ tkrs gSa
ftudk ldkjkRed izHkko ekuo thou ij iM+rk gSA



;ksx ,oa 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY;
fofiu dqekj ,oa M‚ ços'k dqekj
Nk= ¼ch-,M- çFke o"kZ½] vflLVsaV çksQslj] ch-,M-foHkkxkè;{k] jktdh; jtk LukrdksÙkj]
egkfo|ky; jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½

1

2

lkjka'k
vkèkqfud le; esa laiw.kZ fo'o ds fy, ;ksx 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk ,oa [ksy thou dh lHkh
fØ;kvksa dks le`) o LoLFk cuk, j[kus ds fy, ije vko';d gSA vkt Hkkx&nkSM+ Hkjh
Çtnxh esa ekuo HkkSfrdoknh lksp ds dkj.k 'kkjhfjd {kerkvksa dks vutkus esa fijks, tk jgk
gSA ftlls og 'kkjhfjd o ekufld :i ls v{ke cux;kgSA ftls ekuo ewY;ksa esa deh gks
jgh gSA çkphu le; esa 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk ekalisf'k;ksa dks fodflr djds 'kjhj dks LoLFk j[kus
rd gh lhfer FkkA ftlesa euq"; f'kdkj] Hkkj&ogu] ydM+h dkVus] unh esa rSjus] rkykc
oleqæ esa xksrk yxkus esa l{ke gksrk FkkA
ysfdu orZeku ifj–'; blds foijhr gS orZeku esa ,d èkkj.kk gS fdÞLoLFk 'kjhj esa
ghLoLFk efLr"d dk fuokl gksrk gSß vkSj 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk ds varxZr O;k;ke] [ksydwn ,oa
euksjatu djuk vkfn gSA
Þ;ksx thou dk og n'kZu gS tks euq"; dks mldh vkRek ls tksM+rk gSAß
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vktvlkè; chekfj;ksa ds c<+rsle; esa ;ksx dk egRo vkSj c<+ tkrk gSA Hk;adj
vlkè; chekfj;ksa dk bykt ;ksx ls laHko gS tSlk fd gkoMZesfMdy Ldwy ds fo'ks"kKksa us ik;k
fd ;ksx pkj rRoksa dk feJ.k gS gko&Hkko] lkal ysus dk rjhdk] ruko eqä rFkk è;kuvkfn
gSt
a ksLoLFk ij ldkjkRed çHkko Mkyrs gSaA tks yksx ;ksx djrs gSa] ;ksx mu yksxksa dh jä
èkefu;ksa dks 69% yphyk cuk ldrk gSA ;g vkS"kfèk ds fcuk èkefu;ksa ds Cy‚dst esa Hkh deh
yk ldrk gS 'kksèkdrkZvksa dk dguk gS fd ;g 'kjhj dh çfrj{kk ç.kkyh ,oa Mk;fcVht esa
t:jr dh vkS"kfèk;ksa esa 40% rd dh deh ykus esa enn djrk gSA tks yksx ;ksx djrs gSa]
os fpfdRlk lsokvksa dk 43% de bLrseky djrs gSa ;ksx uk djus ls dÃ lkjs fodkj mRiUu
gks tkrs gSaA ftlls yksxksa esa udkjkRed çHkko c<+rs tk jgs gSaA Çglk fLFkjrk esa deh] è;ku
esa HkVdko vkyL;,oa detksjh vkfn gSa] tks ekuo ds fodkl esa ckèkd gksrs tk jgs gSAa yksxksa
dk LoHkko fpM+fpM+k gksrk tk jgk gS ftlls ekuoh; ewY;ksa esa deh vk jgh gSA Hkkjr ljdkj
dh rRijrk esa 21 twu 2015 ls fo'o leqnk; ;ksx fnol ds :i esa euk jgk gSA
Þ;ksx euq"; ds ekufld 'kkjhfjd vkè;kfRed ÅtkZ dks c<+krk gSAÞ
;ksx Hkkjrh; nk'kZfud ç.kkyhdk ,d va'k gSA;ksx ,oa 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk ,d flôs ds
nks igyw gSanksuksa dks ,d nwljs ls vyx ugÈ j[k ldrs gS;a ksx ,oa 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk feydj ,d
u;k mRikn gS tks gj leL;k dk jkeck.k gSA
Þ,d chekj 'kjhj euq"; ds eu dks chekj cukrk gSAÞ


;ksx] vk/;kRe] LokLF; ,oa ekuuh; ewY;
MkW0 jtuh jkuh vxzoky
,lks0izk0s vFkZ”kkL=] jkt0e0 Luk] egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
f”k{kk lekt o ns”k dh jh<+ gSA vkt ekuoh; ewY;ksa o ;ksx dh lHkh dks vko”;drk
gSA blls lq[k&”kkafr izkIr gksrh gSA “kkafr o ln~Hkko dk okrkoj.k curk gSA ;ksx th Hkjdj
thus dh tM+h cwVh gSA ;ksx ,d izcy ÅtkZ dh voLFkk gSA ;ksx gekjh ekufld {kerk dks
c<+krk gSA ;ksx ls Mk;fcVht+] gkbijVsa”ku tSlh ykbykt chekjh Bhd gks jgh gSA ;ksx ,d
thou i)fr gSA vkt ge gksfyfLVd gsYFk dh ckr djrs gsA ;ksx eu o “kjhj fopkj o deZ]
le; o miyfCèk dh ,dkRedrk gSA ,d vksj ;ksx ekuothou es lq[k&”kkafr ykrk gS] ogh
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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mUgs LoLFk Hkh j[krk gSA buls eu “kakr vkSj thou larq’V gks tkrk gSA esfMdy lkabl Hkh
dgrk gS fd LoLFk jgus ds fy;s nokbZ ls T;knk [kq”k jguk t:jh gSA
vkRek ds futh lkr xq.k gS vkSj mudk gekjs “kjhj ij izHkko iM+rk gSA Kku] ifo=rk]
“kakfr] lq[k] izse] vkuan vkSj “kfDrA vxj xq.kkas dh ÅtkZ ldkjkRed rks mldk “kjhj ij
ldkjkRed izHkko iM+rk gSA tgWk foKku lekIr gks tkrk gS] ogWk ;ksx dke djrk gSA [ksydwn
ls “kjhj “kfDr”kkyh curk gSA ysfdu LoLFk ru ds lkFk LoLFk efLr’d gksuk Hkh t:jh gSA
eu dh “kfDr ;ksx ls gh vk;sxhA eu dks daVªksy djuk gksxkA ;ksx vkSj vkè;kRe dks thoua
es viukus ls deZ djus dh Hkkouk fodflr gksrh gSA J
+ s’B thou “kSyh vkSj mPp ekufldrk
ls gh lEiw.kZ LokLF; izkIr gksxkA jkt;ksx esfMVs”ku O;fDr dks gj ifjfLFkfr es vius vkidks
lek;ksftr dj ljy] lgt vkSj [kq”kgky rukoeqDr thou thus dk fo”okl iznku djrk
gSA gekjs vanj dk lalkj ftruk vPNk gksxk mruk gh vPNk gekjk ckgjh lalkj gksxkA ;ksx
gh bldk ,dek= lkèku gSA



uSfrd ewY;ksa ds lqèkkj ds lUnHkZ esa ;ksx dh vfuok;Z] vko';d
rFkk egrh Hkwfedk
M‚- fouhrk ,e pkSèkjh
vflLVsaV çksQslj] U;w ,jk d‚yst] xkft+;kckn ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
fdlh deZ ds ifj.kke] çHkko ;k xq.k ds lUnHkZ esa ftl lkj ;k egRo dks ekfir
fd;k tkrk gSA ogh mldh Value ;k ewY; gksrk gSA ;fn f'k{kk O;oLFkk esa lpeqp lqèkkj
ykuk gks rks f'k{kk esa uSfrd ewY;ksa dk lekos'k t:jh gS D;ksafd dksÃ dk;Z ;fn lqLi"V uhfr
ds fcuk fd;k tk, rks og lQy ugÈ gks ldrkA uhfr ls gh uSfrd 'kCn cuk gS ftldk
vFkZ gS lksp&le>dj cuk, x, fu;e ;k fl)karA gesa bl lkalkfjd lq[kksa ds fy, ÃÜoj
us bl nqfu;k esa ugh Hkstk gS] blh ijkdk"Bk is viuh O;fäRo fo'ks"k dk lgh ,oa mi;qäk
dks viukrs gq,] uSfrd] lkekftd] ikfjokfjd ,oa mi;ksxh igyqvkas dks è;ku es j[krs gq,
thou dks oSdfYid foUnqvks esa dsafær djuk pkfg,A bu ewY;ksa ds çfr mnklhurk ds
QyLo:i lkekftd fo?kVu] LokFkZijdrk] Çglk] ?k`.kk] jk"Vª ds çfr vlEeku ;k mnklhurk
dk Hkko tfur gksrk gSA tks yksx ;ksx djrs gSa muesa uSfrd ewY; gksrs gSaA ;ksx uSfrdrk dks
tUe nsrk gS rFkk yksxksa dk LokHkko blls csgrj curk gSA vPNh vknrksa ds fodkl esa ;ksx
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,d vge Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrk gSA gj o"kZ 21 twu dks varjjk"Vªh; ;ksx fnol ds :i esa fo'o
Hkj esa euk, tkus dk ljkguh; QSlyk fy;k x;kA ;g ge lHkh Hkkjrh;ksa ds fy, ,d xoZ
dk fo"k; gSA lHkh dks vius thou esa ;ksx dks 'kkfey djuk pkfg, rFkk nwljksa dks Hkh
tkx:d djuk pkfg,A ;ksx f'k{kk ,oa uSfrd f'k{kk ,d lkèku gS vkSj bl lkèku dk çeq[k
mís'; O;fä ds O;ogkj lacaèkh fØ;kvksa&dykvksa] vkè;kRe dk Kku djkuk gSA ;ksx fdlh
èkeZ fo'ks"k dk çpkj ugÈ djrk] vfirq gesa thou dks dSls ft;k tk, ;g fl[kkrkA vr% ;ksx
f'k{kk ,oa uSfrd f'k{kk fo|kÆFk;ksa ds pgqaeq[kh fodkl esa egÙoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrh gSA



Ekgf"kZ vjfoUn ds ;ksx dh orZeku ekuoh; ewY; izklafxdrk dk
fu#i.k
Hkjr yky ckjh
'kksèk Nk= ¼;ksx foHkkx½] egkRek xk¡èkh fp=dwV xzkeksn; fo'ofo|ky;] fp=dwV]
lruk ¼eŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
orZeku le; esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds fodkl esa ;ksx dks egRoiw.kZ ,oa l'kDr ekè;e
ekuk tkrk gSA D;ksafd Hkkjr ,d fofoèk èkeksZ okyk ns'k gksus ds dkj.k ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks
vfèkd egRo fn;k tkrk gSA ekuoh; ewY;ksa esa lR;] èkeZ] “kkafr] izse] vfgalk vkfn dk
ekuo&thou esa lekos'k gksus ls thou “kkafriw.kZ ,oa LFkkf;Ro vkSj ekuo thou lq[ke; o
vkuan ls ifjiw.kZ jgrk gSA
Hkkjr esa lfn;ksa ls _f"k eqfu;ksa }kjk ;ksx o izk.kk;ke dk vH;kl fd;k tkrk jgk gSA
;g laLdkj Hkkjr dh gh nsu gSAa Hkkjr esa izR;sd O;fDr vius nSfud thou esa dk;Z izkjaHk djus
ls igys izkFkZuk djrk gSA ?kj rFkk ifjokjks esa izkr% rFkk lka;dky dks izkFkZuk dh tkrh gSA
Yksfdu vkt ds bl u;s nkSj esa uohu ih<+h us ik'pkR; ewY;ksa dks viuk fy;k gS vkSj
if'peh ns'kksa dk izHkko c<+us ds dkj.k O;fDrxr ^^}an ,oa Hkze QSy jgk gS fd vc ;gh gekjh
laLd`fr gS ftlls uohu ,oa iqjkuh ih<+h ds chp vUrjky mRiUu gksus yxk gSA bl leL;k
dk ewy dkj.k gS ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk âklA
ysfdu uohu ih<+h dks Hkkjrh; ekuoh; ewY;ksa ls voxr djkuk gS rks mUgs ;ksx rFkk
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mldh fdz;k,¡ “kjhj rFkk eu dks vuq'kkflr dj thou ds pjeksn~ns'; vkuan dh izkfIr esa
lgk;d fl) gksrh gSaA vkREkk esa fufgr fo'ks"krkvksa dh fufèk;ksa dks [kkst fudkyuk ;ksx ls
gh laHko gksrk gSA ,dkar] ekSu o è;ku euq"; dh ekufldrk ij xgjk ldkjkRed izHkko
NksM+rs gSaA ;gh dkj.k gS fd vkèkqfud fpfdRld Hkh ^;ksx* vH;kl djus dk funsZ'k nsrs gSaA
egf"kZ vjfoUn }kjk izfrikfnr ;ksx i)fr ds }kjk uSfrd&izlkèku ij cy fn;k tkrk gSA
viuh lai.w kZrk esa ;ksx ekuo ds O;fDrxr dY;k.k ds lkFk&lkFk lef"Vxr dY;k.k Hkh fl)
djrk gSA



;ksx] 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
dey dkUr
,e0,M0 ¼f}rh; o"kZ½] cjsyh dkWyst] cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
;ksx dk ekuo&thou esa fo'ks"k egRo gSA ;ksx dks thou thus dh dyk dgk tkrk
gSA ;ksx 'kCn dh mRifRr laLd`r Hkk"kk dh ^;qt* èkkrq ls ekuh tkrh gS ftldk vFkZ gksrk gS&
^^tksMuk**] feyuk ,oa jksduk ;k ck¡èkuk**A ;gka ij ^tksM+uk* 'kCn ls rkRi;Z Lo;a dks vPNs
,oa ldkjkRed fopkjksa ls tksM+uk gSA ^feyuk* 'kCn ls vk'k; vkRek ,oa ijekRek ds esy ls
gSA *jksduk ;k ck¡èkuk* 'kCn fpRr dh o`fRr;ksa dks jksdus ;k ,d LFkku ij ck¡èkdj j[kus dks
n'kkZrk gSA ;ksx dk tud Hkxoku f'ko dks ekuk tkrk gSA ;ksx ds izFke lw=dkj egf"kZ
irUtfy gSA buds uke ij gh ;ksx dks iratfy n'kZu Hkh dgk tkrk gSA
orZeku le; esa 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk dk Kku izR;sd ekuo ds fy, vfr vko';d gSA
'kjhj& foKku ls lEcfUèkr f'k{kk dks 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk dgk tkrk gSA 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk O;fDr
ds lUrqfyr 'kkjhfjd fodkl esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrh gSA ekuo ds fodkl ds lHkh i{k
vkil esa lEcfUèkr gksrs gSAa bl izdkj 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk dk ekuo ds cgqeq[kh fodkl esa
egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku gksrk gSA vr% 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk ls rkRi;Z ,slh f'k{kk ls gS tks O;fDr dks
LoLFk j[krs gq, lUrqfyr <ax ls mldk lokZaxh.k fodkl djus esa lgk;d gksrh gSA
ewY; ,d ekuo fo'okl gS ftlds vkèkkj ij euq"; ojh;rk iznku djrs gq, dk;Z
djrk gSA ewY;ksa dk ekuo thou esa fo'ks"k egRo gSA ekuo ds fy, vko';d ewY;ksa dks gh
ekuoh; ewY; dgrs gSaA ekuo thou esa lkekftd] uSfrd] vkè;kfRed] laoSèkkfud ,oa
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lkaLd`frd ewY;ksa dk egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku gksrk gSA ;ksx og ekè;e gS ftlds }kjk O;fDr dk
mUu;u ,oa ifj"dkj djrs gq, mlesa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks fodflr fd;k tk ldrk gSA
'kkjhfjd f'k{kk Hkh ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds fodkl esa vHkwriwoZ ;ksxnku nsrh gSA vr% ;ksx ,oa
'kkjhfjd f'k{kk ,sls l'kDr lkèku gS tks ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk fodkl djrs gSaA



/keZ] n'kZu ,oa ekuoh; ewY;ks dk f'k{kk esa izklfxdrk
nhid dqekj 'kekZ1 ,oa MkW0 fxjh'k dqekj oRl2
1
lgk;d vkpk;Z ¼f'k{kk foHkkx½] jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼måçå½]
2
izkpk;Z] ,0Vh0,e0,l0 dkWfyt vkWQ ,stwd's ku] vPNstk] gkiqM+ ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
/keZ vkSj f'k{kk dk lEca/k ,sfrgkfld gSA fo'o bfrgkl ds vkfndky ls gh /keZ us
f"k{kk dks izHkkfor fd;k gS vkSj f"k{kk us Hkh /keZ dks /keZ us fl)kUr fn;k] f'k{kk us mldk iz;ksx
fd;kA /keZ ewY; dk fu/kkZj.k djrk gS] f'k{kk ml ij vey djrh gSA /keZ&thou dh izFke
lh<+h gS] rks f'k{kk&nwljh lh<+h gSA /kkfeZd fopkjksa esa ifjorZu gksus ls gh f'k{kk ds :Ik esa
ifjorZu gksrk jgk gSA
/keZ dh f"k{kk dk mÙkjnkf;Ro dsoy ,d v/;kid ij ugha gks ldrkA vko"drk iM+us
ij fdlh ,d v/;kid dks fo"ks'k :Ik ls ;g dk;Z lkSaik vo"; tk ldrk gS vkSj ;g v/
;kid /keksaZ dk lS)kfUrd foospu djus esa l{ke gksxkA ;g v/;kid e`nq LoHkko dk gksxkA
mlesa lgu'khyrk] /kS;Z] foosd] la;e] oLrqfu"B] n`f"Vdks.k] ljyrk vkfn xq.k gksaxAs og /keZ
ds izfr J)k o vkLFkk j[ksxk vkSj mldk lEiw.kZ vkpj.k izes ls vksr&izksr gksxkA fdUrq ;fn
vU; vk/;kid foijhr xq.kksa ls ;qDr gksaxs rks ,d v/;kid vdsys dqN ugha dj ldrkA v/
;kid vius thou esa /kkfeZd f"k{kk dks ugha mrkj ldrs rks os ;g dSls vk"kk dj ldrs gSa
fd Nk= mudk vuqdj.k djds lnkpkjh cu ldsaxsA oLrqr% ewY; ,d O;oLFkk gSA
ewY;&;FkkFkZ rFkk vkn"kZ ds foHksn ds e/; la;kstd dh Hkwfedk fuHkkrs gSsaA ewY;ksa dk cks/k
foosd&'kfDr mRiUu gksus ij gh laHko gSA Hkkjrh; euh"kk ds vuqlkj] lHkh ewY;ksa dks /keZ] vFkZ]
dke rFkk eks{k&pkj dLkkSfV;ksa esa foHkDr fd;k x;k gSA buesa ls n`f"VHksn ls fdlh ,d dks]
nks dks] rhu dks vFkok pkjksa dks thou dk ewY; cuk;k tk ldrk gS] ij dsoy vFkZ ,oa dke
dks lk/; cuk nsus ls vkn'kZokfnrk ,oa uSfrdrk ls ekuo oafpr gks tk;xkA vr% vf/kdka"k
foPkkjdksa us vFkZ] dke ,oa /keZ dh f=os.kh dks gh O;kogkfjd thou dk ewY; ekuk] ij bUgsa
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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lk/; ugha ekukA mldh n`f"V esa eks{k ;k vkReksiyfCn gh ije ewY; gS] 'ks"k dh egÙkk Hkh eks{k
ds fy, gS] LorU= ughaA /keZ] vFkZ ,oa dke lk/ku gSa rFkk lk/; gS eks{kA budk ijLij
vkSfpR;&vFkZ dk dke ds vuqlkj] dke dk /keZ ds vuqlkj rFkk /keZ dk eks{k ds vuqlkj gksuk
gh gSA ;fn lekt dh fopkj/kkjk bu pkj dlkSfV;ksa ij blh izdkj vk/kkfjr gks] rks ge
fu'p; gh dg ldrs gSa fd ,sls lekt dk uSfrd ewY; leq=r gS ,oa loZFkk xzká gSA blh
f=oxZ lk/ku dks O;fDr ,oa lekt dh e;kZnk ds vuq:Ik viukuk rFkk lk/; eks{k dh vksj
vxzlj gksuk gh uSfrdrk gSA /keZ vkSj uSfrdrk ds vHkko esa f'k{kk dk dksbZ vFkZ ughaA f'k{kk
dh lkFkZdrk /keZ ds lUnHkZ esa gh gSA



Hkkjrh; lekt esa ekuoh; ewY;ijd f'k{kk ,oa ;ksx dk egRo
M‚Œ xfjek
vflLVsaV çksQslj ;ksx] lkgw jke Lo:i efgyk] egfo|ky;] cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½
lkjka'k
fo'o esa Hkkjrh; laL—fr çkphure ,oa loksZRd`"V ekuh xbZ gS bldk eq[; lzksr oSfnd
laL—fr gS ftldk çHkko ekuoh; ewY; f'k{kk ij fujarj iM+rk gqvk fn[kkbZ ns jgk gSA f'k{kk
esa Hkh vusd ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds Hkh vuqdy
w ifjorZu ,oa la'kksèku gq, gSa] ijarq fQj Hkh f'k{kk dks
,d çdk'k ds :i esa ekuk tkrk gS tks fd vaèkdkj :ih vKku ls çdk'k :ih Kku dh vksj
ys tkrk gSA ftldk thokar mnkgj.k ^*relks ek T;ksfrxZe;**] **lk fo|k foeqä;s^* vkfn
'kkL= ;qä dFkuksa ls çkIr gksrk gSA ;g ekuoh; ewY;ijd f'k{kk] ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds lkFk lkFk
lekt ,oa laL—fr ds fodkl esa Hkh lgk;d gSA tSlk fd ge çkphudky esa xq#dqy vkJe
dh O;oLFkk ds fo"k; esa lqurs vk;sa gSa tgka fo|kFkhZ f'k{kk xzg.k djrs Fks vkSj lkFk gh lkFk
;ksxe; thou'kSyh O;rhr djrs FksA os czãp;Z lnk thou mPp fopkj] lerk R;kx vkfn
ls ifjiw.kZ thou O;rhr djrs FksA ;g O;oLFkk ,oa f'k{kk fo|kFkhZ ds lokZxh.k fodkl esa
lgk;d gksrh FkhA fo'ks"kdj 'kkjhfjd ekufld fodkjksa ls eqä mPpre fodkl ,oa ckSf)d
Kku ds fodkl esa lgk;d gksrh FkhA
vkt orZeku le; esa dqN fod`r Lo:i f'k{k.k i)fr dk dgha dgha ij ns[kus dks
feyrk gSA xq#dqy ,oa vkJe O;oLFkk vc vfèkd ns[kus dks ugha feyrh ijarq ;fn ;ksx&f'k{kk
ds lkFk iqu% f'k{kkifn~r dks lfEefyr dj ikBîp;kZ ,oa fnup;kZ esa lfEefyr fd;k tk, rks
vHkh Hkh ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds âkl dks jksdk tk ldrk gSA lkFk gh lkFk ;ksxekxZ ds lkèkuks dk
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vuqdj.k djds Hkkjrh; lekt esa ewY;ijd f'k{kk dk ldkjkRed çHkko ns[kk tk ldrk gSA
;g lekt O;fä] f'k{kkFkhZ] f'k{kd lHkh ds fy, ,d felky cu ldrk gS] D;ksafd ekuo ds
fodkl dk ewy lkèku f'k{kk dks ekuk tkrk gS vkSj bl f'k{kk esa ;fn ge ;ksx dks Hkh lfEefyr
dj ysa rks O;fä vius thou ds mís';ksa dks ljyrk ls çkIr djus ;ksX; cuk nsxkA ;g
;ksxijd f'k{kk euq"; ds O;ogkj mlds okLrfod Lo:i vkSj mlds y{; dk lgh cksèk djus
esa l{ke gSA
vr% ge ;g dg ldrs gsa fd Hkkjrh; lekt esa ;fn f'k{kk esa ;ksx&f'k{kk dks
lfEefyr dj fn;k tk, rks lekt esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds âkl dks jksdk tk ldrk gS vkSj
ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks c<+k;k tk ldrk gSA



;ksx] 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
Mk0 uhrw flag
izoDrk] laLd`r foHkkx] nhf{kr egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
;ksx lkaxksikax lokZxh.k fodkl dk nwljk uke gSA okLro esa tks Hkh lkj;qDr Js’B
,oa Js;l gS mlh ls tqM+uk ;ksx gSA bls gh vkRe rRo vkfn fofHkUu ukeksa ls vfHkfgr fd;k
x;k gSA bl :i esa ;ksx vkè;kfRed iw.khZdj.k rd dk y{; j[krk gS blds vfrfjDr vklu
,oa izk.kk;ke ds vH;kl ds :i esa ;ksx esa “kkjhfjd vH;kl ,oa LokLF; ds ewY; lekfgr gSA
;e ,oa fu;eksAds :i esa blesa lkekftd] jk’Vªh; ,oa vUrZjk’Vªh; ewY; lekfgr gSaA izR;kgkj]
èkkj.kk ,oa è;ku u dsoy ekufld n`.krk mRiUu djrs gS oju tkx:drk] ladsUnz.k dh
{kerk] n{krk] HkkokRedrk dks izoy cukrs gSA bl izdkj ;ksx esa “kkjhfjd ekufld] lkekftd]
jk’Vªh; ,oa vUrZjk’Vªh; lHkh ewY;ksa ds ?kVd fdlh u fdlh ek=k esa lfEefyr gksrs gSaA
'kkjhfjd f”k{kk ,oa LokLF; izR;sd O;fDr ds fy, vko”;d gSA izR;sd O;fDr dh
ftEesnkjh gS fd og LokLF; ds ckjs esa iwjh tkudkjh j[ksA LokLF; dh tkudkjh ;fn izR;sd
O;fDr j[ks rks ge cgqr lh tkudkfj;ka izkIr dj ldrs gS tSls larqfyr vkgkj] jksx ,oa
jksdFkke] ok;q ikuh] fo|ky; ,oa iM+kl
s ds okrkoj.k dh tkudkjh cM+h vklkuh ls j[k ldrs
gSAa blls ge LoPNrk ds ckjs esa Hkyh Hkkafr tkudkjh izkIr dj ldrs gSaA
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egf"kZ okRL;k;u dk n’kZu vkSj f'k{kk
MkWŒ iznhi dqekj1 ,oa fufru dqekj R;kxh2
1
vflLVsaV izksQslj] f'k{kk foHkkx] jkt- jt+k ih-th- dkWyst] jkeiqj] 2'kks/kkFkhZ] pkSå pj.k
flag fofoå] esjB ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
izLrqr 'kks/ki= dk mn~ns'; orZeku f'k{kk ds lUnHkZ esa iqjkru Hkkjrh; laLÑfr ds
vuqlkj f'k{kk ds Hkkjrh;dj.k gsrq crk;s x;s mik; rFkk fo'ks"k :i ls egf"kZ okRL;k;u ds
fopkjksa ds vuq:i f'k{kk ds Hkkjrh;dj.k dh lEHkkoukvksa dh [kkst djus dk iz;Ru djuk gSa
bl mn~ns'; dh iwfrZ ds fy, v/;;udrkZ us egf"kZ okRL;k;u ,oa vU; izkphu euhf"k;ksa ds
fopkjksa dk xgu fo'ys"k.k dj Hkkjrh; lanHkZ esa mudks ewY;kafdr fd;k gSA 'kks/k i= lkajkf’kr
djrk gS fd orZeku dh Hkkjrh; f'k{kk&iz.kkyh iz/kkur% if'pehdj.k ij vk/kkfjr gSA vr%
blds Hkkjrh;dj.k dh vko';drk gS] ftlls fd Hkkjrh; lH;rk vkSj laLÑfr ds vuq:i
O;fDr fodflr fd;s tk ldsaA
eq[; 'kCn& Hkkjrh;dj.k & Hkkjrh; vkn’kks± o ewY;ksa ds vuq:i gksus dh izfØ;k( f'k{kk ds
mn~ns'; & if'peh rFkk Hkkjrh; nksuksa] ikB~;Øe o f’k{k.k fof/k & Hkkjrh; vkSj
if'peh laizR;;( efgyk f'k{kk rFkk xq#&f'k"; lEcU/kA



IkafMRk nhun;ky mikè;k; dk f'k{kk n'kZu
Mk0 fodkl xxZ
lhfu;j ,sdsMsfed Qsyks] Hkkjrh; bfrgkl vuqlaèkku ifj’kn] fnYyh
lkjka'k
f”k{kk ekuo thou dh iw.kZrk gSA oLrqr% ekuo dk lEiw.kZ thou gh f”k{kk xzg.k dh
,d izfØ;k gksrk gSA f”k{kk izfØ;k ekuoh; fopkjksa o vkn”kkZsa ls fufeZr gksrh gSA ogh lkFk
gh ;g mudks iqu%fufeZr Hkh djrh gSA izR;sd f”k{kk iz.kkyh dk viuk vkn”kZ] ewY; fo”okl]
i)fr vkSj ,d f”k{kk n”kZu gksrk gSA fczfV”k mifuos”kokn us Hkkjr esa ftl f”k{kk iz.kkyh dks
fodflr fd;k Fkk og muds vkn”kksZa ,oa fgrksa dh iwfrZ gsrq FkhA ftldk n”kZu YkkWMZ eSdkys
ds }kjk vfHkO;Dr fd;k x;k FkkA
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jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh
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¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

15 vxLr 1947 bZ0 ds mijkar ^LojkT;* ds O;ogkfjd fØ;kUo;u gsrq iz;kljr
^Hkkjrh; jk’Vª* esa fczfV”k f”k{kk uhfr dh mi;ksfxrk ,oa lkFkZdrk i;kZIr fooknkLin vkSj izk;%
lhfer gh FkhA dbZ egku Hkkjrh;ksa Lokeh foosdkuUn] ckyxaxkèkj fryd] egkRek xk¡èkh] jfoUnz
ukFk VSxksj vkSj Jh vjfoUn us Hkkjr dh f”k{kk iz.kkyh ds n”kZu ij vius fopkjksa dks LorU=rk
ls iwoZ Hkh vfHkO;Dr fd;k FkkA LorU= Hkkjr esa iafMr nhun;ky mikè;k; us vius f”k{kkn”kZu
dks izLrqr fd;kA tks vR;kfèkd egRoiw.kZ lkeatL; iw.kZ vkSj iw.kZr;k izlkafxd gSA
Hkkjr ds Lof.kZe vrhr ds izfr nhun;ky mikè;k; vkLFkk j[krs gS ijUrq mudk
f”k{kk n”kZu iw.kZr;k vkèkqfud] mnkRr ,oa lkoZHkkSfed gSA
osa Hkkjrh; fparu ijEijk ds ^lk fo|k ;k foeqDr;s* ds vkn”kZ dks Lohdkj djrs gSaA
èkeZ] vFkZ] dke] eks{k ds prq% iq:’kkFkZ ds y{; dh vfHkizkfIr gsrq ekuoh; {kerkvksa dk fodkl
djuk vkids f”k{kk n”kZu dk mnns”; gSA vkids “kCnksa esa] f”k{kk og gS tks “kjhj eu cqf) dk
laLdkj djrs gq, vkRe miyfCèk dk ekxZ iz”kLr djsaA vr% O;fDr esa Kku] pfj= vkSj
vuq”kklu rhuksa dk fodkl gksuk pkfg,A iafMr nhun;ky dh f”k{kk iz.kkyh ,d iz;ksxkRed
thou n”kZu gSA
tks thou ds izR;sd fcUnq ls fudVrk ls lEcafèkr gSA muds vuqlkj ^loZHkwrs fgrs
jrk%* dh dlkSVh gsrq ^ekuoh; drZO; cksèk* ds fodkl dh {kerk fdlh f”k{kk iz.kkyh esa
vfuok;Z :i ls gksuh pkfg,A tgk¡ ,d O;fDr ds fy, f”k{kk izkIr djuk _f’k _.k pqdkus
dk drZO; gSA ogha f”k{kk izlkj dj vius lnL; dks vkRefuHkZj cukuk lekt dk nkf;Ro gSA
vr% nhun;ky th ,d ,slh f”k{kk iz.kkyh ds fodkl ds i{kèkj gSA tks Hkkjrh; laLd`fr ds
lans”k dks lekfgr djrs gq, Hkkjr dh orZeku vkSj Hkkoh leL;kvksa ds gy [kkst ldsA tks
Hkkjr dh “kk”orrk ds lkFk mldh fodkleku vkRek dks la;ksftr dj ldsA tSlk vkius iqu%
iqu% nksgjk;k FkkA lEiw.kZ fo”o ds Kku vkSj Hkkjr dh viuh lEiw.kZ ijEijk ds vkèkkj ij ge
iwoZtksa ds Hkkjr ls vfèkd xkSjo”kkyh Hkkjr dk fuekZ.k djsx
a saA ftlesa tUek ekuo vius
O;fDrRo dk fodkl dj lEiw.kZ l`f’V ds lkFk ,dkRedrk dk lk{kkRdkj dj uj ls ukjk;.k
cu ldsA ;gh gekjh laLd`fr dk “kk”or ,oa izokgeku :i gSA vkt fnXHkze ds pkSjkgs ij
[kMs fo”o ekuo ds fy, ;gh gekjk fnXn”kZu gSA
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/keZ ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
MkW0 js[kk 'kekZ
iksLV MkWDVjy QSyks] ,u0,e0,l0,u0 nkl ih0th0 dkWyst] cnk;w¡ ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
ekuo thou euq’; ds fy;s bZ”oj }kjk iznRr ,d vrqyuh;] vuqie ,oa vewY;
migkj Lo:i gSAekuo thou ds pkj izeq[k iq#’kkFkZ ekus x;s gSa&èkeZ] vFkZ] dke vkSj eks{kA
bu pkjksa dk gh egRo ekuo thou esa yf{kr gksrk gSAbuesa izFke iq#’kkFkZ èkeZ gSAèkeZ gh og
ewy rRo gS] ekuo thou dk ftlds dkj.k euq’;] euq’; cu ikrk gS vkSj vius okLrfod
LoHkko esa fLFkr gks ikrk gSA;g èkeZ dh gh nsu gS fd ftlds dkj.k euq’; vkd`fr ds
lkFk&lkFk izd`fr ls Hkh euq’; cu ikrk gSAèkeZ ds vHkko esa euq’;] euq’; tSlk fn[k rks ldrk
gS fdUrq euq’; gks ugha ldrkA èkeZ dks èkkj.k djus okyk O;fDr lnk loZnk ds fy, Hk;eqDr
,oa fot;h gks tkrk gSAJhen~Hkxon~xhrk eas ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks nSoh; lEink ds uke ls
vfHkfgr fd;k x;k gSA ;s ekuo thou dks ewY;oku cukus dh {kerk j[krs gSa] bl dkj.k bUgsa
ekuoh; ewY; dgk tkrk gSA
;s ekuoh; ewY; gh vkè;kfRed fodkl dk }kj [kksyrs gSa] gekjs Hkhrj fLFkr nsoRo
dks Lor% tkxzr djrs gSa vkSj ije lR; dh vksj vxzlkfjr Hkh djrs gSaAvkè;kfRed fodkl
ds }kjk gh O;fDr viuh O;fDrxr vkSj lkekftd “kadkvksa o leL;kvksa dks nwj dj ldrk
gSA blh dkj.k vkè;kfRed fodkl gh uSfrd thou dks O;ogkfjd cukrk gSAifjokj ekuo
dh izFke ikB”kkyk gSA ckyd ifjokj ls gh laLdkj vftZr djrk gSAekrk firk ds i”pkr~
ckyd fo|ky; esa xq#ojksa ds Jh pj.kksa esa cSBdj lnkpkj dh f”k{kk izkIr djrk gSA vr%
f”k{kky;ksa esa ikB~;Øe vkSj vkpj.k ds ekè;e ls f”k{kdksa dks ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh f”k{kk nsuh
pkfg;sAfo|ky;h f”k{kk ds fofHkUu fo’k;ksa ds ekè;e ls ckydksa esa uSfrd xq.kksa dk vkfoHkkZo
lEHko gksrk gSAuSfrd ewY;ksa dh f”k{kk }kjk vuq”kklu] “kkjhfjd Je] lgdkfjrk rFkk HkkbZpkjs
dh Hkkouk dks izksRlkfgr fd;k tk;sA laLdkj f”kfojksa rFkk lewg Hkko dks m}sfyr djus okys
vk;kstu vfèkdkfèkd gksa] rkfd vkt dk ckyd laLdkjoku~ ukxfjd cu lds vkSj ekuoh;
ewY;ksa dh LFkkiuk ls jk’Vªh; pfj= dk lrr~ mRFkku gks ldsA
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/keZ] n’kZu esa of.kZr ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh izklafxdrk & ^osnkUr n’kZu ds
ifjiz{s ; esa*
laxhrk jkBkSj
'kksèk Nk=k] ohjkaxuk jkuh voUrh ckbZ yksèkh jkŒeŒ egkfo|ky;] cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
èkeZ vkSj n'kZu ekuo thou ds nks iwjd LrEHk gS Hkkjrh; n'kZuksa us ekuo ewY;ksa dh
vyx ls igpku djkbZ gSA mles Hkh osnkUr n'kZu dk lkekftd] èkkfeZd ,oa vkpkj dh n`f"V
ls cgqr vfèkd egRo gSA D;ksafd osnkUr n'kZu ekuo thou ds gj {ks= esa vge Hkwfedk fuHkkrk
gSA pkgs og vkè;kfRed gks ;k O;kogkfjd {ks= ls lEcfUèkr gksA osnkUr n'kZu ;qxksa&;qxksa ls
ekuo thou ds fy, thou dh u'ojrk dh f'k{kk nsdj ijekFkZ ds fy, izsfjr djrk gSA
osnkUr n'kZu ekuo ewY;ksa dk v{kq.k flUèkq gSA ije&czã ijEkRek us bZ'oj vkSj ek;k
dh eksgklfDr ls bl u'oj o HkkSfrd lalkj dk fuekZ.k fd;k gSA bZ'oj us bl HkkSfrd lalkj
ds izk.kh txr esa ekuo lcls lqUnj jpuk gSA ekuo tkfr dh mRifÙk Lo;a o nwljs ds fgr
ds fy;s gqbZ gSA Hkksx gsrq ughaA ekuo dks lH; o laLdkjh cukus ds fy;s izkphu Hkkjrh;
_f"k;ksa&eqfu;ksa us ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk fuekZ.k fd;k gSA budk izsj.kk L=ksr Hkkjrh;] laLÑr
okaXM~e; gh gSA ekuoh; ewY; gS& èkeZ] lR;] vfgalk] czãp;Z] euksfuxzg fu"dke Hkkouk J}k
nku R;kx Kku] vkfn xq.k gS tks ekuo ds pfj= dk fuekZ.k dj mls ,d vkn'kZ ukxfjd
cukrs gSAa bruk gh ugha vius ns'k ds pfj= dk Hkh fuekZ.k djrs gSa& izkphu Hkkjrh; lekt
bUgh ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks èkkj.k djrk gq, ^^txn~xq:** ds :i esa LFkkfir gqvkA bruk gh ugha
lEiw.kZ fo'o dks ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh f'k{kk Hkh nsus dk Js; Hkh Hkkjr dkss gh tkrk gSA Hkkjr
izèkkur% vkè;kfRed ns'k jgk gS blfy, Hkkjr vkè;kfRed vkSj O;kogkfjd Kku dk laxe
LFkku gSA vkt lekt esa pkjksa vksj ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk fujUrj iru gks jgk gSA ftldk dkj.k
gS dke] Øksèk] vgadkj] yksHk] eksg] bZ";k] fgalk] vlR; vkSj vèkeZ vkfn nqxZ.k tks lekt ds
vKkuh ekuo dks fujUrj vaèkdkj dh vksj <dsy jgs gSA
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Hkkjrh; laLÑfr dk vk/kkj jkek;.k esa izkIr ekuoh; ewY;
vt; dqekj
'kksèk Nk=] cjsyh dkyst] cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
laLÑfr vkSj ekuoh; ewY; ijLij ,d gh o`{k ij yxus okys Qy gSaA laLÑfr dk
'kkfCnd vFkZ lqèkjh gqbZ fLFkfr ls gS vFkkZr~ lekt esa O;fDr dk pkfjf=d] ekufld] O;fDrxr
LoHkko ls gSA ;gh LoHkko ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh uhao gSA dksbZ Hkh lekt rHkh lqn`<+ gksxk tc
mlesa n;k] èkeZ] ijksidkj] lR;Hkkf"krk] d:.kk] fo'o dY;k.k] vfgalk] èkeZ&vFkZ&dke&eks{k
dk fofèkor lek;kstu vkfn xq.kksa dk fodkl gksxkA tc ;s leLr xq.k fdlh euq"; esa fuokl
djus yxrs gSa rks os ekuoh; ewY; dgykrs gSa ;gh gesa vU; thoksa ls vyx j[krs gSaA
Hkkjrh; laLÑfr ds vkèkkjHkwr uk;d Jh jke ij rks lEiw.kZ ekuoh; ewY;ksa ls
vksr&izkrs FksA ckY;koLFkk ls ysdj xeukoLFkk rd mUgksaus lalkj ds dY;k.k ds fy, vius
lHkh lq[kksa dk R;kx fd;kA mUgha ij vkèkkfjr Jh okYehfd jkek;.k esa rks lEiw.kZ Hkkjrh;
laLÑfr dks ifjHkkf'kr fd;k x;k gSA bldk izkjEHk gh n;k ls vksr&izksr 'yksd ls gqvk gS&
^^ek fu"kkn! izfr"Bka Roexe% 'kk'orh% lek%A
;RdkSGp fe;quknsdeoèkh% dkeeksfgre~AA**
blesa tks d:.kk dk Hkko izdV gqvk ogh d:.kk bl lEiw.kZ jkek;.k esa ix&ix ij
fn[kkbZ ns jgh gSA jkek;.k dk izR;sd vk[;ku ekuoh; xq.kksa dks izdV dj jgk gSA ckydk.M
esa jktk n'kjFk ds jktnjckj dk o.kZu ,oa muds efU=;ksa esa tks ;ksX;rk] lR;Hkkfxrk rFkk
ijksidkj dk gksuk gh ml lekt ekuoh; xq.kksa dk Hk.Mkj gksxk ,slk dgk tk ldrk gSA ogha
dq'kukHk }kjk viuh dU;kvksa esa miyCèk {keknku dh izLrqfr ,oa {kek dks Js"B xq.k crkrs gSaA
blh izdkj foHkh"k.k dk jko.k dks mins'k rFkk dqEHkd.kZ dk foHkh"k.k yfTtr djuk vkfn
O;k[;ku Hkh ekuoh; xq.kksa dks izdV djrs gSaA
;gh dkj.k gS fd lekt esa vkt Hkh jkek;.k dk ikB fd;k tkrk gS rkfd mlesa
miyCèk xq.kksa dk euq"; vuqdj.k djs fdUrq orZeku le; esa jkek;.k dk ikB rks loZ= gksrk
gS] ysfdu mldk vuqdj.k ughaA bl izdkj ;g jkek;.k fpjdky rd ekuoh; xq.kksa dk izlkj
djrh jgsxhA
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Hkkjrh; lekt esa uSfrd ewY;ksa dk âkl
MkWŒ HwkisUnz dkSj1 ,oa vfHk"ksd ;kno2
1
Lkgk;d izk?;kfidk] 2'kksèk Nk=] f'k{kk foHkkx] vkbZ,QVh,e fo'ofo|ky;]
eqjknkckn ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
vkt ds Hkkjrh; thou es tks uSfrd ewY;ks dk âkl gks jgk gS og cgqr gh “kkspuh;
,oa nq[kn èkVuk gSA uSfrd ewY;ks dh izfr"Bk ds fcuk ge dnkfi izxfr dh eafty ij vxzlj
ugh gks ldrsA larks"k rFkk “kkafr lcls cMk èku gksrk gSA budh izkfIr uSfrdrk dh Hkkouk
ds fcuk vlEHko gSA vr( ges jk"Vª rFkk lekt dh mUufr ds fy, uSfrd ewY;ks dks loksiZ fj
LFkku nsuk gksxkA rHkh ge izxfr dh eafty ij vcksèk xfr ls c< ldsxsA lekt es ,sls
lektlsoh laxBuks dk fuekZ.k djuk gksxk tks fuLokFkZ Hkko ls yksxks dh lsok djsA

dh&oMlZ% lekt] f'k{kk] ewY;] laLd`fr uSfrd ewY;A


Hkkjrh; laLd`fr dk izrhd laxhr ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
Mk0 eksfudk nhf{kr
foHkkxkè;{k&laxhr foHkkx] fd'kksjh je.k efgyk LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky;] eFkqjk ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
orZeku le; esa Å¡ph vkdka{kkvksa dk ncnck gS] ftlls HkkSfrd izxfr ds fy,
rduhdh Kku ij lkjk cy fn;k tk jgk gSA cnyrs HkkSfrdoknh lekt esa O;fDr ds ewY;
yqIr gks x, gSA vFkZ igys vU; dke ckn esaA èku us ewY;ksa ij vfrdze.k dj fy;k gS ,sls
esa fo|ky; fo|k ds vkJ; u jgdj vFkZ ds vky; cu x;s gSA vkt vko';drk gS ewY;
o ekU;rkvksa dks foosd dh dlkSVh ij dlus dhA ewY; gekjs os fl)kar ,oa thou fuokZg ds
fu;e gS tks gekjs thou ds mn~ns'; dh iwfrZ gsrq fn'kk funsZ'k djrs gSA O;fDrRo dks iw.kZrk
iznku djus okyh la'ys"k.kkRed “kfDr;ksa dks ewY; dgk tkrk gSA oLrqr% vkt Hkh f'k{kk dk
mn~ns'; Kku dks mRiUu dj foLr`r djuk gh gSA
MkW- lR;dsrq ds 'kCnksa esa& ^^fpUru }kjk vius thou dks ljl] lqUnj vkSj dY;k.ke;
cukus ds fy;s euq"; tks iz;Ru djrk gS mldk ifj.kke laLd``fr ds :i esa izkIr gksrk gSA**
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laLd``fr }kjk euq"; ds lkspus dk <ax] fopkj] èkkfeZdrk] lkekftdrk vkfn lHkh
voLFkkvksa dk Kku gksrk gSA laLd``fr lekt dk niZ.k gS vkSj dyk laLd`fr dkA laxhr ,d
dyk gS vkSj mlesa laLd``fr dh >yd] vuq:irk] ekU;rkvksa vkSj ijEijkvksa vkfn dk ogu
gksuk pkfg;sA laxhr esa Hkkjrh; laLd``fr ds bu vkn'kksZ ekU;rkvksa vkSj ijEijkvksa dks ,d
egRoiw.kZ LFkku izkIr gSA
fdlh Hkh dyk ds izfr vuqjkx euq"; dh fo'ks"krk gSA bl fn'kk esa laxhr dyk dk
f'k{kk esa vR;Ur egRoiw.kZ LFkku gSA laxhr f'k{kk dk mn~ns'; O;fDr dk laiw.kZ fodkl rFkk
lqIr xq.kksa dh vfHkO;fDr gSA egku laxhr tc egku fopkj es cny tkrk gS rks og gesa ,d
vn~Hkqr rkdr nsrk gSA eu dks fo"kkn& volkn ls eqfDr fnykrk gSA thou dks vFkZ iw.kZ
cukrk gS vkSj viuh jpukRedrk dks fu[kkjus ds volj nsrk gSA
xk¡èkh th dk ^^ oS".ko tu rks rsUgs dfg;s ** rFkk ^^ j?kqifr jk?ko jktk jke ** xhr
tu lewg ds ân; esa ’kkfUr dk lapkj dj ekuork dks tUe nsus dk dke djrs gSSA fo|kfFkZ;ksa
esa pfj= fuekZ.k] KkuoèkZu] ns'k o lekt ds izfr izse] vuq'kklu vkfn izzo`fRr;ksa ds laoèkZu esa
laxhr ges’kk ls gh lgk;d jgk gSA



Hkkjrh; laL—fr ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
M‚- dfork dUukSft;k
,lksfl,V çksQl
s j] lekt'kkL=] foHkkx] fd'kksjh je.k efgyk] LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;]
eFkqjk mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
Hkkjr dh laL—fr vfr çkphu laL—fr gSA thou dh 'kqf) ds fy, fd, x, vko';d
—R; @laLdkj dh ;kstuk laL—fr gSA Hkkjrh; laL—fr esa çkphurk] fujUrjrk] vkè;kfRedrk]
fofoèkrk esa ,drk] leUo; okfnrk] mnkjrk] xzg.k'khyrk] Çpru dh Lora=rk tSlh egRoiw.kZ
xq.k lEefyr gSaA csgrj f'k{kk lHkh ds fy, thou esa vkxs c<+us vkSj lQyrk çkIr djus ds
fy, vfuok;Z gSA euq"; vius çk—frd voLFkk ls fudy dj lkekftd] vkÆFkd] jktuSfrd
,oa èkkÆed O;oLFkk esa laxfBr gqvk gSA çkjafHkd voLFkk esa ekuo tkrh dh igyh vko';drk
Hkw[k feVkuk rFkk vius thou dh j{kk djuk vkSj nwljh vko';drk czãkaM ;k nqfu;k ds ckjs
esa tkuuk] vFkkZr tgk¡ Kku lkè; gS ogÈ f'k{kk Kku çkIr djus dk lkèku gSA
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¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

ewY; os voèkkj.kk,a ;k ekud gSa tks ;g ewY;kadu djrs gSa fd gekjk dk;Z] fopkj]
xq.k rFkk Hkkouk;sa okafNr gSa ;k ugÈA f'k{kk euq"; dh bPNkvksa dks u, vFkZ nsrh gS tks fd
ldkjkRed ifj.kke dh vkSj ys tkrh gSA f'k{kk tgk¡ ekufld] 'kkjhfjd leL;kvksa dks nwj
djrh gS ogÈ nwljh rjQ vkè;kfRed iw.kZrk Hkh nsrh gSA ;g thou esa larks"k vkSj fLFkjrk dks
tUe nsrh gS f'k{kk ds vkn'kZ mís';] fo"k; lkexzh rFkk Nk=ksa dk nSfud thou ewY;ijd gks
rks lekt ds fy, dY;k.kdkjh gksrk gSA Hkkjrh; laL—fr lkoZHkkSfed vkn'kks± ls çsfjr gS tSls
ÞlR;a f'koa lqUnjaÞ] loZ dY;k.kdkjh gS tSls ÞolqèkSo dqVqEcdeÞA ekuoh; ewY; Çpru dk
fo"k; gS] vko';drk bl ckr dh gS fd f'k{kd Lo;a Hkh ekuoh; ewY; ls ;qä O;fäRo dks
çnÆ'kr djs ftlls lR;] èkeZ] çse] vÇglk tSls ewY;ksa ij pyrs gq, ÞlosZ HkoUrq lqf[ku%Þ ds
vkn'kks± dks çkIr djk ldsA ewY; dk vafre mís'; lcdk dY;k.k djuk gS] ekuork dh HkykÃ
djuk gS] ekuork dh j{kk djuk gS ;gh gekjh utj esa lcls cM+k ekuo ewY; gSA
vkèkqfud lekt LokFkZijrk] vdeZ.;rk] dkeqdrk] nqjkpkj] Hkz"Vkpkj ls xzflr gSA
vkt ds Nk=ksa esa ekrk firk ds çfr Hkfä] xq:tuksa ds çfr vknjHkko Lons'k ds çfr Hkfä vius
drZO;ksa] vkilh çse Hkko] çkf.k;ksa ds çfr n;k Hkko] ç—fr dh j{kk] lR;] Ãekunkjh tSls uSfrd
ewY;ksa dks fodflr djus dh vko';drk gSA



Hkkjrh; laLd`fr ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
MkWŒ vf'ouh dqekj
bfrgkl foHkkx] chlyiqj ftyk ihyhHkhr ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
Hkkjr dks fofoèkrkvksa okyk ns'k dgk tkrk gSA tgka Hkkjr esa vusd çkUr gSa ogha vusd
èkeZ ,oa Hkk"kk,a Hkh ns[kh tkrh gSAa dksbZ fons'kh tks Hkkjr ls vifjfpr gks og Hkkjr dks ns[kdj
bls ,d ns'k ugha cfYd dbZ ns'kksa dk lewg dgsxkA ;gka izkd`frd fofHkUurk,a bruh vfèkd le`)
gSa fd bruh fdlh ns'k esa ughaA mRrj esa fgeky; dh cQZ ls <dh pksfV;ksa ls nf{k.k dh vksj
c<+us ij xaxk ;equk o czãiq= ds lery eSnku feyrs gSAa buls vkxs c<+rs gh vjkoyh] lriqM+k]
uhyfxfj dh igkfM+;ksa ds chp lery] jax&fcjaxs Hkkx fn[kkbZ nsrs gSaA ,d vksj fgeky; dh
cQhZyh tyok;q rks nwljh vksj lery eSnkuksa esa yw vkSj dU;k dqekjh dk lq[kn ekSle gSA vle
esa tgka o"kZ Hkj esa 300 bap o"kkZ gksrh gS ogha jktLFkku ds tSlyesj esa o"kZ esa nks pkj bap Hkh o"kkZ
ugha gksrhA ;ga gj izdkj dh ouLifr] Qy&Qwy] [kfut lEink vkSj tkuoj ik;s tkrs gSAa
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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fo"k; ^^f'k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY; ,oa O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk % vko';drk ,oa egÙo**
¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

tyok;q dh fofHkUurk dk çHkko ;gka ds fuokfl;ksa ds jgu&lgu] [kku&iku] os'k&Hkw'kk] 'kjhj
vkSj efLr"d ij Hkh ns[kk tk ldrk gSA gekjs ns'k dks Åij ls ns[kus ij Hkk"kk] èkeZ] rFkk tkfr
ds vkèkkj ij fofHkUurk gh utj vk;sxhA ijUrq blds uhps QSyh ,drk vkSj lerk dh Hkkouk
bu fofHkUurkvksa dks mlh izdkj lesVs gq, gSa tSls js'keh èkkxs esa cq)thoh eksfr;ksa dh ,slh ekyk
tks viuh lqUnjrk ls nwljksa dks vkdf"kZr djrh gS vkSj nwljksa dh lqUnjrk ls Lo;a gh lq'kksfHkr
gksrh gSA ;g ,d ,sfrgkfld lR; gS ;gka fHkUu&fHkUu tkfr ,oa lEiznk; ds yksx vyx&vyx
ukeksa ls Hkkjr ds egk leqæ esa jg jgs gSAa



Hkkjrh; laL—fr ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk tud
M‚Œ iYyoh flg
lg&vkpk;Z laL—r foHkkx] ds- vkj- xYlZ ihth d‚yst] eFkqjk ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
ÞlaLdkj tUek laL—fr%Þftlesa laLdkjksa dk ;ksxnku gks mls laL—fr dg ldrs gSaA
laLdkj tkrh; ,oa ijEijkxr gksrs gSa tks ih<+h nj ih<+h ekuo tkfr dks feyrk gSAa Hkkjrh;
laL—fr ;k oSfnd Çdd fgUnw laL—fr _Xosnkfn lfgrk;sa] czkã.k xzaFk vkj.;d] mifu"kn~
rFkk n'kZu xzaFk ij vkèkkfjr gSaA gekjs fopkj gekjh vkjkèkuk ç.kkfy;ksa rFkk gekjs laLdkj
iq#"kkFkZ prq"Vî] oSokfgd lksyg laLdkj Fks oSfnd laL—fr ij vkèkkfjr gSA ;g laL—fr egku
vkn'kks± ,oa mnkjrk dh pje ijkdk"Bk] tks lnk gh nh;rke ¼nks½] nerke ¼n;k dk½ rFkk
nE;rke ¼bafæ;ksa fuxzg djks½ dk lans'k lqukrh jgh gSaA O;fä ls lef"B rd gj O;fä J;l
çkfIr dk lkèku èkeZ iFk dks ]èkeZ tks drZO; ijk;.krk gSa mls thou dk vkèkkj ekurk gSaA _r
;k fu;ekor ls ÃÜoj Hkh c¡èks gSaA Hkkjrh; laL—fr dh leUo;okfnrk ,dknedrk] leUo;
dh blh mnkÙk Hkkouk us bls xkSjoeh; vkSj oanuh; cuk;k gSaA vkè;kfRedrk ls ifjiw.kZ
Hkkjrh; laL—fr fo'o caèkqrk ,oa olqèkSo dqVqEcde dk ikB i<krh gSaA deZokn O;oLFkk O;fä
fo'ks"k dk e;kZfnr thou thus dks vfHkçsfjr djrk gSa iq#"kkFkZ prq"Vî ds èkeZ] vFkZ] dke] eks{k
gj O;fä dk thou ewy gksA LFkwy dh vis{kk lw{e] HkkSfrd dh vis{kk ikjHkkSfrd dks Hkkjrh;
laL—fr esa çèkkurk feyh gSAa O;ä dh vis{kk vO;ä dks egRo fn;k x;k] ;gh nk'kZfudrk dh
'kq#vkr gSaA èkeZ dk ikyu djrs gq, ekuo thou ds vkuan ds fy, vFkZ ,oa dke dh Hkh çkfIr
gksuh pkfg,A ij leLr dk;ks± dh e;kZfnr ,oa èkeZ ds vkèkkj ij djs rkfd i'pkr pje ,oa
LFkkÃ vkuan eks{k çkfIr laHko gksA
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o.kkZJe O;oLFkk leLr lkekftd fu;ekoyh ,oa e;kZfnr O;ogkj dk vkèkkj jgk gSaA
Hkkjrh; lksyg laLdkj esa xHkZèkkj.k ls ysdj vUR;sf"V laLdkj rd fu;e fuèkkZfjr gSaA
;e]fu;e vkSj ;K] lR;] vÇglk] vLrS;] czãp;Z rFkk vifjxzg ;s ik¡p ;e gksrs gSaA ftudk
Hkkjrh; laL—fr esa vifj?k;Z egRo gS vkSj ;gh uSfrd ds uÈn Hkh gSaA ik¡p fu;e&'kkSp larks"k
ri Lokè;k; rFkk ÃÜoj çf.kèkku ls ekuo thou ds mHk;u esa lgk;d ,oa uSfrd ekxZ gSaA
R;kx] mnkjrk vkSj laf'y"Vrk ;s Hkkjrh; jkse &jkse esa O;kIr gSA
Þrsu R;äsu Hkq¥~thFkk%Þ&lalkj dh vusd leL;kvksa dk R;kx vkSj mnkjrk esa fufgr
gSAa fo'ocUèkqRo rFkk fo'o dY;k.k dh Hkkouk Hkkjrh; laL—fr dh èkjksgj Þmnkja pfjrkuka rq
olqèkSo dqVqEcdEk~Þ ;g mnkÙk euq"; dks Js"B ,oa LokFkZ NksM+dj ijksidkj djus nsrk gSaAÞ
vkReor~ loZHkwrs"kw rFkk fe=L;ksga leh{kkegsÞ ds vkn'kZ gSa gekjs uSfrd ekxZA
Hkkjrh; laL—fr esa fufgr] vk'kkokn loZ voljkuq ewyrk] xfr'khyrk] vkRefo'okl
dh Hkkouk] ri] larks"k lfg".kqrk] Kku ijk;.krk uSfrdrk ds ekxZn'kZud HkaMkj Hkkjrh; laL—
fr ekuo dks eaxydkjh ,oa 'kqHk ekxZ dh vksj çsfjr djrk vkSj 'kkÜor lans'k lqukrh jgh gSa
ekuo ek= ds fodkl ,oa mRFkku djrh jgsxhA



Hkkjrh; fgUnh lkfgR; esa ekuoh; xq.k
Jherh gseyrk
vfl-izks-&fgUnh] oh-vkj-,-,y- jktdh;] efgyk egkfo|ky;] cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
Hkkjrh; fgUnh lkfgR; dh i`’BHkwfe] èkeZ ,oa laLd``fr jgh gS bl egku laLd``fr dk
vkèkkj gs lR;a] f”koe~ ,oa lqUnje blh otg ls lkgp;Z] izkf.kek= ds izfr n;k] Kku&foKku
ls ;qDr n`f’V] vkpkj ,oa pfj= dk leosr :i {kek] e`nqrk] fuHkZ;rk] ljyrk] “k=qrk dk vHkko
vkSj nsoh lEifr dk Hkko lekfgr gSA ekèkq;Z ,oa izdk”k dk leUo; pwafd èkeZ ,oa laLd``fr dk
eq[; rRo gs ;gh Hkkouk lkfgR; esa iw.kZr% lEHko gsA blfy, lEiw.kZ fgUnh lkfgR; esa ekèkq;Z
,oa izdk”k dk leUo; fujUrj n`f’V xkspj gksrk gSA
gekjh laLd`f` r ,oa lkfgR; lHkh ds izfr leHkko j[krh gSA Hkxonxhrk esa of.kZr gS ^tks
lc Hkwrks esa }s’kHkko ls jfgr gS] fdlh izk.kh ls }s’k ugha djrkA tks fe=rk ls ;qDr ,oa d:.kke;
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gS] tks eerk ls jfgr vkSj vgadkj ls jfgr gS tks lq[k&nq%[k esa le rFkk vUr% dj.k esa jkx&}s’k
ls ijs gSA tks {kekoku gS] tks lnk gq, eu cqf) ls eq>s vfiZr gS] ogh fiz; gSA
v}s’Vk loZHkwrkauh eS=% d:.k ,oa pA
fueZeksa fujgadkj% lenq%[klq[k% {kehAA
larq’V% lrra ;ksxh ;rkRek n`<+fu”p;%A
e;~;fiareukscqf);ksa en~HkDr% l es fiz;%AA
¼Hk-xh- 12-13-14½
èkeZ ,oa laLd`r dh nsu lkfgR; gS] blfy, lkfgR;dkj ,slk lkekftd&lkaLd`frd&
psruk lEiUu ifjos”k rS;kj djus dk lnSo iz;kl djrk gS ftlesa yksd&dY;k.k fNik gksA
blfy, ;fn ge fgUnh&lkfgR; dh i`’BHkwfe ij utj Mkys rks Kkr gksrk gS vkfndky ls
ysdj vkèkqfud dky rd esa lkfgR;dkj lkearh o jktkJ; O;oLFkk dks pqukSrh nsrs gq, ^eqfDr
LoIu* vFkkZr~ [kq”kgky lekt dh dYiuk djrk gSA
HkfDr dkO; esa eè;dkyhu lkaerh ifjos”k dh lkekftd&jktuhfrd&lkaLd`frd
pqukSfr;ksa dks Lohdkj djrs gq, oSf”od Lrj ij dkyt;h Loj fn;kA HkDr dkyhu dfo;ksa
us nsopfjr ds vkèkkj ij lkfgR; dh jpuk dh gSA ijUrq mudk mn~ns”; vorkjokn]
yhykxku] izkFkZuk Hkko o vkRefuosnu rd gh lhfer ugha gS vfirq og oS;fDrd vkdka{kkvksa
dks egRo u nsdj lkekftd vkdka{kkvksa dks loZizFke ojh;rk nsrs gSA blfy, muds lEiw.kZ
lkfgR; esa lkekftd&dY;k.k dk Hkko izxV vFkok vizxV jgrk gSaA
var esa dgk tk ldrk gS fd Hkkjrh; laLd``fr esa ikpu djus dh “kfDr gS vkSj vusd
:i jax] vkdkj] Hkk’kk oSfoè; ds ckn Hkh lejlrk dh vksj lnSo c<+rh gSA ;gh i`’BHkwfe dks
vkèkkj ekurs gq, lEiw.kZ fgUnh lkfgR; esa lkfgR;dkj ekuorkoknh n`f’Vdks.k viukrk gS vkSj
,sls lalkj dh jpuk djrk gS ftlesa ^lerk* dh n`f’V gksA dchj us dgk gS&
en~èk vdkl vk; tg¡ cSBs] tksr “kCn mft;kjk gksA
lsr l:i jkx tg¡ QwyS lkbZ djr fcgkjk gkSA
bl izdkj HkDr dfo;ksa us yksdoknh psruk vkSj ekuoh; ljksdkj dks lesVrs gq,
[kq”kgky ,oa le`) lekt dk fuekZ.k djus dk iz;Ru fd;kA
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fgUnh lkfgR; esa ekuoh; thou ewY;ksa dh vfHkO;fä
M‚Œ fufèk 'kekZ
vflLVsaV çksQl
+s j] fgUnh foHkkx] fd'kksjh je.k efgyk] LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] eFkqjk

lkjka'k
vkjaHk ls gh ekuo lqfoèkkiwoZd thou ;kiu djus ds fy, dqN fu;eksa dk fuèkkZj.k
djrk gS] tks lkoZHkkSfed vkSj lkoZdkfyd gksrs gSa fdUrq buesa le;kuqlkj FkksM+k&cgqr ifjorZu
gksrk jgrk gSA budk fodkl] fofHkUu ifjos'k] ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa gksrk gS] blfy, çR;sd ns'k ds
èkeZ] n'kZu] laL—fr esa fHkUurk fn[kkÃ iM+rh gS fdUrq loZ= gh ewY;ksa ds fuèkkZj.k esa ekuo ds
mRFkku&iru vkSj dY;k.k dh Hkkouk ewy esa jgrh gS] tSlk fd çfl) lekt'kkL=h lqM~l
us fy[kk gS& ÞewY;Þ nSfud thou esa O;ogkj dks fu;af=r djus ds lkekU; fl)kUr gSaA ewY;
u dsoy ekuo O;ogkj dks fn'kk çnku djrs gSa] cfYd os vius vki esa vkn'kZ Hkh gSaA
lHkh çdkj ds ewY; ekuo&thou ls lacafèkr gksrs gSAa blfy, ewY;ksa dks ekuo&thou
ls vyx j[kdj ugha ns[kk tk ldrk gS] D;ksfa d lekt ds lkFk gh ewY;ksa dk çkjaHk ifjokj ls
gksrk gSA ifjokj ds nk;js ls ckgj fudydj euq"; O;kid lekt esa vkrk gSA xzke] çkar] ns'k
lc mu O;kid lekt ds ?kVd gSAa vr% lkfgR; lekt dk niZ.k gSA mifu"knksa ds ^lR;e^ on~
èkeZpkj^ ls ysdj dchj rFkk rqylhnkl ls ysdj jghe ds uhfr dkO; rd O;kIr uhfr lkfgR;
ekuo ewY;ksa dh çfr"Bk dk çR;{k ç;kl gSA vkèkqfud lkfgR; esa ^ewY;^ 'kCn dk ç;ksx oS;fäd]
lkekftd] vkÆFkd] jktuSfrd rFkk lkaL—frd Lrj dk laiw.kZ ekuo O;ogkj ds ekunaM ds :i
esa fd;k tkrk gSA ^ewY;^ 'kCn dk vko';drk] çsj.kk] vkn'kZ] vuq'kklu] çfreku vkfn vusd
vFkks± esa ç;ksx gksrk gSA vkt euq"; iqjkus fopkjksa dks dky cká le>us yxk gS] çkphu ewY;
vLohd`r gks jgs gSa vkSj u,&u, ewY; Lohdkj fd, tk jgs gSAa



Hkkjrh; laLd`r lkfgR; ,oa ekuoh; ewY; ^^ iqjk.kksa ds lUnHkZ esa**
vkapy lDlsuk
“kksèkNk=k] oh0jk0v0yks0jk0e0 egkfo|ky;] cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
Hkkjrh; lkfgR; ,oa laLd`fr esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk vf}rh; LFkku gSA vusd {ks=ksa esa
gq, fofHkUu ifjorZuksa ds QyLo:i Hkh vkt Hkh Hkkjrh; laLd`fr mlh xkSjo ds lkFk izfrf"Br
gS tSlh izkphudky esa gqvk djrh FkhA vkèkqfudrk ds c<+rs izHkko ds gksrs gq, Hkh Hkkjrh;
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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laLd`fr ds fofHkUu rRo euq"; thou esa viuh egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrs gaSA
Hkkjrh; laLd`fr dh izèkku fo'ks"krk gS ewY; dh izèkkurkA ;gkaW euq"; ds Hkhrj ewY;ksa
dk fuekZ.k o fodkl mlds tUe ls izkjEHk gks tkrk gS rFkk e`R;q i;ZUr pyrk jgrk gSA bu
ekuoh; ewY;ksa ls euq"; dks voxr djkus ds dk;Z esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk lkfgR; dh jgh gSA
lkfgR; ds ekè;e ls gh gesa laLd`fr ds fofHkUu rRoksa ds fo"k; esa Kku izkIr gksrk gSA
Hkkjrh; laLd`fr dh ,sfrgkfld i`"BHkwfe dk lkaxksikax o.kZu ftruk laLd`r lkfgR;
esa izkIr gksrk gS] mruk vU;= dgha ugha feyrkA laLd`r lkfgR; ds vUrZxr iqjk.kksa esa ekuoh;
ewY;ksa dh fo'kn o lw{e :i ls O;k[;k dh x;h gS fofHkUu iqjk.kksa ds vUrZxr n;k] nku] {kek]
R;kx] èkeZikyu] lR;fu"Bk] èkS;Z] fopkjkfHkO;fDr vkfn fofHkUu ekuoh; ewY;ks dh ;FkkLFkku
ppkZZ dh x;h gSA
;Fkk x:M+iqjk.k esa dqlaxfr dks yksd fouk'kd dh laKk nsrs gq, blls nwj jgus dks
fufnZ"V fd;k x;k gS&
lfö% lxa izdqohZr fl)hdke% lnk uj %A
uklföfjgyksdk; ijyksdk; ok fgre~AA
vFkkZr~ flf) dh dkeuk j[kus okys euq"; dks lnSo lTtuksa dh laxfr djuh pkfg,A
vlTTkuksa dh laxfr ls u rks bl yksd esa dY;k.k gksrk gS vkSj u gh ijyksd esaA
blh izdkj nku dks ,sls ekuoh; ewY; ds :i esa vfHkfgr fd;k tkrk gS tks euq";
ds Hkhrj fo|eku gksdj mls nwljs ls vyx ;k fo'ks"k fLFkfr iznku djrk gSA
eRL;iqjk.k esa jktk cfy dk vk[;ku nku :ih xq.k dk ifjpk;d gS&
cfy jktk Hkor=k
loZsH;ks nkudeZ.kkA
R;kxh HkwRokrq yksds
p dhfrZeku Hko=nkAA
bl n`f"V ls ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds vUrxZr os lHkh ewY; vFkok xq.k vkrs gS tks fo|eku
gksus ij euq"; dks vU; lkekU; tuks ls Js"B izfrf"Br djrs gSA
Hkkjrh; laLd`fr esa laLd`r lkfgR; ds vUrxZr vusd ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks of.kZr fd;k
x;k gS tks u flQZ euq"; dks mRrerk iznku djrs gSa cfYd 'kk'or ewY; ^^lR;e~ f'koe~
lqUnje~ ^^ dh izkfIr esa Hkh lgk;d fl) gksrs gSaA bu ewY;kas dk lewy o.kZu lgL= o"kZ iwoZ
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iqjk.kdkj osnO;kl th us iqjk.kksa ds vUrxZRk fd;k] ftudk vè;;u dj ge mUgs viuh
thou'kSyh dk vfHkUu vax cuk ldrs gSaA
;s lHkh ekuoh; ewY; euq"; dh iq#"kkFkZ prq"V; èkeZ] vFkZ] dke o eks{k dh izkfIr esa
lgk;d fl) gksrs gaSA



HkfDrdkyhu lkfgR; esa ekuoh; ewY;
MkW0 v#.k dqekj ,oa MkW0 fu'kkr ckuks
vflLVs.V izksQl
s j fgUnh foHkkx] jktdh; jt+k LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
1
,lksfl,V izksQl
s j fgUnh foHkkx] jktdh; efgyk LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
1

lkjka'k
ekuoh; ewY; leLr ekuo dh vkpkjlafgrk ds vk/kkj gSAa lkekftd] uSfrd] vk/
;kfRed] HkkSfrd] lkSUn;kZRed] ,oa euksoSKkfud ewY;ksa dk fuekZrk euq’; gh gSA ;fn bu ewY;ksa
esa vf/kdkj] drZO;] U;k;] bZekunkjh] lR;] izse] vfgalk] cU/kqRo] n;k] d#.kk] eerk vkfn dk
lkSUn;Z u gks rks os ewY; viuh egRrk] Js’Brk] lkFkZdrk vkSj vkn”kZ dks frjksfgr dj nsx
a sA
os v{kq..k dnkfi u jgsaxsA orZeku ifjos”k eas euq’; tkfr] oxZ] /keZ] lEiznk;] {ks=] Hkk’kk] vehj]
xjhc vkfn u tkus fdrus ladh.kZ cU/kuks ls vkc) gksdj ,oa lgt ekuoh; ewY;ksa& dks
R;kxdj lR;] vfgalk] izse] cU/kqRo] n;k] {kek] R;kx] “khy] fou;] lsok] leiZ.k] la;e]
lnkpkj] lg;ksx vkfn ln~izof` Rr;ksa ls foeq[k gksrk tk jgk gSA ftu ln~izo`fRr;ksa ds vk/kkj
ij l`f’V esa leUo; LFkkfir gksrk gS] lR;e~ f”koe~ lqUnje dh ladYiuk lkdkj gksrh gS] os
izo`fRr;kW dgha frjksfgr gksrh tk jgh gSaA orZeku foKku vkSj rduhdh us ^olq/kSo dqVqEcde~*
dh dgkor dks ;FkkFkZ Lo:i iznku rks fd;k gS fdUrq ;g dsoy lwpuk ,oa HkkSfrd rU=ksa rd
gh lhfer gksdj jg x;k gSA O;fDr fo”o ls tqM+dj Hkh vius ?kj ,oa eu essa vdsyk gSA euq’;
vf/kHkkSfrdrkonh lq[k ds vU/kh nkSM+ esa vius lgt ekuoh; ewY;ksa ls nwj gksrk tk jgk gSA
/ku&oSHko] yksHk&ykyp] in&izflf) ds O;kseksg esas og vk/;kfRedrk dks foLe`r djrk tk
jgk gSA
HkfDrdkyhu lkfgR; “kk”or ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk mn~?kkVu djrk gSA HkfDr dh vtJ
ih;q’k&/kkjk esa izokfgr gksdj ;s ewY; ekuork dks vej cukus dk ekxZ iz”kLr djrs gSaA dchj]
lwj] rqylh] tk;lh] ehjk] jl[kku dh ok.kh yksxksa ds eu&efLr’d dks vfHkflafpr djrh gS]
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g`n; esa jl dk lapkj djrh gS] vf/kHkkSfrdrk ls vk/;kfRedrk ds leqUur f”k[kj ij izfrf’Br
djus dk ln~iz;kl djrh gS vkSj lcls egRRoiw.kZ ckr ;g gS fd euq’; esa ekuoh; xq.kksa dks
fodflr dj mls lPpk euq’; cuus ds ;ksX; cukrh gSA ;fn euq’; bu lkoZHkkSfed eqY;ksa dks
bZekunkjh ls /kkfjr djs rks l`f’V esa lkSUn;Z dh deh ugha jgsxhA lR;] izse] fe=rk] e/kqj opu]
/kS;Z] ijksidkj] n;k] nku] lsokHkko] fou;] {kek] larks’k] Je vkfn ekuoh; ewY;ksa ls l`f’V esa
lq[k] le`f)] lkSgknZz ,oa izlUurk dh LFkkiuk dh tk ldrh gSA
eq[; 'kCn& HkfDrdky] lkfgR;] ekuoh; ewY;] ^olq/kSo dqVqEcde~*] vf/kHkkSfrdrk] vkè;kfRedrk]
lkSUn;kZRed] lkoZHkkSfed ewY;A



e/kqdj v"Bkuk ds xhrksa esa ewY;psruk
¼dqN rks dhft,] uoxhr laxgz ds fo'ks'k ifjizs{; eas½
MkW0 eks0 vlye [kk¡1 ,oa dq¡oj MkW0 egkjk.kk izrki flag pkSgku ^fonzksgh*2
1
izkpk;Z] 2vè;{k] “kksèk ,oa LukrdksRrj fgUnh foHkkx] MkW0 jke euksgj yksfg;k jktdh;
egkfo|ky;] vkWoyk] ftyk cjsyh¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
xhr vkfn gSa] vukfn gS] 'kk'or gS] dkyt;h gS] vtj gS] vej gS] blhfy, ekuo
tkfr ds mRl ls ysdj v|kofèk mldk lgpj cuk gqvk gSA gkykWfd Hkko] f'kYi vkSj cUèk
dh n`f"V ls mlesa le;kuq:i ifjorZu gksrk jgk gSA ;gh mldh thoarrk ,oa izkekf.kdrk dk
lcls cM+k lcwr gSA ,sls le; esa tc xhr dks [kkfjt djus dh dksf'k'ksa gks jgh Fkha] fgUnh
dfork jktuSfrd "kM~;U=ksa vkSj nkWo&isapksa dh f'kdkj gksdj dqNsd lfgfR;d f'kfojksa esa dSn
gks xbZ FkhA vkykspdksa ds vyx&vyx [ksesa cu x, FksA ,sls esa xhr dks uwru vUroZLrq ,oa
f'kYi ds lgkjs lathouh nsdj tc iquthZou nsus dk ;Ru vkSj iz;Ru gqvk] rks mls uoxhr
dh laKk ls uoktk x;kA lkrosa n'kd esa dqN jpukèkehZ xhr dks ysdj fdlh Hkh izdkj dh
le>kSrkijLrh ls vyx gVdj vkxs vk,A muesa ,d uke eèkqdj v"Bkuk dk Hkh FkkA
v"Bkuk th tks Hkh xhr fy[krs gSa] ,slk yxrk gS fd dkxt ij mrkjus ls igys
mldh ,d lqfopkfjr ;kstuk muds vUrZeu esa dkQh igys :i ys pqdh gksrh gSA blhfy,
v"Bkuk th dh jpuk,¡ ^^okfXoykl* dk lq[k ugh nsrh] vfirq muesa vkRek dh iqdkj ekStwn
gSA muds vuqlkj ^^xhr jkxkRed vUr'psruk ds ewy esa gh lekfgr vuqHkwfr;ksa dh laons uk
ls O;aftr ,d ,slk “kCn ;K gS] ftlds y?kqre NkUnfld Lo:i esa lkekU;tu dh i{kèkjrk
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ds lkFk lelkef;d HkkorRo o fopkjrRo dk leUo; gksrk gSA tks mDr laosnuk dh fpaxkjh
dk foLrkjdj] mls fo'kky vfXu Hk.Mkj ds :i esa ifjofrZr dj viwoZ ÅtkZ ls ifjiw.kZ dj
nsrk gS] ftleas leLr folaxfr] fo"kerk] foMEcuk] fo:irk] fo?kVu vkfn ds èoLr djus dh
{kerk gksrh gSA^^ bu iafDr;ksa esa ij mins'k dq"ky cgqrjs kaas dh vPNh [kcj yh xbZ gSA ^^ns jgs
mins'k] [kkyh isV dk fo'okl ysdj] yksx t;t;dkj esa Mwcs gq, gSa] âkl nsdjA^^ vkt
ikjLifjd fo'okl dk bruk vHkko gks x;k gS fd lekt esa gekjk pfj= fujUrj ,dkaxh vkSj
NksVk gksrk tk jgk gSA lewgxr Hkkouk ds yksi ls O;fDr Lo;a esa gh ladqfpr gksdj viuh
izxfr dks vo:) dj jgk gSA dq,¡ dk es<a +d cudj xfjekiw.kZ izfr"Bk] fo}rk vkSj lq;'k dh
dkeuk dk dksbZ ewY; ugh gksrk gSA^^ fQj Hkh gj fdlh esa vkos'k mRrstuk ,oa ewY;ksa ds izfr
vukLFkk dk Hkko fnu&izfrfnu xk<+k gksrk tk jgk gSA bruk gh ugha dqdqjeRrksa dh rjg
euksuqdwy ewY;ksa dks x<+us dh gksM+ lh yx xbZ gSA dqN&dqN ;wW&
^^ejk vkW[k es]a fdUrq [kwu esa] mrj x;k ikuh] dFkk Jo.k dh]
;qok ân; dks] yxrh uknkuh] dk¡ius yxh] nhi dh ckrh] Ikqyd yxh <+¡iusA^^
lexz :i esa ns[ksa] rks v"Bkuk th izxfroknh i{kèkjrk ds dfo gSa] dgha os èkwfey ds
lkFk [kMs+ fn[kkbZ nsrs gSa] rks dgha dchj ds lkFk] rks dgha ncs dqpys yksxksa ds ?kkao ij fujkyk
dh Hkkafr Hkkouk dk ejge yxkus esa layXu fn[krs gSaA rks dgha muesa f=ykspuk dh Nfo fn[kkbZ
nsrh gSA vUr esa] mudh bl iafDr ds lkFk bl vkys[k dks fojke nsrk gw¡&
^^jksth jksVh ns u lds] tks dsoy Hkk’k.k dks] vkx yxs ,sls flagklu dksA**



fgUnh lkfgR; dh lUr dkO;/kkjk esa vfHkO;Dr ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk
rkfÙod fo'ys"k.k
MkW0 t+sch ukt+
vflLVsUV izksQl
s j&fgUnh foHkkx] jktdh; jt+k LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼m0iz0»

lkjka'k
egku vkSj dkyt;h lkfgR; ogh gksrk gS tks euq"; mlds vfLrRo o vfLerk ds
le{k ladV mRiUu djus okys vkSj ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks foLe`r djus okys rRoksa ds le{k
iz'ufpUg yxkrk gS rFkk ekuoh; ewY;kssa dks vaxhdkj dj yksdexay dh voèkkj.kk dks lkdkj
djrk gSA fuLlansg eè;;qxhu HkfDrdky dh lUr dO;èkkjk lkfgR; ds mDr ekuoh;
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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ewY;ijd n`f"Vdks.k dks iw.kZr% vkRelkr djrh rFkk lkfgR; ds ekxZ ls yksddY;k.k dh
fopkjèkkjk dk c[kwch fuoZgu djrh gSA
izLrqr “kksèki= esa fgUnh lkfgR; dh lar dkO;èkkjk dh oSpkfjd ,oa lS)kfUrd i`"BHkwfe
dk fo"ys'k.k djrs gq, ize[q k lUr dfo;ksa dk ifjp; izLrqr fd;k x;k gSA mDr “kksèki= ds
vUrxZr ;g rF; fu:fir djus dk iz;kl fd;k x;k gS fd larksa dh dkO;jpuk dk ewykèkkj
ekuo ,oa ekuork dY;k.k FkkA rRdkyhu jktuSfrd v'kkfUr] lkekftd vO;oLFkk] èkkfeZd
Ågkiksg] vkfFkZd fo"kerk] lkfgfR;d voewY;u rFkk lakLd`frd iru ds ;qx esa lR;kpj.k ds
fo'oklh deZ.; ,oa fuHkhZd lar dkO;èkkjk ds dfo;ksa us viuh lgtkuqHkqfr dks Li"V ok.kh ds
:Ik esa vfHkO;Dr dj 'kk'or ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks vius lkfgR; eas izfr"Bkfir fd;kA
mDr “kksèki= eas lUr dkO;èkkjk eas fo|eku vfgalk] lenf"kZrk] d:.kk o izes dk lans'k]
lR;okfnrk] ijksidkj] la;e] vkReksFkku] n;k] {kek'khyrk] feF;kpkj] ckg~;kMEcj o ewfrZit
w k dk
fojksèk] tulsok] mRd`"V ok.kh] xq: lEeku] fu"dke lsok o vkuUn vkfn ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks
xEHkhj] rkfdZd o lw{e laons ukRed n`f"V ls fo'ysf"kr djus dk iz;kl fd;k x;k gSA
fgUnh lkfgR; dh lUr dkO;èkkjk esa vfHkO;Dr ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk rkfRod fo"ys'k.k
,oa csckd iM+rky djuk rFkk orZeku ekuoh; ewY;kssa ds mRRkjksRrj gkl ds ;qx esa bu
eè;;qxhu lUrkas }kjk LFkkfir 'kk'or thou ewY;ksa dh izklafxdrk ,oa lkFkZdrk js[kkafdr
djuk mDr “kksèki= dk mn~ns'; gSA
eq[; 'kCn % lUr] ekuoh; ewY;] vfgalk] ekuo dY;k.k] fo'ocaèkqRo] len`f"V] ckg~;kMEcj ,oa ok.khA



lkfgR; ,ao ekuoh; ewY;
vfHk"ksd dqekj*
vflLVsaV izksQl
s j ch0 ,M0 foHkkx vkj0 ,l0 ,e0 ¼ih0th0½ d¡kyst èkkeiqj]
ftyk fctukSj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
ewY; thou ds lkFk tqM+k “kCn gSA ewY; dsoy O;ogkj dh fn”kk gh fuèkkZfjr ugha
djrs vfirq vius vki esa vkn”kZ Hkh gksrs gSaA gekjk lkfgR; fdlh Hkh Hkk’kk esa gks mlesa ekuoh;
ewY;ksa ds n”kZu vo”; gksrs gSa lkfgR; vkSj ewY;ksa dk vVwV fj”rk gSA lkfgR; lekt ls vyx
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ugh fd;k tk ldus okyk ,d fgLlk gSA ekuo lekt fdlh u fdlh :Ik esa lkfgR; ls tqM+k
jgk gSA lkfgR; dk vFkZ gh gS fd fgr ds lkFk ;k fgr lfgr pyus okyk ekè;e ;k og
dk;Z tks ekrk firk] xq:tu lfn;ksa ls viuksa ds fy, djrs vk;s gSA ogh lkfgR; mlls Hkh
cM+s Lrj ij ekuo leqnk; ds fy, djrk vk;k gSA nqfu;k esa lkekU;r% ogh lkfgR; izpfyr
gks ikrk gS tks fdlh u fdlh :Ik esas ekuoh; ewY;ksa ls tqMk+ gksA lkfgR; esa izkphu dky ls
gh ge ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk fooj.k ns[krs gSa izkphu dky ds lkfgR; esa gesa vkn”kksZUeq[kh Hkxoku
Jh jke ds xq.k fn[kkbZ nsrs gSA izkphu dky ls gh “kkL= fo|k vkSj lkfgR; nksuksa lekUrj
:Ik ls lekt esa pys vk jgs gSA tgka “kkL= ijaijkxr :Ik ls ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk fu:i.k djrs
gS]a ogh lkfgR; dfork dgkuh ;k vU; :iksas esa bls xwaFkdj fu:fir djrk gSA gj ;qx esa
lkfgR; vè;;u lekt dh cnyrh n”kk vkSj fn”kkvksa dk ifjp; djkrk gS] ftlesa ekuoh;
ewY; Hkh “kkfey gSA
lkfgR; vkSj thou ewY; dk “kk”or lacaèk gSA lkfgR; dh igpku dk okLrfod
vkèkkj vkt Hkh ekuoh; ewY; gh gSA lkfgR; ekuoh; LkaLd`fr] lH;rk ,oa O;fDrRo dh
vfHkO;fDr gSA Mk0 txnh”kpanz xqIr dk er gS] **dyk vkSj lkfgR; nksuksa ,d izdkj ls thou
dk gh ifjfOkLrkj djrs gSA ekuo ewY;ksa dh LFkkiuk lkfgR;dkj ls bl ckr dh vis{kk j[krh
gS fd og lkfgfR;d ewY;ksa dks Hkh mruk gh vknj iznku djs ftruk ekuo ewY;ksa dks] D;ksafd
rRor% nksuska ,d gh gSa** lkfgR; vkSj ewY; ,d flDds ds nks igyw gSA lkfgR; dk lacaèk
O;fDRkxr :fp u gksdj lkekftd] vkfFkZd] jk’Vªh; ,oa varjkZ’Vªh; O;oLFkk ls gksrk gS ogha
thou dk lkfgR; dgykrk gSA


lkfgR; ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
eèkq jkuh
'kksèkkFkhZ&fgUnh] ,e0ts0ih0 :gsy[k.M fo0fo0 cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
Hkkjrh; lkfgR; esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk fparu ,oa vfHkO;fDr izkphu dky ls gksrh jgh
gSA O;fDr ds pfj= ,oa vkpj.k dk ewY;kadu ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds vkèkkj ij gh gksrk gSA
lkfgR; u dsoy ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks izfrfcfEcr djrk gS] cfYd mUgsa ifjekftZr dj lqn`<+
vkèkkj ij LFkkfir Hkh djrk gSA ÞlkfgR;dkj O;fDr ls vfèkd lekt] lekt ls vfèkd jk’Vª
dks egRo nsrk gSA viuh ys[kuh ds ekè;e ls ekuo es n;k] izse] R;kx] ln~Hkko] mnkjrk rFkk
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ijksidkj tSls ekuo ewY;ksa dh izfr’Bk ds fy, izsfjr djrk gSAÞ
fgUnh lkfgR; ds vkfndky esa ckS) lkfgR; d:.kk] eS=h] HkzkRkRo vkSj tSu lkfgR;
vfgalk] la;eiw.kZ thou fuokZg] lnkpkj vkSj fo”odY;k.k dh Hkkouk tSls ewY;ksa ls vksr&izksr
gSA vius jkT; ds fy, ej feVus okys “kkS;Z] ohjrk o R;kx dk fo”kn~ o.kZu Hkh bl dky ds
lkfgR; dh vueksy èkjksgj gSA HkfDrdkyhu lkfgR; ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh Vdlky gSA dchj
o lHkh lUr dfo;ksa] rqylh] lwj] tk;lh ds dkO; dh ewy laosnuk gh ekuoh; ewY; gSA
ikjlukFk frokjh fy[krs gSa& ÞlPph ckr gS fd fgUnh lkfgR; esa dchj ls cM+k ekuorkoknh
dksbZ ugh gqvkAÞ rqylhd`r ^jkepfjrekul^ ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk f”k[kj xzUFk gSA fgUnh lkfgR;
dh vej fufèk ^jkepfjrekul^ ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk Hk.Mkj gSA jghe d`r uhfr fo’k;d nksgs
Hkh ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh n`f’V ls fgUnh lkfgR; esa ehy dk iRFkj gSA
jhfrdkyhu lkfgR; esa fcgkjh yky esas izse o HkfDr] Hkw’k.k esa jk’Vªh; izse] fxfjèkj]
cSrky o lEeu eas e`nq ok.kh] lRlax egRo] ijksidkj] vgadkj ifjR;kx vkfn ewY;ksa dh
vfHkO;fDr gqbZ gSA Þlekt ds dY;k.k rFkk lkalkfjd O;ogkfjdrk dh KkuizkfIr ds n`f’Vdks.k
ls uhfr fo’k;d dkO; ijeksÙke fl) gqvk gSAÞ
vkèkqfud dkyhu lkfgR; esa Hkjrh; laLd``fr ds cSf”k’V~; vfgalk] lerk] lfg’.kqrk]
lR;fu’Bk] lgkuqHkwfr] d:.kk] ijksidkj] jk’Vª izse o ekuorkokn vkfn ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh
vfHkO;fDr HkkjrsUnq] ek[kuyky prqosZnh] fnudj] t;”kadj izlkn] iar] fujkyk] eSfFkyh”kj.k
xqIr o egknsoh oekZ ds lkfgR; esa gqbZ gSA lkfgR; }kjk LFkkfir ekuoh; ewY; O;fDr ds pfj=
fuekZ.k esa lgk;d gksrs gSa ftlls lekt esa LoLFk izo`fÙk;ksa dk fodkl gksrk gSA fu%lUnsg
Hkkjrh; lkfgR; ekuoh; ewY;ks dh n`f’V ls le`} gSA



czkg~e.k xzUFkksa esa uSfrdrk ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
t+Qj vyh
'kksèk Nk=] oh-vkj-,-,y- jktdh; efgyk egkfo|ky;] cjsyh ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
orZeku ifjIks{; esa ;fn ge ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh ckr djsa rks buesa vR;fèkd fxjkoV
vk;h gS vkt euq"; esa ijekFkZ ds LFkku ij LokFkZ dh Hkkouk ?kj dj x;h gSA vius LokFkZ ds
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o'khHkwr gksus ds dkj.k ekuo&ekuo ds d"Vksa dk fuokj.k ugha dj jgk gS] cfYd mldh
etcwjh dk ykHk izkIr djuk pkgrk gSA ekuoh; ewY; fo?kVu dk {ks= fnu&izfrfnu lekt
dks [kks[kyk cuk jgk gSA vr% euq"; dks vius izkphu xzUFkksa dks vè;;u djus dh ije
vko';drk gSA bu izkphu xzUFkksa esa czkg~e.k xzUFkksa dk LFkku loksZifj gSA czkg~e.k xzUFkksa esa euq";
ds O;ogkj djus dh izfØ;k of.kZr gSA vr% czkg~e.k xzUFkksa ds vuq'khyu ls ekuo tkfr dks
lgh fn'kk izkIr gks ldrh gS vkSj mlds O;ogkj esa ifjorZu vk ldrk gSA lkFk gh og LokFkZ
ls ijkFkZ dh Hkkjrh; lkfgR; fo'o ds leLr lkfgR;ksa esa lokZfèkd izkphu gSA buesa Hkh izkphu
laLd`r lkfgR; gSA laLd`r lkfgR; esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk mRd`"V o.kZu gqvk gSA oSfnd
lkfgR; ls ysdj ykSfdd lkfgR; rd ekuork rFkk uSfrdrk dk O;kid o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA
euq"; ,d lkekftd izk.kh gS vr% lekt esa mls ,slk vkpj.k djuk pkfg, ftlls fd fdlh
dks dksbZ nq%[k uk gksA izkphu dky dk oSfnd ekuo *olqèkSo dqVqEcde~* dh Hkkouk ls vuqizkf.kr
FkkA og leLr fØ;k;sa ,d nwljs ds lg;ksx ls djrk FkkA lR; cksyrk Fkk] uSfrd O;ogkj
djrk Fkk] pfj=oku Fkk] fdUrq vkt dk ekuo bu leLr Hkkoukvksa ls nwj gksrk tk jgk gSA
ijksidkj dh Hkkouk vkt ds euq"; ds ân; ls yqIr gks pqdh gSA ge ns[krs gS fd osn]
vkj.;d] mifu"kn~ o czkg~e.k xzUFkksa esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa ij lE;d~ izdk'k Mkyk x;k gSA blds
vfrfjDr ykSfdd lkfgR; esa Hkh fofHkUu xzUFkksa ds ekè;e ls ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk O;kid o.kZu
fd;k x;k gSA czkg~e.k xzUFkksa esa ,srjs;] 'kka[kk;u] rSfRrjh;] 'kriFk] xksiFk vkfn izeq[k gSa
ftuesa ekuoh; ewY;ksa ij O;kid izdk'k Mkyk x;k gSA 'kriFk czkg~e.k esa rks lR; dks loZJs"B
ewY; fl) fd;k x;k gS vkSj dgk x;k gS fd lnSo lR; Hkk"k.k gh djuk pkfg, dHkh Hkh
vlR; Hkk"k.k ugha djuk pkfg,A
'kka[kk;u czkg~e.k esa Hkh ekuoh; O;ogkj ds fu;ked rRo izpqjrk esa miyCèk gSaA ok.kh
la;eu dh mikns;rk dk O;k[;ku ‘kka[kk;u esAn`f"Vxkspj gksrk gSA rSfRrjh; czkg~e.k esa
eS=hHkko ij fo'ks"k cy fn;k x;k gS blesa crk;k x;k gS fd ftuds lkFk lkr ixksa dh Hkh
;k=k gks pqdh gS os lc fe= dgykrs gSaA muds izfr l[kkHkko dks dHkh gkfu ugha igq¡puh
pkfg,A ekrk] firk] iq= vkfn ds izfr lnSo vknj j[kuk pkfg,A xksiFk czkg~e.k esa Hkh l‘f”V
gsrq Je rFkk ri ij cy fn;k x;k gSA bl izdkj ge ns[krs gSa fd czkg~e.k xzUFkksa esa ekuoh;
ewY; voèkkj.kk ij fo'ks"k cy fn;k x;k gSA buesa lR;] ne] ‘ke] nku] R;kx] èkeZ] lUrku vkfn
ij lE;d izdk'k Mkyk x;k gSA vr% czkg~e.k xzUFk ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh vkèkkjf'kyk gSaA
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Ik;kZoj.k laj{k.k dh vko';drk ,oa mik;
lS¸;n vCnqy okfgn 'kkg1 ,oa lq'khy lgxy2
1
vflLVsaV izksQl
s j] f'k{kd f'k{kk foHkkx] 2Nk= ch-,M- ¼f}rh; o"kZ½] jktdh; jt+k
LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼m0iz0½
lkjka'k
izLrqr “kksèk ds ekè;e ls Ik;kZoj.k laj{k.k dh vko”;drk rFkk Ik;kZoj.k laj{k.k
izHkkoh mik;ks ij izdk”k Mkyk x;k gSA vkt ,slk dksbZ ns”k ugha gS tks Ik;kZoj.k leL;k dk
lkeuk u dj jgk gksA izLrqr “kksèk ds ekè;e ls Ik;kZoj.k izn’w k.k d;k gS\ Ik;kZoj.k iznw’k.k
ds L=ksr D;k gS\ ekuo tfur Ik;kZoj.k iznw’k.k ds eq[; dkj.k D;k gS\ Ik;kZoj.k iznw’k.k
nq’if.kke rFkk Ik;kZoj.k laj{k.k ds mik;ks ij izdk”k Mkyk x;k gSA Xykscy ,uok;juesaV
vkmVyqd fjiksVZ & GEO ds ekè;e ls Ik;kZoj.k iznw’k.k ds ?kkrd ifj.kke vkSj fofHkUu
vkadM+ksa dks is”k fd;k x;k gS tks gesa Ik;kZoj.k laj{k.k dh vko”;drk ,oa egRo ls voxr
djkrh gSA



i;kZoj.k laj{k.k esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh Hkwfedk % Hkkjrh; ifjos'k esa
MkWå vjfoUn dqekj ,oa ekSå vkt+e
vflå çkså] chå,Må foHkkx 2Nk=] chå,Må ¼çFke o"kZ½] jkå jtk ihåthå d‚yst jkeiqj

1

lkjka'k
euq"; rFkk i;kZoj.k nksuksa gh ,d&nwljs ls lEcafèkr gSaA ;g vkèkkjHkwr lR; gS fd
i;kZoj.k ds feVus ls ekuo tkfr dk vfLrRo gh feV tk,xkA i;kZoj.k dks cpkus ds fy,
tkx:drk] ltxrk rFkk vius nkf;Ro vFkkZr ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk iw.kZ Ãekunkjh ls çR;sd
euq"; dks fuoZgu djuk pkfg,A lekt dks tkx:d djus ds fy, gh 1972 lsl;a qä jk"Vª
la?k us 5 twu dks çR;sd o"kZ fo'o i;kZoj.k fnol eukuk vkjaHk fd;kA ijarq vkt ge i;kZoj.k
ds ckjs esa dsoy xkaèkh t;arh]i;kZoj.k fnol]Hkk"k.k çfr;ksfxrkvksa rFkk laxksf"B;ksaesa gh ckr
djrs utj vkrs gSaA gekjh laL—fr esa txr ds lHkh çkf.k;ksa ds lq[kh rFkk fujksxh gksus
dhdkeuk dh xÃ gS tks o`gnkj.;d mifu"knesa ÞlosZHkoarqlfq [ku%] losl
Z Urqfujke;kAÞ esa Hkh
foèkeku gSA
xkaèkhth us fofHkUu ns'kksa ds vkS|ksfxd fodkl ,oa vkèkqfud lekt ds }kjk i;kZoj.k
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ij iM+us okys çHkkoksa dks ns[krs gq, dgk Fkk fd&Þç—fr gekjh t:jrksa dks iwjk dj ldrh
gS Çdrq gekjs ykypksa dks ugÈAÞ
orZeku le; esa XykscyokÉex] Xysf'k;jksa dk fi?kyuk]lqukeh]ck<+ksa dk vkuk] o"kkZ dh
deh rFkk Hkwfe vijnu vkfncgqr lkjh ,slh leL;k,a gSa tks fo'o ds fofHkUu HkkxksavFkok lai.w kZ
fo'o dks çHkkfor dj jgh gSAa tcfd ekuo i;kZoj.k dh j{kk djus okyk eSustj gSAvr% gesa
ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk ikyu djrs gq, vius i;kZoj.k dks lajf{kr djuk pkfg,Age viuh uSfrd
ftEesnkjh dk ogu djrs gq, i;kZoj.k laj{k.kesa vgeHkwfedk lqfuf'pr djsaA



fMftVy bafM;k
MkW0 'kSysUnz dqekj
izkpk;Z] lS;n fMxzh dkyst] lSnijq ¼cnk;wWa½
lkjka'k
fMftVy bafM;k Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk pyk, tkus okys ,d cgqr gh vPNk dk;ZØe gSA
;g ljdkj ds }kjk 1 tqykÃ 2015 fMftVy lIrkg ds :i esa ¼1 tqykÃ ls 7 tqykÃ rd½
Hkkjrh; ljdkj }kjk fMftVy bafM;k çkstsDV dh 'kq#vkr gqÃ ;g çkstsDV vfuy vackuh]
vthe çseth] lkbjl feL=h tSls cM+s gfLr;ksa dh mifLFkfr esa ykap fd;k x;k gS ftlesa ;g
ladYi fy;k x;k gS fd Hkkjr dks vkÃ Vh] f'k{kk] —f"k vkfn esa u, fopkjksa }kjk fMftVy
'kfä nsdj Hkkjr dks vkSj vkxs c<+kuk gS nwj lapkj vkSj lwpuk rduhd rduhdh ea=ky;
}kjk bldh ;kstuk vkSj vè;{krk dh xÃ gSA
fMftVy bf.M;k og dk;ZØe gksxk tks ns'k dks fMftVy :i ls l'kDr lkslkbVh
esa cny nsxh vkSj Hkkjr dks ,d u;k :i ns nsxhA fMftVy bafM;k dk;ZØe ls ns'k dh gj
tkudkjh vkSj fjd‚MZ dks LoPNrk ls bysDVªkWfud eksM+ esa j[kk tk jgk gS tks fd vkxs dke
esa ljyrk ds lkFk&lkFk rst xfr dks yk,xkA ns'k ds yksxksa ds csgrj fodkl vkSj o`f) ds
fy, :ikarfjr Hkkjr ds fy, ;g ,d cgqr gh çHkko'kkyh ;kstuk gSA lq'kklu vkSj vfèkd
ukSdfj;ksa ds fy, Hkkjr dks fMftVy foLrkj nsuk bldk y{; gSA fMftVy bafM;k dk eq[;
y{; lHkh ljdkjh lqfoèkkvksa dks bysDVª‚fud :i ls miyCèk vkSj baVjusV ls tksMu+ s dk dke
'kq: fd;k x;k gSA fMftVy bafM;k dh lQyrk ds fy, ns'k dh cM+s&cM+s daifu;ksa us dkQh
[kpZ fd;k gS vc rd blesa rks 4-5 yk[k djksM+ [kpZ dj pqds gSa blls 18 yk[k yksxksa dks
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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ukSdjh feysxh ;g Hkkjr ljdkj dh cgqr gh vPNh ;kstuk gS bls Hkkjr dh ,d vyx
igpku gksxhA fMftVy bafM;k xkao ls ysdj 'kgj rd gj {ks= esa tqM+sxk vkSj gekjs ns'k dk
uke jks'ku djsxk -gekjk ns'k nwljs ns'kksa ls enn ysrk Fkk vkSj vc enn nsus okyk ns'k cusxkbls Hkkjr dh ,d vyx gh igpku gksxhA
fMftVy bafM;k ls MsVk dk fMftVykbts'ku vklkuh ls gksxk tks Hkfo"; esa phtksa
dks rst vkSj n{k cukus esa enn djsxkA blesa dkxth dk;Z vkSj le; vkSj ekuo dh esgur
dh Hkh cpr gksxhA ljdkj vkSj futh {ks= esa xBcaèku LFkkfir djsa dÃ cM+s xkao esa fMftVy
ysl bykdksa esa Hkh cnyko yk,xk vkSj og Hkh fMftVykbts'ku gksxkA Hkkjr ds lHkh xkao vkSj
'kgj vkSj uxj rduhdh gksaxsA jk"Vªh; varjkZ"Vªh; eq[; daifu;ka 2019 rd bl çkstsDV dks
iwjk djus dh ;kstuk gS blesa vackuh }kjk 2-5 yk[k djksM+ dk fuos'k fd;k x;k gS bl ;kstuk
}kjk baVjusV lsok ds lkFk nwjnjkt ds xzkeh.k bykdksa rd igqp
a sxk baVjusV ls ukxfjd dks
lqèkkj dj ldrk gS bl ;kstuk ls gj ,d dks dkQh Qk;nk gksxkA



fMthVy f'k{kk ,oa fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa ewY;ksa dk fodkl
MkW0 èkesUZ nz dqekj1 ,oa MkW0 'kf'k flag2
1
,lksf”k,V izksQlj] vè;kid f”k{kk foHkkx] oèkZeku dkWyst] fctukSj ¼mŒizŒ½
2
,lksf”k,V izksQlj] f”k{kk foHkkx] xksdqynkl fgUnw xYlZ dkWyt
s ] eqjknkckn ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
izk;% ;g fo'okl fd;k tkrk gS fd f'k{kk dsoy fo|ky;ksa rFkk egkfo|ky;ksa ds
ekè;e ls gh iznku dh tkrh gSA ijUrq okLrfodrk ;g gS fd fo|ky;ksa ,oa egkfo|ky;ksa ds
vfrfjDr vusd lkèkuksa ds ekè;e ls Hkh f'k{kk iznku dh tkrh gSA ifjokj] leqnk;] èkeZ] jkT;]
iqLrdky;] iqLrd] jsfM;ks] flusek] Vsyhfotu] vkfM;ks dSlsV] ohfM;ks dSlsV] lh0Mh0]
VsyhdkUÝsflax ,oe~ bUVjusV vkfn ,sls lkèku gSa tks f'k{kk dks izR;{k :i ls izHkkfor djrs
gSAa tgk¡ ,d vksj f'k{kkfFkZ;ksa dh ekaxs fHkUu&fHkUu gSa rFkk mudh dq'kyrk o mPp f'k{kk dh
vko';drk vyx&vyx gS ogha vkSipkfjd f'k{kk iz.kkyh dh viuh lhek,a Hkh gSaA bUgha
lhekvksa dks yphykiu iznku djus ds fy, fMthVy f'k{kk iz.kkyh dk vfoHkkZo ,d iwjd ds
:i easa gqvk gSA** fdlh O;fDr@fo|kFkhZ ds pfj= o vkn'kZ dk ifjp; nsus esa ewY; egRoiw.kZ
gksrs gSAa jk"Vªh; f'k{kk uhfr ¼1986½ ds vuqlkj ^^gekjs cgqoxhZ; lekt esa f'k{kk dks loZO;kih
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vkSj 'kk'or ewY;ksa dks izksRlkfgr djuk pkfg, rFkk Hkkjrh; tu esa jk"Vªh; ,drk dh Hkkouk
c<+s vkSj ladh.kZ lEiznk;okn] èkkfeZd vfrokn] fgalk] vUèkfo'okl o HkkX;okn dks lekIr fd;k
tk ldsA gesa è;ku j[kuk pkfg, fd euq"; vdsyk 'kwU; esa fuokl djus okyk izk.kh ugha gSA
ewY;ijd f'k{kk mlds fof'k"V lkekftd rFkk lkaLÑfrd lanHkZ ls tqM+h gksuh pkfg, vkSj
fo'o tfur o 'kk'or ewY;ksa ls mudk lEcUèk gksuk pkfg,A oSKkfud n`f"Vdks.k] lekurk]
i;kZoj.k laj{k.k] iztkra=] LorU=rk] cUèkqRo] lektokn o èkeZ fujis{krk vkfn ewY;ksa dk egRo
gksuk pkfg,A izkjfEHkd Lrj ij ewY;ijd f'k{kk Bksl xfrfofèk;ksa rFkk thou dh ifjfLFkfr;ksa
ds vuq:i gksuh pkfg,A ekè;fed rFkk vU; mPp Lrjksa ij fo|kFkhZ Lo;a ewY;ksa dh rkfdZdrk
dks le>dj mUgsa fopkj o dk;Z :i esa <ky ldsx
a sA** thou esa ewY; ijd f'k{kk dh
izklafxdrk ij fopkj djrs gq, 'kekZ ¼2003½ dgrs gSa &^^vkn'kZ :i esa lafoèkku esa funsZf'kr
ewY; ,oa lkekftd mRrjnkf;Ro dks ewY;ijd f'k{kk dk dsUnz gksuk pkfg,A lkFk gh
ewY;ijd f'k{kk ds dk;ZØe dh lQyrk ?kj fo|ky; ds vkn'kZ okrkoj.k rFkk f'k{kd ds
vkèkkj ij gksuh pkfg,A^^ Hkkjr esa orZeku ewY; O;oLFkk ds lanHkZ esa fofèk 'kkL=h ikydhokyk
dgrs gSa &^^pkj n’kdkas dh Lora=rk ds ckn tks rLohj vkt Hkkjr esa mHkj dj lkeus vkrh
gS og ,d ,sls 'kfDr'kkyh jk"Vª dh rLohj gSA tks ^uSfrd iru* dh voLFkk esa gS] ge vkRek
ds ?kksj fo?kVu vkSj ewY;ksa ds vfu;af=r iru ls =Lr gS]a ;g dbZ izdkj ls izdV gSA Hkz"Vkpkj]
fgalk vkSj vuq'kklughurk] yksdrU= ds uke ij HkhM+rU=] lEeku dh Hkkouk rFkk lkoZtfud
vkSfpR; dk loZ= vHkko gSA vkt gekjk lkekftd thou vulqy>s rukoksa] la?k”kksZa ,oa fgalk
ls [kks[kyk gks x;k gSA >wBs ewY;ksa vkSj >wBs uk;dksa dh iwtk us vkt bruk vfèkd egRo izkIr
dj fy;k gS fd ubZ ih<+h ds fo|kFkhZ fojksèkkHkklksa vkSj efrHkzerk ds <sj esa [kks x;s gSaA vkt
ge Hkz"V jktuhfrKks]a xSj&ftEesnkj O;kikfj;ksa] csbZeku Hkk"k.kdrkZvksa] erych yksxksa] ‘kjkfc;ksa
vkSj vuSfrd yksxksa dks iw.kZrk ds izfr:i ekurs gq, iwts tkrs gq, ns[kus ds lk{kh gSAa **
ewY;ijd f'k{kk ds egRo o vko';drk dks ns[krs gq, Hkkjr esa vkt f'k{kk ea=ky;] ,oa vusdksa
ljdkjh laxBuksa ds lkFk&lkFk LorU= :i ls dk;Z djus okys ,u0th0vks0 vkfn ewY;ijd
f'k{kk fo|kfFkZ;ksa rd ys tkus dk dk;Z dj jgs gSaA Hkkjr esa ewY; vkèkkfjr f'k{kk ij fopkj
O;Dr djrs gq, ,l0 oh0 pOgk.k lfefr ¼1999½* dgrh gS ^^lR;] èkeZ] 'kkafr vkSj vfgalk og
eq[; lkoZHkkSfed ewY; gSa ftudks ewY; vkèkkfjr f'k{kk dk;ZØe dh vkèkkjf'kyk ds :i esa
viuk;k tk ldrk gSA ;g ikap lkoZHkkSfed ewY; ekuo O;fDrRo ds ikap i{kksa&ckSf)d]
HkkSfrd] HkkokRed] euksoSKkfud o vkè;kfRed dks izfrfcfEcr djrs gSAa bu ewY;ksa dks f'k{kk ds
ikap ize[q k mís';ksa ;Fkk&Kku] dkS'ky] fLFkfr] n`f"V o cksèk ds lkFk Hkh lglEcfUèkr fd;k tk
ldrk gSA** lfefr ds ;g fopkj f'k{kk esa ewY;ksa dh vko';drk o egRo dks Li"V :i ls
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LFkkfir djrs gSaA O;fDr ds fuekZ.k esa ewY; vkèkkfjr f'k{kk ,oa vkn'kksZa dk cM+k gkFk gksrk gSA
pfj= ,oa ewY;kas dh ijLij fuHkZjrk ij egku f'k{kk 'kkL=h Øks ,oa Øks** dgrs gSa fd ^^pfj=
uSfrd ;k uhfr 'kkL=h; ewY;ksa ls fuf'pr :i esa lkgp;Z j[krk gSA**


u, ;qx ds fy, vH;kl esa uSfrd usr`Ro vkSj usr`Ro 'kSfy;k¡
M‚Œ fou; dqekj 'kekZ] M‚Œ tqcSj vuhl] M‚ vfer vxzoky] M‚Œ egsæa iky flag ;kno
okf.kT; ladk;] jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky; jkeiqj ¼mŒçŒ½

lkjka'k
^^uSfrd^^ 'kCn dh O;k[;k esa ^^O;ogkj esa lgh vkSj xyr ds fl)karksa ls lacfa èkr^^ ;k
¼efj;e oscLVj] 2009½ 'kkfey gSaA lh[kus dh laLFkk,a ,d lQy jk"Vª dh uhao dk çfrfufèkRo
djrh gSa] bl uSfrd usr`Ro dks f'k{kk esa –<+rk ls fufgr fd;k tkuk pkfg,A lgh vkSj xyr
dk;Zokgh ds chp varj djus dh ;g {kerk dkuwu ds ikyu ls ijs vPNh rjg ls QSyh gqbZ
gS& uSfrd O;ogkj fdlh Hkh fLFkfr ds fy, lcls mi;qä gksrk gS] D;ksafd uSfrdrk ds muds
çn'kZu dk muds Nk=ksa ds O;ogkj ij lhèkk çHkko iM+sxk tks iwjs o;Ld thou esa dbZ dfBu
fu.kZ;ksa dk lkeuk djsaxsA lekt esa lgh ek;us esa QdZ djus ds fy, vkt ftl pht dh
t:jr gS] og gS etcwr uSfrd usrR` oA lg;ksfx;ksa vkSj vèkhuLFkksa ds lkFk funsZ'ku vkSj
ckrphr esa fu.kkZ;d çcaèku 'kSfy;ksa ds fy, çHkkoh usr`RoA blds fy, usr`Ro ds fofHkUu :iksa
dk Kku vkSj vfèkd egRoiw.kZ ckr ;g tkuuk vko';d gS fd fdl i)fr dk mi;ksx dc
fd;k tk,A 'kSfy;ksa dh ,d lkj.kh ekStwn gS] ftlesa lcls vke gS fujad'q k] MseksØsfVd]
ykblst Qk;j vkSj dfj'ekbZA ,d usrk vius vki dks ;k [kqn dks vkSj vèkhuLFkksa ds lacaèk
dks dSls ns[krk gS] vDlj ;g fuèkkZfjr djsxk fd os fdl 'kSyh dks tkucw>dj ;k vutkus
eaas mi;ksx djrs gSaA le; ,oa LFkku ds vuqlkj usr`Ro ls fy;k ifjorZu'khy gksrh gSa vkSj
uSfrd usr`Ro gj LFkku ij dke vkrk gSA çLrqr 'kksèk i= esa u, ;qx ds fy, uSfrd usr`Ro
dh vko';drk vkSj usr`Ro 'kSfy;ksa ds }kjk uSfrdrk ds fodkl ,oa fofHkUu vk;keksa dks n'kkZ;k
x;k gSA
eq[; fcUnq% vkpkj fopkj] ewY;ks]a etcwr uSfrd usr`Ro] usr`Ro ds fofHkUu :iksa dk KkuA
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xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa mPp f'k{kk dh fLFkfr vkSj lkekftd fodkl esa
ehfM;k dh Hkwfedk ¼y[kuÅ ftys ds fo'ks"k lanHkZ esa½
c`tsUnz dqekj oekZ1 ,oa MkW0 egsUnz dqekj ik<+h2
1“kksèkkFkhZ] 2lhfu;j vflLVsaV izksQslj] tulapkj ,oa i=dkfjrk foHkkx] ckcklkgsc Hkhejko
vacsMdj fo”ofo|ky;] y[kuÅ ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
Hkkjr esa xzkeh.k {ks= jgokfl;ksa ds ifjizs{; esa lcls cM+k {ks= gSA Hkkjr dh cM+h
vkcknh xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa fuokl djus ds ckotwn lalkèkuksa dh izpwj ek=k “kgjksa esa gh fn[kkbZ
nsrh gSA xzkeh.k {ks= dk viuk ifjp; vkSj vfLrRo gSA ,sls esa ;gka miyCèk lkèkuksa esa gh
thou ;kiu fd;k tk jgk gSA Hkkjr ds Lora=rk izkfIr ls vkt rd yxkrkj xzkeh.k fodkl
ds fy, iz;kl tkjh gSA cgqr dqN y{; dks ik fy;k x;k gS fQj Hkh vHkh vkSj y{; gSa] ftUgsa
ikuk ckdh gSA vHkh Hkh fo”ofo|ky;ksa dh myCèkrk “kgjksa esa vfèkd gSA xzkeh.k fodkl ds fy,
f”k{kk ds {ks= esa Hkh iz;kl gks jgk gS] ysfdu visf{kr lQyrk ugha fey ldh gSA “kksèkkFkhZ us
vius “kksèk i= esa ;g vè;;u djus dk iz;kl fd;k fd xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa mPp f”k{kk dh fLFkfr
D;k gS] blds vykok lkekftd fodkl esa mPp f”k{kk fdl izdkj ls ;ksxnku ns ik jgk gSA
vè;;u ds fy, “kksèkkFkhZ us mRrj izns”k dh jktèkkuh y[kuÅ dk p;u fd;kA ;gka ls
“kksèkkFkhZ us xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa lapkfyr mPprj f”k{kk laLFkkuksa dk voyksdu fd;k vkSj
Nk=&Nk=kvksa ls vkadM+ksa dk ladyu fd;kA vè;;u esa “kksèkkFkhZ us ik;k fd xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa
lapkfyr “kSf{kd laLFkkuksa dh fLFkfr mruh vPNh ugha gS] ftruh “kgjksa esa lapkfyr laLFkkuksa
esa dh gSA “kgjksa esa Nk=ksa dh ukekadu vkSlr vfèkd gSA xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa i<+ jgs cPpksa esa Kku
dks ysdj vfèkd mRlqdrk gSA



ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds laogu dk l’kDr ek/;e % laxhr dyk
MkW0 nhid f=ikBh
vflLVs.V izksQlj] laxhr foHkkx]] lkgw tSu dkWyst] uthckckn ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
vkt ekuo lekt dh lcls cMh leL;k gS vlqjf{kr Hkfo";] rukoiw.kZ fnup;kZ]
ekufld volkn vkfn] ftl dkj.k euq"; dh n'kk ,oa fn'kk fcxM+h gqbZ gSA ekuo dh
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
¼LFkkfir 1949] NAAC r`rh; pØ iw.kZ½
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ekuork bl txr esa lH;rk dh ifjHkk"kk gS] vkSj ekuork ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds iz;ksx ls
izfrLFkkfir gksrh gSA ekuoh; ewY;ks ds fuèkkZj.k ds fy, lekt'kkL=h le;&le; ij fofHkUu
fofèk;ksa dks viukrs gSA ftlesa ,d i{k laxhr Hkh gS] laxhr ekuo ewY; dks fuèkkZfjr djus dk
lcls izHkkoh rjhdk gSA euq"; viuh Hkkoukvksa dh vfHkO;fDr rHkh dj ldrk gS tc og
ekufld :i ls LoLFk gks] vkSj ekuo efLr"d dks LoLFrk iznku djrk gS laxhr] D;ksfd
laxhr ,d ukn foKku gSA tc ukn dh x¡wt gekjs vkUrfjd 'kjhj esa QSyrh gS rks og fuf"Ø;
iMs+ lHkh 'kkjhfjd vaxksa dks dafir djrh gS ftlls lHkh {kqfCèkr uls lfdz; gks tkrh gS muesa
jDr dk lapj.k gksus yxrk gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd euq"; laxhr dh lkèkuk ls viuh vkUrfjd
'kfDr;ksa dks tkxzr dj ijekuan dh izkfIr dj ysrk gSA Hkxoku jke Hkh tc xq:dqy esa f'k{kk
xzg.k djrs Fks rc +_f"k of'k"B dh vkKk ls ekrk v:aèkrh lk;adky esa fo|kfFkZ;ks dks laxhr
dh f'k{kk nsrh FkhA



Hkkjrh; laLd`fr ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
nhid dqekj 'kekZ1 ,oa MkW0 vk'kqrks"k dqekj 'kqDy2
1
lgk0 vkpk;Z] jkt- jt+k ih-th- dkWyst] jkeiqj] 2izkpk;Z] ck¡ds fcgkjh baLV~Vh;wV vkWQ
,tqds'ku] lj/kuk] esjB ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
orZeku le; es f"k{kk fnu izfrfnu HkkSfrdoknh gksrh tk jgh gSA izkphu ewY; ,oa laLfr lekIr gksrs tk jgs gSA Hkkjrh; ijEijk ds egku ewY;ksa uSfrd] /kkfeZd] vk/;kfRed ewY;ksa
dks Hkqyk;k tk jgk gSA gesa ;g ns[kus dks feyrk gSA fd O;fDr ds lkekftd] vkfFkZd] lkaLfrd] uSfrd o /kkfeZd {ks=ks esa ewY;ks esa fxjkoV ds dkj.k mlds pkfjf=d iru dk ladV Hkh
lkeus vkrk Gsa Hkkjr viuh dyk] laLÑfr rFkk n'kZu vkfn dh xkSjo'kkyh ijEijkvksa ij lnSo
xoZ djrk jgk gS] ijUrq vkt vukLFkk rFkk ikjLifjd vfo'okl ds okrkoj.k esa gekjh izkphu
ijEijk ,oa ewY; /kwfey ls gks x;s gSAa vk/kqfudrk dh Hkzked vo/kkj.kk vfLrRooknh thou]
vukReijd&ukfLrdrk] ik'pkR; lH;rk dk vU/kkuqdj.k rFkk dqrdZ iz/kku fpUru vkfn ds
dkj.k vrhr esa vfo'okl ,oa ^Lo* esa vukLFkk vkfn dkj.kksa ls gekjs iqjkus ewY; iznwf"kr gks
x;s gSaA ewY; lfgr thou gh vFkZiw.kZ gS] ewy jfgr thou dqN Hkh ughA tks euq'; ewY;ksa
dks egRo nsrk gSA ,slk O;fDr lekt es egRoiw.kZ LFkku j[krk gSA ,slk O;fDr le; dks
egRo nsrk gSA vr% izR;sd ftl pht dk egRo gksrk gS] mls ge ewY; dgrs gSA
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f'k{kk rFkk ekuoh; ewY;
gchc bdjke
,lksfl,sV izksQslj ¼ls0fu0½] Mh0,0oh0 Vªsfuax dkyst] dkuiqj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
'kCn f'k{kk cM+k gh o`gn ,oa foLr`r 'kCn gSA f'k{kk ds vusd :i gS]a dk;Z gSa] vFkZ gS]a
ifjHkk"kk gaS vkSj gSa] vusd LrjAokLro esa ns[kk tk;s rks f'k{kk euq"; dks ekuo cukrh gS] vkneh
dks balku ds :i esa ifjofrZr djrh gSA ge pkgs ftl izdkj vFkok ftl Lrj dh f'k{kk xzg.k
djsa gekjk mn~ns';@y{; ,oa ifj.kke lqUnjrk ls ef.Mr gksuk pkfg;s vkSj ;g lc dqN
feysxk Hkkjr ds thou dks Js"B cukus okys ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks viukus lsA
ekuoh; ewY; thou ds vkpj.k ,oa O;ogkjksa dks cukus okys lw= ,oa ;a= ekus x;s
gSA Hkkjrh; f'k{kkfonksa ,oa nk'kZfudksa us ewy :i ls ewY;ksa dks nks :i esa igpkuk gSA
izFke&HkkSfrd ewY; rFkk f}rh;&vk/;kfRed ewY;A Hkkjrh; ewY;ksa ds iqf"ir ,oa ifYyor gksus
dk Js; dsoy osn] mifu"kn] Le`fr;ksa vkfn dks ugha tkrk gS oju~ mu euhf"k;ksa] _
+ f"k;ksa&eqfu;ksa]
lk/kw&larks] ihjks&Qdhjksa ,oa lwfQ;ksa dks tkrk gS ftUgksus /keZ ,oa laLd`fr ds vk/kkj ij
leLr dks ,d lw= esa fijksus dk lQyre iz;kl fd;k gSA o`gnkj.;d mifu"kn dFku
gS&^vLrks ek ln~ xe; ¼gs izHkq eq>s vlR; ls lR; dh vksj ys pyks½A Kku dks lR; dh flf)
ekudj ;gka dY;k.k dh dkeuk dh tkrh gSA lR; ij pyus ls euq"; lnkpkj ds iFk ij
pyus okyk cu tkrk gSA blh J`¡[kyk esa ^lR;eso t;rs* Hkh ,d txexkrk ehy dk iRFkj
gS ftlds fo"k; esa ftruk dgk tk;s og de gSA
vxyk :i vkrk gS ^lR;e f'koe lqUnje* dk vFkkZr~ tgk¡ lR; gS ogk¡ f'ko gS vkSj
tgk¡ f'ko gS ogk¡ lqUnjrk gSA lR; dk;Z djus ls dY;k.k dh mRifRr gksrh gS blds foijhr
tgka >wB gksxk ogka vdY;k.kdkjh ckrs gksaxh vkSj ifj.kke veaxydkjh gkssaxsA vxyk Hkkjrh;
ewY; gS&^olq/kSo dqVqEcde*A lkjh olq/kk ds] lkjs lalkj ds leLr yksx] O;fDr vFkok balku
,d leku gSaA
bLyke dh ifo= /keZ iqLrd dqjku esa LFkku&LFkku ij izse vkSj lR; dh lh[k nsrs
gq;s lkjs fo'o dh HkykbZ vFkkZr olq/kSo dqVqEc dh dkeuk dh x;h gSA ,d LFkku ij
ijeijes’oj vYykg us vius uch gtjr eksgEen lkgc ftudk pkjksa osnksa ¼_Xosn] ;tqoZns ]
lkeosn] vFkoZons ½ esa bdRrhl o.kZu feyrk gS vkSj lHkh /kkfeZd iqLrdksa ;Fkk&iqjk.kksa] ckS)
xzUFkksa] rkSjkr ,oa bathy vkfn esa ftudk o.kZu vyx&vyx ukeksa ls vk;k gSA
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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Let Us Inculcate Values in Next Generation Learners
Dr. Jyoti Pandey
Faculty of Education and Allied Sciences, M.J.P. Rohilkhand University Campus,
Bareilly
ABSTRACT
Values are conscious and unconscious preferences, beliefs and attitudes, which are
accepted by the majority of members of society and are socially regulated. Value is something
which an individual holds to be important and preferable. Values are standards to evaluate
and judge. Values have strong motivational components which lead to desirable behaviour.
Values are regarded desirable, important and held in high esteem by a particular society in
which a person lives. Values reflect one’s personal attitude and judgments, decisions and
choices, behaviour and relationships, dreams and vision. They guide us to do right thing.
Values are a handful of constructs that bridges the social sciences. They have been defined
narrowly in terms of object attractiveness broadly as abstract principles guiding social life,
& between these extremes, as stable preferences that individual holds in relation to specific
conditions of living. Materialistic life, Media exposures, lack of qualitative programmes,
throat cut competition, low socio-economic status, poverty, struggle in life for existence,
unemployment, less time allotted with kids & lack of role model are found causes for value
deterorientation. along with it, factors like corruption, unfair means practised by politicians,
officials, saints and other responsible personalities of society, too much freedom/pampering
of kids by parents and examination oriented teaching have exercised negative impact on
concepts of values. Now a days, children are found in a paradoxical situation, as they have
value conflicts. Theoretically, adolescent have obtained the right to enjoy their own world
and approved and protected by adults but in practice they cannot adopt themselves smoothly
to the world mainly ruled by the logic of grown-ups. They have developed different
perceptions about parents’ behaviour, social aspects, knowledge of true-aspects, knowing
about what is good and what is bad due to some negative personal experiences of life and
behavioral approach of teacher, peers, parents and society. With the help of various teaching
subjects especially literature, language, religion, sociology, science, arts and philosophy, positive
environment of school, psychological behavior of teacher, appropriate curriculum and
motivational social interaction, value inculcation can be possible easily and in proper manner.
It is needed to develop religious, democratic, aesthetic, economic, theoretical, health and
power values and social values. More preference on helpfulness, self-control, honesty, logical
thinking, ambitiousness, self control and responsibility values will be beneficial for young
generation students as well as for family wellbeing, freedom, self-respect, self development,
personality development and behaviour management. The present paper will throw light on
the present scenario of values deterorientation and how teachers can help in value
development.
Keyword: Value Education, adolescent Education
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Role of Teachers in Imparting Value Education
1

Mrs. Rajkumari Gola1And Prof. M. P. Pandey2
Research Scholar, 2 Professor, Department of Education, IFTM University,
Moradabad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT

A teacher has a higher responsibility as compared to other professionals as students
look upon the teacher as an embodiment of perfection. Education has become a business
today. This has changed the outlook of the students as well as the parents and it has further
resulted in deterioration of respect for teachers and all those who are a part and parcel of
education system. Dalai Lama explains that “when educating the minds of our youth, we
must not forget to educate their hearts.” The present paper is an attempt to state the role of
teachers in value education in the present education system so that the future generations
may nourish high ideals and values to contribute in the development of the society and the
role of a teacher in imparting values.
Key words: Value education, Gurukula system, Curriculum.


Value Education In Indian Mythology
Dr. Anil Kumar Yadav
Head, B. Ed. Deptt. R.S.M. (P.G.) College Dhampr, Bijnor (U.P.)
anilyadav160@gmail.com
ABSTRACT
Education in general and value education in particular occupies a prestigious place
in our society. The main constituents of values for building a good life, man and character on
the positive side are truthfulness, selflessness, sincerity, honesty, purity, consideration for
fellow beings and on the negative side, the elements to be detested are falsehood, anger,
jealousy, hatred, vanity, covetousness and deceitfulness.
The Upanishads, the Gita, the, Epics have declared the positive values to be the
sin-qua-non of all social relations. Values reflect different philosophical positions. The concept
of values is closely associated with the concept of the complete man. Here, we mention
some which are laid down in our Holy Books:
(a) “Truth alone wins and not untruth” (Mundaka Upanishad)
(b) “Speak the truth, practice righteousness. There should be no inadvertence. about truth,
there should be no deviation from righteous activity ……….” (Taittiriya Upanishad)
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(c) “ absence of malice, straight-forwardness, purity, contentment, sweetness of speech,
self-control, truthfulness and steadiness-these the wicked never possess”.
(Mahhabharata)
(d) “ One should be faithful to one’s duty at all times regardless of the situation. Faithfulness
to duty brings the greatest of rewards. Truth cannot dwell where passion lives. a word
spoken in wrath is the sharpest sword; covetousness is the deadliest poison, passion the
fiercest fire; ignorance, the darkest night. “ (Buddha)
(e) “Righteousness is the root of happiness”. (Chanakya)
(f) “To become great one must be humble. The tree laden with fruit always bends low, so
if you wish to be great, be lowly.” (Ramkrishna)
(g) “The national ideals of India are renunciation and service.” (Swami Vivekanand)
So the values are described as the socially-defined desires and goals that are
internalized through the process of conditioning, learning and socialization.


A Study of Efforts Made by NCTE for the Development of
Human Values in India
Dr. Sangeeta Srivastava
Associate Professor, Teacher Education Department, D.A.V.(PG) College,
Muzaffarnagar (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
The development of knowledge and skills is considered as the core objective of
education system, but in fact the most important objective of education is the development
of values and awareness for better use of knowledge and skills. The post-Independence
period in history of Indian Education is the most important and fully responsible for present
scenario of our society. Right from the beginning till now various efforts have been made by
the Indian government not only to enhance the development of nation but also to inculcate
humanvalues among citizens for sustainable development of our country. It is evident that
during last seventy years the development in all spheres of life in our country has been
diluted due to deterioration of values among citizens. The researcher is inspired for this
study due to a rapid increase of deterioration of values in India. It may be the result of
various other changes invading the social scenario of our country but the root of all cause is
education especially teacher education which seems to be ineffectivein training such teachers
who would have been able to combat impact of other causes and save our society from
their adverse effects. The proposed study is a descriptive research in nature so a secondary
data based descriptive analytical research methodology is being applied by the researcher.
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The researcher has focussed only on prime national organisations which are exactly leading
our teacher education to analyse the efforts made by this national resource of value education
i.e. National Council for Teacher Education (NCTE). The study concludes that attention
should be paid for making training programme more effective with reference to value
orientation of our trained teachers, then only India will get its glorious past live through our
schools and suggest that any reform in school education regarding the methodology of value
education should be made after training pre and in service teachers in this regard.Values
development is absolutely practical aspect of life so efforts should be made to enhance
practical aspects of school life rather than paying attention towards theoretical.
Key Words: Indian Education System, Human Value Development, Value Inculcation,
Value Deterioration, NCTE.


Education and Human Values
Dr. Apara Goyal
HOD B.Ed. (Self-finance), M.B.G.P.G. College, Haldwani, Nainiital (U.K.)
ABSTRACT
Human life is the most evolved creation in the universe. The excellence or superiority
of human life as compared to other living beings can be easily identified. The dignity and
value of the individual person is threatened by the force and insensate behavior of the
faceless. There is such a widespread spectrum of sensuality and deceit, dissension and
conflict.
Values refer to objects that we people cherish and desire and consider them desirable
and worthy of acquisition. These may include material objects like food, clothing and shelter
etc.and abstract qualities and ideas like truth, beauty, goodness, happiness, peace, punctuality,
justice.
Values, in the words of Shaver are – “Standards and principles for judge things
(People,object, ideas, actions and situations) to be good worthwhile despicable of course
somewhere in between these extremes.
Classification of values is also made on the basis of theory of reality. Materialistic
constitutes only of matter. Matter there are only two kinds of values “K aM a” and “ aRTH
a” in English terminology intrinsic and instrumental values respectively. There is an ontological
explanation of man’sbeing. Man is constituted of five koshas. They are anamaya,
Ramanayake’s, Manonmayakosa, Vijnanamayakosa and anandamayakosa” respectively to
the physical, physiological, psychological, intellectual, and spiritual aspects.
The lower values being aretha and Kama and the Higher ones Dharma and Moksha.
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aretha and Dharma are recognized as instrumental values.
The Mordent classification of Values are-Organic, Hedonic, Recreation, aesthetic,
Economic, Personal and Social. Human beings of the present era are enthralled with the
advancement of science as well as encountering the several complexities which are the
ultimate by-products of any scientific progression. The value system plays an important role
in decision making process. In fact, every human action is the reflection of personal social
values. The present situation of India calls for a system of Education which apart from
strengthening national unity must strength social solidarity and constructive value education.


Education in Human Values
Dr. Monika Khanna
Assistant Professor, Department: - Economics, - Govt Raza PG College, Rampur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Quest for modernization in the absence of moral, spiritual and social values in
education is creating many serious problems and ethical as well as psychological conflicts in
the modern youth. Simple acquisition of Techno-Informative knowledge and skills on the
part of the students in not sufficient for our national development.
We may become masters of our environment scientifically and technologically, but
if we are slaves of our prejudices and passions, we are not batter than brutes and animals.
Education as a process of development must initiate a life long process of development
exploration. Education in human values will make the students happy and contented and
enable them to make others happy too. When one feel good about one self, he begins to feel
good about others and the world. Teachers have a special role to play in the process of
education in human values. They have to inspire their students with love of virtue and
become ideals to be followed.


Value EducationAnd Teacher
Dr. Neeta Gupta2and Kirti Singh2
1
Associate Professor & Head, 2Research Scholar IFTM University, Moradabad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Teachers must be able to challenge their students’ beliefs and points of view by
offering different perspectives and allowing students to consider the option and make informed
decision (Sims, 2004). For teachers, this demands advanced critical thinking skills and
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strategies that allow them to move students forward in their thinking with compassion,
patience and open-mindedness. Teachers must have an awareness of their own moral and
value based positions and spends time for challenging, changing and solidifying their own
beliefs. Value education and quality teaching create a double helix relationship, explained as
the two factors coalescing to produce desired learning outcomes. Teaching that focuses on
developing values and is undertaken with respect, warmth and acceptance is claimed to
result in positive educational outcomes for students. It is accepted that teachers who have
higher levels of moral development and awareness generate better academic outcomes for
students. For teachers to demonstrate the values of respect, inclusion, sensitivity to difference,
open mindedness and cooperation they need to have reflected on and realized the value of
upholding these values. It is essential that teachers should be aware of their open moral and
value bases and be willing to embrace moral issues as they arise in the classroom.


Education and Human Value
Rachna Tripathi
M.Ed. Student, Department of Education, J.V. Jain College, Saharanpur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Human Values are things that have an intrinsic worth in usefulness or importance to
the possessor, or principles, standards, or qualities considered worthwhile or desirable. Human
Values constitute an important aspect of self-concept and serve as guiding principles for an
individual.
Human values are the virtues that guide us to take into account the human element
when one interacts with other human beings. These are the many positive dispositions that
create bonds of humanity between people and thus have value for all of us as human beings.
They are our strong positive feelings for the human essence of the other. It’s both what we
expect others to do to us and what we aim to give to other human beings. These human
values have the effect of bonding, comforting, reassuring and procuring serenity.
Human values are the foundation for any viable life with in society, they build space
for a drive, a movement towards one another, which leads to peace. Human values thus
defined are universal, they are shared by all human beings, whatever their religion, their
nationality, their culture, their personal history. By nature, they induce consideration for
others.
Key words : Education, Human Value.
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Education and Human Values
Madhu Bala
Asstt. Professor, J.V. Jain College, Saharanpur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Human values make life worthwhile,noble and excellent. Values are those qualities
that lies within the human personality,waiting to be drawn out and translated into action.
Drawing out these human values develops good character.
a good and comprehensive education system is expected to create the necessary
human capital and knowledge worker who will bring the country to greater height. In this
regard, a holistic education is needed which can equip students with both the hard and soft
skills required as well as human values. Many behavioural problems in society are vividly
mirrored in schools, through bullying, drug abuse, theft and vandalism and scars of criminal
act with so many external influences,demands and constrainst, it can be easy to lose hold of
the values that make up a civilized society.
Thus,the education and human values seeks to help teachers, parents and children
to refocus on the basic positive values that underline all aspects of a moral society in school,
children are affiliates of a small society that exerts a great influence on their moral
development. Teachers serve as role model to students in school, peers at school diffuse
confidence about cheating, lying, stealing and consideration for others. Though there are
rules and regulations, the educational institutions pervade the values education to the children
in an informal way. They play a key role in developing ethical behaviour in children.
Human values are bridge between individual and social individual holds values but
others influence the formation of those values. Values are those standards or code for
conduct conditioned by ones cultural doctrines and guided by conscience, according to
which human being is supposed to conduct himself and shape his life patterns by interrogating
his beliefs,ideas and aims of life value education is always essential to shape one’s life and
to give one an opportunity of performing on the global stage.


Vedic Education and Value now in Modern Era
1

Dr. Sushma Srivastava1and Kiran Rai2
H.O.D., (Education)Assi. Prof, G.D. Kalyan P.G. College Kurud (Bhilai)
2
Rungta College of ScienceAnd Technology, Bhilai Nagar, Durg
ABSTRACT

The development of education is a continues process, which gathers its past history
into a living stream, flowing through the present into the future. It is essential to see the
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historical background of education development to understand the present and visualize the
future. It is essential to look briefly at educational developments from the ancient i.e. 2nd
millennium to BC to the modern period.
In Vedic education values had a very prominent place in the society. It was considered
as pious and important for society, in the eyes of aryans, education was the only means to
acquire prosperity in the field of physical mental spiritual and social development. Education
opens the hidden qualities and helps to attain salvation. It can be regard as- third eye of
human beings.
The present day education system is in the process of migrating to experimental
learning methods. This may seem to a breakthrough in the field of modern education but if
we carefully observe the ancient vedic education model in corporate these principles. In the
words of john Dewey- “the aim of education should be to teach us rather how to think, than
what to think and improve our minds so as to enable us to think for ourselves, than to load
the memory with the thoughts of other men”.
On the basis of above study it is right to say that the education system in vedic
period was the means to acquire prosperity in the field of physical, mental spiritual and
social development. On the other hand in modern era education system more emphasize on
sophisticated courses and degrees but failing to develop a resourcing character.


Impact of Human Values in Education for TeachingApproach
Qaisur Rahman1And Baby Tabassum2
Department of Zoology, VinobaBhave University, Hazaribag-825301 Jharkhand
2
Department of Zoology, Govt. Raza, Post Graduate College, Rampur- 244901 (U.P.)
1

ABSTRACT
The present Paper is an attempt to explore the importance of human values in the
Educational institutions. Human society may not significantly sustain without human values.
Hence, it is necessary to talk on the subject and bringabout awareness of human values into
the present educational institutions. There is no denying the fact that the present society is
facing a lot of crises. Human values crises are a known fact of the modern society.Human
Values are things that have an intrinsic worth in usefulness considered worthwhile or
desirable. Human Values constitute an important aspect of self-concept and serve as guiding
principles for an individual.Human values are the virtues that guide us to take into account
thehuman element when one interacts with other human beings. They are our strong positive
feelings for the human essence of the other. It’s both what we expect others to do to us and
what we aim to give to other human beings. These human values have the effect of bonding,
comforting, reassuring and procuring serenity. Human values are the foundation for any
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viable life within society; they build space for a drive, a movement towards one another,
which leads to peace. Human values thus defined are universal, theyare shared by all
human beings, whatever their religion, theirnationality, their culture, their personal history.
By nature, theyinduce consideration for others. Human values play a very leading role in
present educational institutions. Human values take precedence over social values. Human
values are now withering very fast for which we humans aremost responsible. Human
value is generally known to be a moral standard of human behaviour. Therefore, human
values should be preserved and protected. Today, many researches and publications should
be done on several aspects of the society which help to perpetuate the human values ofthe
community in the modern era. Human values may be treated as keys to the solution of the
global problems. already some universities prescribed human values and moral values syllabus
for improve the humanity of the students. It’s a great achievement to present and next
society and educational institutions. Social standards and customs defined by a family provide
the emotional and physical basis for a child. Values developed by a family are the foundation
for how children learn, grow and function in the world. These beliefs, transmits the way of
life a child lives and changes into an individual in a society. These values and morals guide
the individual every time in his actions.
Keywords: Education, Human values,Teaching approach,


Education and Human Values
Dr. Divya Singh
Assistant Teacher, G.I.C. Saharanpur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Education undoubtedly is one of the most powerful agencies in moulding the character
and in determining the future of the individuals and nations. The whole realm of education is
centred on the development of the moral aspect of man. Values are standards, rules, criteria,
attitudes, desirable ideas/beliefs and important things which play a crucial role in shaping the
life of individuals. Human values are not static; they are dynamic, and they do change
according to the changes in the society for the welfare of the humanity. Education and
values are inseparable. Value oriented education has come into force to promote a sense of
morality, aesthetics, and intellectual knowledge among the students. It is the role of the
teacher to foster human values in his students through his teaching, actions, and character.
Every teacher is first a moral education teacher and then only a teacher in a subject of his
specialization. The chills is essentially a behaving organism, and that the teacher ultimate
concern is to develop him in such a manner that he can distinguish right from wrong, good
from evil, beauty from ugliness, truth from falsehood, and godliness from ungodliness.
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Education and Human Values
Dr. Simmi Agarwal
Assistant Teacher, P.S. K.N.N.C. Dhampur, District Bijnor (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Humans have the unique ability to define their identity, choose their values and
establish their beliefs. all three of these directly influence a person`s behavior. People have
gone to great lengths to demonstrate the validity of their beliefs, including war and sacrificing
their own life! Conversely, people are not motivated to support or validate the beliefs of
another, when those beliefs are contrary to their own. People will act congruent with their
personal values or what they deem to be important. Personal values are defined as:
―Emotional beliefs in principles regarded as particularly favorable or important for the
individual. Our values associate emotions to our experiences and guide our choices, decisions
and actions.
Service- learning programs involve students in organized community service that
addresses local needs, while developing their academic skills, sense of civic responsibility,
and commitment to the community. Under which students learn and develop through active
participation in thoughtfully organized service experiences that meet actual community needs
and that are coordinated in collaboration with school and community; That are integrated
into the students‘ academic curriculum or provide structured time for a student to think, talk,
or write about what the student did and saw during the actual service activity; That provides
students with opportunities to use newly-acquired skills and knowledge in real-life situations
in their own communities; and That enhance what is taught by extending student learning
beyond the classroom and into the community and helps to foster the development of a
sense of caring for others.
Aappreciate colleagues and subordinates on their positive actions. Criticize
constructively and encourage them. They are bound to improve their performance, by learning
properly and by putting more efforts.


Role of Educational Institutions in Inculcating Human Values
Dr. Kanank Sharma
Assistant Professor, Department of Educational Studies, Mahatma Gandhi Central
University, Bihar
ABSTRACT
Value education is always essential to shape one’s life and to give one an opportunity
of performing on the global stage. The need for value education among the parents, children,
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teachers etc, is constantly increasing as we continue to witness increasing violent activities,
behavioural disorders and lack of unity in the society etc. Value education enables us to
understand our needs and visualize our goals correctly and also indicate the direction for
their fulfillment. It also helps remove our confusions and contradictions and enables us to
rightly utilize the technological innovations.
There are different views that call urgent need to inculcate human values in Indian society.
Numerous traditional values which have been inherited from past remain valid and true to
be adapted by future citizens but many fresh values to match confronting problems in emerging
Indian culture. Presently, negative human values are in upper side. It may be because of
neglect of value education which created vagueness and indiscipline in the mind of people
(Satya Pal Ruhela, 1996).
This paper mainly focuses on what is the need of human values in current scenario?,
how we can successfully inculcate values among our students? and what is the Role of
Educational Institutions in inculcating human values?


Education and Human Value
Dr. Bhupender Singh
Associate Professor, Department of Commerce, Bareilly College Bareilly (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
The growing concern over the erosion of value in public life has brought to focus
the need to critically examine the various aspects of value education at the school stage.
value oriented education is essential balanced personality and harmonious society. It helps a
person in unfolding his personality by bringing it forth and revealing the potentials and qualities
in him. Children’s minds are innocent and pure. Each child is a white marble for the teacher
and the parents to mould into an image of God.
The role of a teacher is very vital for he/she has the greatest share in moulding the
future of a country. Off all profession, he is the noblest, the most different and the most
important.
a school should not be considered to be just a common place arrangement designed
for teaching and learning. it is a place where consciousness is aroused and illumined, purified
and strengthened, the place where the seeds of discipline, duty and devotion are planted and
fostered into fruition.
The substance of education should lead to the creation of a complete man in the
sense of having a person capable of positive interaction with the environment.
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Each child should have the opportunity, under competent guidance to develop fully
and richly as an individual and as a cooperating member of an inter-dependent society, full
of manifold social religious, economic, community and governmental agencies.
If children of today are fortunate enough to have ideal teacher along with ideal
parents, their progress towards development is smoothened.


Role of Education in Human Values
1

Mithlesh Gangwar1 and Himanshu Gangwar2
Assit. Prof. Dept. of Education, Jyoti College of Management ScienceAnd
Technology, Bareilly (U.P.)
2
Reserch Scholar, Jiwaji University, Gwalior (M.P.)
ABSTRACT

The very purpose and main function of education is the development of an all round
and a balanced personality of the students and also to develop all dimensions of the human
intellect. So that our children can help to make our nation more democratic, cohesive, socially
responsible, culturally rich and intellectually competitive nation. Consequently other aspect
of their personality like physical, emotional, social and spiritual are not properly developed in
providing for the growth of attitude, habits, values, skills, and interests among the pupils.
However, the main emphasis in education today lies in acquiring large amounts of information
to pass the examination and securing qualifications for future employment the paper highlights
the implementation of a programme called the education in human values.
India is known for its rich cultural and spiritual heritage, and the need for a value –
system through education has been felt and recognized through centuries .Value system
play an important role in any decision making process. In fact, every human action is the
reflection of personal and social values. This programme seeks to improve the teaching –
learning environment that will foster character building through the incorporation of basic
universal value, thus, contributing towards academic excellence. The stress of an ever –
increasing workload, and a working environment dominated by social problems will continue
to make a teacher’s profession more difficult and less satisfying .The many behavioral
problems in society are vividly mirrored in schools ,through bullying, drug abuse, theft and
vandalism and scores of criminal acts.
This is done through what is called a “Triple partnership for education” between
teachers, parents and students, meaning that all three groups play key roles in reversing
current trends and in reaching towards the goal of truly successful value based education.
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Education and Human Values
Dr. Manju Johari
B.Ed. Dept., DAK College Moradabad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Human value education should concentrate on producing socially aware, culturally
sensitive and intellectually cosmopolitan students. Human values such as trust, respect,
honesty, dignity, and courtesy are the building blocks of any free and advanced society.
Many countries around the world have realised the importance of Values Education.
For instance, Thailand has incorporated Values in the national curriculum. australia has
published a National Framework for Values Education in australian Schools (2005) and
New Zealand has been promoting values education in the curriculum. South africa has
embarked on an initiative on Values, Education and Democracy. all these initiatives have
developed sets of values for education derived out of their specific socio-cultural situations.
although various approaches have been identified in the attempt to ‘teach values’,
it is important to understand the underlying principle by which it takes place and how to
channel to achieve its purpose. The approaches could be likened to various electrical
appliances. For instance, an iron, a kettle, light bulb, toaster, etc., all of these have different
uses (purposes), however, the underlying principle for their functioning is dependent on the
flow of electricity through them. Similarly, Human values are like the electricity or potential
energy; invisible, but inherent in every situation.


EducationAnd Ethics : A Great Need of Ethics in Education
Shikha Mishra
Assistant Professor (Dept. of Education), Jyoti College of management scienceAnd
technology, Bareilly (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Education is the process of facilitating learning or the acquisition of knowledge,
skills, values, beliefs and habits. Education or learning new things and skills is always a two
way process. On the one end there is a learner and on the other end the teacher/ facilitator/
skilled person or any other source of knowledge. But if we talk about ethics in education it
is very important for both sides of education process to be honest and accountable for their
duties. Before we start talking about ethics, we should know that there is a difference
between ethics and values. By the term ‘ethics’ we mean a sense of rightness or wrongness
of actions. On the other hand values are emotional state of mind, principles and ideals of an
individual, helps him in making judgment of what is more important for him. So the ethics are
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consistent whereas values are different for different persons. Values tell us what is more
important and ethics helps us to decide what is morally correct.
When we talk about our education system and ethics, at the present scenario neither
teacher nor students are that much honest and accountable for their work especially in
higher education the situation is worst. Nowadays most of the students are not showing
their interest in research, innovations and in earning behavioral knowledge, but interested in
collecting degrees only. Their main aim is to get a job only by getting a degree. That is why
despite being the largest youth power in the world; our country is not achieving that progress.
However many more aspects such as institutions, management, government policies,
curriculum, learning environment etc. are also liable for this. So there is a great need to
increase ethics in the field of education. In present scenario every aspect of education
system must follow some universal ethics including - being honest, trustworthy, loyal,
hardworking, accountable and doing well for self and society to upgrade our education
system and to progress of our country.


Status of Values and Ethics: Need to be Positive
Dr. Pratibha Rastogi
Assit. Prof. Dept. of Education, Jyoti College of Management ScienceAnd
Technology Bareilly (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
as it known to all that India is a great country having a glorious heritage, a symbolic
culture and a very rich history that is the icon of high values and moral ethics. as we know
values and ethics play a very important role in every aspect of life. The ethics help us to
determine what is right and values help us to determine what is important and ideal.
In the present world everyone is busy in his own life and have no time to feel relax,
life is full of unrest, dissatisfaction and worries on the other hand each one hopes to live a
happy and healthy life that is full of love and harmony. Such a condition of reality and hope
a question arise what is the place of values and ethics in this life.
Most of the time we encounter with various conditions which test our patience and
we have to take some tough decisions. at that moment we need our values and ethics; they
guide us and console us, increase our confidence, give us satisfaction and finally build our
character and gives us a recognition.
Though it is the most burning issue in every gathering that values ethics are
decrementing day by day. The new generation is not ready to follow them. But as my
studies and experiences I want to say that though the level of values is declined even then
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today’s generation is too good and have various positive values in their life which not only
comfort them but also the other weaker section of the society too. Only due to new thoughts
of modern values the disabled are not supposed as the sin of previous birth, people give
equal love to the girl child, the women become self-depended etc.
at last but not least I want to say that the Modern Values needs our protection and
positive attitude not just criticism only.


Role of Value Education in Teacher Education
Mrs. Luxmi Mishra1and Dr. Mohan LalArya2
1
Research Scholar, 2Associate Professor, Department of Education, IFTM
University, Moradabad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Education is a liberating force as also an evolutionary force, which enables the
individual to rise from more materiality to superior plans of intellectual and spiritual
consciousness. affective education is a significant dimension of teaching, which is concerned
with the values, feelings beliefs, attitudes and emotional well-being of students. It is very
difficult to examine that what value pupil teachers taking teacher education programmes
hold and how these values changes throughout their course of study, since there. Pupil
teachers will nurture our next generation. Values give meaning and strength to an individual’s
character by occupying a central place in one’s life. Values reflect one’s personal attitude
and judgments, decisions and choices behaviour and relationships, dreams and vision. These
values influence our thoughts, feelings and actions and guide us to do right things. Teachers
are one of the main pillars of sound and progressive society. They bear the weight and
responsibilities of teaching and apart from parents are the main source of knowledge and
value for children.
Value education is education for becoming. It is concerned with the development of
the total personality of individual intellectual, social, emotional, aesthetic, moral and spiritual.
It involves developing sensitivity to the good, the right and the beautiful, ability to choose the
right values in accordance with the highest ideals of life and internalizing and relishing them
in thought and action. The goal of value education is not to promote passive conformity and
blind obedience to whatever values are passed on, but to encourage critical and reflective
thinking, rational choice and responsible behaviour, respecting the autonomy of the learners.
When we are value educating, we are putting the learners in situations that enable them to
think, to reason, to question, to reflect, to care, to feel concern and to act. The role of value
education is very important to shape the nature and behavior of the students. Values are
integral to the process of education. They are not add-ons. all education is, in sense, value
education. Value less or value neutral education is a contradiction in terms, given the meaning
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of value and education.
Key Words: - Teacher Education, Value Education, Moral, Intellectual.


The Global Need of Education:Moral Values
Mr. Sanjay Kumar
Assit.Prof, S.S.V. College, Hapur (.P.)
ABSTRACT
a person whose life is governed by ‘values’ is considered well by other and is also
held in high esteem in the social group he belongs to. Every good person values the importance
of time. Human values in life are meaningful whereas life in the absence of ‘values’ is of no
use and is not good at all. The present day situation is that we are living in a world of
paradox. On the one hand Science and Technology is advancing very fast while on the other
hand most societies are facing problems of alcohol, druse, mental illness, stress, crime etc.
Terrorism is another big challenger in front of modern Indian society. These challenges
demand for value Education. In modern society, nobody wants to loose the race.Moral or
Value education helps for moral betterment of human. Moral values can be implemented
through curricular and co-curricular activities among students. as I think, central and stste
expenditure must be increased on moral value education so that modern education which is
infested with indisciline, corruption, violence, terrorism, drug-abuse and other bad habits
may be removed with the help of moral education.
The erosion of values is causing havoc in our society. Cases of embezzlement of
public funds, adulteration of food stuff and other commodities, kidnapping, forgery, murders
adultery, rape of minor children, gang rape of girls/women, eve-teasing, youngsters humiliating
their elders, private medical pracititioners cheating their patients, killing of brides for inadequate
dowry are on the increase. Justice Ranganath Misra mentioned that all of us are experiencing
to our horror degrading human behavior in society every day. The deterioration is gradually
becoming sharper and unless this fall is immediately arrested and a remedial measure found
out and enforced, the situation would not improve’’. are these happenings taking place now
or were they taking place earier too? The obvious answer to this question would be that
some of these happenings were taking place earlier too, but their incidence was very low
and some others did not exist at all. Things are now deteriorating renlentlassly to the level
that one fails to perceive as to where these would stop. One of the significant factors
contributing to the present situation in our society is that ‘contentment’, one of our long
cherished values is losing ground. We are in the rat-race of accumulating wealth and gaining
power. This strong urge has polluted climate in the country and has resulted in widespread
corruption in all walks of life in Modern Indian Society.
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Values and their Importance in Modern Life
Manik Rastogi
Asst. Prof., B.Ed., Govt. Raza P.G. College, Rampur(U.P.)
ABSTRACT
The term values was borrowed from economics by philosophers notably Herman
Lotze. The term Values later on introduced in psychology around 1930 by renowned
psychologists Gordon W.AllportAnd L.L.Thurston. The allport and Vernon (1931)
conception of values combined two psychological meanings: (1) values as interests with
motivational power to initiate and maintain behaviors, and (2) values as evaluative attitudes
that influence perceptions and evaluations of people and things. Milton Rokeach (1973)
defined values as “enduring beliefs that a specific mode of conduct or end state of existence
is personally or socially preferable to an opposite or converse mode of conduct or end state
of existence.” Prof. R. K. Mukerjee defined that Values are socially approved desires
and goals that are internalised through the process of conditioning, learning or socialisation
and aspirations.”
After going through a number of definition and theoretical framework of values, a
number of characteristics of values can be deduced.
1.Values are enduring belief. 2.Values are traits that are socially desirable and
accepted by the society to be internalized by its citizens. 3.Democratic values such as
liberty, fraternity, justice are cherished by democratic society. Hence, values in this context
can be termed as culture specific concept. 4.Values are the basis of our judgement. 5.
Values are motivational power to guide human behaviour. 6. Values internalization takes
place through the interplay of learning and socialiasation.7. Values serves as standard
to evaluation of behaviour of oneself and of others.
Milton Rockeach proposed two types of values1. Terminal Values- refer to desirable end-states of existence. 2.Instrumental
Values refer to preferable modes of behavior.
Importance of Values in Modern Life:
1.

Assimilation of modernity and traditional Values- .

2. Creating a Global Human Society3. Interfaith and Inter cultural Understanding4. Creating an Inclusive Society
5.
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6. Ethical use of Science and Technology
To conclude, the welfare of human civilisation depends on the adherence of moral
values. Values provide the pathways and vision to the society and individuals to move forward
for the advancement in such a manner as to ensure the holistic and inclusive progress of
humanity.


Need and Importance of Value-Education at Present Education
System in India
Dilip Kumar1 and Dr. Anjana2
1
Research Scholar, Department of Teacher Education D.S. College,Aligarh (U.P.)
Associate Professor, Department of Teacher Education D.S. College, Aligarh (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
In India Value Education is the real need of the hour. as we see how the Society is
diminishing in case of values at the present time. It is necessary to develop the programs for
inculcating values within the society. Today’s Indian youths are bit confused because of the
bombarding of the new technological devices, information explosion and violent news by the
press also as media. To inculcate the worth system in their confused minds and make them
value-oriented-powerful leaders, educational institutions should take the initiative to impart
Value Education, Spiritual knowledge to the present new generation. Imbibing the qualities
of good conduct, self-confidence and high values would help students get a significant place
in society. Education without values is sort of a flower without fragrance. Students should
realize that character building is equally important as career building. a good character in
life is ultimate thing that stretches person’s self-realization. Present paper is formed during
this paper to debate the role of the value- education in society, it elaborately discusses about
the implications to develop the worth education. Rena, R. rightly points out that “There
could even be a popular misconception that values are “better caught than taught”. In
reality however, values are both caught and taught.” Today’s generation isn’t getting to
catch the values without teaching. We have to point out the values to this generation before
they’re caught by the bombarding of the new technological devices, information explosion
and also by the media. Value education can not be taught without spiritual knowledge or
spiritual consciousness. In conclusion, mere desire or aspiration to progress in life isn’t
enough; success should be supported values. and for that value education must be imparted
in today’s institutions in our country.
Keywords: Value Education, Values, Educational Institutions, Society, Education, Vedanta.
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Role of Education in Moral Values
Manisha Rani
Asst. Prof., Department of Education, NECST Ghaziabad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Education is not aimed at obtaining only a degree, it includes necessary value based
teachings which result in character building and social improvement too. The values are
concept, not feeling.Value embody and express feelings, but they are more than feelings.Values
exists in the mind independently of self-awareness or public affirmation. a value does not
have to explicitly announced or put into practice to qualify as a value. Value Often from a
part of frame of judgement without man’s conscious knowledge or deliberate choosing.
Values are also criteria for judging degree of good and bad, right and wrong, or praise or
blame.Values are simple, the presence or absence of these characteristic. Values are unique
verbal concept relate to the worth given to specific kinds of objects, acts and conditions by
individuals and groups.
Moral education means an ethical education that helps choose the right path in life.
It comprises some basic principles such as truthfulness, honesty, charity, hospitality, tolerance,
love, kindness and sympathy. Moral education makes one perfect.
The only problem with teaching morals and values in education is making sure that
the instructor is not being biased. also, one must be careful as one does not always know
the moral and values of the students parents. Therefore, basis morals and values, such as
using manners and learning to get along with others is always a good start. as they progress
to higher grades than more complex morals and values could be taught as they are a bit
more mature to understand the concepts being taught.
Swami Vivekananda said of Education: “Education is the manifestation of
perfection already in man…”


Value Based Education: Strategies and Methods
Dr. Bharti Dogra1and Dr.Anita Singh2
Associate Professor,Associate Professor,
Department of Teacher Education, Bareilly College, Bareilly (U.P)
ABSTRACT
It should be an important objective of value education to make children aware of
the fact that the whole world is now a community of interdependent nations that the survival
and well-being of the people of the world depends on mutual cooperation. Children should
100
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be enabled to develop a world-view and appreciate the contributions made to the world’s
progress by different cultures and made to realize that in the case of various countries
coming in conflict with one another, the world would be a very unsafe place to live in. The
present paper highlights the need of value based education and its imparting strategies and
methods in school curriculum.
Key words: Value based education, learning resources, imparting strategies, dimensions
of value education


Formal Education- Important Measures to Inculcate Human
Values in Students
1

Ritu Sharma1and Brij Bhushan2
Asst. Prof. (M.Ed), New Era College of ScienceAnd Technology, Ghaziabad,
2
Assistant Teacher, HLM Girls College, Ghazibad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT

as living in harsh developing competition world, the cost of the development in
many developed countries today is the deterioration of social values among the members of
society especially younger generation. Developed nations such as Japan,US, (UK), South
Korea and Singapore have reported high rates in social problems among the younger
generations whom are expected to lead these developments. There are many reasons that
can be stated and debated over this phenomena but one cannot deny the fact that, the
system of education plays an integral part in creating human capital in the right character
and conduct. The present article is an attempt to discuss the importance of human values
and an effort to propose few measure to inculcate human value in people through the formal
Education.


Educational Impact on Happiness
Apurva Singh
Research scholar, Department of Education, University ofAllahabad, Prayagraj (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Reply to the questions ‘Does education influence happiness of a person and if so,
how and how much?’ depend on how one defines and operationalizes ‘educational elements
those influence happiness’. a great variety of research scenarios may be constructed from
our three essential variables. What public policies one ought to adopt and implement regarding
the influence of education on happiness depends minimally on which of the great variety of
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research scenarios one adopts and maximally on lots of other things as well. My personal
preference is for a robust definition of the three terms. Because human beings are complex
organisms, an adequate construction of the idea of human wellbeing must also be complex.
Throughout human history, great thinkers have pondered the idea of happiness and what
makes for happy people. In more recent history, increasing focus is being placed on happiness
as one of the most sought after human qualities, both on a national level, on an organizational
level, and on an individual level. For instance, beginning in 1972, the nation of Bhutan replaced
Gross National Product with Gross National Happiness as their main measure of progress.
Former Harvard President Derek Bok, in his recent book, The Politics of Happiness, discusses
several factors that researchers have identified as producing lasting and significant happiness
(other than inherited temperament): marriage, social relationships, employment, health,
religion, volunteerism, and quality of government. Since education plays a central role in the
socialization of people, it seems appropriate therefore those universities should also play a
critical role in the effort to increase happiness. So, what specifically can and should educational
institutions do to create the necessary conditions whereby happiness is cultivated? This
presentation reviews the salient findings of the “happiness research” relative to higher
education. Based on these findings, the presentation makes the argument that colleges and
universities should strive to create conditions for happiness. In addition to their traditional
roles of knowledge producer (e.g., teaching and research aim) and developing students into
productive members of society (e.g., vocationalaim), they also play a crucial role in helping
students develop personally meaningful lives and sustainable happiness.
Key words: Education, Happiness, Wellbeing, Impact.


Role of Education in Inculcating The Value
Shalini Singh
Assistant Professor(B.Ed.), S.M.P.G.G.P.G.C., Meerut (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Fate of a nation is built by character so the chief function of education should be
character building and the basis of good character is value. Education play an important role
in inculcating the role of value. It is an education where learners learn value from educators
and implement them in future to lead a better life. The aim of education is to effect all-round
development of a person, that is, to effect development of all aspects of his life: physical,
mental, emotional, social, moral, spiritual, occupational etc. Values education is the
responsibility of us all and not just of schools. There is a great need for imparting value
based education in each stage of education. although education is an agent of change and
the expected process of inculcating values to equip the learners for their successful life with
the cherished values and contribute to ideal and healthy society.
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Education and Human Values
Varsha Pant
Assistant Professor (Education Department)
Saraswati Institute Of ManagementAnd Technology, Gadarpur, Rudrapur (U.K.)
ABSTRACT
With the begning of modern education in the country, there has been a gradual
erosion of values in our society. This is because character traning and value education have
been ignored altogether in our education system. This stress on habit formation, attitude
development and value incalculation as goal of education were totally discounted. This led
to erosion of values clouding have in our society. The rapid degradation of values in the
Indian context has posed a great challenge before our education system, because education
without values is not beneficial to anyone. Education devoid of values may be deterimental
to society in the long run. The Global task of promoting and protecting all human values and
Fundamental freedoms so as to secure full and universal enjoyment of these rights cannot
be fullfilled without mass awarness and sensitivity to human values. Right to education has
also been incorporated. The childreen as well as the other people are indispensable to full
realization of the responsibility under this constitutional directive. Education is a methodical
effort towards learning basic facts about huminity and the core idea behind value education
is to cultivate essential values in the students so that the civilization that teaches us to
manage complexities can be sustained and further developed. Once, everyone has understood
their values in life they can examine and control the various choices they make in their life.
Values based education bring quality and meaning to life and give a person his identity and
character. Children imbibe values all the time from their parents, teachers and peers. But it
is also necessary that we deliberately teach them the right values right from their childhood.
What they learn at this tender age stays with them all through their life. Hence, it has
become imperative for our education system to impart vaue-based education in order to
preserve and feel proud of our thousand years old value-based cultures. The present paper
attempts to deal with the degredation of human values and how education is to cultivate
essential values in human’s life.


A study of the Values, Adjustment and AcademicAchievement of
Students Studying in Senior Secondary Schools of Meerut
Mr. Yogesh Kumar,
Research Scholar, Department of Education, D.J.College, Baraut (Baghpat) (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
The concept of values can not be defined specifically. Every individual has some
experiences which increase with the lapse of time, individuals form a few principles of their
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own conduct, based on the experiences which convert the whole life into a model of Philosophy
which originates a specific art of living and provides guidelines for action. Every individual
form his beginning days in first grade until secondary grade and later makes a long series of
adjustment between the whole unique personality he is and the program of schools,
atmosphere at home with peer group etc. Creativity has been defined variously, but all tell
the same story. It consist uniqueness, novelty in ideas. It moves away from the beaten path,
from responses already known, defined and expected . academic achievement means
education is a regulate curriculum in the field / place and to which the named ‘ academy’
achievement is defined as performance.


Education and human values
Neeti Sharma
Student, Uttrakhand Open University, Haldwani (U.K.)
ABSTRACT
Human values make life worthwhile, noble, and excellent, and are those qualities
that lie within the human personality, waiting to be drawn out and translated into action.
Sathya Sai Education is based on five human values: Truth, Right Conduct, Peace, Love,
and Non-violence. a good and comprehensive education system is expected to create the
necessary human capital and knowledge workers who will bring the country to greater
heights. In this regards, a holistic education programme is needed which can equip students
with both the hard and soft skills required as well as human values. However, the main
emphasis in education today lies in acquiring large amounts of information, passing
examinations and securing qualifications for futureemployment. This programme seeks to
improve the teaching-learning environment that will foster character building through the
incorporation of basic universal values, thus, contributing towards academic excellence.
The stress of an ever-increasing workload, and a working environment dominated by social
problems will continue to make a teacher’s profession more difficult and less satisfying.
The many behavioral problems in society are vividly mirrored in schools, through bullying,
drug abuse, theft and vandalism and scores of criminal acts. With so many external influences,
demands andconstraints, it can be easy to lose hold of the values that make up a civilized
society. This education in human values programme seeks to help teachers, parents and
children to re-focus on the basic positive values that that underlie all aspects of a moral
society. Our values inform our thoughts, words and actions.Our values are important because
they help us to grow and develop. They help us to create the future we want to experience.
The decisions we make are a reflection of our values and beliefs, and they are always
directed towards a specific purpose. Human values are necessity in today’s society and
business world. In simple term, human values are described as universal and are shared by
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all human beings, whatever their religion, their nationality, their culture, and their personal
history. By nature, they persuade consideration for others.


Education and Human Values
Ramesh Kumar Awasthi
Research Scholar, Dept. of B.Ed/M.Ed, MJP Rohilkhand University, Barielly (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Values are principles, fundamental convictions, and ideals, standards of life which
act as general guide to behavior or as a reference point in decision making. Values are
beliefs about what is right and what is wrong and what is important in life. Value literally
means something that has a price, precious, dear and worthwhile; one is ready to sacrifice
for. It is a set of principles which guide the standard of behavior. Values are desirable and
held in esteem. They give strength to a person’s character by occupying a central place in
his life. It reflects ones attitudes, choices, decisions, judgments, relationships, dreams and
vision.
according to T. Roosevelt, “To educate a man in mind and not in morals is to
educate a menace to society.” The supreme end of education is expert discernment in all
things – the power to tell the good from the bad, the genuine from the counterfeit, and to
prefer the good and the genuine to the bad and the counterfeit.
The following objectives of VE are identified: 1. Full development of child’s
personality in its physical, mental, emotional and spiritual aspects. 2. Inculcation of good
manners and responsibility and cooperative citizenship. 3. Developing respect for individual
and society. 4. Inculcating a spirit of patriotism and national integration. 5. Developing a
democratic way of thinking and living. 6. Developing tolerance towards and understanding
of different religious faith. 7. Developing a sense of human brotherhood at social, national
and international levels. 8. Helping children to have faith in themselves and in some
supernatural power and order that is supposed to control this universe and human life. 9.
Enabling children to make moral decision on the basis of sound moral principles. ancient
India Value Education in India from the ancient times has held a prime place of importance.
From the Gurukul stage the child not only learnt skills of reading and archery but more the
philosophy of life in relation with its impermanence.
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Role of Human Values In Present Educational Instituties
Harish Kumar and Alka Ranga
Department of Education MICE Rewari, (Haryana)
ABSTRACT
Human values are fundamental part of all subjects and all activities in the educational
institutes and in the society. Human values cannot be educated; they have to be emphasizing
from within the learner. It has been an illusion in the past, where teachers have been teaching
morality, ethics, and values etc. as subjects Human value constitute an important aspect of
self-concept and serve as guiding principles for an individual. Human society may not
significantly sustain without human values. There are different views that call urgent need
to inculcate human values in Indian society. Presently, negative human values are in upper
side. But now a day, in modern society, human value crises are a known fact. It may be
because of neglect of value based education system which created vagueness and indiscipline
in the mind of people. Today, we are creating a generation who is in state of confusion and
dilemma.. Greater emphasis on career oriented and degree oriented education has resulted
in deterioration of values among society. The present paper is an attempt to explore the role
of human values in present Educational institutes and how to impart human values in institutes
for betterment of students and good citizenship in society and establishes a valid connection
between human values and education along with studying human values in education.
Key words: values, Value Education, Human values, Educational institutes.


Role of Teachers in Imparting Values in Schools
Asmi Siddiqui
Jamia Millia Islamia, New Delhi
ABSTRACT
Value education is a crucial aspect of learning in today’s context. Educational values
are also required for success of human being and that comes from basic foundation of
education from schools or colleges. Education is associated with learning and teachers play
their active role in this process. Teachers work for imparting value education to children.
Educational values are learned by practical demonstration by teachers then it is learned by
children in schools. It emphasizes about the role of teachers in imparting value education it
highlights it’s inter relationship with teachers and children. It also includes parents and
teachers efforts to make maximum impact on the personality of school children. It also
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focuses about the tools required to give value education. Value education highlights the
virtues like honesty, self control, respect, responsibility and loyalty for personality/ character
development of the child. Values are not ideal concepts but work as empowering tools.


Understanding Value - Education
Dr. Anil Bhatt
Assistant Professor, Dept of Sociology, Govt PG College, Doiwala, Dehradun (U.K.)
ABSTRACT
Value education is a way of conceptualizing education that places the search for
meaning and purpose at the heart of the educational process. Value education is mainly
educating emotional aspect of human personality which can also be termed as training of
the heart. It is focuses on the development of appropriate behaviour and inculcation of
certain virtues and habits. The ability of making judgements on the basis of morality, rationale
and sound reasoning is the primary aim of value education. It recognizes that the recognition,
worth and integrity of all involved in the life and work of the school are central to the
creation of a values-based learning community that fosters positive relationship and quality
in education. Swami Vivekanand said that education is not the amount of information that is
put into your brain and runs riots there undigested all your life, we must have life building,
man-making and character making assimilation of ideas. The need of value education can
be understood by dividing the human life into four parts viz personal need, fundamental
need, social need and family need. Value education enables us to understand our needs and
visualize our goals correctly and also indicate the direction for their fulfilment. It also helps
to remove our confusion and contradictions and enables ue to rightly utilize the technical
innovations. The process of value education is essential to deliver the values to the students.
There are four methods that can be adopted for value education viz individual learning,
group learning, Project learning, Open learning. In order to understand the value education
one has to inculcate some important values in life such as love, understanding, respect,
discipline and honesty. a well thought of combination of academics, culture and value
education will be an ideal approach to value education which needs to be integrated within
the school curriculum.In this regard the role of government,educationists, policy makers,
intellectuals, psychologists, sociologists, etc can contribute positively for better results in
establishing a strong educational system based on value-orientation.
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Human Values and Education of Children with Developmental
Disabilities
Dr. Ram Shanker Saxena1, Naveen Singh2 and Dr. S.S. Yadav3
Assistant Professor, Amity Institute of Rehabilitation Sciences, Amity University
Uttar Pradesh, Noida, U.P, 2Scholar, 3Associate Professor, Govt. Raza P.G. College,
Rampur (U.P.)


ABSTRACT
Values are part and parcel of philosophy. Hence, aims of education are naturally
concerned with values. Each educational goal, whether originating in a person, a family, a
community, a school or an educational system, is believed to be good.Value is that which
renders anything useful, worthy or estimable. In other words, Values may be defined as
something which are desirable and worthy of esteem for their own sake.Swami Vivekananda
considered human as complete from birth and emphasized on letting him realize this totality
with help of education.Human values are defined as those values which help man to live in
harmony with the world. Education in human values takes a holistic approach to educating
the child and recognizes five values as an integral part of the human being. These values are
recognized by all major religions, adopt a multi faith approach, allow and encourage each
child to follow his or her faith, and are simply conducive to application in diverse cultural
conditions. These five fundamental human values are Truth, Right Conduct, Peace, Love
and Nonviolence. an educational system based on human values helps students to develop
a holistic understanding of body, mind and soul.
Developmental disability is a diverse group of chronic conditions that are due to
mental or physical impairments that arise before adulthood. Developmental disabilities cause
individuals living with them many difficulties in certain areas of life, especially in “language,
mobility, learning, self-help, and independent living”. The most common developmental
disabilities are Intellectual Disability, Specific Learning Disability and autism Spectrum
Disorder.Value education and training is needed for healthy development of body, mind and
soul of Children with Intellectual Disability especially those with mild and moderated cognitive
impairments. Due to the hidden nature of Specific Learning Disability and more focus on
academic areas, value development is often not given priority in training and teaching activities
of Children with Specific Learning Disability in the classroom. Children with autism Spectrum
Disorder, due to problems in core triad areas often wear social consequences of discriminatory
public attitude leading to isolation which impairs their value learning capacities.By value
based teaching and learning, we can make children with developmental disabilities ready to
learn and understand importance of human values such as love, brotherhood, respect for
others including plants and animals, honesty, sincerity, truthfulness, nonviolence, gratitude,
tolerance, a sense of responsibility, peace, cooperation, self-reliance, secularism and
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internationalism etc., and could make them useful human resource for nation.
Key Words: Human Values, Education, Children with Developmental Disabilities


Relevance of Value Based Education at Higher Level in Context
of India
Dr Pardeep Kumar
Assitant Professor, Dept of Education, Govt. Raza PG College Rampur UP.
ABSTRACT
It is also said that in the twenty first century, “a nation’s ability to convert knowledge
into wealth and social good through the process of innovation is going to determine its
future, ‘accordingly twenty first century is also termed as “century of Knowledge” (NKC2005). ‘Education is a principal instrument in awakening the child to cultural values, in
preparing him/her for later professional life, and adjustment in their social life’. Education is
a process that inculcates the social and cultural values in the child. Education is a goal
oriented and continuous process that develop the adjustment ability in the child. There are
so many modules designed with the help of agencies like NCERT and other for effectively
imparting the value education to the school students. In a vast nation like India with so many
sections in the society, so many religions, so many regions, and so many languages the child
has to be taught the lessons in “unity in diversity”.


Education and Professional Ethics
Dr. Jitendra Mohan Agarwal
Chemistry Lecturer in GIC College, Dineshpur, Uttarakhand
ABSTRACT
Ethics is an activity and area of inquiry. It is the activity of understanding moral
values, resolving moral issues and the area of study resulting from that activity. When we
speak of ethical problems, issues and controversies, we mean to distinguish them from nonmoral problems. Ethics is used to refer to the particular set of beliefs, attitudes and habits
that a person or group displays concerning moralities. Ethics and its grammatical variants
can be used as synonyms for morally correct.
Personal ethics or personal morality is the set of moral beliefs that a person holds.
Our personal moral beliefs mostly and closely run parallel to the principles of common
morality. But our personal moral beliefs may differ from common morality in some areas,
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especially where common morality appears to be unclear or in a state of change. Professional
ethics is the set of standards adopted by professionals. Every profession has its professional
ethics: medicine, law, pharmacy etc. Management ethics is the set of ethical standards that
applies to the management profession. Some of the important characteristics of professional
ethics are : The word ethics has different meanings but they are correspondingly related to
each other. In connection with that, Management ethics has also various senses which are
related to one another. Comparison of the senses of Ethics and Management Ethics:
Ethics is an activity which concerns with making investigations and knowing about
moral values, finding solutions to moral issues and justifying moral issues and justifying
moral judgments. Like the ethics, management ethics also aims at Knowing moral values
related to management, finding accurate solutions to the moral problems in management
and justifying moral judgments of management. It is understood that an engineer has to play
many roles while exercising his professional obligations.


Higher Education and Professional Ethics
Dr. Shweta Keshri
Assistant Professor, Music Department, K.R.G.P.G. College, Mathura (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Education provided by college or university, comes under higher education. It is
said that a university is a place where knowledge of universe is taught. and the second topic
raised is professional ethics. What is professional ethics? One can understand this term as
personal or corporate rules that govern behavior in the context of particular profession. So
the whole paper will be centered on the ethical behavior of a teacher in higher education.
This becomes important because a school or college is a place where students
learn how to behave and what their responsibilities are. So a teacher has a very important
role in building a responsible society. also, a teacher is a role model for a student whom they
try to follow. Therefore a teacher should have essential qualities which are really needed to
make a student good human being. It all comes under ethics. There are many more practices
which have been described essential for a teacher. These are known as professional ethics
of teaching in college, directly or indirectly these are concerned with students, parents,
colleagues, institute or college and management or a superior authority.
In present time Education is a huge problem for India. India is country where GER
(Gross enrollment ratio) of higher education is around 18. It means that only 18 students out
of 100 are going for higher education. There are many reasons for this. One of the problem
is unemployment. But the question to be concerned of is how many out of those 18 get job.
after education employability becomes very important. First and the foremost responsibility
110
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of a teacher is to make the student capable of earning. Here assessment of the students is
also important. assessment of a student implies knowing his/her field of competence and
train or guide them accordingly. a teacher is a torch bearer so it is teacher’s responsibility to
show the student the right path. This would be the best service to the nation. It is important
because if a teacher is not playing his or her role honestly then not only students but the
whole society suffers, a student is a basic unit of society. So if we want a better society then
we have to educate each one of them and that is a role of teacher. He/She not only has to
teach the syllabus but also teach them all for their overall development, enhance his or her
competence and train them accordingly. Secondly, relationship with the other colleagues of
college is also important somehow. because the whole environment of a college is made up
by teachers and students. So a teacher should have respect for each and every colleagues.
Then only a college can grow. Healthy atmosphere and healthy relationship are key to
prosperity. Not only respect for colleagues but for institution also, from where we get all our
essentials. it is a moral duty to have respect for college and do 100% justice to the work
assigned. Besides teaching, a teacher play many role in a college, doing all with respect and
honesty. These all are described as ethics.


Human ValuesAnd Professional Ethics
Rekha Kumari
Assistant Professor, Govt. Raza P.G. College, Rampur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Ethics is an activity which concerns with making investigations and knowing about
moral values, finding solutions to moral issues and justifying moral issues and justifying
moral judgments. Management has an ethical and social responsibility to themselves, their
clients and society. Practically (although there is much debate about this), engineering ethics
is about balancing cost, schedule, and risk. Management ethics is a means to increase the
ability of concerned engineers, managers, citizens and others to responsibly confront moral
issues raised by technological activities. The awareness of moral issues and decisions
confronting individuals and organizations are involved in Management & Technology. Word
ethics is defined as a set of attitudes concerned with the value of word, which forms the
motivational orientation. It is a set of values based on hard work and diligence. It is also a
belief in the moral benefit of work and its ability to enhance character. a work ethic may
include being reliable, having initiative, or pursuing new skills. The work of ethics is aimed at
ensuring the economy (get job, create wealth, earn salary), productivity (wealth, profit),
safety (in workplace), health and hygiene (working conditions), privacy (raise family), security
(permanence against contractual, pension, and retirement benefits), cultural and social
development (leisure, hobby, and happiness), welfare (social work), environment (anti-
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pollution activities), and offer opportunities for all, according to their abilities, but without
discrimination. Workers exhibiting a good work ethic in theory should be selected for better
positions, more responsibility and ultimately promotion. Workers who fail to exhibit a good
work ethic may be regarded as failing to provide fair value for the wage the employer is
paying them and should not be promoted or placed in positions of greater responsibility.
Work ethic is not just hard work but also a set of accompanying virtues, whose crucial role
in the development and sustaining of free markets.


Study on Professional Ethics ComponentsAmong Members in
Education
Qaisur Rahman1and Baby Tabassum2
Department of Zoology, VinobaBhave University, Hazaribag-825301 Jharkhand
2
Department of Zoology, Govt. Raza, Post Graduate College, Rampur- 244901 (U.P.)
1

ABSTRACT
as faculty members influence their surroundings as well students, so it is necessary
that they are equipped by ethical education and moral virtues and familiarized with ethical
principles. What worthy here is professional ethics which depends on faculty member’s
attitude and knowledge aboutit. Professional ethics is clearly defined as a set of moral
codes and rules of the professional practice. action framework and moral or immoral judgment
is intended to professionals. Professional ethics is a broader concept than business ethics.
Professional in one’s life involves professional and organizational ethics in whole.Everyone
works with three ethics areas which arein common: personal ethics, business ethics, and
organizational ethics. Identifying ethical components among academic sectors especially
the faculty memberswhich this study is aimed at it could predispose to codify ethical codes
of education. It helps teachers and students improve their teaching and learning because
considering to the professional ethics and ethical growth in education will cause to foster an
ethical environment in the classroom.Reviewed studies shows that the majority of concerns
focus on research ethics especially in medicine while it seems that not only professional
ethics in education is not less than research but also it is necessary toproceed professional
ethics in education in the special term of our country. as education has a decisive impact on
the development of the society, so faculty members in educational branch are required to
take ethical components into consideration in relation to their students. The aim of the
present study is to recognize the rate of professional ethics components used by these
faculty members in education. Ethics is a necessity need in every profession; it should be
taken into account in employing people and in work environments. Due to the high impact of
educational environments and especially universities on the future of students and because
of their critical duties in rendering education and making communities more developed, the
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importance of recognizing and observing professional ethics in these environments has
increased.Based on the results of the present study, the following are the most important
components of professional ethics: Respect for the students, safety and health of students,
privacy of students, having a spirit of tolerance and openness in dealing with students.
Key words: Ethical components, Professional ethics, Students, Educational members.


Education and Professional Ethics
Dr. Neeta Kaushik
Associate Professor, Dept. of education, J.V.Jain College Saharanpur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
We all know that education is concerned withall round development of personality.
a quality education is entitled to make students self reliant and socially efficient. Hence
professional ethics in education are not confined to teaching only, it indicate the aspirations
of the eucators and provide the criteriato facilitate the code of ethics and morality required
at different levels of eduction. Professional ethics refer to personal and corporate rules that
govern behaviour within the context of a particular profession. Professional ethics in education
include ethical responsibility to the profession, promoting ethics within and beyond school
community, commitment to high quality of education,responsibility towards students by
increasing students’ access to curricular activities and resources, opportunities and protecting
students from any harmful practice.
Thus two crucial roles of ethics in education are concerned with (a) the moral
behaviour of teachers,(b)the morality children learn in schools.In 2001Education International
(EI) Declaration on Professional Ethics (DPE) was adopted. EI’s 3rd World Congress which
was further updated in 4th World congress in 2004, represented the core values of teaching
profession itself.So professional ethics determine teachers’ responsibilities towards students.
It equips teachers with responsibility, commitment and accountability not only towards their
students but also towards their colleagues, parents and community. Education must inculcate
appreciation for moral deliberation, empathy, knowledge, reasoning, courage and interpersonal
skills. So teachers are entrusted with the role of providing a quality education to all students
in the classroom.
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Importance of Professional Ethics in Higher Education
Preety Agarwal
Asso. Prof.deptt.of Teacher Education, D.A.V. P. G. College, Muzaffarnagar (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
It is universally felt that the status of teaching profession requires to be raised to
ensure its dignity and integrity. accordingly, it is considered necessary that there should be
a code of ethics which may be evolved by the teaching community itself for its guidance.
Professional ethics is like a guide, which facilitates the teacher to provide quality education
and inculcate good values among the learners. The professional ethics will enlighten the
teachers that they have a major role in bringing desirable changes in the behavior of the
students. It also helps the teachers to understand their profession as a teacher. Their role is
not just to become supreme and authoritarian in front of their students and colleagues. But
then they have a wider and meaningful role to play. The professional educator strives to
create a learning environment that nurtures to fulfillment the potential of all students. Teachers
can be regarded as a guiding light as they play an important role in shaping the life of many
individuals. They are strong role models and need to have a rational behavior towards the
students. Following above ethics will help them in being impartial in their field and do the job
honestly with professionalism.


Professional Ethics in Education
Dr. Deeshikha Saxena1and Dr. Sachin Kumar2
1
Assistant Professor, IER, Mangalayatan University,Aligarh (U.P.)
2
Assistant Professor, Department of Education, MIMT, Greater Noida (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
The basic purpose of education is to create skill and knowledge along with awareness
of our glorious national heritage and the achievements of human civilisation, possessing a
basic scientific outlook and commitment to the ideals of patriotism, democracy, secularism,
socialism and peace, and the principles enunciated in the Preamble to our constitution.
Higher education has to produce leaders of society and economy in all areas of manifold
activities with a commitment to the aforesaid ideals. Higher education should strive for
academic excellence, and progress of arts and science. Education, research and extension
should be conducted in conformity with our national needs and priorities and ensure that our
best talents make befitting contributions to international endeavour on societal needs.
The principal goal of teachers’ work is to help removing the hurdles that teachers
face everyday in order to do their jobs. Teachers help students to learn the academic basics,
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but they also teach valuable life lessons by setting a positive example. as role models,
teachers must follow a professional code of ethics. The word ethics is connected to specific
expectations that society has for professionals in professional settings such as code of
ethics. It basically points to certain code of conduct. Ethics are often considered synonymous
to morals. It is to state that the word moral is reserved for prescriptive standards of behaviour
imposed by some powerful entity which involves a sense of right and wrong. But ethics
designate mode of conduct.


Education and Professional Ethics
Sapna Rani
M.Ed (Student), Education Department, J.V. Jain College, Saharanpur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Today, ethics has an important place in all areas of life. a professional code of
ethics outlines teacher’s main responsibilities to their students and defines their role in student’s
lives. It presents various approaches to teacher’s professional ethics, virtue, value and
person. Finally, it argues for an integrated, Personal approach to the subject, providing a
solid ground in the cultural Context of fluid modernity. a code of professional ethics is
generally based on two principles: professional integrity and ideals of service to the society.
If teachers are to become ethically aware then the pre-service teacher education program
is the most important place for the inclusion of ethical content and commitments required in
the teaching profession. Toward the end it expounds all the experts morals must be exhibited
in showing proficient, which may enable him to end up plainly a part to demonstrate for
everybody in the general public.
Key words: Professional ethics, teachers, teacher education, commitment.


Teacher and Professional Ethics: Historical Perspective And
Present Status
Deepak Kumar Sharma
Asst. Professor, Govt. Raza P. G. College, Rampur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Every profession is expected to evolve a set of ethical principles to guide the conduct
and behaviour of its members. The ethical principles provide the basis to differentiate between
desirable and undesirable professional conduct or behaviour. Ethics deals with moral principles,
which are usually accepted voluntarily by an individual or a group. The code of professional
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ethics may be defined as a set of self-imposed professional ideals and principles necessary
for the attainment of professional excellence and self-satisfaction. a code of professional
ethics is generally based on two principles- professional integrity and ideals of service to the
society. In ancient India, the teacher enjoyed a very high status and position in the society.
The following hymn shows that the teacher was identified with the trinity of gods for his
intellectual and spiritual qualities. Teacher of medieval India, both in Madrasas and
Pathshalas continued to enjoy high social status and commanded respect from his pupils by
virtue of vast knowledge of the religious texts and noble character. Later on, during the
British period, the position of the teacher gradually declined due to indifferent attitude and
defective educational policy of the East India Company and the British Crown towards
education of Indians.
In pursuance of the recommendations of the National Policy on Education
(1986,1992) a Code of Professional Ethics for Teachers was jointly developed by the NCERT
and all India Federation of Primary and Secondary School Teachers’ Organisations. The
preamble to the code reiterates the resolve of the country’s teachers to uphold their
professional integrity, strive to enhance the dignity of the profession and to take suitable
measures to curb professional misconduct. University Grants Commission (UGC) in
collaboration with aIFUCTO ( aLl India Federation of University and College Teacher
Organisation) formed task force which has prepared a code of professional ethics for
university and college teachers (UGC, 1989).
Key Words: Teacher, Professional Ethics, NCERT, aIFUCTO, Profession, Madrasas,
Pathshalas and National Policy on Education


Teacher and Professional Ethics
Sunil Kumar
Lecturer, S.M.C.E.T. Hapur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
In this world of globalization and competitive world, we are witnessing diverse
changes in our educational system. Since, change is inevitable the aims and objectives of
education is changing according to the need, interests and requirements of the learners,
society an nation as a whole. Now, the concept of teacher and teaching also is changing day
by day. a teacher in this contemporary era has many duties and responsibilities to play. apart
from having good academic and professional qualifications, they should also posses the
knowledge of Professional ethics. Professional ethics is like a guide, which facilitates the
teacher to provide quality education and inculcate good values among the learners. The
professional ethics will enlighten the teachers that they have a major role in bringing desirable
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changes in the behaviour of the students. It also helps the teachers to understand their
profession as a teacher. Their role is not just to become supreme and authoritarian in front
of their students and colleagues. But then they have a wider and meaningful role to play.
Teacher having the sense of professional ethics will treat their learners with love, care,
affection and commitment. In addition to that, they would always ensure to make specific
contribution from their angle. Therefore, this paper specially highlights the significance of
professional ethics in teachers.


Teachers Professional Ethics
Dr. Meenakshi Sharma
Associate Professor, Deptt. of Education, Meerut College Meerut (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
The paper starts with the discussion of the relationship between teacher’s professional
ethics and general or fundamental ethics, contingent on the issue of teacher’s professionalism.
Further, it presents various approaches to teacher’s professional ethics, resulting from different
classical philosophical perspectives, centered on duty, consequence, virtue, value, and the
person. Finally, it argues for an integrated, personalist approach to the subject, providing
a solid ground in the cultural context of fluid modernity.
Key words: professional ethics, teacher, personalism, deontology, consequentialism, axiology,
aretology


Professional Ethics in Teaching
Dr. Suvita Kumari
Associate Professor, Teacher Education Department, DAV (PG) College,,
Muzaffarnagar (UP)
ABSTRACT
This article aims to provide a discussion on professional ethics for teachers. In this
competitive and changing world, these is vast change in educational system.The education
system is changing according to need and requirement of present society as well as learners.
In the same way, the concept of teacher and teaching is also getting changed. The teacher
has to play many duties and responsibilities. Other than good professional and academic
qualifications, a teacher must also possesses professional ethics. There must be increased
awareness of ethics values and responsibilities among teachers in order to enhance
professionalism and hence to improve practice. Professional ethics must be able to contribute
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positively and deeply in teaching. Teachers need to develop skills and strategies for identifying
ethical issues and making ethical judgments. In this way, professional ethics can help in
inculcating good moral values as well as to provide quality education to learners. It helps a
teacher in understanding the profession and plays key role in bringing desirable changes in
students.The teachers with good professional ethics will always treat their learners with
care and commitment. They will possess high level of skillfulness in guiding and advising the
learners. There are some important components of professional ethics like respect and trust
of students, respect for students, health and safety of students and so on.This article helps
in highlighting the importance or significance of professional ethics in teaching.


Ethics in Teaching Professional
Dr Shubhra Chaturvedi
Associate Professor, Department of Teacher Education, J V Jain College,
Saharanpur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Professionalism is a subject of interest to academics, the general public andwouldbe professional groups. Traditional ideas of professions and professional conduct have been
challenged by recent social, political andtechnological changes.
Every profession is expected to evolve a set of ethical principles to guide the conduct
andbehaviour of its professional members. The ethical principle provides the base to
differentiate between desirable and undesirable conduct of behaviour.The code of professional
ethics may be defined as a set of self-imposed professional ideas and principles necessary
for the attainment of self-satisfaction and professional excellence. Professional ethics refers
to the principles, guidelines or norms of morality which a teacher has to follow in teaching
professional which dealing with students, parents, community and higher authorities.These
codes of conduct raise a number ofquestions about the status of a ‘profession’ and the
consequent moral implications for behaviour.
This paper discusses about need of professional ethics in present era. In this selfcorrection, Self-satisfaction, Improvement of human relation, Development of society,
Professional excellence etc. are main issues to be considered as important for teaching
profession.
The education institute having faculty, who follow ethical practices will have better
disciplined engineers. The magnitude of work involved in teaching profession is increasing
day by day. The desire for respect from Colleagues, Students and society, makes teacher’srole
more crucial. Ethics in professional education is concerned with one’s conduct, behaviour,
practices while providing any kind of services. The educator should believe in the worth of
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dignity, importance of truth, devotion to excellence and nurture democratic principles. It is
essential to protect freedom to learn as well as to teach and to provide opportunity of
education to the entire population. Educators have to accept the responsibility to adhere to
the highest ethical standards.


Teacher and Professional Ethics
Savita Saxena1 and Dr. R. K. Singh2
1
Research Scholar, MJPRU, Bareilly, 2Principal, KCMT, Bareilly
ABSTRACT
In this world of globalization and competitive, we are witnessing diverse changes in
our educational system. The aims and objective of education are changing according to the
need, interests and requirements of the learners, society and nation. Now the concept of
teacher and teaching also is changing day by day. From ancient India to the present day
India, there is a difference in the status and position of the teacher. In ancient India, the
teacher enjoyed a very high status and position in the society .He was regarded as a the
builder, guide and leader of the society. The following hymn shows that the teacher was
identified with the trinity of Gods for has intellectual and spiritual qualities.
“Gurur Brahma gurur Vishnu gurur deva Maheshwarah,
Gurur Sakshath param Brahma tasmay shri gurve namah’’
But a teacher in this contemporary era has many duties and responsibilities to play.
apart from having good academic and professional qualifications, they should also posses
the knowledge of professional ethics. Professional ethics is a combination of two words
“Professional+Ethics’’. Here professional means an expert, specialized, qualified Proficient,
skilled, trained, practised, certified, mature etc and ethics means principles, beliefs, moral
value and moral code etc. Professional ethics means- “ all issues involving ethics and values
in the roles of the professions and conduct of the profession in society”. So the professional
ethics will enlighten the teachers that they have a major role in bringing desirable changes in
the behavior of the students. It also helps the teachers to understand their profession as a
teacher. Their role is not just to become supreme and authoritarian in front of their students
and colleagues. But they have a wider and meaningful role to play. Teachers having the
sense of professional ethics will treat their learners with love, care affection and commitment.
In addition to that, they would always ensure to make specific contribution from their angle.
Therefore, this paper specially highlights the significance of professional ethics in teachers.
Key words : Globalization, contemporary era, Professional ethics, values, behavior.
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Teacher and Professional Ethics
Dr. Munesh Kumar Sharma
Head of Department B.Ed., Shri Madhav College of Education & Technology,
Hapur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
In this world of globalization and competition world, we are witnessing diverse
changes in our educational system. Since change in inevitable the aims and objectives of
education is changing according to the need, interests and requirements of the learners
society an nation as whole. Now, the concept of teacher and teaching also is changing day
by day. a teacher in the contemporary era has many duties and responsibilities to play. apart
from having good academic and professional qualification, they should also posses the
knowledge of professional ethics. Professional ethics is like guide, which facilities the teacher
to provide quality education and inculcate good values among the learners. The professional
ethics will enlighten the teachers that they have a major role in bringing desirable changes in
the behavior of the students. It also helps the teachers to understand their profession as a
teacher. Their role is not just to become supreme and authoritarian in front of their students
and colleagues. But then they have a winder and meaningful role to play. Teacher having
the sense of ensure to make specific contribution from their angle. Therefore, this paper
specially highlights the significance of professional ethics in teachers .The rule of organization
to improve the quality of teacher training program
1 Developing guideline for teacher education program
2 Promoting innovations and research studies
3 Enforcing accountability of teacher development program me in the county
4 Maintaining the qualityand standard of Teacher education program
Keeping in view the above mentioned quality indicators, the present paper is humble
effort to give some suggestions regarding new programs in teacher education.


Teachers and Professional Ethics
Sapna
Assistant Professor, Disha Bharti College, Saharanpur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Professional ethics may be understood as professionally acknowledged measures
of individual and business conduct, values and guiding principles. The underlying philosophy
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of having professional ethics is to make the persons performing in such jobs to follow the
sound, uniform ethical conduct. a professional code of ethics sets a standard for which each
member of the profession can be expected to meet. it is a promise to act in a manner that
protects the public’s well-being. it in forms the public what to expect of one’s doctor, lawyer,
Banka or teacher. among all the other professions teaching is most important to the society
because of teachers are called Nation builders that’s why their dedication to what they
professional ethics should be more effective. Professional values for teacher major all the
characteristics of teaching profession like responsibilities, attitudes, honesty, fairness, integrity,
diligence, loyality Corporation, justice, empathy, knowledge, courage and interpersonal skills
and communication. professional ethics is like a guide which facilitates the teacher to provide
quality education in in kate good values among the learners. it also helps the teachers to
understand their profession as a teacher. Teacher helps students learn the academic basics,
but they also teach valuable Life lesson by setting a positive example. as role models for my
teachers must follow a professional code of ethics. This ensures that students receive a fair,
honest and uncompromising education. a professional code of ethics outlines teachers main
responsibilities to their students lives. above all, teachers must demonstrate integrity,
impartiality and ethical behaviour in the classroom and in their conduct with parents and coworkers. Some of the important key points of ethical teaching are students matter most,
commitment to the job, keep learning, healthy relationship with their students and colleagues,
disciplinary competency, teach effectively through an effective pedagogy, provide balance
content and free enquiry, respect students, Foster academic integrity, use objectives and fair
assessment and protect their student’s confidentiality.


Significance of Professional Ethics for Teachers
1

Seema Rani1 And Markandey Dixit 2
Research Scholar, Manav Rachna University. Faridabad (Haryana), 2 Principal,
Department of Education, NECST Ghaziabad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT

Speaking about the profession of teacher it is necessary to consider contemporary
global ethical issues in education system. Just like our parents, teachers are also important
in our life. Teachers are the greatest assets of any educational system. They teach us the
wisdom in doing everything. They give moral support and encourage us to live equally in this
society and treat everyone equally. In this world of globalization and competitive world, we
are witnessing diverse changes in our educational system. Since, change is inevitable the
aims and objectives of education is changing according to the need, interests and requirements
of the learners, society and nation as a whole. Now, the concept of teacher and teaching
also is changing day by day. a teacher in this contemporary era has many duties and
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responsibilities to play. apart from having good academic and professional qualifications,
they should also posses the knowledge of professional ethics. Professional ethics is like a
guide, which facilitates the teacher to provide quality education and inculcate good values
among the learners. It also helps the teachers to understand their profession as a teacher.
The Professional ethics will enlighten the teachers that they have major role in bringing
desirable changes in the behavior of the students. Teachers having the sense of professional
ethics will treat their learner with love, affection, care and commitment. Therefore, this
paper specially highlights the significance of professional ethics in teaching.


Teacher and Professional Ethics : A Critical Review
Somender Singh1and Rohit Singh Tomar2
1
Assistant Professor, Department of Education, 2Student, B.Ed. (1year),
Govt. Raza (P.G) College, Rampur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Teacher who is light bearer for our society symbolizes the path of enlightment, on
whose the responsibility of the society depends. It is a teacher who prepares the future of
the country by inculcating the quality of honesty, self-discipline, tolerance, compassion,
truthfulness, empathy in their students. Hence, we can say that the role of teacher in the
society is very important and significant in context of development of our society on which
the responsibility of transferring the heritage, custom, tradition, and culture of any society
depends.
Hence, teaching is very dynamic service. So, it becomes important for us to adhere
a strict path of recruitment so that only the dynamic, laborious, compassionate and innovative
mind come in this profession. In present era, it is seen that due to quantitive increase in the
number of private college, the quality of teaching moved downward. These colleges ostensibly
address the problem of shortage of number of government colleges, but instead they merely
work as a shop owner by selling degrees to their customer. There is also some loopholes in
recruitment, training, transfer, unwillingness to serve in rural areas, lack of knowledge of
vernacular language by teachers are some obstacles which hamper and degrade the quality
of education.
So, it becomes imperative for our education system to bring urgent modification in
present method of imparting education. also, there should be need for development of
professional ethics in domain of teacher so that he smoothly and without hindrance deliverhis
service. Professional ethics is important for teacher as teaching require hard work, dedication,
innovative method of teaching, motivate student, understand and cope up the difference in
their student cognitive level, so development of professional ethics in teacher becomes a
pre-requisite of our current scenario. Hence, by imparting and developing professional ethics
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in our teacher, we should not only raise the standard of our teacher, but also we should raise
the standard of our society.


Professional Ethics and Commitment in Teacher Education
Vaibhav Sharma
Assistant Professor, ShaheedBhagat Singh Evening College, New Delhi
ABSTRACT
In this era of rapid globalisation and modernization, people have become the victims
of materialistic desires and attitudes leading to a loss of basic values. The same shift is being
observed in the teaching community also. Recently there has been a sudden increase in the
teacher education institution in various states of India that has no doubt lead to wealth of
educational options in remote areas for all; however it has also resulted in dilution of quality,
infrastructure, human resource etc, along with an absence of professional ethics. as teacher
educators are preparing teachers of tomorrow there is a need for them to demonstrate
professional ethics to inculcate values in the society at large. This code of professional
ethics may be defined as a set of self imposed professional ideals and principles necessary
for the attainment of professional excellence and self-satisfaction. a code of professional
ethics is generally based on two principles; professional integrity and ideals of service to the
society. Teachers, as professionals, are engaged in one of the most ethically demanding
jobs, the education of young people; thus it is important that teachers should constantly
reflect on the ethics of their activities to ensure that they exhibit the best ethical example
possible in their work to those they are morally educating. If teachers are to become ethically
aware then the pre-service teacher education program is the most important place for the
inclusion of ethical content and commitments required in the teaching profession.
Keywords: Professional ethics, teachers, values, teacher education, commitment


Role of Values in the Job PerformanceAnd Professional
Commitment of the Teachers
Rahul Yadav
Research Scholar, Campus, MJPRU, Bareilly (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Teaching is a noble profession and in this noble profession teacher play vital role
because they are the one who inspired students right from the childhood. apart from imparting
academic knowledge teacher also mentoring their students and teach valuable life lesson.
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To set positive examples teachers must follow an ethical code of conduct to show
professionalism. as we know every profession has its own professional ethics so teaching
profession also has its own ethics. Professional code of ethics for teacher includes student
teacher relationship, job commitment, job performance cooperation with colleagues,
interaction with parents and society. among all these factors the commitment play very vital
role .Teacher with high commitment towards their profession contributes high job performance,
good student teacher relationship, more job satisfaction etc. So the commitment of the
teacher that is collaborated with the values will enrich his job performance. These values
are the essential part of any personality that help in the development of the person, society
and the country as well. at last if we want effective job performance and committed teachers
towards students and society, the values must be given proper space at every step of life of
each and every person.


Teacher and Professional Ethics
Prof. Rashmi Mehrotra1 and Reshma Parveen Khan2
1
Principal, 2Research Scholar, College of Education, TMU, Moradabad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
In today’s scenario a apart from having good academic and professional
qualifications, teachers should also posses the knowledge of professional ethics. Professional
ethics is like a guide, which facilitates the teacher to provide quality education and inculcate
good values among learners. all teachers must demonstrate integrity, impartiality and ethical
behaviour in the classroom and in their conduct with parents and co workers. a good
teacher may provide a better tomorrow to his students and a bad teacher may a bitter
tomorrow. Teacher may be called- The priest of knowledge, leader of progress and
custodian of the highest values. Therefore, this paper will highlight the importance of
professional ethics for teacher.


Teacher and Professional Ethics: In Present Perspective
1

Dr. Santosh Arora1 and Anit Kumar Srivastava2
Professor, Research Scholar, Department of B.Ed. \M.Ed. (IASE)MJP Rohilkhand
University, Bareilly (U.P.)
2

ABSTRACT
Teaching profession is an honourable and social-good conduct and known as society
makers. It is the only one profession which is known as a strongest medium to express
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unique socio-culture identity. It is very respected and well known profession in India. India
is a spiritual, ethical, value based country from ancient era. Through this article draw a pay
attention towards Teaching Profession, its critical issues, factor affect which is decline the
moral value. and increase corruption, unfair practices, student-teacher relation for
improvement in Ethical Decline problem make a solution to provide a value based education
in Traning System, which grow a general person as a trained teacher, who have qualities
that are socially approved and desirable change as the need of society.
Key words: Teacher-Training, Professional Ethics, Ethics, Ethical Principles


Teacher and Professional Ethics
Lohans Kumar KalyaniAnd Neeraj Yadav
Assistant Professor, Department of B.Ed, Sri Lal Bahadur Shastri Degree College,
Gonda (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Teaching has been accepted as the noblest profession among all the professions because
teachers create world by creating the citizens of future who inherit the world from their fathers.
Teacher is the one who can shape it and change it and what they do makes an impact on the world.
In this noble profession not only the students learn but the teachers also learn the lessons of life.
Teaching not only shows the right path that the students should follow but also inculcate the ethical
principles, knowledge, decision making that helps them in contributing resource for the further
development of the nation. Teaching has a great power to shape and to prepare the young generations
to be experts in related spheres. all professionals have adopted the same method to bring the change
in them. a teacher must not only be a master of the material but also an effective communicator, quick
problem solver, constant innovator and social organizer.Present paper highlights professional ethics
for teacher educators. We should mould ourselves as per changes in society. We must consider the
right and wrong aspects for every event.
Key words: Ethics, Professional, Obligation, Knowledge, Communicator



The Teachers and Professional Ethics
Shikha Singh
Research Scholar, Department of Education, Mahatma Gandhi Kashi Vidyapith,
Varanasi (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study is to analyze the importance of ‘Professional Ethics’
because in the present time we live in the globalization and competitive word and we see the
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lots of change in our educational system. Since, amendment is inevitable the aims and
objectives of education is dynamic consistent with necessity, interests and necessity of
learner. a teacher in this era has many responsibilities and duties to play. Excluding having
good academics and professional qualities, they must have also posses the knowledge of
Professional Ethics. Professional Ethics is like a guide, which facilitates the teacher to
provide quality education and inculcate good values among the learners. Teachers having
the senses of professional ethics will treat their learners amorously, care, affection and
commitment. Therefore, this paper specially highlights the need and importance of Professional
Ethics for the teachers.
Keywords- Profession, professionalism, Ethics and values, and Professional Ethics.


Teacher and Professional Ethics
Dr. Anju Rani
Assistant professor, Ganpati Institute of Science and Technology, Mohan Nagar,
Ghaziabad (U.P)
ABSTRACT
In this era of modernisation and globalisation, it seems like India has lost its value
based society and has been transformed into a materialistic society. It is the result of thinking
and behaviour of the human being. Now the crisis is , why this change took place and how
we can set it back in place. Education is the major agency that can be used to make any
changes, hence if only the teacher or management changes their mindset from
commercialized ideas to value based thoughts, can we set things right.
Teachers play a huge role in student’s lives, and build a major influencing factor for
them right from the childhood. They, with the help of chalk and board, can help students develop
thoughts that will help them to paint their own world. Regarded as the noblest profession of all,
these educators can lay the foundation of student’s life. apart from imparting academic knowledge,
these mentors are also responsible for inculcating moral values in their students.
As role model, teachers must follow a professional code of ethics. This ensures
that students receive a fair, honest and inflexible education. a professional code of ethics
outlines teacher’s main responsibilities to their students and defines their role in student’s
lives. Professional ethics determines their responsibilities towards the students. accordingly, it
is considered necessary that there should be a code of ethics which may be evolved by the
teaching community itself for its guidance. This article presents a glimpse of the value
system that existed in India during the Gurukul age, the British reign and also analyzes the
present situation. It highlights from various reviews that the education system in India has
the potential to nurture the desired value system
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Teacher and Professional Ethics
Shally Verma
Assistant Professor, Saraswati Institute of Management And Technology
ABSTRACT
Teaching is the noblest profession among all the professions, since all professions
underwent education with a teacher. Its also a process to prepare the next generation of
skilled professionals and workers like politician, engineers, doctors, policemen, educators,
legislators and good citizens. In this world of globalization and competitive world, we are
witnessing diverse changes in our educational system. Now the concept of teacher and
teaching also is changing day by day. a teacher in this contemporary era has many duties
and responsibilities to play. apart from having good academic and professional qualifications,
they should also posses the knowledge of professional ethics. Professional ethics is like a
guide ,which facilitates the teacher to provide quality education and in calculate good values
among the learners. The professional ethics will enlighten the teachers, that they have a
major role in bringing desirable changes in behaviour of the students, it also help the teachers
to understand their profession as a teacher. Their role is not just to become supreme and
authoritarian in front of their students and colleagues. But then they have a wider and
meaningful role to play. teacher having the sense of professional ethics will treat their
learners with love care affection and commitment.


Crucification of Indian Constitution: Emergence of Crisis
towards Clashes of Civilization
1

Md. Matin Arif 1and Dr. SantoshArora2
Research Scholar, 2Professor, Department of B.Ed. / M.Ed. (IASE) M.J.P.
Rohilkhand University Bareilly
ABSTRACT

The preamble of Indian constitution preserves the soul of democracy. But the current
political governing bodies scatter the spectrum of diversity which our ancestors preserve
and protect from centuries. When we celebrate the seventh decades of our freedom and
republic identity as a democratic country, our political parties create a environment of threats
among their citizen for their narrow profit but there greedy ambition bring the nation into
uncivilized culture and nourish the false patriotism and perception of growth but they are
unable to protect the fundamental rights of citizen. Therefore it is time to stand and raise
voice to protect our culture which was flourished by the diversity of religion and caste. In
the following paper we focus to reestablish the human value which have establish by our
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constitution. and stand against the inequality and injustice in the present scenario of policies
frame by political parties. and nurture and nourish the noble human virtues which are the
ray of progress and prosperity of humanity.
Key words: Preamble of Indian constitution, Fundamental rights, Human virtues


Professional Ethics and Accountability in Education for
Teachers
Dr. Shazli Hasan Khan
Assistant Professor, MANUU College of Teacher Education, Sambhal (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
In a world of science and technology, it is education that determines the level of
prosperity, welfare and security of the people. This is not a mere statement of faith in
education as expressed by the Education Commission (1964-66) but a very well proven
truth as well. While education of acceptable quality depends on many factors including
curriculum, infrastructure, teaching-learning material and methods, educational technology,
etc. yet the most important among these factors is the teacher. It is he who is directly
responsible to operationalize the process of education, establish intimate contact with learners
and motivate and train them in various aspects of their personality in a manner that they are
successfully initiated into the society as its young, promising, productive and responsible
members who are capable to face the challenges of life effectively. Like many other
professionals, a teacher also needs initial education and training of reasonable length and
quality which has to be followed by regular life-long professional development equipment
sharp and useful in the ever changing contexts.


Human Values and the ConstitutionAnd Politics of India
Dr. Mudabbir Qamar
Asst. Prof Political Science, Govt. Degree College, Kuchalai, Sitapur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Gandhiji said that ‘Politics without ethics and religion is incomplete.’ The above
statement of the Gandhiji is not only applied on the politics but also on the all walk of the life
that is economics, social, cultural and in the personal life also. Without ethical values any
things or actions could not be determine right or wrong, good or bad. Moral and ethical
values that include, honesty, integrity, gratitude, forgiveness, kindness, tolerance, fraternity,
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and non-violence, lead in human values. Human values are universal in nature that is why
they are founding their existence in all religions and cultural traditions. Ethics or human
virtues can survive without religion, but religion could not remain without ethics. This shows
the importance of human virtues in religion.
Human values had played key role of limitation or checker of political power of the
king. These were foundation of common good and welfare of the people. King was bind to
follow the ethical tradition of the society.
Present day politics of our country is filled with corruption, bribery, nepotism, and
power of wealth. In addition, the politicians’ political campaign, and politics synchronized
with intolerance and communal hatred. That is why; the politics of the present time is
isolated with ethics and human values. The era of the globalization politics became a tool of
accumulation of wealth and power in the shortest period of the time.
The paper is ascribed on the importance of human values in politics. It also gives a
detailed explanation about the human values and their role in the society and polices.


A study of Emotional Intelligence of Senior Secondary School
Students in relation to their AcademicAchievement
Prem Kishor Sharma
Vice Principal, Govt. S.B.V. Nand Nagri, E –Block Delhi
ABSTRACT
The Present study titled “A study of Emotional Intelligence of Senior
Secondary School Students in relation to their AcademicAchievement” has been
designed to investigate the relationship between EI and academic achievement. Emotional
Intelligence at the most general level refers to the ability to recognize and regulate emotions
in one self and others (Goleman, 2001). It has been defined as “The ability to reason validly
with emotions and with emotional related information, and to use emotions to enhance
thought” ( Mayer et al. 2016)
Emotional Intelligence is made up of a set of skills, which can improve through
nurturance and education. Home and school are the prime locations for promotion of emotional
intelligence because most of the time child would either be at home or school. at school;
teacher can make an effort in this direction. Hence, school is the best place where emotional
and social competence may be nurtured in its natural way. This study was also attempted to
determine whether students from different genders are different in Emotional Intelligent.
The specific objectives of this study were: a) To study the emotional Intelligence of
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class XI male and female students. b) To study the emotional intelligence of students belonging
to rural and urban areas. c) To study the relationship between emotional intelligence and
academic achievement of students studying in class XI.
A sample of 600 students (300 male and 300 female) of Delhi & NCR region was
selected keeping in view their gender and locality. They were administered a scale of
emotional intelligence developed by Mishra (2007). For measuring the academic achievement
of students the marks obtained by the sample subjects in secondary CBSE Board examination
were considered as their academic achievement. The collected data was analysed as per
objectives of study by using statistical techniques.
The results of this study revealed that (a) there was no significant difference between
emotional intelligence of male and female students. (b) Rural students were securing higher
mean scores for emotional intelligence than their urban counter parts and (c)There was
significant positive correlation between emotional intelligence and academic achievement
of school students studying at senior secondary level.


Psychology and Human Values
Dr. Reeti Chauhan
Asst. Prof. NECST Ghaziabad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
What values are, how they can orient your life, and possibly impart meaning and a
sense of purpose- The term “values” is short hand for hinting at complex levels of imagination.
It ranges from one’s dreams and their roots in unconscious night processes to more
preconscious daydreams and conscious aspirations. In psychology Value refers to the relative
importance that an individual places on an item, idea, person, etc. that is part of their life.
These feelings are unique to the individual. Our values inform our thoughts, words and
actions. Values are internalized cognitive structures that guide choices by evoking a sense
of basic principles of right and wrong, a sense of priorities, and a willingness to make
meaning and see patterns. Values are potential capital fueled by hope and the motivation to
expand and go forward. Values are words commonly used to mean beliefs but values are
typically unconscious and implicit motivators. They fuel emotions, feelings, thoughts and
behaviors. Their appeal to one’s self-interests is profound, if not excitingly pleasurable.
Making progress in life is a massive endeavor. Values connote practices because one’s
values strongly influence how one behaves. What are values for? In people’s own
understanding, values regulate society and interpersonal relations, and they guide moral
behavior, the distinction between right and wrong. In this sense, values are not just motives
but socially shared concepts that serve a communal function. Examples of individually-
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inspired, healthy values include a long list: safety and survival, self-development, balanced
life, confidence, self-discipline, creativity, family, relationships, emotional security, fulfillment,
patience, forgiveness to self and others, gratitude, health, peace of mind, happiness, selfcare/hygiene, grooming, integrity, being accountable, financial security, freedom, self-reliance,
interdependence, service, non-violence, occupation, helpfulness, sharing, perspective taking,
flexible co-operativity, empathy, compassion, non-kin loving-kindness, success, personal truth,
wisdom, spiritual refinement.


A study of Parent, Child Relationship in Relation to Adjustment
and Values
Dr. Sanjay Kumar1and Mr.Sarthak Singh Tomar2
Assistant Professor, Departt. Of Education,Affiliated college, CCS University, Meerut
2
ATMS College of Education, Hapur,Affiliated college,CCS University, Meerut (U. P.)
1

ABSTRACT
This paper is related relation of parent and child. all scholars and educationists
agreed the personality of a child develops with constant interaction between biological
inheritance and environmental force. The parents play most important role in shaping the
personality pattern of the child in early infancy. Home provides the first environment
interaction for the child to move around here and there, the child comes in contact with his
parents. Therefore the study of personality and psychology of the child is the most important
factor. The relationship between parent and child is very important because these relations
are the foundation of the personality of the child. For the better survival in the society family
is the only agency which bends the child accordingly. The factors are very important in the
family for children are sense of communication, emotional bond of love and affection. This
emotional bond can term as ‘Parent child relationship’. Child psychologist of human
development branch studied that in the starting of life few years of the life of the children
made the variation in the behavior of the growing child. Emotional intelligence is considered
now a day’s vital for success then why don’t we start teaching its components to our
students and at schools. It affects student’s achievement and then it is imperative for schools
to integrate it in their curriculum, hence raising the level of student's success.
Key words:Adjustment, relationship, values.
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Role of Welfare Schemes for Human Development in India
Dr. M.P.S. Yadav
Assistant Professor, Commerce Deptt., Govt. Raza P.G.college, Rampur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Human development is a well being concept with a field of international development.
It involves studies of the human conditions with its core being the capability approach. at
global level there are different countries which are divided into the developed countries,
developing countries and least developed countries. a developed country, industrialized
country, more developed country, or more economically developed country (MEDC), is
a sovereign state that has a developed economy and advanced technological infrastructure
relative to other less industrialized nations. Human Development Index is a composite index
to measure the development of human resources in each country and four indicators of life
expectancy, income per capita, the average number of years studying and hope to the
number of years of education will be formed. Countries, according to the Department of
Human Development Index rates countries with high human development, countries with
high human development, and human development countries with medium and low human
development countries are divided. Development Goal is creating conditions where people
can live long and healthy life and knowledge benefit. Human Resource Development Index
as one of the important indicators of economic development for each country and is considered
an effective role in economic development. Importance of human development index led
put review Indian economy. In this article we will consider role of various welfare schemes
of three indicators of human resources in India. In addition, we will evaluate relationship
and mutual effects of each of the three indicators of human resource development in the
Indian economy using the latest (2010) formula provided by the United Nations. It is an
alternative approach to a single focus an economic growth and focused more on social
justice, as a way of understanding progress. Present paper is a study of economic development
and human development through various welfare schemes.


Dynamic Relations of Conflict and CongruityAmong Human
Values
Dr. Poonam Sharma
Associate Professor & Head, Department of Teacher Education, J. V. Jain College,
Saharanpur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
When we think of our values, we think of what is important to us in our lives (e.g.,
security, independence, wisdom, success, kindness, pleasure). Each of us holds numerous
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values with varying degrees of importance. a particular value may be very important to one
person, but unimportant to another. We can summarize the main features of the conception
of basic values as “Values transcend specific actions and situations. They are abstract
goals. The abstract nature of values distinguishes them from concepts like norms and attitudes,
which usually refer to specific actions, objects, or situations.” The theorists view values as
the criteria people use to evaluate actions, people, and events.The paper presents ten
motivationally distinct value orientations that people in all cultures recognize, and it specifies
the dynamics of conflict and congruence among these values. Ten motivationally distinct
values are derived from three universal requirements of the human condition: needs of
individuals as biological organisms, requisites of coordinated social interaction, and survival
and welfare needs of groups. Schwartz describes the ten basic values as SelfDirection,Stimulation,Hedonism, achievement, Power, Security, Conformity, Tradition,
Benevolence and Universalism.
Schwartz explicates a structural aspect of values, namely, the dynamic relations
among them. actions in pursuit of any value have psychological, practical, and social
consequences that may conflict or may be congruent with the pursuit of other values. The
conflicts and congruities among all ten basic human values yield an integrated structure of
values.
This integrated structure of values provides a framework for relating the system of
ten values to behaviour that enriches analysis, prediction, and explanation of value-behaviour
relations.


The Reality of Corporate Social Responsibility as part of
Business Ethics in India
Dr. Zubair Anees
Assistant Professor, Department of Commerce, Government Raza P.G. College,
Rampur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Philanthropy is a part of Indian culture and tradition since long. But, at the same
time, there are cases ofgrave irresponsibilities and inhuman behaviour of the corporates.In
India, the concept of CSR developed mainly post globalisation and liberalisation.Now CSR
is no more remained as philanthropy, but now it is looked upon as the welfare policy of the
Government.
Government introduce CSR because they wants corporation to become more
responsible for the society or for its stakeholders itself.Two major initiatives taken by
Government in this regard. The first was to extend the reservation policy of the government
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to the private sector, and the second was to make it mandatory for all the companies to
invest a part of their profits in CSR activities. The Companies act 2013 has made provisions
related to CSR viz. Section 135, Companies (Corporate Social Responsibility) Rules, 2014
and Schedule VII which ensures that corporates must contribute at least 2% of their net
profits towards CSR which made Indian companies to consciously work towards CSR.
Though it required a prescribed class of companies to spend a portion of their profits on
CSR activities.
However, the corporates were continuously bypassing the soul of CSR and it remained
only a voluntary affair. There are only few companies that are practising CSR and even less
have a written CSR policy. CSR activities of the corporates in India are mainly in the nature
of providing some public amenities; a few infrastructure development activities, like
constructing schools rooms and community halls etc.; creating awareness about various
issues like family planning, health and sanitation; organising health check-up camps; and
providing some vocational training to the rural youth etc. Their activities are targeted more
towards the promotion of their businesses, than to the issues they project themselves to be
working on.
This paper tries to look at the policy evolution of CSR, analysis of CSR at the ground
level and how CSR is becoming a tool of marketing for corporates promoting sales of their
own products.


Economic Welfare and Social Values
Ritu Pahwa

Department – Econimics, MJP Rohilkhand University, Bareilly (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Welfare economics is the study of how theallocation of resources and goods
affects social welfare. This relates directly to the study of economic efficiency and income
distribution, as wellas how theyaffect the overall well-being of people in the economy. In
practical application, welfare economists seek to provide tools to guide public policy to
achieve beneficial socialand economic outcomes for all of society. However, welfare
economics is a subjective study that depends heavily on chosen assumptions regarding how
welfare can be defined, measured,and compared for individualsand societyasa whole.
But moral thinking, in practically every known culture, enjoins us not to place undue
emphasis on our material concerns. We are also increasingly aware that economic
development—industrialization in particular, and more recently globalization—often brings
undesirable side effects, like damage to the environment or the homogenization of what
used to be distinctive cultures, and we have come to regard these matters, too, in moral
134
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terms. On both counts, we therefore think of economic growth in terms of material
considerations versus moral ones: Do we have the right to burden future generations, or
even other species, for our own material advantage? Will the emphasis we place on growth,
or theactions we take toachieve it, compromise our moral integrity? We weigh material
positives against moral negatives. I believe this thinking is seriously, in some circumstances
dangerously, incomplete. The value of a rising standard of living lies not just in the concrete
improvements it brings to how individuals live but in how it shapes the social, political and,
ultimately, the moral character ofa people. Economic growth—meaning a rising standard of
living for the clear majority of citizens—more often than not fosters greater opportunity,
tolerance of diversity, social mobility, commitment to fairness, and dedication to democracy.
Ever since the Enlightenment, Western thinking has regarded each of these tendencies
positively, and in explicitly moral terms. Even societies that havealready made greatadvances
in these very dimensions, for example, most of today’s Western democracies, are more
likely to make still further progress when their living standards rise. But when living standards
stagnate or decline, most societies make little if any progress towardany of these goals,and
inall too many instances they plainly retrogress. Many countries with highly developed
economies, including the United States, have experienced alternating eras. How the citizens
ofany country think about economic growth, and whatactions they take in consequence,are
thereforea matter of far broader importance than we conventionallyassumes in flux. Although
interconnection between social values and economic development is not completely
uninvestigated, there is no clear understanding how socialand economic spheresare connected


Welfare Economics and Human Values
Rajni Sharma
Assistant Professor, Department of Education, New Era College of ScienceAnd
Technology, Ghaziabad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
The aim of this paper is to classification of the key concepts necessary for the
understanding welfare economics, as well as the way, the role of human values in welfare
economics. Welfare economics is a branch of economics that uses microeconomic techniques
to evaluate well-being at the economy level. The principles of welfare economics give rise
to the field of public economics. Welfare economics seeks to evaluate the costs and benefits
of the changes to the economy and guide public policy towards increasing the total good of
society, using tools such as cost benefits analysis and social welfare function, and a subjective
study that depends heavily on chosen assumption regarding how welfare can be defined,
measured and compared for individuals and society as a whole. we explore the potential of
general human values for explaining welfare economics. Human values are the principles,
convections and internal beliefs that people adopt and follow in their daily activities. Ethics
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or moral philosophy is a branch of philosophy that involves systematizing, defending, and
recommending concepts of right and wrong conduct.
The role of human values or culture as an underlying determinant of market efficiency
and overall economic performance has been emphasized and explored by among others.
The economic performance of a country or economic area will be measured by its trend
rate of economic growth and its ability to preserve price stability.


Business Ethics and Human Values: An Overview in Indian Context
Umra Khan1, Syad Abdul Wahid Shah2 and Dr. Pravesh Kumar3
1
B.Ed. II Year, 2&3Dept. of Edu., Govt. Raza P.G. College, Rampur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
In a country where morals and values were considered most important and a rich
culture believed to be created by God full of values and virtues, a country where everything
was based on human values, but nowadays all these are depleting due to casual approach
by entrepreneurs, professionals, and government agencies. “Business Ethics and Human
Values” has become the hot topic in business world today. Their importance of mutual trust
and ethical practices increases in this era of globalisation and multinational competition.
There are various issues related to business and human values in this corporate world today.
a.B. Vajpayee calls for “zero tolerance” for corruption and unethical legal practices. The
recent scams have already weakened this foundation. Emphasizing on mutual relationship
between the business and the society, business exists in a society so it should consider the
society. The purpose of this article is to make aware all the people concerned directly or
indirectly about the business ethics and human values and tohighlight the business success
in an era of societal globalization and suggest how thebusiness should conduct its
multidimensional activities to pursue its social obligationsin a transparent manner.
Key Words: ethics, values, virtues, multidimensional.


Sports and Human Values
Dr. Bharti Sharma
Assistant Professor (Physical Education), Shaheed Mangal Pandey Govt. Girls P.G.
College Meerut (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
“Sportsmanship cannot be thought; it can be inculcated in ones persona
through only one thing, called SPORTS.” Sandeep Sahajpal. Values and sports go
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hand in hand. Human values are the virtues that guide us to take into account the human
element when we interact with other human beings. Without values there could be no sports
and without games and sports there could be no human values. Sports provide wider social
learning, opportunity to face different situations of love laughter anger jealous adjustments
togetherness and much more. Sports provide inclusive lifelong learning opportunities and
innovative thought provoking conditions for the children and the grownups. according to
UNESCO Sport can teach values such as fairness, teambuilding, equality,
discipline, inclusion, perseverance and respect. Sport has the power to provide a universal
framework for learning values, thus contributing to the development of soft skills needed for
responsible citizenship. UNESCO has also started a program called Value Education through
Sports (VETS). Participation in sports provides a deeper understanding of ethical and moral
issues and also develops a better social cohesion. The athletes develop readiness to take
any responsibility and to be accountable for their actions and choices. They better evaluate
the situations, their solutions and understand the diversity of the conditions or people. This
paper exhibits the role of sports in developing human values. Reviews of the various research
programs explains the sports and physical activity provides platform to grow in terms of
physical mental and social development of the human beings with the highly raised values
which makes them stand different from others and generous for the living beings.
Keywords: human values, sports, UNESCO


Influence of Kapalbhati Pranayama on Brain Function, Blood
PressureAnd Lung Capacity
Anil Kothari1*, Bhanu Prakash Joshi2 and Priyanka Joshi
1
Research Scholar Department of Yoga, Uttarakhand Open University, Haldwani (U.K.)
2
Head, Department of Yoga, Uttarakhand Open University, Haldwani (U.K.)
ABSTRACT
Kapalbhati Pranayama is a breathing exercise that brings a state of lightness on the
frontal lobe of the brain and calming the mind. Influence the respiratory system positively in
a manner to ward off impurities from the body. It has also found its position in many ancient
texts of yoga. Kapalbhati Pranayama has a significant role in Brain, Cardiac and Respiratory
system physiology. Collectively this study suggests a number of areas where Kapalbhati
pranayama may be beneficial and also helpful for modern day needs.
Key Words: Kapalbhati Pranayama, Brain Function, Lung Capacity, Blood Pressure.
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Role of Yoga in Physical EducationAnd Human Values
Dr. Deepshikha
Assistant Professor, Dept. of Chemistry, M.M. College,
ABSTRACT
Ageing changes are of physical, psycho-physiological and biochemical nature. In
ageing all aerobic organisms are exposed to oxidative stress and gradually the functioning
abilities of almost all organs are reduced. This in fact leads to reduce one’s immunity power
and as a result overall health related fitness declines. In old age since body does not permit
for vigorous activities, one can think of yoga-a healthy lifestyle. The claims of traditional
Yoga texts and supportive research evidences indicate that Yoga is a powerful way of life
not only to improve one’s health related fitness but also to show path to live healthy in
delaying old age.
The Indian concept of education is more inclined towards spiritual development,
receiving knowledge and disciplining the mind as well. Swami Vivekananda viewed education
as “manifestation of divine perfection already existing in man.” He said, we want that
education by which character is formed, strength of mind is increased, and the intellect
expounded and by which one can stand on one’s own feet.


The Role of Yoga in Education And Human values
Dr.Vandana Rathore
Assistant Professore, Department of, Zoology, Government Degree College,
Bilaspur, Distt. Rampur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Yoga education is required to uphold the dignity of human beings and it recommends
different values which safeguard of the whole humanity. It takes the responsibility to device
a system, method and aims to attain peace. Yoga education aimed the development of
proper attitudes, emotions and character in society. Yoga education is primarily concerned
with the questions of value, with issues of ethics and social philosophy. Yoga is one of the
Indian philosophical systems that emphasize the importance of the work with the body to
develop healthy behaviors and thoughts. Among all its techniques the physical postures,
called asanas in Sanskrit, are the ones that got. It is necessary to remember that sports and
gymnastics belong to the scope of physical education. Both Yoga and Physical Education in
their origin use the body as a tool for developing attitudes and abilities that are important to
achieve physical and mental health.
Key words: Yoga, exercise, science, physical education in school, muscle.
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Yoga physical educationAnd human values
Monika
Lecturer, S.M.C.E.T. Hapur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Human beings are made up of three components—body, mind and soul corresponding
these there are three needs—health, knowledge and inner peace. Health is physical need,
knowledge is our psychological needs and inner peace is spiritual need when all three are
present then there is harmony.
Yoga gives us relief from countless ailments at the physical level. The practice of
the postures (asans) strengthenes the body and creates a feeling of well being. From the
psychological view point, yoga sharpens the intellect and aid in concentration; it steadies the
emotions and encourages a caring for others.


Inculcation of Human Values: YogaA Perfect Means
Mohammad Sharique
Assistant Professor, Department of Physical Education, Khwaja Moinuddin Chishti
Urdu,Arabi-Farsi University, Lucknow (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
No doubt, technological excellence in the new millennium has made our life more
comfortable and luxurious. But, it is equally true that we have lost the moral and spiritual
realms. Values are the concepts that describe human behavior. They have always been
considered desirable ideals and goals, which are intrinsic, and when achieved, in fact, evoke
a deep sense of fulfillment.
These days in continuously changing conditions, values are left far behind and there
is gross erosion of values of individual to keep pace with the society in order to fulfill one’s
desire to be at the top. The erosion of human values of truth, co–operation, non–violence,
peace, love, respect of parents, elders, authority and hard work is leading to the decay of
moral and social fabric of society at a speed never witnessed in the history of civilization.
The ancient Science and art of Yoga is the real, time–tested, comprehensive, long–
term solution to all human problems. The greatest advantage of Yoga lies in the fact that it
addresses human problems at individual and collective levels. It helps create harmony within
the person and the society in which he lives. It integrates body, mind, intellect, emotions and
spirit. Integration brings harmony and harmony brings happiness.
Yoga plays a big role in inculcating ethical, moral and spiritual values in children.
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Yoga is not just about Pranayama and asana; in fact, it reaches far and influences the moral
and ethical values of life. The spiritual dimension of yoga is about the development of
values. The yogic activities try to evoke feeling of self–actualization in one for realizing
one’s true potential.
Keywords: Human values, harmony, problems, yoga.


Yoga in Health and Human Value Education
Dr. Kumudlata Singh1 and Vivekanand Singh2
1
Assistant Professor, Department of Physical Education, D.G.P.G College, Kanpur
(U.P.), 2Assistant Professor, Department of Sociology, N.R.E.C College, Khurja
(U.P.)
ABSTRACT
although Education is a key as wells a catalyst of social transformation and expected
to bring about quality change in man perception. attitudes, priority and aims, the real sense
of value in now-days somewhere missing. The present system of education is information
oriented not character based. It is consumerist in nature and makes one selfish, self centred.
Irreverent and cycling. Is no emphasis on such basis value as truth, love, honesty, humanity,
compassion, forbearance and justice, it makes one conscious about one right not duties, the
net result is that a strongly individualistic and materialistic culture has taken birth, which
promote self-aggrandizement, nurtures opportunism and chicanery, and generates tension in
society.
Thus, to impart real education for retaining the human health and values in the way
of peaceful life, various claims of tradition yoga –which is an essence of Indian cultureneed systematic verification, this piece of research, therefore, may be of imminent significance
for reforming real education in the society.
Key words: Yoga, Value, Education.


Yoga and Athlete
Dr. Jitendra Kumar Baliyan
Asst. Prof. Physical Education, SMP Govt. Girls P.G. College, Meerut (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
athlete of all sports and games needs mental toughness along with physical strength.
Mental practices prepare one to achieve higher limits. Healthy heart and healthy mind can
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make us winner in every sphere of life. Yoga nowadays is an essential component in their
training and conditioning programs. It not only prepares us to perform better but also reduce
the risk for injury. Yoga equals to practice while sports equals to training the athletes. But
the one thing that connects these two together is the attainment of whatever aim one wants
to achieve. as a matter of fact, yoga can be very helpful training for athletes. More and
more athletes nowadays are turning to yoga to help improve their performance. It has a
gentle exercise system consisting of numerous stretching movements that is extremely
helpful in healing. It uses body, breath and senses to deal with various mental and physical
problems. The benefits of yoga are unlimited. The obvious is the increased flexibility
throughout the muscular system, but there is not much more. The athlete can be benefitted
by increasing mobility in the joints, thus increasing range of motion for overall enhanced
performance. The athlete will be able to reach farther, fall harder while preventing and
minimizing injuries because their muscles have a memory (like a rubber band) from the
deep stretching obtained through practicing yoga on a regular basis. Yoga postures are the
physical positions that coordinate breath with movement and with holding the position to
stretch and strengthen different parts of the body. asana practice is the ideal complement to
other forms of exercise. Especially running, cycling and strength training, as the postures
systematically work all the major muscle group, including the back neck and shoulders, deep
abdominal, hip and buttocks muscles and even ankles, feet, wrists and hands.
Keywords: Yoga, athletes, mental practices


Indian CultureAnd Human Values
Smt.Aruna Sharma
Associate. Prof. B. Ed. Department, D.A. K. Degree College, Moradabad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Since ancient times, India had the concept of Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam. Globalization
has become an expression of common usage in the modern era. While to specific, it signifies
a valiant different domain with no obstacles, for others, it curses disaster and devastation.
The perspectives are different in view of their practical experiences.
The humanity is hurrying hastily into superior merger that is motivated by pecuniary
influences and conducted by a philosophy of fair success and pecuniary competence.
Educational morals of a civilization comprise the fundamental of its structure of
representations. Constantly imposing upon it are the morals structures of the country, the
society, the talents and the disciplines, and the many other cultural sub systems of a society.
But there is no sign in any progress in “ Godly prophecy, “ with the consequence that routine
life is pretty further doubtful. Ethics and righteousness are ailing. This can be attributed
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mostly to the trend for obtaining contemporary technical devices. Similarly, education has
turned out to be costly and far elsewhere the wants of people in emerging countries. Further,
there is a bent to demonstrate, to look to be better off. This kind of demonstration is sufficient
for fall in morals.
Societies in all regions of the globe require uniting in this deliberation to affect
purity in their welfares and interests. The route of re-conceiving universal domination must
be wider and individual growth can deliver agenda for this search.


Indian Culture and Human Values: Importance in Educational
System
Mrs. Sushma
Assistant Professor, B.Ed Department, DayanandArya Kanya Degree College,
Moradabad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
“Karmanye Vadhikaraste, Ma phaleshou kada chana,
Ma Karma Phala Hetur Bhurmatey SangostvaAkarmani

deZ.;sokfèkdkjLrs ek Qys"kq dnkpuA
ek deZQygsrqHkwZekZ rs l³~xks·LRodeZf.kAA
You haveA right to perform your prescribed duties, but youAre not entitled to
the fruits of yourActions. Never consider yourself to be cause of results of yourActivities,
nor beAttached to inaction.”
Indian society has developed its culture through assimilation of various religions and
culture received by way of trade, invaders, settlement, religious movements, etc. Indian
society being a highly religious society primarily focuses on one’s duties rather than individual
rights. Such ideals as enshrined in the religious texts like Bhagwat Geeta, Vedas, Upnishad,
Mahabharata, Ramayana, Purana etc have inspired the generation to follow Dharma in
righteous way.
India’s religious traditions, both indigenous and foreign, have been established over
the years. Indian society being a religious society naturally gives utmost importance to the
humanity. The tenets of every religion and culture inculcates into the child values of speaking
truth, practice of non violence, contentiment. The Indian Parliamentary Committee on Value
Education in February 1999 identified five core universal values as: (a) Truth (b) Righteous
conduct (c) Peace (d) Love and (e) Non-violence. These values are derived from various
sources of Indian tradition and culture. Important values that are ever relevant and
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unchanging are found in the form of scriptural texts of India 1. Vedas 2. Bhagavad Gita 3.
Manusmriti 4. Ramayana 5. Kama sutra 6. Jataka-tales 7. Dhammapadda.
India is a land of unity in diversity where people of different sects, caste and religion
live together. India is also called the land of unity in diversity as different groups of people
co-operate with each other to live in a single society. Unity in diversity has also become
strength of India. Except Britishers, all other persons coming to India have settled here and
adopted the Indian way of living and culture. The mixing of the people from other civilization
with Indian civilization in life and culture enshrines that the whole world is a family “:
‘Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam’
Key Word: Indian Culture, Human Value, Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam, Education, Ramayana,
Veda


Education System in Modern Era: An Analytical View of Indian
Culture and Human Ethics
Dinesh Joshi
Assistant Professor, Department of Commerce, Government Degree College, Kanda,
Bageshwar-263631(U.K.)
ABSTRACT
The western education takes a boy and puts knowledge into his head, but Gurukula
education theory is knowledge should not be got from outside it is already there inside, it
comes from within. Today a student is given textbook to put into memory and then put back
into a booklet during examination, which is very alarming situation for Indian upcoming
generation because due to this system every kid going to learn like a puppet, not understanding
the concept of educational values. In India, lack of education in a huge number of individuals
has turned the dreams of ‘Education for all’ into empty dreams. Mainly, population explosion
has put an weight on its available infrastructure and resources. as indicated by 2011 evaluation,
literacy rate has gone just up to 74% from 65%. For male, it has increased to 82% from
75%, for females to 65% from 54%. In absolute terms, the figure is jittery. No country can
stand to have an expansive number of its population to stay uneducated, insensible and
incompetent. It is the reason that questions and debates have been taking place on the type
of education systems that the country had and the one that it currently has. We have
abandoned our ancient Gurukula Style of Education system, which is a 5000-year old Hindu
tradition of transmitting higher knowledge and enlightenment to the students by yogic powers
by the Guru with an aim to develop the latent yogic powers of the child and build him up into
a Moral & Spiritual daring with attention to character building to build students into a real
Purusha, and not just a walking computer. The present paper shows the benefits of Indian
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values education in ancient times and also shows some critics of modern educational system.
Key words: Character, Latent, Spiritual, Enlightenment


Human Values in Indian Culture
Dr. Priyanka Verma
Assistant Proffesor, Dept. of Education, Jyoti College of Management Science &
Technology, Bareilly (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Values are those ideals, objects and preference that are universally ‘Good’ and
desirable and are committed to what is Right and True. Values may belong to different
spheres of activities and human existence, such as physical, social economic, intellectual,
cultural, emotional, aesthetic, moral and spiritual. The tree of Indian value system is deeply
rooted in the soil of our ancient culture and tradition. Our ancient culture and tradition
depend on the human valued. Dharma, artha, Kama, Moksa are the main basic values in the
Indian culture. The major aim of Vedic education was to promote understanding of the
moral values of life. Gita highlights the human values in totality. In Manusmrti Dharma is
essential for the individual’s happiness and for the family and the society. Ramayana contains
the universal human values. Rigveda has beautifully spell out the right to equality. Human
values are mainly emphasis on Vedanta Shastra. Upnishad contains immortal truth realized
by a pure & sense-free mind. Vidhura Niti having relevance even today. Buddhism is also
give messages of non-violence, equality, brotherhood and friendship. Buddha said that selfpower, self-reliance & unity were the key-points for the development of human society as
well as nation. In present children have the potential to acquire values through education.
according to Indian philosophy life without values is a meaningless and a baseless concept.
So the value education is essential.


Indian Culture and Human Values
Hemlata
Lecturer, S.M.C.E.T. Hapur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Ethics is a study of moral issues in the fields of individual and collective interaction.
The term is also sometimes used more generally to describe issues in arts and sciences,
religious beliefs and cultural priorities. The professional fields that deals with ethical issues
and include medicine, trading, business, law etc. Ethics and values denote something’s degree
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of importance with the aim of determining what action is the best to live or to do or at least
attempt to describe the value of different actions. The fundamentals of living are being
learnt on none other than through the acquisition of language, and the widely developed
literature universally. The introspection of the self and the retrospection only always create
room for further development in any dimension in general and in ethical point of view in
particular. The development of the universal culture solely depends up on the development
of the language. This paper focuses on the how each and every stage of the evolution
process is governed by the ethical values with a special reference to origination and
sustenance of the Indian culture. For Indian life style, philosophy and for the nurturing of
ethical values, the epics like Ramayana, Bharatha and Bhagavatam and various forms of
literature like Upanishads, aaranyakas have laid the corner stone, and given the continuous
renaissance through their language with a splendid stature and enriched with affluent literature.
This paper throws light on the systematic and conceptual analysis on the ethics and values
through introspection and retrospection in the Indian literature and Indian culture with an
underlying observation on the chronological impact on the value enrichment.


Indian Cultural and Human Value
Khemendra Kumar Sharma
Student, Uttarakhand Open University Haldwani (U.K.)
ABSTRACT
Indian culture is more than five thousand years old and is one of the few ancient
cultures that still survive today. Language, arts, spirituality, music, dance, literature all form
a part of this culture. Indian culture has responded differently to influences of different
cultures, especially those of invaders and it has preserved, absorbed and assimilated the
different elements and this is the secret of the success of Indian culture and civilization. In
spite of its diversity, there is a ‘fundamental unity’ which makes it unique. Indian culture has
many different parts and each is closely related with the other and has intricately woven
values. Families are essential in preserving and transmitting culture. It is in the family that
the child first experiences and absorbs the values of sharing, caring, unselfishness, tolerance.
Unity, loyalty, integrity are key features of an Indian family with emphasis on interdependence
and concern for others. In India, food is valued not only because it is nutritious but also for
it is a gift from god. Clothes are associated with tradition, diversity of culture. The national
symbols in India symbolize unity, truth and patriotism. National symbols are distinctive to the
country. Teachers are to be aware of integrating values into the curriculum in all i subjects.
Often we carry within us many prejudices or wrong beliefs and do not 1 think whether these
are right or wrong.
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Recent Trends of Social Equity in Higher Educational System
Baby Tabassum1 and Qaisur Rahman2
DepartmentofZoology, VinobaBhave University, Hazaribagh-825301, Jharkhand
2
Department of Zoology, Govt. Raza, Post GraduateCollege, Rampur244901 (U.P.)
1

ABSTRACT
The higher education system in India is the third largest in the world after China and
the United States of america. The access to higher education is generally measured by the
Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER) in higher education. Despite the growth in number of higher
education institutions, higher education in India is seriously challenged in terms of access.
The benefits of higher education in India still remain outside the reach of a vast majority of
the people. Growth with equity is considered as one of the objectives of planning in many
developing countries. Equity without growth is a stagnant cesspool, wherein only misery,
ignorance, and superstition can be equally distributed. Thus, a concern for equity in education
is not only a moral commitment but also important for nation building. Equity is quite often
used inter changeably with the term equality. Though all human beings are not equal in
every respect but they should be treated equal in relevant aspects of life. In fact, they
should be treated differently in those respects where they are, unequal.These institutions
have been successful in providing access to higher education and prepare skilled personnel
that meet the demands of the global marketplace. Therefore, there is a need to evolve a
sound public policy for private higher education. This would be necessary for making the
higher education to fulfill the public and social mission of providing education, help to build a
civil society,promote sustainable development, fight poverty, serve the job market, and expand
access to qualitative and innovative higher education. Despite the growth in number of
higher education institutions, higher education in India is seriously challenged in terms of
access. The higher education sector in India currently faces challenges of expansion,
excellence and inclusion. There exist rural and urban disparities, gender, inter religious group,
interstate variations, disparities among social groups within religion, inter caste and disparities
among income groups as well as occupation groups. The pattern of public spending on
education has been a major reason for limiting the scope of educational participation for the
weaker sections. Since in (1990) there has been a steady decline in the budgetary allocations
made by the government to fund higher education in India. The UGC Twelfth Five Year
Plan (2012-17) document has stressed the need for adopting newer models that would
adhere to the equity and affordability policy of the government. It suggested that it could be
adopted through four models viz. the basic infrastructure model, outsourcing model, equity
or hybrid model, and reverse outsourcing model.This paper explores the recent trends in the
social equity in higher educational system.
Keywords: Equity, Higher Education, Society
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Literature and Human Values
Dr. Manisha Mittal
Devta Mahavidyalaya, Morna, District Bijnor (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Technology triggers changes, affecting the environment in which it is inserted and
the people who live in this environment— even the ones who do not use it. Ubiquitous
Computing, Wearable Computing, Social Software, ambient assisted Living, Intelligent
Building, Smart Cities, and the Internet of Things are some examples of how interactive
computing technology has permeated all aspects of personal and collective life.
These aforementioned examples represent research and development are as that
both challenge and have the potential to extend, significantly enrich, and even shift the
relationship between people and the world around them, including technology itself. Therefore,
the task of designing interactive systems has assumed new dimensions in terms of complexity
and has required a wider and deeper understanding of the ethical and social responsibilities
of those who create them. In recent years, impact of computer systems on economic,
ethical, political and social life have become more evident, drawing attention to the need for
moving from a human-computer interaction (HCI)-oriented discussion to a perspective of
life mediated by interactive computingtechnologies.
The association for Computing Machinery (ACM) defines HCI as”a discipline
concerned with the design, evaluation and implementation of interactive computing
systems for human use and with thes tudy of major phenomena surrounding them”.
according to this definition, HCI is the area of Computer Science that must deal
with issues that cross other areas ( algorithms and Data Structure, Graphics and Visualization,
Networks and Communication, Software Engineering),andthat must consider specific aspects
of the environment in which its application occurs (e.g., economic, geographic, social, cultural).


Literature and Human Values
Dr. Parul Jain
Assistant Professor ( English), Rajendra Prasad P.G. College, Meerganj, Bareilly (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Throughout our journey of life, we try to pilot our way through the freeways and
blind alloys of existence. We are looking for yardsticks by which we measure the meaning
usefulness or validity of ideas, activities or phenomena that come our way. We are hankering
for the basis or principles that could guide our actions that could tell us which way we should
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go or what our move should be when faced with inexorable challenges of life. In other
words, we are continuously searching for values. In general, it is the individual’s key choice
that shapes the type of life he builds for himself and the kind of individual he shapes into all
these reflects his basic values. Literature is the heart of songs, rhythmic and harmoniums
pieces that give message and inspiration to people. Films are visual representation of literature;
they give life and action to the words written on a page.Magazines, newspapers, the television
and the radio contain literature. The power of literature and the values contained in it affects
all of us. It is complex, intergenerational and long lasting.
Key words: Human values, Literature, Emotions, Life, Literature, Power, Value.


Effects of Literature on Human Life
Dr. Renu
Assistant Professor, Department of English, Govt. Raza P.G College Rampur (U.P)
ABSTRACT
as an educative source Literature plays a significant part in human life. Literature
influences us and makes us to understand the every walk of life. Narratives, in particular,
inspire empathy and give people a new perspective on their lives and the lives of others. It
performs different functions at different levels. Literature and life of a society reflect upon
each – other. The literature can put in different terms those of symbolic or meaningful
relations who analyzed the various possibilities clearly from society to society. Before literature
human life was practical but now it has expanded into countless libraries and curiosity of the
human mind and the world around them. So, the main objective of the present study is to
analyze the literature and its effects on human life.


Poets are the Unacknowledged legislators of Mankind
Dr. Reshma Perveen
Assistant Proffesor, English Department, Govt. Raza P. G. College, Rampur. (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Since the beginning of civilization, literature has been the mentor of mankind. Even
before the origin of language, literature was in existence in the form of oral stories and folk
songs that were passed from one generation to another reflecting social, cultural and political
aspects. It always exhorted morality and checked the evils in the form of The Gita, The
Quran and The Bible. Literary artists try their best to bring poetic justice in their work to
reform society. Literature not only feeds our emotions but also provides deep insight,
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knowledge and wisdom. The present paper emphasizes the role and value of poets and
explains Shelley’s ‘Defence of Poetry’ in which he says that poets can institute laws and
create new material for knowledge. In the essay Shelley has criticized a society that
underestimates the importance of the poets and their role in the progression of society.
Poets are called unacknowledged because society does not openly recognize their role and
importance. This treatise challenges the critic Thomas Love Peacock who in the Four ages
of Poetry believed that the progression of society caused the deterioration of poetry.
Key Words: Poet, Society, Mankind.


Ecotourism -A Means to Achieve Sustainable Resource
Management
Parveen Kumar1, Ashutosh Kumar Choudhary2 and Pardeep Kumar3*
School of Basic and Applied Sciences, G. D. Goenka University, Gurugram,
(Haryana)–122103
2
Himalayan School of Engineering and Technology, Swami Rama Himalayan
University, Dehradun, (U.K.)–248140
3
Department of Education (B.Ed.), Govt. Raza P.G. College, Rampur, (U.P.)–244901
1

ABSTRACT
Travel and tourism is one of the world’s biggest economic sector creating new jobs,
driving exports, and generating prosperity throughout the world. This paper presents an
overview of the environmental impacts of travel and tourism sector and ecotourism as a
sustainable instrument for environmental management. The travel and tourism sector has
provided significant economic benefits to many communities regionally and globally. But,
the unchecked and rapidly expanding tourism is causing serious environmental and sociocultural impacts throughout the world. Tourism activities can lead to huge pressure on already
fragile natural ecosystems through severe impacts like loss of fertile soil, pollution, wildlife
habitat loss, increased susceptibility to forest fires, and natural disasters. Simultaneously, the
travel and tourism sector is facing threats at many tourist destinations due to global
environmental problems like global warming induced climate change which is leading to
increase in the intensity and frequency of extreme weather (e.g. storms, extreme rains, and
floods etc.). The climate change can have serious impacts on the travel and tourism sector.
The promotion of ecotourism is the way forward for effective mitigation of adverse
environmental, socio-cultural impacts, and achieving sustainable resource management.
Key words: Ecotourism, environmental management, sustainability, case study
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Environment Conservation Through Human Values Based On
Indian Culture
Dr. Deepti Bajpai
Associate Professor, Dept. of Sanskrit, Km. Mayawati Govt. Girls P.G. College,
Badalpur, G.B. Nagar, India
ABSTRACT
There is an enduring connection between humans and the environment. Human life
cannot be imagined in the absence of environment. Environmental life has a direct effect on
human life. as long as the environment is pure, balanced and in its natural form, human is
healthy and prosperous in physical, mental, social and spiritual form. The imbalance and
erosion of the environment is the annihilation of the person. Today, due to rapid industrialization,
the existence of biological and physical world has endangered itself. as a result, the adverse
effect of the unbalanced environment is visible at every stage of human life. This is the
reason why there is an intense need to recover from the alarming problem of the environmental
crisis of today is being experienced globally. Because of world-wide anxiety towards the
ever-increasing environmental degradation, it is necessary that the current and future citizens
of the world be alerted. In Indian culture, there is an interdependent relationship between
nature and human beings. Co-adaptation and coexistence between nature and human beings
is the basis of environmental balance. To maintain this balance, environmental education
has been linked to religious and moral values in Indian culture. Therefore, various festivals
and instructions of daily activities in Indian culture are full of nature preservation and
conservation. In fact, it is condemnable to harm any element of nature as it is considered
Divine in Indian culture. This fact gives persistence to environmental balance.
Key Words: Environment, Education, Culture, Festivals, Human


Environment Conservation and Human Values
Ms. Kahkasha1 and Dr. Santosh Kumar Tripathi2
1

Asst. Professor and HOD/Principal, 2Department of Education, Saraswati Institute
of Management & Technology, Rudrapur (U.K.)
ABSTRACT

along with industrialization environmental crises increase and threaten the whole
system of nature. although industrialization is an important need to survive in competitive
world but this doesn’t mean destroy the nature for own benefits. Somewhere moral values,
principles and attitude towards environment also responsible for this damage. Education
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plays an important role in every aspects of life either that related to moral values or
environment. Specially environment subject has been included in curriculum to attach human
beings with environment but the study says that this subject is limited in an academic boundary.
Now these days education is materialistic because everybody wants job, very few of them
intellectually attached with education. Scenario needs to give educations which intellectually
insist human being to feel about environment conservation. Whenever any programme
organized on environment, practically very few come in front on ground level for work.
Conservation is neither a matter of being right or wrong nor of human destiny or superiority
the point is whether we are willing to survive as a species. Therefore in order to change the
human values, education method should be seriously implemented in the classrooms. The
theory of social learning and environment conservation can be the solution of environmental
crises.


Impact of Human Values on Environmental Conservation
Md. Sakib Raza
Research Scholar, Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Uniiversity, Agra (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
The obvious causes of our current environmental symptoms should not conceal the
nature of the basic illness. No single analysis of the problem of the human environment has
exposed the root of the difficulties facing the world today: that the social structures of the
world and the systems of values on which they were built cannot meet the new human
needs.Man has developed a new relationship to both his natural environment and his fellow.
The radical transformation of his physical environment by science and technology during
the last century has given him the power to control and modify natural forces. It has eliminated
physical barriers to world unity, but it has created at the same time complex and divisive
social relationships. We are consequently allowed the alternatives of either regressing to a
primitive level of technology, or fulfilling the potential of a united world. aware of the
interdependence of the major elements of the world ecosystem - an interdependence evident
also at the social, economic and political levels - we are beginning to see that integration of
life on the planet requires unified action on a scale we have not yet achieved. Partial solutions
seem only to prolong the difficulties; yet we hesitate to adopt a new and workable system of
values for the world. For until there is unity at the most fundamental level - that of human
values - social problems, simple or complex, will remain unresolved.
Keyword:Human Values, Environmental Conservation
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Environment Conservation and Human Values
Dr. Vineeta Singh
Associate Professor, Govt, Raza PG College, Rampur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Environment Conservation is the talk of the decade and it will only going to gain
more and more attention day by day asit is a necessity of humankind. This is theonly one
discussion where everyone is on one side. We have to protect our environment, we know.
as a community we have started working towards it. But have we started working on it as
an individual? Becausethis would be so unfair if all the burden falls on handful of
environmentalists.
We are born with some quality that make us what we are. We are born with ability
to give and receive love, ability to trust others, ability to show gratitude towards others,
ability to be kind and our own integrity which always help us decide between wrong and
right. We show our love and compassion towards things that have lives, but we fail to
demonstrate these values to the things that are not alive but are equally important for us to
survive. But it is time to take our first step and shower our surrounding with love and
compassion.
We all can contribute, and every single contribution will help. But the question isare we willing to contribute? This contribution will bring little discomfort in our lives. are we
ready for it? Nature has enough to satisfy our needs but not our greed. So are we ready to
make up our mind to give up some of our luxuries? It is a tough question! and the truth is that
we have not done much towards the protection of environment. For us, protection of
environment is limited to planting trees and switching off lights when not in use. But there is
a lot more to it. There is a list of things that we control which impact the environment. So
let’s dig a little deeper and find out what more things we should be doing to protect our
planet from the damage that is beyond repair.


Environment Conservation ad Human Values
Rajesh Kumar Rathi
Assistant Professor, Department of Zoology, Janta Vedic College Baraut (Baghpat)
ABSTRACT
In ancient times interaction between environment and human beings was quite
healthy and beneficial. But with the advent of industrial revolution in 19th century, a race for
economic development changed the human’s perspective towards environment, resulting in
environmental degradation in the form of air pollution, water pollution, soil erosion, loss of
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biodiversity, deforestation, habitat destruction etc. a race to become economic power house
with utter ignorance towards environmental constituents has reached to a stage where our
very survival is at a stake. We as a human being are not paying much heed towards various
environmental constituents, this negligence at individual, society, national & international
level is taking its toll on health, food security and energy prospects. Though in the recent
times with increased awareness and education, people’s approach towards environment is
changing. Concept of sustainable development is taking centre stage with a shift from non
renewable source of energy to renewable source of energy, from deforestation to
reforestation, addressing the problem of air and water pollution and publication of red data
book to make people aware about biodiversity loss. These efforts towards environment
conservation can help in making the future for coming generation far better.


Need of Conservation of Biodiversity for Protection of the
Environment
Dr. Neelam Baliyan
Asst. Professor, Department of Chemistry, Sahu Jain P.G. College,
Najibabad, Distt-Bijnor (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Biodiversity is variety of different plants. animals and microorganisms, their genes
and eco system of which they are a part. Biodiversity is important for our survival and
economic development. Food security and the discovery of new medicine are put at risk by
the loss of biodiversity. Biodiversity include the generic variability and diversity of life from
such as plant animals’ microbes etc living in a wide range of ecosystem. There are three
type of biodiversity; (1) genetic diversity, (2) species diversity (3) community or
ecosystem diversity. Genetic diversity describes the variation in the number and types of
genes as well as chromosome present in different species. The magnitude of variety in
jeans of a species increase with the increase in size and environmental parameter of the
habitat. Biodiversity helps in speciation and evolution of new species. It is also useful in
adaptation of changes in environment condition and it is important for agricultural productivity
and development. Species diversity describes the variety in the number and richness of the
species within a region.
The species richness may be defined as the number of species per unit area.
Ecosystem diversity describes the assemblage and interaction of species living together and
the physical environment in a given area. Biodiversity not only maintain a functional
environment, it is a resource for food, shelter, clothing and other material. Since human
beings are enjoying all the benefits from biodiversity, they should take a proper care for the
preservation of biodiversity in all its form and good health for the future generation.
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Key Words:- Genetic diversity, Species diversity, Ecosystem diversity


Role of Environmental Education and Attitudes towards Action
Strategies
Baby Tabassum1 and Qaisur Rahman2
2
Department of Zoology, Govt. Raza, Post Graduate College, Rampur- 244901 (U.P.)
1
Department of Zoology, VinobaBhave University, Hazaribag-825301 Jharkhand
ABSTRACT
The world scenario has undergone great upheaval during the last century due to
technological advancement, ever increasing industrialization and the tendency of masses to
settle down in urban area. The process of deteriorating environment conditions has been
casting negative impact on the ecological conditions on the globe. Due to the activities
pertaining to over exploitation of biotic and abiotic components, ecological balance is being
disturbed day-by day. In the present age of technological revolution, the needs of human
being are destroying the nature badly. Environmental problems have reached up to a level
wherealmost everyone is conscious of them. The raising consciousness has also given rise
to a wide spread responsiveness to the idea for the need to do something about it environment
problems are not the problems of developing countries like India but it is concerned with the
whole globe. It is the need of hour to make the whole society conscious about the ecosystem
and ecological balance. Education is a powerful medium for changing our behavior.
Recommendations of the Stockholm conference in (1972) declared that there was close
link between the society and the environment and that the relationship between them was at
a critical stage, saying that a point has been reached in history when we must shape our
action throughout the world with a more prudent care for their environmental consequences.
Thus, this is a crucial time to realize that environmental sensitivity and environmental friendly
behavior should be cultivated among masses particularly among youths. For the awareness
of the society, it is essential to work at grass root level. For this purpose it is essential to
educate and train the children regarding the significance of healthy environment. When
students learn about the functioning of eco-system and about environmental action strategies
that contribute to their maintenance they develop more environmentally responsible behavior.
as we move into the 21st century the impact of human behavior on the natural environment
is becoming readily apparent. Resources are becoming less abundant, space is becoming
more limited and pollution of air, water and land are beginning to have a direct impact on the
inhabitants of the planet we hear about global issues from the social and economic to the
political and environmental, on a daily basis. Now more thought it is essential that teacher
should have knowledge of environmental issues, proper attitudes towards the environment
and appropriate action strategies for solving various problems related to the environment.
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Key words: Environmental Education, attitudes, action Strategies.


Insecticide resistance in Sitophilus Oryzae, A Storage Pest of
Grain, Rice and Maize
Narendra Kumar
Assistant Professor, Department of Zoologoy ,Shaheed Mangal Pandey ,Govt.Girls
P.G.College, Madhavpuram, Meerut (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Sitophilus oyzae belongs to genus of weevils of stored Maize ,Rice and wheat
.The adult female weevil bores inserts an egg in a grain and seals it by a secretion .The
larva metamorphoses to pupa inside the grain and eats inner part of it. adult emerges leaving
the grain completely hollow .Female Rice weevils lay about 300 to 400 eggs requiring about
32 days to devlopment for adult. adult lives about 3-6 months. adults are good fliers, which
help them to disperse from one grain storage site to another. It becomes very hard to control
their population because they reproduce,grow and establish rapidly. The popular way to
control weevil is by using insecticides .But further in using insecticides, weevil develops
resistance. Most commonly used insecticides are Malathion,Celphos ( aluminium Phosphide
), Primphos –Methyl etc.Primarily to tackle decreased effectiveness of insecticide its
frequency as well as dose amount is increased. But problem comes when complete resistance
is developed against insecticide. and that particular insecticide becomes ineffective to that
insect. The same is happening in the case of Sitophilus genus. as the resistance is developed
in Sitophilus it also becomes genetic for further generations, that increases the level of
problem in storing the rice or any other grain.


The study of Human Values and Environmental Conservation in
Understanding and Managing Social-ecological Systems
Kumkum
Assistant Professor, Dept. of Zoology, SMPGGPGCollege, Meerut (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
The study of cognition can provide key insights into the social dimension of coupled
social-ecological systems. Values are a fundamental aspect of cognition, which have largely
been neglected within the social-ecological systems literature. Values represent the deeply
held, emotional aspects of people’s cognition and can complement the use of other cognitive
constructs, such as knowledge and mental models, which have so far been better represented
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in this area of study. We provide a review of the different conceptualizations of values that
are relevant to the study of human-environment interactions: held, assigned, and relational
values. We discuss the important contribution values research can make toward
understanding how social-ecological systems function and to improving the management of
these systems in a practical sense. In recognizing that values are often poorly defined within
the social-ecological systems literature, as in other fields, we aim to guide researchers and
practitioners in ensuring clarity when using the term in their research. This can support
constructive dialogue and collaboration among researchers who engage in values research
to build knowledge of the role and function of values, and hence cognition more broadly,
within a social-ecological systems context.
Key words: cognition; human-nature relationships; values


Hazardous of Heavy Metal in Soil Extraction by Natural
Resources
1

Sumedha Chauhan1 and S.S. Yadav2
Deparetment of chemistry, R.S.M. degree college, Dhampur (U.P.)
2
Department of chemistry, Raza P.G. college, Rampur(U.P.)
ABSTRACT

addressing heavy metal pollution is one of the hot areas of environmental research.
Despite natural existence, various anthropomorphic sources have contributed to an unusually
high concentration of toxic metal in the environment. They are characterized by their
longpersistence in natural environment leading to serious health consequences in humans,
animals, and plants even at very low concentrations (1 or 2 ìg in some cases). The presence
of heavy metals in food is a threat to human health. Exposure to heavy metals like Cu, Ni
and Zn as a result of consumption of contaminated vegetables, as well as their toxicity, is a
serious problem. Failure of strict regulations by government authorities is also to be blamed
for heavy metal pollution. Several individual treatments, namely, physical, chemical, and
biological are being implied to remove heavy metals (Cu, Ni and Zn ) from the environment.
But, they all face challenges in terms of expensiveness and in-situ treatment failure.
Hence, integrated processes are gaining popularity as it is reported to achieve the goal
effectively in various environmental matrices and will overcome a major drawback of large
scale implementation. Integrated processes are the combination of two different methods to
achieve a synergistic and an effective effort to remove heavy metals by plant. Most of the
review articles published so far mainly focus on individual methods on specific heavy metal
removal, that too from a particular environmental matrix only. To the best of our knowledge,
this is the first review of this kind that summarizes on various integrated processes for
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heavy metal removal from all environmental matrices. In addition, we too have discussed on
the advantages and disadvantages of each integrated process, with a special mention of the
few methods that needs more research attention. The presence of heavy metals in food is
a threat to human health. Exposure to heavy metals as a result of consumption of contaminated
vegetables, as well as their toxicity, is a serious problem. To conclude, integrated processes
are proved as a right remedial option which has been detail discussed in the present review.
However, we believe, this review on integrated processes will surely evoke a research
thrust that could give rise to novel remediation projects for research community in the
future.


Environment Conservation and Sustainable Development
through Indian Culture
Akbare Azam
Assistant Professor, Department of Chemistry, Govt. Women P. G. College,
Ghazipur (U. P.)
ABSTRACT
The Indian conception of life is embodied in a coherent world-view in which all its
aspects exist in a state of inter-related harmony, being governed by a universal order that is
reflected in all realms of human experience. Human being is part of a well-ordered system
in which all aspects of life and nature have their place, and are not in opposition, but in
harmony with each other. We can better manage our Natural Resources by continuing the
practices of Environment conservation ofancient India. Development does not only mean
modernizationand hence westernization rather it is PEACE, HARMONY and WELLBEING
ofall living creatures present on the Earth. Thereare many ways in the Indian cultureand
Lifestyle towards the Sustainable Development. This paper will focus on some traditional
Indian Practices towards Environment Conservationand their relevanceand practicability in
today’s Era of Environmental Degradation. In India, the protectionand conservation of the
environment has always integrated social, economicand ecological factors. This unified
approach to protection of the environment is perhaps inherent in India‘s culturaland religious
ethos which emphasizes the interconnectedness between the natural environmentand the
human community. Human beingsare not considered as separate from the environment but
as a part of it.
Keywords: Natural Resources, Environment conservation, Indian Practices, Human
Community.
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Role of a Teacher in Generating the Environment Conservation
Awareness
Dr Sanjeev Tomar1 Mrs Sujata Malik2


Assistant Professor, Department of Teacher Education, ShriVarshney College, Aligarh (U.P.)
2
Assistant Professor, Department of Chemistry, DN College, Meerut (U.P.)

In olden days, human needs were very limited, he could satisfy his wants using very
little amount of natural resources. But today, everywhere there is a huge demand of natural
resources especially energy like in transportation, agriculture, business, telecommunication,
domestic requirement etc. as we know that most of energy come from fossil fuels like oil,
coal and natural gas etc. they increase the CO2 concentrations and other greenhouse gases
in the existing atmosphere upto a large extent. Eventually, there will be a big role of these
gases in environment pollution, global warming and environmental crisis.
as reported by several researchers that the natural crisis is not only the result of
natural calamities but also is the consequence of lack of good govt planning, increase in
industries and human waste and above all lack of public awareness towards environmental
conservation.
This endeavour highlights upon the role of a teacher in generating the environment
conservation awareness among the public through students.


Environment Conservation and Ethics: Need and Importance
Robeena Sarah, Nida Idrees, Priya BajajAnd Baby Tabassum
Toxicology Laboratory, Department of Zoology, Govt. Raza P.G. College, Rampur
ABSTRACT
This chapter examines the role of ethics and values in environmental issues and
environmental sustainability (the ability to meet humanity’s current needs without compromising
the ability of future generations to meet their needs). Environmental ethics is a branch of
applied philosophy that studies the conceptual foundations of environmental values as well
as more concrete issues surrounding societal attitudes, actions, and policies to protect and
sustain biodiversity and ecological systems. The urgency and interdependency of
environmental and societal issues lead many to believe that immediate actions are necessary
to stem the tide of biodiversity loss, climate destabilization, resource overuse, and other
concerns. Campaigns to raise awareness and improve education have highlighted to the
general public that human environment is on an indefensible path that could lead to ecological,
economic and human disaster. Yet, humans continue to degrade the biosphere and deplete
natural resources at an unprecedented rate. On the other hand, Margaret Mead (1901–
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1978), the noted american anthropologist, once said, “Never doubt that a small group of
thoughtful, committed people can change the world; indeed, it’s the only thing that ever
has!” This is a time when the best of human qualities—vision, courage, imagination, and
concern—will play a critical role in establishing the nature of tomorrow’s world.


Human ValuesAnd Professional Ethics in Research
Sashi Bhushan
assistant, Professor, English, Pt. Deen Dayal Upadhyay Rajkeey Mahavidyalaya,
Tilhar, Shahjahanpur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Every advance in the research in natural sciences, social sciences, language and
humanities seems to present us with new-fangled ethical challenges. These challenges in
research are also opportunities to shape a better academic atmosphere in universities and
colleges. For making the most of these opportunities require the energy and expertise of
morally concerned researchers across the globe. The researchers and professionals across
the educational arena must be involved in the task of reflecting on human values, social
interaction, and cultural ethos, as well as taking into consideration the research possibilities
made possible by new pedagogies and technologies. With every decision we make as
researchers and professionals, we contribute in shifting the cultural, social, economic and
political landscape across regions. This paper aims at focusing and analyzing the required
manners and principles that particularly foster and promote human values in the research
that is necessary to meet the challenges of the 21st century ethically. It focuses on the
foundational ethical questions and issues that motivate and unify much of the research as
pursued in our institutions.


Role & Significance of ICT in Higher Education System in
Present Era
1

Nitin Kumar Tyagi1 and Shilki Singh2
Research Scholar, C. C. S. University, Meerut (U.P.), 2Lecturer (Education), A. K. P.
Inter College, Hapur (U. P.)
ABSTRACT

One of the distinctive features of human beings is their ability to acquire knowledge,
and what makes this knowledge an ever-thriving entity is man’s ability to ‘impact’ this
knowledge to others. Transfer of knowledge, which is one of the foundations of learning, is
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among the most fundamental social achievements of human beings.
The concept of moving the traditional classroom of desks, notebooks, pencils, and
blackboard to an online forum of computers, software, and the Internet intimidates many
teachers who are accustomed to the face-to-face interaction of the traditional classroom.
In the past 10 years, online instruction has become extremely popular as is evident in the
rise of online universities, such as University of Phoenix Online and athabasca University
(Canada), and on-campus universities offering online courses and degrees, such as Harvard
University and University of Toronto. For many students who find it difficult to come to
campus due to employment, family responsibilities, health issues, and other time constrains,
online education is the only option and this problem also prevails in Indian Universities and
Colleges.
advancements, standards, specifications and subsequent adoptions have led to major
growth in the extensibility, interoperability and scalability of e-learning technologies. Elearning is fast becoming a major form of learning.
Computer multimedia offers ideal opportunities for creating and presenting visually
enriched learning environments. The latest technologies associated with virtual reality will
also play an important role in not too distance future. Computer-based systems have great
potential for delivering teaching and learning material.


E (electronic) - waste pollution
Ram Kumar
Govt. Raza P.G. College, Rampur- 244901
Pollution is the introduction of contaminants into the natural environment that cause
adverse change in the environment. E- waste pollution (EWP) is due to the discarded
electrical device or electrical items such as CPUs, monitar, heavy electrical items, e- toys,
household electronic tools, medical use electronic items etc. The European WEEE classify
e waste in ten categories, on the other hand, the partnership on measuring ICT for development
defines e waste in to six categories. In 2018 48.5 mmt. E waste generated all over the world
according to the report of UN. India stand among the top five e waste producing countries.
It produce about 2 mt e waste per year. In India Maharastra contribute the largest amount
of the e-waste (19.8%).
E-waste directly or indirectly connected to the health risk. Direct contact of Cd. Cr.
BFR remains of e-waste harmful for human health. accumulation of harmful chemical
substances from e-waste in soil, water and food affect the health of ecosystem.
Law to manage e-waste have been placed in India since 2011. E-waste
(management), 2016 was enacted on October1,2017. The rule has strengthen the extended
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producer responsibility (EPR) which is global best practice to ensure the take back of the
end of e-product. a new arrangement called producer responsibility organization (PRO) has
been introduce to strengthen EPR further.


Changing Pattern of Human Values in Era of Social Media
Platforms
1

Shazia Jamal1 and Dr. Ajita Singh Tiwari2
Assistant Professor, Utkarsh College of Management and Technology, Bareilly (U.P.)
2
Assistant Professor, M.Ed. Detartment, Bareilly College Bareilly
ABSTRACT

Values are socially approved desires and goals that are internalised through the process
of conditioning, learning or socialisation and aspirations. Social Media Platform is the collective
term used for online communication channel dedicated to community-based input, interaction,
content –sharing and collaboration. For eg : Facebook, YouTube, twitter and whatsapp etc.
Social media provides the platform to share values and spread humanities, love, brotherhood
and many more. Human values convey a positive and affective surge, which reinforces the
rationale of moral values. These values permit us to live together in harmony and personally
contribute peace. In the era of social media platforms what is the pattern of transition in
values, whether it is towards positive direction or is it alienating towards down in our Indian
society. all these are the concerns in mind while writing this paper.
Key words: Human Values; Social-Media; Transition of values


Mobile Banking: An Outlook For New Digital Payment System
In India
Dinesh Joshi
Asst. Professor, Department Of Commerce, Government Degree, Kanda,
Bageshwar (U.K.)
ABSTRACT
Mobile banking is very convenient in today’s age with many banks offering impressive
apps. Recently, the demands and requirements of banking consumers are altering quickly
with the rise in the technological avenues made available in the banking world. Banking
customers have started demanding flawless, multi-channel service experiences. and current
generation is using mobile banking in a very effective way. Due to advancement of technical
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world now mobile banking drastically changes the life of every individual. Government and
banks are requesting the customers to use mobile banking instead of going to banks as well
as for purchasing. Customers feel that banking transactions are safe through mobile banking.
It can be observed that customers feel that it’s not too difficult to use. as per the study
Balance enquiry and account information are the most commonly used service in mobile
banking. Majority of customer feel that service charges on mobile banking are reasonable.
as the study suggest that most of the bank needs to improve on mobile banking. Mobile
banking is most commonly adopted by professionals. Most of them are satisfied with mobile
banking application. among the different service provided by the bank, aTM, e-banking and
mobile banking are the most commonly used service compared to others. Even lots of
people do not prefer mobile banking because of security reasons, and lack of technical
know-how. But the advancement of mobile banking makes life easier mainly for financial
matters, due to which the customer is now saving his time.
Key words: advancement, mobile banking, aTM.


Digital India and Human Values
Arun Kumar
Lecturer, S.M.C.E.T. Hapur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
CCDS’s 2019 Research Investigates The ICT access and Competency of Students
From Low-Income and Socially-Marginalised Backgrounds, Revealing Wide Gaps In The
ICT Readiness Of Children already Held Back By Poverty and Social Exclusion. The
Digital Divide Is One More Barrier For Disadvantaged Children as They Struggle To Catch
Up In Education, Livelihoods, and Social and Democratic Participation.
The Research also Explores The Difference That ICT Skills Education at School
Can Make, and The Enablers and Barriers Faced By Schools In Providing Training In Icts.


Impact of Social Media on Human Values
Sachin Kumar Verma
Asst. Professor, Deptt. Of Teacher Education, D.S.CollegeAligarh (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Social media is a wonderful tool of web 2.0 technology.It is a platform for public
around the World to discuss their issues and opinions. It provides an interactive facility to
the users for interaction between the groups or individuals in which they produce, share and
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sometimes exchange ideas, images, videos and many more over the internet and in virtual
communities. In the present era our new generation is growing up surrounded by several
gadgets likesmart phone, computer and laptop etc using interactive social networking sites
such as Twitter, Instagram,YouTube, Facebook, Orkut and Whats app and so on which are
playing a vital role in reshaping the human values.
Human values are virtues that make our life meaningful since they are the values
associated with human qualities of kindness, sympathy, moral inclination for truth and justice,
respect, acceptance, consideration, appreciation, listening, openness, affection, empathy
and love towards other human beings. Today Social media is affecting these values positively
and negatively in either way.It has given birth to a virtual community that is working as a
pressure group for the government as well as for the public servants. Many a times we find
its misuse by the people in committing the cybercrimes. Therefore, there is dire need to
keep a balance between the use of technology and behavioural life in maintaining social
fabric through cultivating the good virtues in our youth. In this research paper, researcher
will cover up the various aspects of social media including its positive and negative impact
on human values, role of education in promoting the healthy use of social sites and some
government guidelines for this social platform.
 ol

Digital India and Human Values
Neetu Narula
Research scholar
ABSTRACT
Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi launched on1 July 2015, the much ambitious
“Digital India” programme in the presence of top industrialists who shared their ideas of
taking digital revolution to the masses. The Digital India programme is a flagship programme
of the Government of India with a vision to India into a digitally empowered society and
knowledge economy. This is a big step forward to transform the country into a digitally
empowered knowledge economy. Launched various schemes worth over Rs.1 Lakh crore
like Digital Locker, E-education, E-health, E-sign and national scholarship portal. Bharat
Net, Make in India, Startup India and Next Generation Network (NGN), are also a part of
Digital India campaign. The programme includes projects that aim to ensure that government
services are available to citizens electronically and people get benefit of the latest information
and communication technology. as of 31 December 2018, India had a population of 130
crore people (1.3 billion), 123 crore (1.23 billion) aadhaar digital biometric identity cards.
Motto of Digital India – “POWER TO EMPOWER “.
Human ValuesAnd Digital Era – To bolster the Government Services that reaches
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the citizens electronically by improved online development by increasing Internet connectivity
.The initiative includes plans to connect Rural areas with high-speed internet networks.
Human values are said to be the most inevitable, guiding axioms of our lives. It falls
under a huge umbrella of Sociology, Psychology, Philosophy, anthropology, axiology and
many other discipline.
“Values are nothing but fundamental principles of human values, so elementary yet
so irreplaceable, which act as a dictionary for the events and our actions to analyze simpler
concepts.”
Advantages

Transparency.



No corruption as IT official can track records easily.



Improve the quality of service.

And many more…..
Hence, this statement proves that value could be great or small, but when attributed
to man should have to be explained in his course of actions.


Digital India and Human Values
Aayushi Saini
Lecturer, Department of Education, J.V. Jain Degree College, Saharanpur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Human values are the qualities that guide us to consider human factors when
interacting with other people, the basic human values like appreciation, acceptance, respect,
honesty love, peace etc. Besides these the related indices such as HVI(Human value index),
HDP (Human Development product), GDP (Gross development product) and CPI (Corruption
perception index) have been developed to distinguish the nations in terms of economy,
education, health, and living condition. But, a civilized and developed nation cannot be expected
without technology. Technology is a gift of God. after the gift of life it is perhaps the
greatest of God’s gifts. It is the mother of civilizations, of arts and sciences. Technology has
certainly changed the way we live. It has impacted different facts of life and redefined
living. Undoubtedly, technology plays an important role in every sphere of life. Several
manual tasks can be automated, thanks to technology. The Digitilization was propelled by
force of ‘Technology’, which was the crucial part in ‘Digital India Programme’. India has
emerged as one of the country whereby government have initiated this development
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programme to stimulate economic development as well as to provide employment to young
generations. This help us correlating human values with the technology in this techno friendly
era.
Keywords: Civilization, Digitilization, Technology, Education .


Unpacking of Digital India
a

Dr. Mudit Singhal
Assistant Professor, Department of Physics, Government Raza P. G. College, Rampur
ABSTRACT

Digital India is a scheme launched by 01st of July 2015 by Prime Minister, Government
of India to make India digitally empowered in technology. It is also ensure that government
services are accessible and transparent by improving online infrastructure as well as internet
connectivity. The vision of digital India is the development in the field of including electronics
services, products, manufacturing and job oriented schemes etc. The technologies including
mobile application and cloud computing is causes an important role in rapid development for
economic growth.
Key words: Digital India, Component & Services of Digital India, advantages of Digital India.


Human Values in Digital India
Mrs. Indu Solanki1and Mr. Ramgopal Singh2
1
Assistant Professor B.Ed Dept. R.S.M(PG) College Dhampur (Bjinor)
2
Assistant Professor B.Ed Dept. R.S.M(PG) College Dhampur (Bijnor)
ABSTRACT
Digital India programme is a flagship programme of the Government of India with
a vision to transform India into a digitally empowered society and knowledge economy.
Digital India is a campaign launched by the government of India on July 1,2015 under the
visionary leadership of honourable Prime minister, Shri Narendra Modi. The aim is to digitally
empower the country and its people, improve infrastructure, introduce a better quality of life
and raise India’s stature in the global scenario. The three central areas of Digital India areDigital Infrastructure, Digital Literacy and Digital Delivery of services. India is on the way
of becoming a digitally advanced country through the launch of various projects and initiative
such as MyGov.in, Digi Locker, ehospital, e-education, National scholarship portal (NSC),
Bharat Net, Wi-fi Hotspot, e- aadhar card.
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In the digital age, competencies and character qualities will become much more
important. We will need qualities such as curiosity, empathy, adoptability and emotional
agility. With these qualities, worker can add value to the use of smart automation. In the
digital age, people will continue to want to create value in their work. Thus, these skills will
need to contribute to value creation. In the digital age, technology will be ever present.
Leaders will need to understand technology well enough to see how technology supports
people, but they should also be able to get humans to be more human to get the best value
out of technology. They should make sure people find way to ‘switch off and be offline’ so
as to tap into lower brain frequencies and a level of imagination and creation instead. Leaders
should be able to lead people towards responsible behaviour with technology, for themselves
and their environment. Focusing on true human values will help reaching the highest potential
in human in the digital age.


Human Values Accelerating Digital India
Aanchal Jain
Research Scholar, Department of B.Ed. \ M.Ed.
M.J.P. Rohilkhand University Bareilly (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Firstly Computer was taken up as calculator, then we found how to turn codes into
letters and thus we thought it was a typewriter. Then our curiosity made us discover graphics
and we thought it was television. andwith web, we realized it as brochure. So, thus the
advancement of technology took place making India, a Digital India which is accelerated by
Human Values which put forward needs, problems and even possible solutions in this digital
world thus accelerating Digital India.
Keywords- Human Values, Digital India


Emerging Technology in Human Values: NeedAnd Challenges
Ashish Saini
Research Scholar, Department of Computer Science, Gurukula Kangri
Vishwavidyalaya, Haridwar (U.K.)
ABSTRACT
a civilized nation is formed by the people living in it and the human values of those
people. Human values that means the qualities that guide us to consider human factors
when interacting with other people, basic human values such as appreciation, acceptance,
respect, etc. also develop related indices such as HVI, HDP, GDP, and CPI have been
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done. But it is also true that it is not possible to build a nation without technology. Technology
is beneficial in connecting people with each other and expressing respect for each other. To
build a nation that can stand in the line of developed countries, it is necessary that the people
of the country are aware and learn modern technologies. The paper also described the
challenges people need to learn these techniques, as well as the ways in which they can
become part of a civilized country and develop themselves as well.


A Study: SWYAM is an Indigenous Platform of Online Learning
for Faculty and Students in Digital India
Raju
Department of Physics, Govt. Raza PG College, Rampur (UP)
ABSTRACT
SWAYAM (Study Webs of active-learning for Young aspiring Minds) program
was initiated by Government of India. The objective of the program is to provide the best
teaching, learning material for all without any costs.
SWAYAM platform is indigenously developed by the Ministry of Human Resource
Development (MHRD) and all India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) with the
help of Microsoft and would be ultimately capable of hosting 2516 courses and 203 Partnering
Institutes: covering school, under-graduate, post-graduate, engineering, law and other
professional courses.University Grants Commission (UGC) has vided Gazette Notification
dated 19 th July, 2016, notified Regulation, 2016 regarding ‘Credit Framework for Online
Learning Courses through SWAYAM’. SWAYAM has been developed under a four-quadrant
approach: (1) video lecture, (2) specially prepared reading material that can be
downloaded\printed (3) self-assessment tests through tests and quizzes and (4) an online
discussion forum for clearing the doubts. SWAYAM is an indigenous (Made in India) IT
Platform for hosting the Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs).The sociological,
geographical and political barriers in education can be overlooked by making MOOCs as
parallel to regular school education. To encourage teacher and learner to MOOCs should be
motivated by proper planning like a promotion for in-service teachers and jobs, admission to
higher classes by learners.
Key word: SWY aM, MOOC, E-Learning, Online Learning.
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The Impact of ICT on Academic Achievement of Physical
Education Students: with a Special Reference to their Moral
Development
Mr. Pravesh Kumar1 and Dr. Meenakshi Sharma2
1
Research Scholar, 2 Associate Professor, Department of Education, Meerut College,
Meerut (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
The aim of the present study was to compare the use of ICT by physical education
students of Aligarh Muslim University and Chaudhary Charan Singh University in relation
to academic achievement. Both sports and education are interwoven with each other. One
promotes the other. Sports form a significant component of the education system. It is the
education that provides the forum through which different aspects of sports manifest its
practices and activities. It has been seen through ages that man has used sports to satisfy
his aesthetic needs, to relax from daily routine work and thus assist in living a healthy living.
The study was conducted on the male students of B.P.Ed. of academic year 2018-2000 of
aligarh Muslim University and Chaudhary Charan Singh University. Self made quationnare
as used for data collection. Data was analyzed with the help of Mean and Standard deviation
and t-test to see the effect, the level of significant chosen to the test the hypothesis was at
.05. It was observed that there was significant difference in relation to academic achievement
of physical education students of aligarh Muslim University and Chaudhary Charan Singh
University.


Human valuesAnd professional ethics in Pharmacy education
1

Ayasha Saiffi*1And Dipesh1
R.V. Northland Institute, Dadri, G.B.Nagar, 203207(U.P.)
ABSTRACT

Background: Pharmacy, like other health care professions, is both a knowledgebased and a value-based profession. However, the values that inform practice activities are
rarely made explicit. Pharmacists are an essential part of the healthcare multidisciplinary
team. They help to ensure that medicines are used in the safest and most effective manner.
However, the profession, particularly community pharmacy, sits at the intersection
between health and retail, as the profits are gained from making sales of medications. This
introduces a number of ethical complications and a strong need for guidelines to base decisions
on that are centered on moral obligations and virtues.
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Ethical responsibilities of pharmacist include:


To commit to the development and enhancement of the profession by becoming
involved in activities such as training staff, teaching, being a preceptor or mentor
for students, interns or colleagues, participating in initiatives to develop the
profession and demonstrate positive leadership.



To keep up-to-date with knowledge of pharmacy practice with lifelong learning
and self-development to maintain professional competence and personal health
to continue practicing.



To practice only when their professional independence, judgment and integrity
remains upheld, and manage situations with a conflict of interest appropriately.



To recognize the consumer’s health and wellbeing as their first priority, and
utilize knowledge and provide compassionate care in an appropriate and
professional manner.



To respect the consumer’s autonomy and rights and assist them in making
informed decisions about their health. This should include respecting the dignity,
privacy, confidentiality, individuality and choice of the consumer


Need of Value System among Students: An ImportantAspect of NAAC
Seema Teotia
Physics Department, Government Raza Post Graduate College, Rampur, (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Although skill development is crucial to the success of students in the job market,
skills are of less value in the absence of appropriate value systems. The Higher Education
Institutions have to shoulder the responsibility of inculcating desirable value systems among
students. In a country like India, with cultural pluralities and diversities, it is essential that
students imbibe the appropriate values commensurate with social, cultural, economic and
environmental realities, at the local, national and universal levels. Whatever be the pluralities
and diversities that exist in the country, there is a persisting concern for inculcating the core
universal values like truth and righteousness apart from other values emphasized in the
various policy documents of the country. The seeds of values such as cooperation and
mutual understanding during the early stages of education have to be reiterated and reemphasized at the higher education also through appropriate learning experiences and
opportunities. The N a aC assessment therefore examines how these essential and desirable
values are being inculcated in the students, by the Higher Education Institutions.
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Egg-Shell Morphology of Selected Pthirapteran Species
(Phthiraptera: Insecta)
Ghazi Khan1 and AftabAhmad2
Department of Zoology, Govt. Raza P.G. College, Rampur (U.P)
2
Estuarine Biology Regional Centre, ZSI, Gopalpur-On-Sea, 761002 Ganjam (Odisha)
1

ABSTRACT
The egg-shell morphology of avian lice exhibits certain outgrowths, sculpturing or
ornamentation. The markings present on the eggs are species specific and can be used to
differentiate the species. The morphology of the egg shells of selected species belonging to
the genus Myrsidea, Lipeurus, Brueelia, Hohorstiella and Colpocephalum has been
noted with the help of SEM. The nature and location of marking/projections on the eggshell, the number and nature of micropyles and polar threads on the operculum and the
shape of stigma has been recorded. Study clearly indicates that the egg-shell morphology of
avian lice may act as guide in louse taxonomy.
Key Words: Egg shell, Ootaxonomy, Phthiraptera, SEM


Vision 2022:A New Era in India
Faiyazur Rehman
Research Scholar, Dr. Bhimrao Ambedkar University, Agra (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
This paper discuss about the agenda of a dream”vision 2022" (New India) and
concerns on which to overcome the country of poverty, terrorism, casteism, communalism
and corruption, to understand the vision of Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s new India by
2022, political proposals, party’s national executive passed in the meeting also demanded to
overcome the concerns of the economy and appreciate the measures like GST and politically.
There are many schemes for health and nutrition such as 1\3rd children under-5
stunted and underweight; 50 % young women anaemic, achieve Kuposhan Mukt Bharat by
2022. To build a new India by 2022, quality is essential for social and economic infrastructure.
In recent years, the country has made a lot of progress on the infrastructure. and tells us
about The third meeting of the National Council of Industries was recently held in the
National Capital. For the purpose of changing India, the Ethics Commission has envisioned
an ambitious agenda for the country by 2032.
Key words: Terrorism, Casteism, Communalism, Prime Minister Narendra Modi, Vision
and Corruption
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Concept of Education – An Interpretation by the Judiciary
Dr. Mukul Gupta
Assistant Professor, S.D. College of Law, Muzaffarnagar (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Education is always a turning point for us. Through education we can develop our
mental ability in proper manner, books may be a good friend; if we treat them the right way,
morality is a concept, which is defined and interpreted time to time. Moral education is the
need of our time. Our education system is creating followers, not leaders and leaders is the
basic need for us presently. Our judiciary has interpreted our education policy in this regard,
and by the verdict, we have developed our education sector with constitutional approach.


The Importance of Values in Human Life
Bobinder
Research Scholar, Sharda University, Greater Noida (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
We are living in 21st century and he called it the "age of anxiety" (J.C. Coleman,1961).
In modern era, everyone depends upon the computer in many ways. Now-a-days, computers
have changed the way of life of human beings completely, because computer is a machine and
machine is fully devoide of human values.while on the other hand, human values are more
important in human life. Values have different meanings. The means to worth one gives you
the different thoughts, words and actions. Values represent core aspects of human morality.


In vitro Biology of an Amblyceran Common Mynah Louse,
Myrsidea invadens (Phthiraptera: Insecta)
Ghazi Khan, Shalini Roy*, Surendra Kumar and A. K. Saxena
Department of Zoology, Govt. Raza P.G. College, Rampur (U.P)-244901
*
Department of Zoology, Hindu College, Moradabad (U.P)-244001
ABSTRACT
In vitro culturing of amblyceran Phthiraptera is a challenging task. Scrutiny of
literature reveals that only one amblyceran louse has been reared, so far and only partial
success has been achieved. During present studies a non-haematophagous Common Mynah
louse, Myrsidea invadens has been reared in vitro condition to derive information regarding
their bionomics.
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The incubation period of the eggs of M. invadens was recorded as 4.4 ± 0.6 (range
3-6 days; n=35). The duration of first, second and third instar nymphs was found to be 4.6
± 0.63 days (range 4-6 days; n=18), 4.7 ± 0.79 days (range 3-6 days, n=20) and 5.0 ± 5.2
days (range 3-6 days; n=25) respectively. The lifespan of adult female was comparatively
longer (7.4 ± 12.25 days; range 1-14 days; n=30) than males (4.8 ± 8.9 days; range 1-10
days; n=30). an adult female M. invadens laid 4.5 eggs during the lifetime at a rate 0.53
eggs/@&/day in vitro condition (35 ± 1oC, 75-82% RH) at feather diet.
Key Words:Amblycera, In vitro, Myrsidea invadens, Phthiraptera.


Need of Skill Development in Indian Education System
Dr. Mudit Singhal
Assistant Professor, Department of Physics,
Government Raza P. G. College, Rampur ( U. P.)
ABSTRACT
There is an area of concern around the world about the benefits that can be brought
to education system through the appropriate use of evolving information and communication
technologies. The range of possible benefits pervaded practically all areas of activity in which
knowledge and communication play a vital role. It is involved from improved teaching and
learning processes to better student outcome, increased student engagement and seamless
communication with teachers and parents. Today there is a significant gap between knowledge
and skills students learn in school and the knowledge and skills that workers need in workplaces
and communities. Employers report that they need students who are professional, having good
moral and work ethics, can collaboratively work in team, have critical thinking and problem
solving ability, can lead a group of people and are skilled in verbal and written communication.
This paper deals with the role of Education Technology in India.


Higher Education in India Challengesand Prospects
Vivekanand Singh1 and Dr. Kumudlata Singh2
Assistant Professor, Department of Sociology, N.R.E.C College, Khurja (U.P.)
2
Assistant Professor, Department of Physical Education, D.G.P.G College, Kanpur (U.P.)
1

ABSTRACT
The research paper ‘Higher Education in India Challenges and Prospects’ The world
has realized that the economic success of the states is directly determined by their education
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systems India’s higher education system is the world’s third largest in terms of students,
next to China and the United States. The main governing body at the tertiary level is the
UGC (University Grants Commission) in India, which enforces its standards, advises the
government, and helps coordinate between the centre and the state. Universities and its
constituent colleges are the main institutes of higher education in India. There are around
30,484,746 students are taking higher education in India. There are several private institutes
in India that offer various professional courses in India. Distance learning is also a feature
of Indian higher education system. Some institutions of India, such as the Indian Institutes of
Technology (IITs), have been globally acclaimed for their standard of education. The IITs
enroll about 8000 students annually and the alumni have contributed to both the growth of
the private sector and the public sectors of India.
Key words: Education, Higher Education,


Social Skills among Secondary School Students with Reference
to their Personal Background Information
Laxmi Joshi
Research Scholar, department of Education, S.S.J Campus ALMORA, Kumaun
University,UK.
ABSTRACT
The study was aimed to identify the status of social skills among senior secondary
school students on the basis of their personal background (gender and caste). Normative
survey method was applied. To select a representative sample, Group of 100 students 25
girls and 25 boys of class 11thand 25 girls and 25 boys of class 12th students were selected.
The scale developed by Dr. Vishal sood, Mrs. Arti anand and Suresh kumar and personal
information schedule developed by Dr. Renu Rawat and Joshi was used to collect deta. On
the basis of z- score value students were classified into High, Average and Low level of
social skills. It was found that the level of social skill of most students was High in terms of
skills of concern for others and problem solving skills which was first and fifth dimension of
social skills. Further in the context of third dimension which was communication skill and
fourth dimension which was self control skill, most students was Average and the level of
social skills of most students was Low in terms of second dimension of social skill which
was relationship skill. It was found that caste group and social skills were significantly
different with each others.
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An Exploration of the Structural Elements in Aravind Adiga’s
Novel: The White Tiger
Samra Saeed
Research Scholar, Department of English, Glocal University, Mirzapur Pole,
Saharanpur-247001 (U.P.)
ABSTRACT

In the present perspective, the technical appraisal of narrative in Aravind Adiga’s,
The White Tiger examined and valued. Apparently, the narrative techniques are in-distinguish
and indiscriminative components of the novel and havetheir roots in its structure. The
allegorical comparison of the idea and its form matches the story and its novel. The
resemblance reminds one about the pair of thread and needle, where the absence of one
makes other dysfunctional. Hence, Narratology, the art, and the science of weaving structure
of a taleare the study of Form and Functioning of Narrative. Whereas narrative, identify
everything that tells a story. The narratological study is institutionalized and it needs minimum
two activities to form a Narrative.
The writing of this novel is in epistolary form and in the Omniscient Point of View
and have a writer instead of a narrator. There is a close attachment between the narrator
and the reader but in these tales, there is a complete lack of these feelings. This novel is the
assimilation of multiple structural elements in its storyline. The central component of the
structure of this story is well dugs in its labyrinths, illuminated behind the darkness inside its
tale and is the soul in this novel. The story of this novel reflects the disparity of wealth that
generates and accelerates immorality in society.
The structure is center on four aspects of narrative technique; narrator, vision, voice and
time. The other aspects Adiga use to progress his narration through illustration and symbols
such as Poster, Chandelier, Rooster Coop, White Tiger, etc. This makes the novel even
without twist and suspense in the plot, very endearing and Avant-garde. Furthermore,
without a tight plot, the novel still is razor-sharp. Adiga wrote this narrative in the style of
Memoir and loosely based it, in the classical Russian formalist format.
Keywords: Epistolary form, Russian Formalism, Narratology, Narrative Techniques,
Semiotics, Structure elements, Omniscient point of view
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Education Policy in India – Issues and Challenges
Priti Lour
Research Scholar, Department of Law, D.A.V. College, Muzaffarnagar (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
an education can create educated society which prepares the present generation
for a bright future and enables the individual to galvanize the capacity of collective. according
to ancient thinkers in India, Vidya or knowledge or learning or education is the ‘third eye’ of
man, which gives him an insight into all affairs and teaches him how to act; it leads us to our
salvation in the mundane spare it leads us to all round progress and prosperity.Education is
a strong pillar of development and without education there is no development. ancient
Indian thinkers and philosophers said that education makes a man complete human being
conceptual essence and commutative continuum. It is the bedrock of all happiness fame
and pleasure. It is education but not money which is respected and honoured in the royal
assembly. Now the Right of Children to free and Compulsory Education act 2009 has been
elected by the parliament. The act provides among other things for the right of every child
who has attained the age of 6 year to be admitted in a neighborhood schools
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Comprative Study of Values In Indian Ideology, Science And
Human Psychology
Priti Lour
Manuj Kumar Agarwal 1, Mani Bansal 2 , Anuj Agarwal3
1
Moradabad Iinstitute of Technology Moradabad, 2Dayanand Degree College,
Moradabad, 3T. M. U., Moradabad
ABSTRACT
Although monetary expectations for day-to-day and comforts have improved over
time, the world's advancement has encountered numerous significant issues from different
angles in conditional, social and human measurements. Are we living a happy life in all
aspects, even with the advancement of technology, living standards? There are several
questions with respect to human qualities and true human values, just as worries for biological
equalization, atmosphere changes, and practice advancement. This has prompted
conversations among us for the enhancement of improved standards for comprehensive
advancement.


Education and Human Values
Bhagya Bhatnagar
M.Ed 1st Year, Hindu Coleege Moradabad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
In India Human Value Based Education is the real need of the hour. As we see how
the Society is diminishing in case of values day by day. It is necessary to develop the
programs for inculcating values in the society. Today’s Indian youths are little bit confused
because of the bombarding of the new technological devices, information explosion and
violent news by the press & media. To inculcate the value system in their confused minds
and make them value-oriented-powerful leaders, educational institutions should take the
initiative to impart Value Based Spiritual Knowledge to this new generation. “Imbibing the
qualities of good conduct, self-confidence and high values would help students earn a
significant place in society. Education without human values is like a flower without fragrance.
Students should realize that character building is equally important as career building. A
good character in life is ultimate thing that stretches person’s self-realization”. An attempt is
made in this paper to discuss the role of the human value based education in society, it
elaborately discusses about the implications to develop the value education. Rena, R. rightly
points out that “There is a popular misconception that values are “better caught than taught”.
In reality however, values are both caught and taught.” Today’s generation is not going to
catch the Human values without teaching. We have to teach the human values to this
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generation before they are caught by the bombarding of the new technological devices,
information explosion and also by the media. The paper lastly discusses about the human
value education attempt taken by the author herself by creating the “SanskarSarjan Blog”
for her college students. According to the author Human Value Based education cannot be
taught without Spiritual Knowledge or Spiritual Consciousness. In conclusion, mere desire
or aspiration to progress in life is not enough; success should be based on values. And for
that human value-based education must be imparted in today’s institutions. So that the
students may emerge as good leaders in their chosen fields.
Keywords: Human Value-Based Education, Values, Society, Education.


Role of Professional Ethics in Scientific Research: A Study on
Published Research Material Affecting the Educational
Standards of Our Country
Tanveer Ahmad Khan
Research Scholar (Ph.D.), Department of Commerce & Business Management
Integral University, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh, India
ABSTRACT
The object of research is to extend scholar knowledge beyond what is already
known. But a research scholar’s knowledge enters the domain of science only after it is
presented to others in such a fashion that they can independently judge its validity. Ethical
issue means a problem or situation that requires a person to choose between alternatives
that must be evaluated as right or wrong, be aware that even if you do nothing illegal, doing
something unethical may end your research career.
Research has a decisive impact on the development of the society, so researchers
are required to take ethical components into consideration in relation to their research and
studies. The aim of the present study is to recognize the rate of professional ethics components
used by researchers in education. Ethics is a necessity need in every profession; it should be
taken into account in researching on people and the society. Due to the high impact of
research on people and society the importance of recognizing and observing professional
ethics in these areas has increased. Based on the results of the present published research
study, the following are the most important components of professional ethics: Respect for
all the participants, safety and health of participants, privacy, failure to provide material
benefits in return for getting data and useful information from the available resources, trust
and respect of all the people involved in research, having a spirit of tolerance and openness
in dealing with participants, avoiding inappropriate humour and jokes, not using the university
facilities for personal matters by scholars.
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A Socio-Legal Study of Cruelty Against Indian Women
Amit Kumar
Rsearch Scholar, Department of Law, D.A.V. College, Muzaffarnagar (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Cruelty against women is a social harmful activity to the society directly affecting
not only women but whole families. Therefore, our family system has been disillusionised
due to cruelty against women. In the era of globalization, we are facing many social difficulties
and the result is that after many legislation and enactments which favours the rights and
equality to women and provide protection to them generally we consider cruelty as an
offence which defined under the title of divorce in matrimonial cases, but it is not only under
the title of divorce it cover all social evils which are existed in our society. Cruelty has been
mentioned under Article 23(1) trafficking in human being beggar and other similar form of
forced labour or prohibited and any contravention of this provision shell be an offence
punishable in accordance with law. According to the National Crime Records Bureau of
India, reported incidents of crime against women increased 6.4% during 2012, and a crime
against a woman is committed every three minutes. According to the National Crime Records
Bureau, in 2011, there were greater than 228,650 reported incidents of crime against women,
while in 2015, there were over 300,000 reported incidents, a 44% increase. National Crime
Records Bureau emphasized that cases of cruelty are increasing day by day in India.

CONTENTS AND METHODS OF VALUE EDUCATION
Dr. Rajni Bala and Dr. Monika Khanna
Assistant Professor, Economics
ABSTRACT
“Values” refer to those ideals, duties, moral, obligations, desires etc. which impulse
satisfaction in accordance with the whole array of hierarchical enduring goals of the
personality, the requirement of both personality and socio-cultural system for order. Value
does not exist in ultimate of final manner.
Counter part of selfhood : I want to discuss some contents and methods for value
education. We have rich literature from our heritage and the constitution of India also
imbibe the values of Democracy. Justice, secularism, sovereignty etc. which are the
demands of present India society. Hence appropriate way and methods we can used to
inculcate these values among the regenerate and achieve peace throughout the nation.
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The Motion of Weak Plane Shock Wave in Highly Viscous
Medium
Arvind Kumar, and Kamlesh Kumar
*Dept. of Physics, D.S.R.Degree College Gularia Budaun (U.P.)
Dept. of Physics, Agra College, Agra (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Neglecting the effect of overtaking disturbances, the propagation of weak plane
shock waves in highly viscous medium has been investigated by Chester-Chisnell-Whitham
method. The analytical relations for shock velocity, pressure and particle velocity has been
obtained only plane shock wave.The profile of flow variable of perturbed medium are obtained
and discussed with the help of tables and grapes. The result obtained and compared with
those for non viscous medium. It is found that the viscosity of the medium governs the
propagation of shock strength.
Keywords: Shock wave, uniform- medium.


Human Values in Indian Culture
Dr. Priyanka Verma
Assist. Prof., Dept. of Education, Jyoti College of Management Science &
Technology, Bareilly (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Values are these ideals, objects and preference that are universally ‘Good’ and
desirable and are committed to what is Right and True. Values may belong to different
spheres of activities and human existence, such as physical, social economic, intellectual,
cultural, emotional, aesthetic, moral and spiritual. The tree of Indian value system is deeply
rooted in the soil of our ancient culture and tradition. Our ancient culture and tradition
depend on the human valued. Dharma, Artha, Kama, Moksa are the main basic value in the
Indian culture. The major aim of Vedic education was to promote understanding of the
moral values of life. Gita highlights the human values in totality. In manusmrti Dharma is
essential for the individual’s happiness and for the family and the society. Ramayana contains
the universal human values. Rigveda has beautifully spell out the right to equality. Human
values are mainly emphasis on Vedanta Sastra. Upnishad contains immortal truth realized
by a pure & sense-free mind. Vidhura Niti having relevance even today. Buddhism is also
give messages of non-violence, equality, brotherhood and friendship. The Buddha said that
self-power, self-reliance & unity were the key-points for the development of human society
as well as nation. In present children have the potential to acquire values through education.
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According to Indian philosophy life without values is a meaningless and a baseless concept.
So the value education is essential.


An Interpretation of Sexual Harassment in India
Dr. Renu Garg
Principal, S.D.College of Law, Muzaffarnagar (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Cruelty against women is a burning point of our Society. Sexual Harassment is one
form of the cruelty of our Society. Indian Parliament has enacted many provisions in this
regard. Sexual Harassmentis a curse of our society.Sexual harassment infringes the
fundamental right of a woman to gender equality under Article 14 and her right to life and
live with dignity under Article 21 of the Indian Constitution


Role of education in developing environmental ethics in students
Mohd. Waqar Raza
Assistant Professor ( B.Ed.), Km. Mayawati Govt. Girls P.G. College, Badalpur
Gautambudhdha Nagar
ABSTRACT
Education acts as a lighting lamp to show the right path to guide the human being in
a rationalmanner as it plays a vital role in overall development of a child i.e., cognitive,
affective andpsychomotor. Education makes a person competent enough to judge what is
right or what is wrong, aswell. At present the problem of environmental degradation is very
much in limelight. It is observedthat lack of proper knowledge and awareness among the
citizen regarding conservation of environment is the prime reason for the environmental
degradation. It will be very useful to educate its youth especially the adolescents students
regarding conservation of environment. The students must be aware of environmental morality
that should be taught to them in learning centres. The environmental ethics is the philosophical
discipline that considers the moral and ethical relationship of human beings to the environment.
In other words: what, if any, moral obligation does man has to the preservation and care of
the non-human world? Thus, the present paper focuses on the role of education for developing
environmental ethics among adolescents in India. It can be inferred that, education can
serve as a potent tool in developing environmental ethics among Indian adolescents because;
they are the future of the country and have huge potential to incorporate the ethics in
environmental conservation to manage the degrading.
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Education and Human Values
1

Sumaira Jameel Khan1 and Dr. Pravesh Kumar2
Dept. of Botany, Mohammad Ali Jauhar University, Rampur, 2Dept. of Education,
Govt. RazaP.G.College, Rampur (U.P.)
ABSTRACT

This article dwells on the value system present in the education system in
India.Human values such as morals, integrity play an important role in the building of national
character of the students. These values combined with the education system will ultimately
help to nurture the all round development of the students . Moral values and ethics in
educational system lead to academic excellence.The stress of ever increasing workload
have lead to the deteriorating quality of the educational system.A good and comprehensive
education system is expected to create the necessary human capital andknowledge workers
who will bring the country to greater heights. In this regards, a holistic education programme
is needed which can equip students with both the hard and soft skills required as well
ashuman values. However, the main emphasis in education today lies in acquiring large
amounts ofinformation, passing examinations and securing qualifications for future
employment. Human society may not significantly sustain without human values. Hence, it
is necessary to talk on the subject and bring about awareness of human values into the
present educational institutions. There is no denying the fact that the present society is
facing a lotof crises. Human values crises are a known fact of the modern society
Keywords: Human values, moral values, education in human values.


Eduction and Human Values
Ms. Pooja
Assistant Professor, Education Department, S.I.M.T. Rudrapur (U.K.)
ABSTRACT
The present paper in an attempt to explore the importance, need and role of human
values in the education. Human values are heart of the education. Love, peace, truth, wisdom,
integrity, justice, co-existence, service, devotion and contentment are human values. Human
values provide quality of life and sustained development in the society. Human values give
direction and firmness to life, bring the behavioural changes towards positivism, promote the
peace and harmony in the individuals and in the society. A good and comprehensive education
system is expected to create the necessary human capital and knowledge workers who will
bring the country to greater heights. The main emphasis in education today lies in acquiring
large amounts of information, passing examination and securing qualifications for future
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employment. The education in human values programme seeks to help teachers, parents
and children to re-focus on the basic positive values that underlie all aspects of a moral
society. Human society may not significantly sustain without human values. Hence, it is
necessary to talk on the subject and bring about awareness of human values into the the
present education. There is no denying the fact that present society is facing a lot of crises.
Human values are known fact of the modern society.
Key words : Value,Education, Ethics,Human values.


Environment Conservation And Human Values
Ms. Chhavi Jain
Assistant Professor, S.D. College of Law, Muzaffarnagar (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Protection of environment and public health is a constitutional obligation of state. It
is our fundamental right under article 21 right to life with human dignity in healthy environment.
It is duty of state also in directive principle of state policy which is of great importance. Its
essence is Human welfare. Healthy environment is required for physical and mental health
of people because healthy mind lives in healthy body. Industrialization, Urbanization and
population explosion effected the Environment on large scale it is only controlled by sustainable
development. Conservation of soil, air, water and natural resources is necessary for present
and future generation.
There are many movements like “chipko movement” etc. for deforestation, united
nation also works for environment Conservation There is disarmament for reducing the use
and production of arms and nuclear weapons. Kyoto protocol and Nagoya protocol for
climate change and Bio-diversity. The conclusion of Kyoto protocol fixed the target for
reducing green house effect. This target covered emission of six main green house gases
like carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide, per fluoro - carbons, sulphur- hexa fluoride.
Sustainable development is now the basis for the U.N. Environment philosophy and is
already giving a sharper edge to global environmental action. The principle of “One Earth”
is accepted in Stockholm Conference,1972 In this conference the former PM of India Smt.
Indira Gandhi said that poverty and necessity is the main cause for environmental pollution.
The national Environment tribunal Act was also set up for determining the liability and
compensation for the victims of pollution and other environmental damages was passed in
the year 1995. Green Courts have been established for hearing the matters relating to
environment alone. Section 110 of the motor vehicles Act,1988 empowers the Central
Government to prescribe emission standards for vehicles and to frame rules regulating the
construction, equipment and maintenance of motor vehicle in relation to emission of smoke,
sparks, ashes, girt or oil. In I.P.C., 1860 certain provisions under section 272 to 277, 426,
182
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430, 431 and 268 to 294 A deals with offences which affect the public health and morals.
Section 133 to 144 can be most effective and speedy remedy for preventing and controlling
public nuisance which causes Air, Water and Noise pollution. Writ jurisdiction under article
32 and 226 of constitution and problems can also be brought before judiciary through PIL
and SAL (SOCIAL ACTION LITIGATION).


Issues and Challenges
Dr. Mukta Verma
Assistant Professor, Faculty of Law, University of Allahabad (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Education is an important tool to get acquainted with all the possibilities and
opportunities of life. Illiteracy, poverty, physical disabilities or lack of intelligent quotient,
conservative culture, lack of resources, lack of basic facilities, information and communication
technology etc. are some of the major factors which are responsible for low literacy rate in
India. In India illiteracy is a major challenge to provide education for all. Right to education
is one of the basic fundamental rights which provide a legal or constitutional right to citizens.
Article-41,45,47,51A(k) has important provisions to provide education to all. Under Article21A, Right to education; it is the duty of a State to provide free compulsory education to
every children till the age of fourteen years. There are various methods through which
education has been imparting across the country to all for example- MOOCs, online classes,
open or distance methods of education, inclusive education to disable or physically challenged
people. Various Acts, central and state schemes are running to provide free compulsory
education to weaker sections of society such as Mid Day Meals Schemes, Anatyodya Anna
yojana, Pron shiksha Kendra, Anganwadi, early childhood and care education, Sarva Shiksha
Abhiyaan, National Council of Teacher Education (NCTE) etc. It is the duty of a State and
people to provide compulsory and complete education to all beyond of any disabilities.


Professional Ethics in Teaching Community: A Global Concern
Dr. Surendra Pal
Associate Professor, Department of Teacher Education, D.A.V. (P.G.) College,
Muzaffarnagar (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
In modern times of recent globalization, though scientific and technological
developments are unimaginatively progressing, the character and conduct of the Individual,
Society, Teacher and Students are at the low ebb and are very unsatisfactory in major parts
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of our country. We often see, hear and witness incidents of molestation of students, racial
discrimination, bribery, and favouritism, a stagnant attitude of Teachers without an urge to
grow professionally and be competent. Teachers should learn to control their emotional
outbursts with their intellectual potentialities and this is possible only when there is a code of
ethics which is imposed, enforced and practiced. Ethics basically is a science of discrimination
between the right and the wrong. Conduct and character development should be an integral
part of Teaching profession since Teachers are the makers of History and it is these Teachers
who prepare the future responsible citizens of our country. The Teachers of India, as of any
other country should resolve to adopt the professional ethics of day to day dealing with
those entire concerned. To make the human relationship sacred, worthy, fruitful and
productive, professional ethics is a must. The present paper dealt with the analysis of
professional ethics that are necessary for the teaching community.
Key Words: Profession, Teaching, Ethics, Community, Globalization


Indian Culture and Human Values
Dr. Rajesh Kumar Sharma1 and Mr. Pradeep Kumar Sharma2
1
Assistant Professor, 2 Assistant Professor, Institute of Professional Excellence &
Management Ghaziabad
ABSTRACT
In this paper I would analyze the Human values and its Ethics being need of the
day. Human values are the base of the Human beings. Human value gives meaning and
strength to an individual’s character. This Paper presents that teachers and parents would
aware of importance of value education in children in children &there role in it. So this
paper advocates that values of teacher education needs a total quality transformation as
educational theory, pedagogy, training method organization& administration. This paper also
points out that the essence of human values is to able children to be aware,to think and
reflect, to question& to criticize. Human values and morality are the integral components of
all religion. Human values and morality so closely interrelated with each other. This paper
also points out that it is found that rapid deterioration of ethical and moral human values in
the Indian society. At this time we have gradual erosion of values, which is reflected in day
to day life. Truth, peace, non-violence, is the core universal values which can be identified
as foundation. In this paper we have discussed some important values as freedom ,pleasure,
self respect, etc. A review of literature on value education and a critical analysis of recent
trends are presented in this paper.
Key Words: Human value, value education, Ethics Universal values, character development
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Contribution of Professional Ethics in Education
Ms .Amandeep Kaur
Assistant Professor, Ganpati Institute of Science and Technology
ABSTRACT
In this world of Globalization and Competitive world, we are noticing diverse changes
in our educational system. The aims and objectives of education is also changing according
to the needs, interests and requirement of learner, society and the nation as a whole. In
educational field, the ethical consideration has lost its value and place, even in real life it is
very difficult to find ethical person around us. So it’s a need of hour to develop ethics in
professional life of the person. In the field of education, Professional Ethics is like a guide
which facilitates the teacher to provide quality education and inculcate good values among
the learners. It also helps the teacher to understand their profession as a teacher. Teacher
having sense of professional ethics will treat their learners with love, care, affection and
commitment. In order to deal with the indiscipline, anger, frustration among the educator
and the learner, this is very important to reintroduce value based education, spiritual education,
ethical education and need based education in the curriculum which should deal with increase
in human values and moral development in education system.


Role of Right to Education in Present Socio-Legal Scenario:
Antidiabetic Potential of Edible Plants and Phytochemicals
Mohd Kamil Hussain1, Krishan Kumar Arya2
1Department of Chemistry, Raza (PG) College, Rampur-244901, U.P., India
2
Department of Chemistry,Govt. Model Degree College Araniya Bulandshahar (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a group of metabolic diseases and mainly caused by the
abnormality of carbohydrate metabolism either by low blood insulin level or insensitivity of
target organs to insulin. DM is increasing in both developed and developing nations as
unhealthy diets and lifestyles become more common. Common symptoms of DM are
increased fatigue, polydipsia, polyuria, polyphagia, blurred vision, poor wound healing, quick
exhaustion, drowsiness. Therapy of this disease relies mainly on several approaches intended
to reduce the hyperglycemia itself. On the other hand, natural therapy is safe over synthetic
drugs having less or no side effects as well as cost effective. From ancient times, various
medicinal plants, herbs and foods are reported to be used in curing diabetes all over world
including Ayurveda, Unani and Chinese systems of medicine. About 800 plants have been
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reported possessing anti-diabetic potential. This chapter deals with the significances of
edible plants in the treatment of diabetes mellitus.


Professional Ethics In Teaching : A Keystone Of Teachers
Profession
Namita Mandal
Government Inter College, Dineshpur, Udham Singh Nagar (Uttarakhand) -263160
ABSTRACT
Nowadays, there is a growing expectation that teachers will act in a professional
manner. Professionalism, in this regard, includes identification of a unique body of
occupational knowledge, adherence to desirable standards of behaviour, processes to hold
members to account and commitment to what the profession regards as morally right or
good. In other words, as ethical conduct. Teaching ethically involves making reasoned
decisions about what to do in order to achieve the most good for learners. Often, this
involves a complex interplay between current context, past experience and personal beliefs
and values. However, teacher education and accountability frameworks typically give priority
to the practical rationality of planning, delivery and assessment of the official curriculum,
not the value rationality involved in exploring the ethics of teaching in difficult practical
circumstances. According to Rabindranath Tagore, a great indian thinker,teacher and
philospher , “ Teacher is like a candle that burns itself to light up the life of others”. It means
that they should develop appropriate ethics among themselves so that the same values can
be developed among students. Some of the teachers carry with their heads high this noble
tradition, innovate and teach beyond the classroom setting, while Other teachers have lost
the passion to impart knowledge and information and are simply going through the motions
of teaching, for the sake of doing job.The paper starts with the discussion of the role of
professional ethics in developing the qualities of teacher,determining the relationship between
teacher’s professional ethics and general or fundamental ethics, contingent on the issue of
teacher’s professionalism. Further, it presents various approaches to teacher’s professional
ethics, resulting from different classical philosophical perspectives, centered on duty,
consequence, virtue, value, and the person. Finally, it argues for an integrated, personalistic
approach to the subject, providing a solid ground in the cultural context of fluid modernity.
The present paper throws the light on the needs, principles, challenges and constraints in the
implementation of Professional Ethics in teachers.This article provides a theoretical discussion
of the process of developing a professional code of ethics for teachers.
Key words: professional ethics, teacher,innovate, code of ethical conduct, Accountability
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Peace Education in India
Dr. Neeraj Kumar Parashari
Assistant Professor, Department of English, Govt. Degree College, Raza Nagar
Swar, Rampur(U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Peace education is a broad field and can be difficult to define.In this millennium
“peaceeducation” programs around the world have represented a spectrum of focal themes,
including anti-nuclearism, international understanding, environmental responsibility,
communication skills, non-violence, conflict resolution techniques,democracy,human rights
awareness,tolerance of diversity, coexistence and gender equality among others.
Across the world,peace education are gaining popularity.However,with this growing
recognition there are increasing contestations over both the broader objectives and the
specificities of carrying out peace education programs.There is no doubt that peace through
education can be generated.It is important that peace education is not an additional academic
subject we add to the exixting system. Instead,it is general orientation that we introduce in
the existing subjects,textbooks and teacher’s discourse.For instance,the sociology textbook
could underscore the fact that peaceful coexistence is an objective requirement for peaceful
development and vice versa.In the physics textbooks,emphasis could be laid on the fight for
a ban on nuclear weaponsof mass destruction(WMD) and international agreements in this
field.Biology books could explain,among other things,the deadly effects of exposure to
radioactivity on human beings.Needless to say ,one who wills the end wills the meansso
content of teacher education curricula and teaching methodologies for
moral,ethical,value,peace and harmony education for the development of human values
need to be designed and strengthened.


Professional Ethics and Professional Code of Ethics for Teachers
1

Pooja1 and Ankush2
Assistant Professor, Assistant Professor, Shivalik College of Education,
Mustafabad Jattan, Gurdaspur
2

ABSTRACT
The present paper objects the light on the Professional Code of Ethics and its need
for teachers. Our values, attitudes and actions influence the impact of our work. Speaking
about the profession of teacher, it is necessary to consider contemporary global ethical
issues in education and educational research. This code of professional ethics may be defined
as a set of self-imposed professional ideals and principles necessary for the attainment of
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professional excellence and self-satisfaction. Professional Ethics contributes to controlling
the expected behavior of all parties towards the profession in order to create the best moral
environment that provides better learning and educational outputs.
Key words: Professional ethics, teachers, code of ethics, towards students,parents, society.


Human Values in Educational Organizations
Dr. Yogeshver Prasad Sharma
Associate Professor, Department of Education, ShriVenkateshwara University,
Rajabpur, Amroha (UP)
ABSTRACT
The present Paper is an attempt to explore the importance of human values in the
Educational organizations. Human society may not signicantly sustain without human values.
Hence, it is necessary to talk on the subject and bring about awareness of human values into
the present educational organizations. There is no denying the fact that the present society
is facing a lot of crises. Human values crises are a known fact of the modern society.
Keywords: Human Values, Educational Institute&Organizations


Education And Human Values
Varsha Pant
Assistant Professor (Education Department, Saraswati Institute Of Management
And Technology, Gadarpur, Rudrapur (U.K.)
ABSTRACT
With the begning of modern education in the country, there has been a gradual
erosion of values in our society. This is because character traning and value education have
been ignored altogether in our education system. This stress on habit formation, attitude
development and value incalculation as goal of education were totally discounted. This led
to erosion of values clouding have in our society. The rapid degradation of values in the
Indian context has posed a great challenge before our education system, because education
without values is not beneficial to anyone. Education devoid of values may be deterimental
to society in the long run. The Global task of promoting and protecting all human values and
Fundamental freedoms so as to secure full and universal enjoyment of these rights cannot
be fullfilled without mass awarness and sensitivity to human values. Right to education has
also been incorporated. The childreen as well as the other people are indispensable to the
full realization of the responsibility under this constitutional directive. Education is a methodical
188
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effort towards learning basic facts about huminity and the core idea behind value education
is to cultivate essential values in the students so that the civilization that teaches us to
manage complexities can be sustained and further developed. Once, everyone has understood
their values in life they can examine and control the various choices they make in their life.
Values based education bring quality and meaning to life and give a person his identity and
character. Children imbibe values all the time from their parents, teachers and peers. But it
is also necessary that we deliberately teach them the right values right from their childhood.
What they learn at this tender age stays with them all through their life. Hence, it has
become imperative for our education system to impart vaue-based education in order to
preserve and feel proud of our thousand years old value-based cultures. The present paper
attempts to deal with the degredation of human values and how education is to cultivate
essential values in human’s life.


The Role of Human Activities in Solid Waste Management
1

Dr. Pushpanjali Arya and Dr. Archana Kukreti
Associate Professor Economics, 2 Assistant Professor Home Science, G.D.C Barkot,
Uttarkashi (U.K.)
ABSTRACT

Whether it is process of utilization of input or production of output in both there is
a waste and residue. In the initial stage of growth it was presumed that the nature would
provide all the resources and no one cared about the waste that generated by the use of
these resources. It was assumed that the nature would assimilate, absord and treat all these
wastages by the natural process of decomposition. But the increasing pace of progress,
urbanization, industrialization the exploitation of resources has been so rapid, that is has
resulted in releasing enormous quantities of waste into the environment. The environmental
conditions are constantly changing and this change is not for good. Human activities are the
major reason for the incredible harm dealt to the environment in the last 100 years . It is now
realized that if waste generation continues indiscriminately than very soon it would be beyond
rectification when some of the changes are irreversible.This paper offers knowledge
about the various types of solid waste and attempts to study the vital role played by the
humans in solid waste management.
“Solid waste in any material which is thrown away Because of no value”
Solid waste is the material arising from human and animal activities such as garbages,
refuge and sludge from effluent treatment plants.Solid waste are produced as byproduct of
the normal and fundamental activities of livings.These wastes may be rudimentary as food
scraps, ash from fires, an excreta from humans and animals. With the construction activity,
landscaping,street sweeping and sewage treatment also produce good amount of solid waste.
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Teacher and professional Ethics
Shally Verma
Assistant Professor, Saraswati Institute of Management And Technology
ABSTRACT
Teaching is the noblest profession among all the professions, since all professions
underwent education with a teacher. Its also a process to prepare the next generation of
skilled professionals and workers like politician, engineers, doctors, policemen, educators,
legislators and good citizens. In this world of globalization and competitive world, we are
witnessing diverse changes in our educational system. Now the concept of teacher and
teaching also is changing day by day. a teacher in this contemporary era has many duties
and responsibilities to play. Apart from having good academic and professional qualifications,
they should also posses the knowledge of professional ethics. Professional ethics is like a
guide ,which facilitates the teacher to provide quality education and in calculate good values
among the learners. The professional ethics will enlighten the teachers, that they have a
major role in bringing desirable changes in behaviour of the students, it also help the teachers
to understand their profession as a teacher. Their role is not just to become supreme and
authoritarian in front of their students and colleagues. But then they have a wider and
meaningful role to play. teacher having the sense of professional ethics will treat their
learners with love care affection and commitment.


Teacher and Professional Ethics
Dr. Ravi Kant Sharma
Asst. Professor, B.Ed. Department, S.M. (P.G.) College, Chandausi, Sambhal (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Today we are living in the modern world where Teacher plays an important role,
Teachers help students learn the academic basics, but they also teach valuable life lessons
by setting a positive example. As role models, teachers must follow a professional code of
ethics. This ensures that students receive a fair, honest and uncompromising education. A
professional code of ethics outlines teachers’ main responsibilities to their students and
defines their role in students’ lives. Above all, teachers must demonstrate integrity, impartiality
and ethical behavior in the classroom and in their conduct with parents and coworkers.
Teachers must model strong character traits, such as perseverance, honesty, respect,
lawfulness, patience, fairness, responsibility and unity. As a teacher, you must treat every
student with kindness, equality and respect, without showing favoritism, prejudice or partiality.
You must maintain confidentiality unless a situation warrants involvement from parents,
190
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school administration or law enforcement, and never use relationships with students for
personal gain.
Teachers must wholly commit to the teaching profession. Your classroom should
promote safety, security and acceptance, always avoiding any form of bullying, hostility,
dishonesty, neglect or offensive conduct. You must accurately describe your qualifications,
credentials and licenses to school boards or principals who seek to hire you. You must also
fulfill all contracts; obey school policies; and account for all funds and resources at your
disposal. It’s your responsibility to design lesson plans to meet state standards and create a
well-rounded education plan that appeals to a wide range of learners.
A professional code of conduct demands attentiveness to continuing education
requirements and career development. You must research new teaching methods, attend
classes to maintain your certifications, consult colleagues for professional advice, participate
in curriculum improvements and stay up to date on technical advancements for the classroom.
It’s your duty to ensure that your teaching methods are fresh, relevant and comprehensive.
Teachers must engage in educational research to continuously improve their teaching
strategies.
In addition to fostering healthy relationships with students, teachers must build strong
relationships with parents, school staff, colleagues in the community, guidance counselors
and administrators. You must never discuss private information about colleagues unless
disclosure is required by law. Always avoid gossip, including false or mean-spirited comments
about coworkers. Part of the code of ethics requires you to cooperate with fellow teachers,
parents and administrators to create an atmosphere that’s conducive to learning. You might
be called upon to train student teachers as they prepare to serve as educators, so a positive
attitude and a team-centered mindset can make all the difference.


Environment Conservation And Human Value
Priya Shrivastava
Asst. Professor, B.Ed. Department, S.M. (P.G.) College, Chandausi, Sambhal (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Human activity is changing the climate, depleting biodiversity, destroying habitats
and poisoning the earth, the water and the air. It is increasingly understood and accepted
that natural resources are limited and that their use should be sustainable. Campaigns to
raise awareness and improve education have highlighted to the general public that human
civilization is on an unsustainable path that could lead to ecological, economic and human
disaster. Yet, humans continue to degrade the biosphere and deplete natural resources at an
unprecedented rate.
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There are many explanations for this apparent disconnect between knowing that
our life style is unsustainable and doing nothing to change it. These include that the dominant
economic model is based on continuous growth; that there is a lack of communication to
stakeholders and policy makers; a lack of international coordination to address global problems;
that people are reluctant to change their lifestyles; and that we do not experience the impact
of global environmental problems on our daily lives. This disconnect also applies to other
problems such as poverty, public health issues and hunger. Everybody dislikes the
consequences, but nobody is willing to make the necessary sacrifices to address the issue.
It therefore seems legitimate to ask whether humankind as a whole is interested in
preserving nature for future generations and civilizations. In other words, do we care about
the future of our species? Given our current rate of exploitation of natural resources, a
hypothetical alien observer might come to the conclusion that we do not.
Some commentators have suggested that perhaps humans are not yet sufficiently
evolved to leave this self-destructive path and that, with time, biological and cultural evolution
will remedy the problem 1. From a biological perspective, however, there is no evidence that
humans are evolving toward a more environmentally conscious state. Moreover, evolution
is highly stochastic and contingent and, as a consequence, totally unpredictable. Such
arguments rather seem to come from religious or moral beliefs that humans are predestined
to live in harmony with nature.


An Appraisal Study of Our Education Policy with in Judicial
Limitation
Priti Lour
Research Scholar , Department of Law D.A.V. College Muzaffarnagar (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Provision for free & compulsory education for children. “ the State shall endeavour
to provide, within a period of ten years from the commencement of this Constitution, for
free and compulsory education for all children until they complete the age of fourteen
years.”
An education can create educated society which prepares the present generation
for a bright future and enables the individual to galvanize the capacity of collective. According
to ancient thinkers in India, Vidya or knowledge or learning or education is the ‘third eye’ of
man, which gives him an insight into all affairs and teaches him how to act; it leads us to our
salvation in the mundane spare it leads us to all round progress and prosperity. Education is
a strong pillar of development and without education there is no development.
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Understanding indian value system through ancient holy
Scriptures
Dr. Mamta Aswal
Assistant Professor, Kumaun University, Faculty of Education, SSJ Campus, Almora,
ABSTRACT
Education is an essential component for inculcating values among the society.
Education and values go hand in hand and are inseparable. Though today, due to fast
globalization and capitalization, a huge value crisis is observed. Therefore, to restore the
value system, which was once core to the Indian philosophy needs urgent attention.
Since time immemorial Govt. of India has formed various commissions and
committees for the upliftment of education system in the country. The recommendation
mostly emphasized on character formation and developing moral values but no sincere
action/ effort were implemented for sustaining the value system. If we look back into our
ancient scriptures, we find it laden with innumerable value traits such as truth, honesty,
dignity, sacrifice, humility and being compassionate towards all beings. In fact ‘Bhagvad
Gita’enumerates 26 qualities for a person to become a total personality. These were termed
as gems of values. ( Sharma & Sharma,2011).
So, one must look into our holy scriptures for vision, knowledge and lessons to be
learnt. This paper focuses on the significance of Indian value system as enshrined and
presented through our ancient Holy Scriptures and suggestions to protect and overcome
value degradation.
Keywords: Values, Education, Holy Scriptures


Gandhian Philosophy And Human Values
Dr. Bhaskar Chaudhary
Assistant Professor, Kumaun University, Faculty of Education,
SSJ Campus, Almora, Uttarakhand
ABSTRACT
Mahatma Gandhi is an epitome of principles and values. He is a symbol of truth and
peace worldwide. He not only experimented with different aspects of his own life but also
integrated and propagated the values essentially required for mankind to have a happy,
satisfactory, prosperous and peaceful life.
Unfortunately, those values are vanished in 21 st century. Today on all fronts be it
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political, educational, cultural and economic- corruption, bribery, unethical practices prevails
widely reflecting the ethos of society we are a part of. This is not the India of Gandhi,
because he talked about satya(truth) and ahimsa(non-violence), insisted on being satyagrahi.
According to Gandhi ji ‘Ahmisa’ ought to be cultivated not merely at personal
level, but at social, national and international level too, if we wish to avoid personal, social,
national and international conflicts ( Manjre & patil, 2018). His thoughts and philosophy is
internationally accepted and widely acknowledged. He also insisted that values are important
for the development of whole personality. This paper reflects the views expressed by Gandhi
ji in respect to human values, his life experiences and its role in infusing a humanitarian
approach around the globe.
Keywords: Gandhi ji, Ahimsa, Truth


Human Values and Digital India
Dr. Stuti Vashishtha
H.O.D., B.Ed. Department, S.M. (P.G.) College, Chandausi, Sambhal (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Human values are said to be the most inevitable, guiding axiom of our lives. It falls
under a huge umbrella of sociology, psychology, philosophy, anthropology, axiology and many
other disciplines. According to scholar Barbara Smith, ‘Values are nothing but fundamental
principles of human lives, so elementary yet so irreplaceable, which acts as a dictionary for
the events and our actions, to analyze simpler concepts.’ Hence, this statement proves that
value could be great or small, but when attributed to a man, should have to be explained in
his course of actions. But as the human lives diversify, the values also tend to get mended,
changed or at times even replaced. Anything that gives you peace of mind can also be a
value. On those grounds, scholar Paul Roubickez, says that ‘In a sphere of values,
contradictions are the rule’. He also says that the value system is always to remain permanent
and it is only the human who decides what to do with it. Being in the age of digital era is easy
and difficult in many ways at the same time. Technology has almost transformed everything
that we see, face and experience today. Human relationships have undergone a massive
change in the digital age. Words have changed into emoticons, face to face communications
transformed to Skype calls, giving/receiving gifts became dedicating videos and lastly physical
actions malformed into sex chats. During this course of time, we must also realize the
mammoth of change in the norms and morals we had previously considered to be sacred.
The introduction of digital media has undoubtedly brought in a colossal change in
the value traditions of human lives. The present study shows that digital media makes the
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people undergo a process of mythmaking that makes them think that virtual relationships,
the virility or hit rate of a video is more imperative than that of the degree of closeness a
family bonding shares or the values that we are governed by. The films show that the age of
information paves way too many new types of violence, but at the same time the character
arcs advocates that ‘no such thing is useful or useless by itself. ‘Hence the manhandling or
getting addicted to the technology is where the problem escalates thus leading to a paradigm
shift of human values. Further researches may be possible by conducting intensive interviews
with participants of the digital age to dig deeper on the technology human conflicts.


Bringing Excellence in Economics, Commerce and Management
Stream of Education
Kajol
Assistant Professor, S.D College of Law, Muzaffarnagar (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Education is a critical mechanism for individual socio-economic advancement And
an important driver of economic mobility .more ever a well educated workforce is vital to
over nation’s future economic growth. American companies and business require a highly
skilled workforce to meet the demands of today’s increasingly.
Competitive, global economy higher education is provided through a complex public
Private market with many different types of individuals and institutions participating .EXPresident OBAMA has supported higher education by increasing the pell grant establishing
the American opportunity tax credit expanding income based repayment for student loans
and freezing the interest rate on subsidized student loans. Infect commerce , economics and
management education to prepare the Manpower requirement of the industrial world at
large as a field of study education Is an effective vehicle for producing the required skills to
maintain economic growth. The benefits of education range from human to economic ,social,
and cultural at present most of the major industries of the world are controlled and owned
by the Developed western countries to over come lack of entrepreneurship in india.
MHRD Releases AISHE 2016-17 Report; Enrolment In Higher Education Increased
By 8.2 Million:-The Union Minister for Human Resource and Development (HRD), Prakash
Javadekar released the AISHE or All India Survey on Higher Education for the year 201617 in New Delhi today.
“The value of college education is not the learning of many facts but the training of
the mind to think.”
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Our Past and Human Values
Dr. Shilpi Sharma
Asst. Professor (Home Science Dept.), S.M. (P.G.) College, Chandausi, Sambhal (U.P.)
ABSTRACT
Values are so inextricably woven into our language, thought and behavior patterns
that they have fascinated philosophers for millennia. Yet they have proved so “quick-silvery”
and complex that, despite their decisive role in human motivation, we remain desperately
ignorant of the laws that govern them.
Initially, most of the thinking on market value and consumer values was contributed
by the philosophers and religious leaders of Europe. During the late 1700’s, there began to
emerge various branches of philosophy which we now call the “social sciences.”
Since the days of the ancient Greeks, philosophers have been concerned with values
on a rather tangential basis. References to values were unavoidable as Aristotle, Kant, and
others discussed aesthetics, or as Plato, Hobbes, and Rousseau deliberated over the problems
of government and citizen responsibility. But, as Wekmeister points out (1967), no general
theory of values was developed or enunciated by any of these thinkers.
Values are beliefs that have an inherent worth in usefulness or importance to the
holder,” or “principles, standards, or qualities reflected worthwhile or desirable.” Values
institute an important characteristic of self-concept and serve as supervisory principles for
person. In literature, it is documented that values are so indissolubly woven into human
language, thought and behavior patterns that they have fascinated philosophers for millennia.
Yet they have proved so “quick-silvery” and complex that, despite their decisive role in
human motivation, we remain desperately ignorant of the laws that govern them. (Toffler,
1969). Scott and Kluckhohn described value as a conception: explicit or implicit of desirable
which influences the selection from available modes, means and end of action (1951).
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fMftVy bafM;k vkSj jk"Vªh; lqj{kk
fjrs'k dqekj pkSjfl;k
vflLVsUV çksQslj] lSU; v/;;u foHkkx

lkjka'k
vkt ds rduhdh ;qx esa fMftVy midj.kksa dk mi;ksx jk’Vªh; lqj{kk ds uke ij
,d çHkkoh gfFk;kj ds :i esa fd;k tk jgk gSA orZeku ifjn`“; esa ns”k dh lqj{kk ds fy;s
dsoy lhekvksa dh igjsnkjh djuk gh dkQh ugh cfYd fMftVy lk/kuksa ds dkj.k gksus okyh
pqukSfr;ksa ls fuiVus ds fy;s] uohu lqj{kk dk ekWMy viukus dh vko”;drk gS ftlls jk’Vª
dh vkUrfjd lqj{kk ,oa “kkafr cuk;h tk ldsA 20 vxLr 2014 dks ç/kkuea=h dh v/;{krk
esa dsUnzh; eaf=e.My dh cSBd esa Hkkjr dks fMftVy vk/kkj ij l”kDr cukus gsrq o`gn ,oa
egRokdka{kh dk;ZØe ^fMftVy bafM;k^ dh Lohd`fr çnku dh xbZ rFkk 1 tqykbZ 2015 ls Hkkjr
esa fMftVy bafM;k dk;ZØe ykxw fd;k x;kA
Hkkjr j{kk mRiknu esa fMftVy mi;ksx ds lkFk lqj{kk ,oa j{kk ds {ks= esa etcwr
Hkwfedk ds lkFk] fo”o ds “kfDr”kkyh ns”kksa dh Js.kh esa vkdj [kM+k gks x;k gSA vkt j{kk dk
vFkZ dsoy f=eq[kh ¼Fky] ty ,oa uHk½ u gksdj vkxs c<+ x;k gS ftlesa ckg~; vUrfj{k ls
gksus okys [krjs Hkh “kkfey gSA
fMftVy bafM;k dk çeq[k lqj{kkRed n`f"Vdks.k &
ekStwnk@py jgs bZ&”kklu igyksa dk iquksZRFkku fd;k tk,xk ,oa mUgsa fMftVy
bafM;k ds fl)kUrksa ds lkFk iafDrc) fd;k tk;sxkA Ldksi o`f)] çkslsl iqujZpuk] ,dhd`r
varçZ;ksxkRed flLVe vkSj DykmM vkSj eksckby tSlh mHkjrh çkS|ksfxfd;ksa dk mi;ksx
ukxfjdksa dks ljdkjh lsokvksa ds forj.k dks c<+kus ds fy;s fd;k tk,xkA
bZ&”kklu ukxfjd lsok vfHkfoU;kl lqfuf”pr djus ds fy;s vko”;d gn rd ,d
dsUnzhd`r igy ds ek/;e ls çksRlkfgr fd;k tk,xkA
;wfud vkbZ-Mh ds mi;ksx dk çksRlkgu igpku] çek.khdj.k vkSj ykHk çnku djus
ds fy;s fd;k tk,xkA
,uvkbZlh dk iquxZBu dsUnz vkSj jkT; Lrj ij lHkh ljdkjh foHkkxksa dks vkbZVh
leFkZu etcwr djus ds fy;s fd;k tk,xkA
de ls de 10 çeq[k ea=ky;ksa esa eq[; lwpuk vf/kdkjh ¼lhvkbZvks½ dk in cuk;k
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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tk,xk rkfd fofHkUu bZ&xousaZl ifj;kstukvksa dks rsth ls fuekZ.k] fodkl ,oa ykxw fd;k tk
ldsA



mPPk f'k{kk dh xq.koRrk esa gzkl & dkj.k rFkk lek/kku
MkW0 fnfXot; ipkSjh ,oa MkW0 c`tokyk 'kekZ
O;k[;krk & :bZ dh eaMh 'kkgxat] vkxjk] 2izksQslj & loZ/keZ egkfo|ky;] Xokfy;j

1

lkjka'k
f'k{kk [kkldj mPPkrj f'k{kk ,d ,slk mik; gS tks Hkkjr dks fodkl ds mPprj ekxZ
ij vxzlj dj ldrk gSA ;g ,d ,slk nkf;Ro gS tks vla[;] ewRkZ rFkk vewRkZ :iksa esa fodkl
ds fofo/k {ks=ksa esa gekjh lHkh izfrc)rkvksa dks ykHk igqWpkrk gSA f'k{kk o fodkl ds chp lh/
kk o ljy lEcU/k gS mPprj f'k{kk ekuo iwWth esa o`f) djrh gS tks fodkl dh ÅWph nj lEHko
cukrh gS rFkk fodkl ds ykHk tu&tu rd igqWpkrh gSA
izR;sd ns'k dh f'k{kk O;oLFkk dh foy{k.krk,a pqukSfr;kW ,oa leL;k,a gksrh gSaA Hkkjr
esa mPprj f'k{kk esa ftl izdkj ls la[;kRed o`f) gqbZ mlh izdkj ls mlesa xq.kkRed gkzl
vkrk x;k rFkk ;g xq.kkRed âkl gh mPp Lrj dh f'k{kk O;oLFkk ds fxjrs Lrj dk dkj.k
cukA ge bldks la[;kRed o`f) cuke xq.koRrk ugha dgsaxs oju~ xq.koRrkiw.kZ loZ&lqyHk ,oa
vfHkxE; f'k{kk O;oLFkk dh jpuk dgsaxAs LorU=ksRRkj Hkkjr esa mPPk f'k{kk ds ifjorZu ds
mn~ns’; ls vusd vk;ksx o lfefr;kW xfBr gqbZA fdUrq dksbZ Hkh leL;k ds lek/kku ds fy,
izHkkoh ugha gqbZA mPp f'k{kk O;oLFkk esa vkbZ fod`fr;ksa ds fy, f'k{kdksa o fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks fo'ks"k
nks"k fn;k tkrk gS rFkk blesa Hkh v/;kidksa }kjk nkf;Ro fuoZgu u djus dks ewy dkj.k dgk
x;k gSA ;w0 th0 lh0 ns'k ds lHkh fo'ofo|ky;ksa ,oa egkfo|ky;ksa ds Lo:i] fodkl vkSj
lq/kkj ds fy, xfBr ,d ek= laLFkk gS rFkk ogh izk/;kidksa dh fu;qfDRk;ksa ds fy, ekud
rS;kj djrh gSA
mPp f'k{kk ds fxjrs Lrj dh leL;kvksa esa izeq[k ;w0th0lh0 }kjk lgh fufr;kW u
cukuk rFkk mudk fdz;kUo;u Hkh gSA
fo'ofo|ky;ksa esa ‘kSf{kd okrkoj.k dh vk/kkj Hkwfe fo'ofo|ky; vuqnku vk;ksx
vyx&vyx izkUrksa esa dh tk jgh voS/kkfud euekuh dks jksdus esa foQy jgk gSA v;ksX;
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f'k{kdksa dh fu;qfDr;ksa ij jksd u yxus ls lewps ns'k dh mPp f'k{kk dh fLFkfr fpUruh; gksrh
x;h gSA HksnHkko] oxZHksn vkSj vuq'kalk ds vk/kkj ij in izkIr dj jgs f'k{kd ;ksX; ,oa ifjJeh
v/;srkvksa dk volj Nhuus yxs gSAa ns'k esa vkn'kZ] fu"Bkoku f'k{kdksa us tks R;kx dk iFk
fn[kk;k] og vkt foyqIr gksrk tk jgk gSA
bl izdkj orZeku esa f'k{kk dh ekSfydrk vFkZ dh ekSfydrk esa [kks x;h gSA ikB~;dze
fu/kkZfjr djus esa tc rd ;ksX; vkSj v/;olk;h izk/;kidksa dk opZLo ugha gksxk rCk rd mPp
f'k{kk esa xq.kkRed lq/kkj ugha fd;k tk ldrk] pwWfd ;ksX; f'k{kdksa }kjk gh ;ksX; Nk=ksa dk
fuekZ.k gksrk gSA vr% lkjk nks"k Nk=ksa ij nsuk vuqfpr gSA f'k{kk ds LrEHk Lo:i izk/;kidksa
dh fu;qfDRk;ksa esa tc rd Hkz"Vkpkj vkSj gsjkQsjh dk lekos'k gS rks bDdhloha lnh dh f'k{kk
dh uhao dSls lqn`<+ gksxh\ xq.koRrk ;qDr f'k{kk vf/kd lalk/kuksa vkSj vPNh lqfo/kkvksa ek= ls
lEHko ugha gSA ;g f'k{kdksa vkSj Nk=ksa ds n`f"Vdks.k ij Hkh mRkuh gh vk/kkfjr gSA vxj
f'k{kd mn~ns’; rFkk izfrc)rk dh Hkkouk ugha n’kkZ;saxs] vxj os ‘kSf{kd mRd`"Vrk ds mWps
ekun.M+kas dk fu/kkZj.k o ekax ugha djsaxs rks fo|kfFkZ;ksa ls blls fHkUUk mEEkhn dSls dj ldrs
gSAa ge lHkh dks bl eqn~ns esa f'k{kk ls tqMs+ lHkh i{kksa dk vkRe eaFku djus dh vko';drk
gS ;ksX;rk dk vk/kkj vuq'kalk gh gksus ij ns'k dh mPp f'k{kk dk f’k[kj ij igqWpuk vlEHko
gSA blfy, fo'o ds Js"B 20 fo'ofo|ky;ksa esa ,d Hkh fo'ofo|ky; Hkkjr dk ugha gSA



lkfgR; ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
MkW0 Jhefr Nk;k jkuh ,oa fjrs'k dqekj pkSjfl;k
vflLVsaV izksQslj] fgUnh foHkkx] n;kuUn vk;Z dU;k fMxzh dkWfyt
eqjknkckn] 2vflLVsUV çksQslj] lSU; v/;;u foHkkx] cjsyh dkWyst cjsyh
1

lkjka'k
lkfgR; lekt dk niZ.k gSA bldk vFkZ gh ;g gS fd niZ.k esa ge lnSo vPNk gh
ns[kuk pkgrs gSaA blh izdkj lkfgR; esa Hkh ;fn ekuo ewY;ksa dk lekos”k gks rks mls vPNk
lkfgR; gh dgk tk;sxkA
Hkkjrh; lanHkZ esa ;fn ns[kk tk;s] rks vusd lkfgR;dkjksa us viuh ys[kuh esa ekuoh;
ewY;ksa dks loksZifj j[kk gS] eSa ;gka fgUnh ys[kdksa ds lEcU/k esa gh crkuk pkgwx
a h fd fdl izdkj
muds ys[ku esa ekuo ewY;ksa dh >yd ns[kus dks feyrh gSA loZizFke fgUnh lkfgR; ds egku
ys[kd eq”a kh izsepUn dk mYys[k djuk pkgwaxh] ftUgksus viuh vusd d`fr;ksa esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
¼LFkkfir 1949] NAAC r`rh; pØ iw.kZ½
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dks egRoiw.kZ LFkku fn;k gS tSls& iap ijes”oj uked dgkuh esa mUgksusa ljiap ml O;fDr
dks cuk;k ftlls U;k; dh vis{kk ugha Fkh fdUrq ;g ekuo ewY; gh Fks ftUgksus U;k; djrs
le; mls fu’i{k cuk fn;kA
Ikjksidkj] vfgalk] n;k] {kek] fu’i{krk] Hkz’V vkpj.k u djuk vkfn ,sls ekuo ewY;
gSa ftudk mi;ksx vusd lkfgR;dkjksa us vius ys[ku esa fd;k gS] lkfgR;dkj lekt esa egrh
Hkwfedk fuHkkrs gSa D;ksafd ;fn orZeku ;qx ls igys tk;s arks ml le; iqLrdas gh f”k{kk dk
ek/;e Fkha u fd vkt dh rjg flusek] nwjn”kZu vkfnA cfYd vc rks baVjusV Hkh izpkj ,oa
izlkj dk cM+k ek/;e cu x;k gSA
Hkkjrh; lekt esa jkepfjr ekul dks ekuo ewy;ksa dk L=ksr gh ekuk x;k gSA blds
jfp;rk xksLokeh rqylhnkl us fdrus lqUnj <ax ls HkkbZ] iq=] ifRu] lsod] jktk ds drZO;ksa
dks crkrs gq, blds ik=ksa }kjk lekt dks lgh ekxZ ij pyus ds fy;s izsj.kk iznku dhA
jke/kkjh flag fnudj us dq:{ks= ds ^NBs lxZ^ esa euq’; }kjk foKku dh miyfC/k;ksa
dks crkus ds lkFk&lkFk ;g Hkh crk;k fd vkt ekuo lEiw.kZ Hkwe.My ds lkFk&lkFk vkdk”k
lfgr vU; xzgksa ij Hkh igqap pqdk gSA lc dqN mldh eqVB~ h esa gS ysfdu og ekuo ewY;ksa
ls foIr gks jgk gS] vko”;drk gS euq’;&euq’; ls lekurk dk O;ogkj djsA
blh ds lkFk] dchjnkl th] xq: tkEHkksth] xq: ukud vkfn] lkfgR;dkjksa us Hkh vius
vkfgR; esa ekuoewY;ksa dks bl izdkj LFkkfir fd;k fd mudh f”k{kkvksa ds vk/kkj ij dchj
iaFkh] fo”uksbZ o flD[k /keZ gh cu x;sA



fMftVy bafM;k ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
izhfr nhf{kr
Lkukru /keZ egkfo|ky;] eqt¶Qj uxj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
fMftVy bafM;k Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk pyk;s tkus okyk ,d csgrjhu dk;ZØe gS]
ftldk mís'; l'kDr lekt vkSj Kku vFkZO;oLFkk dk ,d fMftVy :Ik nsuk gS vFkkZr
fMftVy :Ik nsdj mldh xfr dks vksj vkxs c<kuk gSA 1 tqykbZ esa Hkkjrh; ljdkj }kjk
fMftVy bafM;k izkstsDV dh 'kq:vkr gqbZ ;g izkstsDV vfuy vackuh] vthe izseth] lkbjl
feL=h tSls cMs gfLr;ksa dh mifLFkfr esa ykap fd;k x;k gSA ftlesa ;g ladYi fy;k x;k
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¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

gS fd Hkkjr dks vkbZ Vh] f'k{kk] d`f"k vkfn esa u;s fopkjkas }kjk fMftVy 'kfDr nsdj Hkkjr dks
vkSj vkxs c<+kuk gSA nwj lapkj vkSj lwpuk rduhd rduhdh ea=ky; }kjk bldh ;kstuk vkSj
v/;{krk dh xbZ gSA
vPNs ewY;ksa okys O;fDr dks ges'kk nwljsa yksxksa }kjk ns[kk tkrk gSA ge vius thou
esa tks fu.kZ; ysrs gS] os dkQh gn rd gekjs ewY;ksa ds vk/kkj ij gksrs gSA fMftVy bafM;k
ds }kjk mRRke f'k{kk iznku dj ekuo ds pfj= dk fuekZ.k gksxk D;ksfd vPNs ewY; O;fDr dks
fouez vkSj HkjkslseUn cukrs gSA blds lkFk gh lkjs dke vkWuykbu gksus ls dkxt dh Hkkjh
cpr gksxh ftlls Ik;kZoj.k dks Hkh Qk;nk gksxkA
esjk bl fo”k; dks fy[kus dk mís'; ;g gS fd gekjs uo;qodksa dks fMftVy bafM;k
ds dk;ZØeksa dk Kku gks D;ksafd vkt Hkh gekjs lekt esa dqN O;fDr;ksa dks fMftVy bafM;k
vkSj ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk Kku ugh gSA blfy, eSus vius }kjk ljy 'kCnksa dk iz;ksx djds
gekjh jk"Vªh; Hkk"kk fgUnh esa bldk fooj.k izLrqr fd;k gS A



ekuoh; ewU;ksa ds lUnHkZ esa fp=dyk dk nkf;Ro
MkWŒ euh'kk 'kekZ
vflLVsaV izksQslj] eFkqjk ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
lkfgR; laxhrdykfoghu% lk{kkRi'kq% iqPNfo”kk.kghu%A
r`.ka u [kknUufithoekuLr }kx/ks;aijeai'kquke~A
vFkkZr~ lkfgR;] laxhr vkSj dyk ls foghu euq"; lk{kkr uk[kwu vkSj lhax jfgr i'kq
ds leku gSA
okLro esa dyk lekt ds fy, mruh gh vko';d gS ftruh gekjh izkFkfed
vko';drk,sa tSls [kkuk] ikuh] lksuk vkfnA dyk lekt dk niZ.k gSA izR;sd dky dh dyk
ml le; ds lekt] okrkoj.k] igukok] jgu&lgu vkfn dk izfrfuf/kRo djrh gSA dyk
vkykspukvksa rFkk dyk 'kkL=ksa esa ekuo dY;k.k dks dykvksa dk lcls cM+k dk;Z ekuk x;k
gSA fp= lw= esa dgk x;k gS fd dyk /keZ] vFkZ] dke] eks{k bu pkjksa iq#"kkFkks± dks iznku djus
okyh gksrh gSA
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
¼LFkkfir 1949] NAAC r`rh; pØ iw.kZ½
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¼22&23 Qjojh 2020½

uhfr 'kkl= esa ewY; dk vFkZ fdlh oLrq ;k fØ;k ds egRo dks n'kkZrk gS ftlls
mldh Js"Brk dk irk pyrk gSA IysVks ds vuqlkj dyk dks dsoy vkuUnnk;h gh ugha cfYd
O;fDr] lekt vkSj jk"Vª ds fy;s mi;ksxh Hkh gksuk pkfg;sA izkxSfrgkfld euq"; us pV~Vkuksa
ij rRdkyhu tuthou dks fpf=r fd;kA
izkphu lH;rkvksa ds tks vo'ks"k feys gSa muls ;g Li”V gS fd fo'o ds izk;% lHkh
Hkkxksa esa dykvksa us yksxksa dh /kkfeZd vko';drkvksa dks iw.kZ fd;kA /keZ ds lkFk&lkFk jk"Vª
Hkfä Hkh dykvksa dk nkf;Ro jghA izR;sd ns'k dh laLd`fr vkSj lH;rk esa dyk dk lh/kk
lEcU/k ge /keZ ds lkFk ns[krs gSa tSls bZlkbZ dyk] ckS) dyk] bLykfed dyk vkfnA jkT;ksa
ds laj{k.k esa dyk dk ikyu iks"k.k gqvk vkSj dyk mUgha 'kkldksa ;k ‘kklu dkyksa ds uke ls
tkuh x;h tSls ekS;Z dyk] xqIrdyk] okdkVd dyk] iYyodyk] eqxydyk vkfn vkfnA
dyk ewy:i ls lR;ea f'koa lqUnje~ ij vk/kkfjr gksrh gSA dyk dk iz/kku y{;
lkSUn;Z dh vuqHkwfr gS] tks :i ds ek/;e ls izLrqr fd;k tkrk gS] bldh izsj.kk dykdkj vius
pkjksa vksj QSyh gqbZ izdf` r ls ysrk gSA lR;e f'koe lqUnje ds f'koe dk vFkZ gS uSfrd ;k
dY;k.kdkjhA dykvksa esa bldk fopkj nks izdkj ls fd;k tkrk gS& ,d fo”k; dh n`f"V ls]
nwljk izLrqrhdj.k dh n`f"V lsA
dykdkj lekt ds lk/kkj.k lnL;ksa ls fHkUu vkSj dqN Åij mBk gqvk gksrk gS vFkkZr
fof’k”V gksrk gSA
izR;sd dykdkj vius ns'k dh jktuhfrd O;oLFkk dk i`"Biks"kd gksrk gSA lHkh
dykvksa esa fpdyk dk ,d fof’k”V LFkkugSA fo”.kq /keksZRrj iqjk.k ds fp= lw= esa fp=dyk dk
egRo bl 'yksd esa izLrqr fd;k x;k gS&
&dykuka izoajfp=e~ /kekZFkZ dke eks{kkn~aA
ekaxY; izFke~ nksrn~ x`g ;= izfrf"BfrHkAA
fo'o dh lHkh lH;rkvksa esa izkxSfrgkld fp= feys gSa tks ml le; ds ekuoh;
ewY;ksa&vk/;kfRedrk] uSfrdrk] U;k;] izd`fr] ekuoh; izse vkfn dks iznf’kZr djrs gSaA
Hkkjresa Hkh tksxhekjk vkSj vtUrk ds fp=ksa ls Hkkjrh; fp=dyk dk bfrgkl irk
pyrk gSA tksxhekjk ds fp= yxHkx 300 bZlk iwoZ ds gSa lEHkor% v'kksd dkyhuA vc og
fcYdqy ttZj voLFkk esa gS ysfdu ftl le; mudh [kkst gqbZ ¼1914½ rc og dqN vPNh
voLFkk esa Fks vkSj mUgha fp=ksa ds }kjk gesa gtkjksa o"kZ iwoZ dh thou 'kSyhdk irk pyrk gSA
blh izdkj vtUrk esa fpf=r tkrd dFkkvksa ls cq) dk thou] mudk x`g R;kx] ,d {kf=;
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ls ckS) lar cu tkuk] ml le; ds jhfr fjokt] nSfud thou] jktuSfrd thou] yxHkx
lEiw.kZ lkekftd] jktuSfrd o yksdkpkj vkfn ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds n'kZu gksrs gSaA
pwfa d dykdkj ,d lkekftd izk.kh gS vkSj mldh dyk dh izsj.kk mls lekt lsgh
feyrh gSA vr% dykdkj vkSj dyk nksuksa dk nkf;Ro ekuoh; ewY;ksadks izLrqrdjuk vkSj
izsj.kknk;h cukuk gS vkSj gksuk pkfg,A



Hkkjrh; lafo/kku ,oa ekuo ewY;
eksgEen ukflj
vflLVsaV izksQsLkj ¼jktuhfr foKku½] jktdh; jt+k LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky; jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
lafo/kku fdlh jk’Vª dh “kklu O;oLFkk ds lapkyu gsrq fu;eksa vkSj dkuwuksa dk alxzg
gksrk gSA fcuk lafo/kku ds “kklu Ikz.kkyh ds U;k; laxr gksus dh dYiuk ugh dh tk ldrh]
lafo/kku ukxfjdksa ds vf/kdkjka]as mudh Lora=rk ,ao ljdkj dh LkRRkk ds e/; larqyu LFkkfir
djrk gSA IkzR;sd lafo/kku dk viuk ,d n”kZu gksrk gS ftlesa ml ns”k dh “kklu iz.kkyh ds
y{;ksa] mn~ns”;kas vkfn dk o.kZu gksrk gSA lafo/kkfud “kklu dk vFkZ lhfer “kklu ls gS
ftlesa ekuo ewY;ksa] O;fDr dh xfjek ,oa tulEizHkqrk dks izeq[k LFkku fn;k tkrk gSA
Hkkjrh; lafo/kku dk Hkh viuk ,d n”kZu gS vkSj ;g n”kZu izkphu Hkkjrh; laLd`fr
,oa jk’Vªh; vkUnksyu ds ewY;ksa ls izsfjr gSA blesa u dsoy ekuo Lora=rk] HkkbZpkjk] i;kZoj.k
laj{k.k] fofo/krk esa ,drk] tSls ewY;ksa dk o.kZu gS cfYd Þclq/kSo dqVqEcdeß dh egRrow.kZ vo/
kkj.kk Hkh gSA
Lakfo/kku dh izLrkOkuk] ekSfyd vf/kdkj] ekSfyd drZO;] uhfr funs”kd RkRo ,oa vU;
izko/kkuksa esa O;kid :i ls ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk o.kZu gSA ewY;ksa ds laj{k.k gsrq ekSfyd vf/kdkjkas
dh O;oLFkk gSA lafo/kku ds ewY;ksa dh j{kk ,oa mUgs v{kq.; cuk, j[kus gsrq “kfDr”kkyh
U;k;ikfydk dks O;kid vf/kdkj fn;s x, gSaA ;fn laln dk dksbZ dkuwu ;k dk;Zikfydk
dk dksbZ vkns”k ekSfyd vf/kdkjksa ,oa lafo/kku dh ewyHkwr lajpuk dks pksV igq¡pkrk gS rks
U;k;ikfydk ml dkuwu ;k vkns”k dks jn~n dj ldrk gSA lafo/kku ds ykxw gksus ds ckn ls
mlesa 103 la”kks/ku fd;s tk pqds gSa tks cnyrs le; dh vko”;Drkuqlkj t:jh FksA lafo/
kku esa izkphu Hkkjrh; ewY;ksa ds lkFk lkoZHkkSfed oSf”od ewY;ksa tSls U;k;] d:.kk] lR;fu’Bk]
drZO;”khyrk] bZekunkjh vkfn dks Hkh i;kZIr egRo fn;k x;k gSA Hkkjrh; lafo/kku esa fn;s x,
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
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i;kZIr ewY;ksa ,oa muds laj{k.k ds mik;ks ds dkj.k lafo/kku dks lkekftd U;k; dk nLrkost
Hkh dgk tkrk gSA



f'k{kk esa ekuo ewY; vkSj O;kolkf;d uSfrdrk dh Hkwfedk
MkW0 uhrk xqIrk ,oa dhfrZ flag

,lksfl,V izksQslj ,.M gsM] 2“kks/kkfFkZuh] f”k{kk “kkL= foHkkx] vkbZ,QVh,e] eqjknkckn

1

lkjka'k
fdlh Hkh euq’; ds thou esa ewY;ksa dk vge ;ksxnku jgrk gS D;ksfa d bUgha ds vk/
kkj ij vPNk cqjk ;k lgh xyr dh ij[k dh tkrh gSA euq’; ds thou dh lcls igyh
ikB”kkyk mldk viuk ifjokj gh gksrk gS vkSj ifjokj lekt dk ,d vax gS mlds ckn
mldk fo|ky; tgk¡ ls mls f”k{kk gkfly gksrh gSA ifjokj lekt vkSj fo|ky; ds vuq:i
gh ,d O;fDr esa lkekftd xq.kksa vkSj ekuo ewY;ksa dk fodkl gksrk gSA izkphudky ls Hkkjr
esa ikB”kkykvksa esa /kkfeZd f”k{kk ds lkFk ewY; vk/kkfjr f”k{kk Hkh t:jh gksrh FkhA f”k{kk yksxksa
ds Kku vkSj dkS”ky dks fodflr djus dh ,d izfØ;k gSA ;g Kku vkSj dkS”ky mlds thou
esa ykxw gksrs gSA bl ckr ij Hkh /;ku nsuk t:jh gS fd f”k{kk dk ,dek= mn~ns”; Kku izkfIr
vkSj rduhdh n{krk ugha gks gkykafd vkt ds le; esa ;g lc phts Hkh cgqr gh egRoiw.kZ
gS] ysfdu vly esa f”k{kk ,slh gksuh pkfg, tks Nk=ksa esa ,slh le> vkSj rkfdZd “kfDr
fodflr djsa tks mUgsa ,d ftEesnkj ukxfjd cuk ldsa ,oa Nk=ksa esa ekuo ewY; dh le>
fodflr djsaA ,d vPNk Nk= u dsoy d{kk esa uSfrd ewY;ksa dk izrhd oju~ vU; Nk=ksa dks
Hkh uSfrd ewY;ksa dk Kku djkrk gSA f”k{kd Hkh Nk=ksa dks uSfrd ,oa f”k’Vkpkjh cukus esa vge
Hkwfedk fuHkkrs gSA f”k{kkfonksa ds ikl jkspd <ax ls Nk=ksa rd v/;;u lkexzh o izjs d lans”k
igq¡pkus ds <sjks rkSj rjhds gksrs gS] ij ewy ckr ;gh gS fd D;k ekStwnk f”k{kk O;oLFkk esa bu
uSfrd ewY;ksa dks leqfpr egRo nsus dks rS;kj gSA rdZlaxr ckr rks ;g gS fd ;fn uSfrd
f”k{kk Bhd ls nh tk, rks ;g f”k{kk dk lcls egRoiw.kZ i{k gS ij vkt /ku vtZu dh {kerk
gkfly djus dks lokZf/kd egRo fn;k tk jgk gS] bu uSfrd ewY;ksa dks f”k{kk esa fdruk egRo
fey ik,xk ;g loky gekjs lkeus gSA ekuo ewY;ksa ds lekos”k gksus ls Nk=ksa esa f”k{kk dk Lrj
c<+rk gS og Nk= vkxs tkdj ,d vPNk f”k{kd ,oa ,d vPNk O;olkf;d curk gSA
eq[; 'kCn % f”k{kk] ekuo ewY;] O;kolkf;d uSfrdrkA
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orZeku f'k{kd izf’k{k.k dk ekuoh; ewY; laj{k.k esa ;ksxnku
_pk jk?ko
'kks/kkFkhZ

lkjka'k
Hkkjrh; lekt izkphudky ls gh vkn'kZoknh lekt jgk gS A Hkkjrh; lekt esa izse]
HkkbZpkjk] lgkuqHkwfr vkfn ewY; izeq[k :i ls ik, tkrs gSaA bu ewY; ds laj{k.k esa f'k{kd dk
fo'ks"k ;ksxnku gS A f'k{kd Hkkoh jk"Vª ds fuekZrk gSa] ftu ij fdlh Hkh jk"Vª dk Hkfo”; fVdk
jgrk gS A tc f'k{kdksa ds dU/kksa ij bruh cM+h ftEesnkjh gS rks bu f'k{kdksa dks nh tkus okyh
f'k{kk Hkh fo'ks"k gksuh pkfg, ftlls ;g ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds laj{k.k esa viuk ;ksxnku ns ldsa
A orZeku Hkkjrh; lekt esa f'k{kk dk Lrj rks vo’; mBk gS fdUrq f'k{kk vkt ekuoh; ewY;ksa
ls dkQh nwj gksrh tk jgh gS] ftlds dkj.k vkt lekt esa laosnuk ,oa izes dk vHkko gS A
bldk ize[q k dkj.k gS Hkkoh f'k{kd dks nh tkus okyh f'k{kk esa xq.koÙkk dk vHkko gS A ;fn
f'k{kdksa dks nh tkus okyh f'k{kk esa mUgsa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk ifjp; djk;k tk,xk rks og bl
Kku dks vkRelkr dj vius O;ogkj esa vo’; mrkjsxk A f'k{kd og izfrfcEc gksrs gS ftlesa
fo|kFkhZ vius Hkkoh Hkfo”; dks lkdkj gksrs gq, ns[krs gSa A f'k{kd ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks iksf”kr
,oa foLrkfjr djrk gS ftlls ns'k dk Hkfo”; mTtoy curk gS A f'k{kd f'k{kk bu ekuoh;
ewY;ksa dk vk/kkj rS;kj djrh gS A



i;kZoj.k laj{k.k ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
Mk0 ccyh jkuh
vfl0 izk0s x`g foKku] >Eeu yky ih0th0 dkWyt
s ] gluiqj] vejksgk ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
ekuoh; ewY; ,d vewrZ xq.k gS tks fdlh oLrq esa fufgr gksrk gS rFkk mlds egRo
dh vksj bafxr djrk gSA lekt ,oa i;kZoj.k esa tks Hkh ?kVuk ?kfVr gksrh gSa lekt ,oa
i;kZoj.k mudk mfpr vFkok vuqfpr ds :i esa ewY;kadu djrk gS vkSj ;g ewY; gh oSY;w
dgykrs gSaA ewY; fu/kkZj.k esa lkekftd ,oa i;kZoj.kh;] lkaL—frd /kjksgj dk Hkh egRoiw.kZ
LFkku gksrk gSA ewY; ih<+h nj ih<+h gLrkarfjr gksrs gSa ns'kdky ,oa ifjfLFkfr ds vuqlkj
vk;kstd % jktdh; jt+k LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½
¼LFkkfir 1949] NAAC r`rh; pØ iw.kZ½
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çR;sd lekt ,oa jk"Vª ds i;kZoj.k ewY;ksa esa dqN varj gksrk gSA O;fä vius lkekftd ewY;ksa
ds vuq:i vius vFkok bUgsa çkIr djus gsrq vxzlj ,oa ç;Ru’khy jgrk gSA



f'k{kk ,oa ekuoh; ewY;
MkW0 fot; flag
f”k{kd ¼Hkkjrh; b.Vj dkyst U;kSjkbZ] ,Vk½

lkjka'k
f”k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk LFkku izkphu dky ls pyk vk jgk gSA izkphu dky esa
ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks loksZPp LFkku fn;k x;k FkkA ftl dkj.k fo|kFkhZ vPNk vkpj.k djrs FksA
e/;dky o vaxt
zs h “kkludky esa f”k{kk esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk iru gksuk “kq: gks x;k ftl
dkj.k Hkkjro’kZ esa dbZ rjg ds vijk/k tSls pksjh] MdSrh] gR;k] cykRdkj] Hkz’Vkpkj vkfn dks
c<kok feykA orZeku dky esa Hkh ,slh gh fLFkfr mRiUu gks jgh gS ftl dkj.k dbZ leL;kvksa
dk lkeuk djuk iM+ jgk gSA bldks nwj djus ds fy;s f”k{kk esa fofHkUu ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks
“kkfey djuk gksxk vkSj fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks fo|ky;ksa esa ikB~;Øe o ikB~; lgxkeh fØ;kvksa ds
ek/;e ls ekuoh; ewY; fl[kkus gksxsA ;s ekuoh; ewYw ; fuEu izdkj gSa tSls f”k’Vkpkj]
ns”kHkfDr] U;k;] usrR` o] vfgalk] /keZfujis{krk] lgu”khyrk] lekurk] fe=rk] oQknkjh] Lora=rk]
lekt lsok] vkRe fo”okl] o`)koLFkk dk lEeku] la;e] d:.kk] vkKk&ikyu] lg;ksx] uezrk]
{kek] Lokuq”kklu] fu;ferrk] le; dh ikcUnh] vkRe fuHkZjrk vkfnA fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks fo|ky;
esa tks f”k{kk nh tkrh gS muds ikB~;Øe esa bu lHkh ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks “kkfey djuk gksxkA
rkfd vpkj.k vPNk gks vkSj os ns”k ds ,d vkn”kZ ukxfjd cu ldsaA f”k{kd viuh vPNh
fopkj/kkjk o vPNs laLdkjksa ds lkFk fo|kfFkZ;ksa o vU; ukxfjdks dks ekuoh; ewY; fl[kkus esa
egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrs gaSA
ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh f”k{kk esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks vuqHko ls tksM+uk pkfg,A fo|ky;ksa esa
fofHkUu egkiq:’kksa dh t;fUr;ksa] /kkfeZd mRloksa dk vk;kstu djuk pkfg,A fo|ky; esa
le;&le; ij ekuoh; ewY;ksa ls lEcfU/kr Hkk’k.k] laxks’Bh] funsZ”ku] V~;wVksfj;y vkfn dks
viuk;k tkuk pkfg,A f”k{kd viuh f”k{kk }kjk ftu ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks nsuk
pkgrk gS os lHkh ekuoh; ewY; mlesa Hkh lekfgr gksus pkfg,A orZeku le; esa f”k{kk O;oLFkk
esa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk tks iru gks jgk gS mldk izeq[k dkj.k u;s&u;s vkfo’dkj o ubZ lwpuk
ØkfUr gSA gesa ,slh f”k{kk uhfr cukuh gksxh ftlesa fo|kFkhZ vkfFkZd mUufr ds lkFk&lkFk
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uSfrd o pkfjf=d mUufr dj ldsaA ge fdrus gh ;ksX; o thfu;l D;ksa u gks ;fn gekjs
vUnj vPNs ekuoh; ewY; ugha gSa rks ge viuk rks Hkyk dj ldrs gSA ysfdu lekt o ns”k
dk Hkyk ugha dj ldrsA blfy;s vkn”kZ ukxfjd o vPNs fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk fuekZ.k djus ds fy;s
Hkkjrh; f”k{kk O;oLFkk esa fofHkUu ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks “kkfey djuk gksxkA ftlls gekjh f”k{kk
ekuoh; ewY;ksa ls vksr&izksr gksxhA



foi’;uk ,oa izs{kk dh ruko izca/ku esa Hkwfedk&,d leh{kkRed
vè;;u
v'kksd dqekj ;kno] lquhy dqekj Jhokl
'kks/kkFkhZ] egkRek xk¡/kh fp=dwV xzkeksn; fo'ofo|ky;] fp=dwV] lruk ¼eŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
orZeku le; dh thou&’kSyh esa cgqr ifjorZu vk, gSaA vk/kqfudrk dh pdkpkS/k us
euq"; dks vR;kf/kd HkkSfrdoknh cuk fn;k gSA ifj.kker% mlds ikl dke vf/kd vkSj le;
de jg x;k gSA ekufld ruko dk Lrj fnu&izfrfnu c<+rk tk jgk gSA Hkkjr Hkh blls
vNwrk ugha jgk gSA if’pe ds ns'kksa dh fLFkfr rks vkSj Hkh vf/kd fcxM+rh tk jgh gSA vk/
kqfud lq[k&lqfo/kkvks dh izkfIr ds dkj.k ogk¡ ds yksxksa dh uhan Hkh izHkkfor gks pqdh gSA if’pe
ds dbZ ns'kksa esa yksxksa dks izfrfnu ^foJkedkjh nok,¡* ysdj lksuk iM+rk gSA
vc iz’u vkrk gS fd D;k bl fLFkfr ls NqVdkjk ikus dk dksbZ rks mik; gksxk\ tcko
gS& gk¡A ^foi’;uk ,oa izs{kk ruko izca/ku esa Hkwfedk&,d leh{kkRed v/;;u*uked
nk’kZfud&lkfgR;d ‘kks/kdk mÌs’; tuekul dks Hkkjr dh bu nksuksa izkphu è;ku i)fr;ksa dh
tkudkjh ls voxr djuk gS] Qyr% yksx budh fof/k;ksa dks lh[kdj ykHkkafor gks ldsaA
laiw.kZ¼’kkjhfjd] ekufld] ckSf)d] lkekftd ,oa vk/;kfRed½ LokLF; izkIr dj ldsaA jkx]
}s”k vkSj eksg ls foÑr gq, fpÙk dks fueZy cuk ldsAa nSfud thou ds ruko dks nwj djds
lq[k ,oa ‘kkafr izkIr dj ldsaA vgaHkko ds ca/kuksa ls mUeqDr gks lds]a ,d LoLFk&lq[kh lekt
dk LoLFk&lq[kh lnL; cu ldaAs vkReeaxy vkSj loZeaxy dh Hkkoukvksa ls ifjiw.kZ gksdj
viuk thou lq/kkj ldasA
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ek/;fed Lrj ij v/;;ujr xzkeh.k ,oa 'kgjh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh 'kSf{kd
miyfC/k;ksa ,oa ekuoh; ewY;ksa dk rqyukRed v/;;u
Mk0 jksfgr dqekj
vflLVsaV izksQl
s j] Hkxoku vkfnukFk dkWyst vkWQ f'k{kk]

lkjka'k
“kks/k lkjka”k&egkRek xk¡/kh ds vuqlkj & ßf'k{kk ls esjk vfHkizk; gS cPps ds vUnj
fufgr ‘kjhj] eu vkSj vkRek dk lokZ³~xh.k o loksZÙke fodkl djukA fdlh Hkh ns'k dk
fodkl mldh f'k{kk ij fuHkZj djrk gSA f'k{kk vU/kdkj ls izdk’k dh vksj ys tkrh gSA f'k{kk
ls euq"; ds vUr% p{kq [kqy tkrs gSA “kSf{kd miyfC/k vkSj ekuoh; ewY;ks dk ek/;fed Lrj
ij v/;;ujr Nk=ks ds v/;;u ds fy, yfyriqj ftys ,oa mlds rhu fodkl [k.Mksa
yfyriqj]t[kkSjk]egjkSuh ds jktdh; ,oa xSj ljdkjh f”k{k.k laLFkkuks dks 100&100 Nk=ksa dks
fy;k x;k gSaA ek/;fed Lrj ij v/;;ujr~ xzkeh.k ,oa ‘kgjh {ks= Nk=ksa uSfrd ewY;ksa dk e/
;eku Øe’k% 11.51 o 10.50 rFkk ekud fopyu Øe’k% 1.90 o 2.30 izkIr gqvkA ßVhÞ
dk eku 3.352 vk;kA tks ßVhÞ ds lkj.kh ewY; ls vf/kd gSA vr% vUrj lkFkZd dgk tk
ldrk gS ,oa Nk=kvksa ds ‘kSf{kd miyfC/k dk e/;eku Øe’k% 20.88 o 29.19 rFkk ekud
fopyu Øe’k% 4.08 o 3.23 izkIr gqvkA ßVhÞ dk eku 15.85 vk;kA tks ßVhÞ ds lkj.kh
ewY; ls vf/kd gSA vr% vUrj lkFkZd dgk tk ldrk gSA
eq[; 'kCn% ek/;fed Lrj] xzkeh.k ,oa 'kgjh fo|kFkhZ] ekuoh; ewY;] ‘kSf{kd miyfC/A



orZeku f'k{kk O;oLFkk esa ewY;ksa ij vèkkfjr f'k{kk dh vko';drk
vkjkèkuk Çlg
lgk;d çksQslj] f'k{kk foHkkx] Jh osadVsÜoj foÜofo|ky;] xtjkSyk] mÙkj çns'k

lkjka'k
ewY; ijd f'k{kk dh voèkkj.kk çkphu gS fdUrq orZeku esa ewY; f'k{kk ds uke ij tks
fØ;k;sa çfrfØ;k,a ns[kus dks fey jgh gS muls yxrk gS dh ns'k lekt vkSj O;fä vleatL;
vkSj MkcM+ksy dh fLFkfr esa gSA ewY; foghurk dks lekIr djus ds fy, f'k{kkFkÊ dks ,d
ç;ksx'kkyk ds :i esa vkSj f'k{kd dks ç;ksxdrkZ ds :i esa ekudj dk;Z djuk gksxkAf'k{kk
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dh egRoiw.kZ ?kVd fo|kFkÊ dks fofHkUu ç;ksxksa }kjk ewY;ksa ds fuekZ.k dk dsUæ eku fy;k
tk;sA bl 'kksèk ds ekè;e ls ;g crkus dk ç;kl fd;k gS fd] f'k{kk vuq'kklu nsuk gh ugÈ]
vkRe foosd nsuk Hkh gSA
'kCndks'k& vkè;kfRed] ikBîp;kZ] mÙkjnkf;Ro] uSfrd ewY;



vkSifuosf'kd Hkkjr esa L=h f'k{kk
¼mUuhloha “krkCnh ds Hkkjr ds fo'ks"k lUnHkZ esa½
Mk0 'kf'k ukSfV;ky
,lks0 izks0 ,oa foHkkxk/;{k] bfrgkl foHkkx] ts0oh0 tSu ih0th0 dkyst] lgkjuiqj

lkjka'k
f”k{kk fdlh Hkh dky esa lkekftd ifjorZu ,oa Yk{;ksa dh izkfIr dk ek/;e gksrh gS
fofHkUu ;qxksa esa f”k{kk ds mnns”; ,oa i)fr;ka fHkUu jgh gSA iwoZ dh fo”okl dsfUnzr f”k{kk ds
LFkku ij 19oha “krkCnh ds Hkkjr esa fczfV”k f”k{kk ,d fHkUu n`f’Vdks.k vk/kkfjr ,d uohu rdZ
,oa uohu Hkk’kk ij vk/kkfjr f”k{kk iz.kkyh FkhA ftldh i)fr ,oa mnns”; Hkh iwoZ dkyhu f”k{kk
iz.kkyh ls fHkUu FksA
;g vykSfdd ikB~;Øeksa ds LFkku ij ykSfdd ikB;Øe ij vk/kkfjr] izkP; Hkk’kkvksa
ds LFkku ij vkaXy Hkk’kk vk/kkfjr] fu”kqYd ds LFkku ij Hkqxrku vk/kkfjr f”k{kk iz.kkyh FkhA
fczfV”k ljdkj dk mnns”; Hkkjr esa jktuSfrd mifuos”kokn ds i”pkr lkaLd`frd mifuos”kokn
dh LFkkiuk djuk FkkA ^xksYM Xyksjh ,oa xkWM* ds vkSifuosf”kd fgr mudh f”k{kk iz.kkyh esa
Hkh izfrfcafcr gksrs FksA bZLV bf.M;k dEiuh }kjk ik”pkR; f”k{kk dh fof/kor “kq:vkr 1813
ds ,DV ls gqbZA fdUrq “kq:vkr okjsu gsfLVax }kjk dydRrk enjls rFkk Madu }kjk cukjl
laLd`r dkyst dh LFkkiuk ls gks pqdh FkhA vkSifuosf”kd ljdkj }kjk L=h f”k{kk esa ekeys
esa rRijrk u fn[kk, tkus dk ,d dkj.k ;g Fkk fd L=h f”k{kk Hkkjrh;ksa dks iz”kklu esa e/
;LFk ds :i esa mi;ksx djus ds rkRdkfyd mnns”; dh iwfrZ ugha djrh FkhA eSdkys feUkV
esa L=h f”k{kk dh ?kksj vogsyuk dh xbZA oqMl ?kks’k.kk i= ,oa gaVj vk;ksx esa bl rjQ
vkaf”kd /;ku fn;k x;kA ljdkj ds mnklhu joS;s ds ckotwn fe”kufj;ksa }kjk bl L=h f”k{kk
dks vius fofHkUu y{;ksa dh iwfrZ gsrq ,d vL= ds :i esa mi;ksx fd;k x;kA 19oha “krkCnh
ds Hkkjr esa lekt lq/kkjdksa }kjk ukjh f”k{kk ij fo”ks’k /;ku fn;k x;kA mudk mnns”;
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efgykvksa esa O;kIr dqjhfr;ksa dks lekIr djuk FkkA bl mnns”; iwfrZ ds fy;s ,oa fL=;ksa dh
n;uh; fLFkfr esa lq/kkj ykus ds fy;s] jktk jke eksgu jk;] bZ”ojpUnz fo|klkxj] T;ksfrck
Qwys] lkfo=hckbZ Qwy]s jekckbZ jkukMs bR;kfn us bl {ks= esa ljkguh; iz;kl fd;sA lekt lq/
kkjdksa ds ljkguh; iz;klksa] fe”ufj;ksa ds vizdV earO; ,oa fczfV”k “kklu }kjk vk/ks v/kwjs eu
ls fd;s x;s iz;klksa ds ckotwn :f<oknh lekt esa] fL=;ksa dh f”k{kk ds izfr vfu’Bk ,oa mudh
iz”kklfud vuqi;ksfxrk 19oha “krkCnh esa ukjh f”k{kk ds ,d oxZ rd lhfer jgus dk dkj.k
cusA blds ckn Hkh lhfer gh lgh ijUrq blus Hkfo’; ds fy;s ,d egku ,oa n`< vk/kkj Hkwfe
dks fufeZr djus esa lgk;rk iznku dhA



vk/kqfud f'k{kk vkSj ewY;ks ij ehfM;k dk izHkko
MkWŒ ekfud jLrksxh1 ,oa lat; izlkn2
1
vflLVsaV izksQlsj] f'k{kd f'k{kk foHkkx] 2Nk=] ch-,M- ¼izFke o"kZ½] jktŒ jt+k LukrdksÙkj
egkfo|ky;] jkeiqj ¼mŒizŒ½

lkjka'k
f”k{kk ,d ,slk lk/ku gS tks ekuo dks izk.kh txr ds vU; thoksa ls i‘Fkd djrh gSaA
f”k{kk dk ekuo thou esa dkQh egRo gSA f”k{kk ds fcuk ekuo i”kq ds leku gSA f”k{kk ekuo
dks ,d lkekftd izk.kh cukdj lkaLd`frd /kjksgj dks vkxs vkus okyh ih<+h dks gLrkarfjd
djus ds ;ksX; cukrh gSAf”k{kk ls gh ekuo dk laokZXkh.k fodkl gksrk gSaA f”k{kk “kCn laLd`r
Hkk’kk ds ^^f”k{k** /kkrq ls cuk gSA ftldk vFkZ gksrk gSa lh[kuk ;k fl[kkukA isLVkykWth ds
vuqlkj ^^f”k{kk ckyd dh tUetkr “kfDr;ksa dk LokHkkfod] lefUor ,oa izxfr”khy fodkl
gSaA
O;fDr ftl lekt es jgrk gSa mles ewY; okaNUkh;] egRoiw.kZ ,oa vknjiw.kZ gksrs gSaA
ewY; O;fDr ds vfHko`fRr] fu.kZ;] p;u] O;ogkj rFkk lEcU/kksa ,oa ;gka rd fd O;fDr ds
n`f’Vdks.k ,oa mldh lksp dks izfrfcfEcr djrk gSA ewY;ksa ls gekjs fpUru] Hkkoukvksa ,oa
fØ;kvksa dk fu/kkZj.k gksrk gSA oLrqr% ewY; gekjs thou esa lgh dk;Z djus ds fy,
iFk&izn”kZd gksrs gSAa ewY; ,d ekud “kCn gSA vewrZ lEizR;; gSa bldk lac/k euq’; ds
HkkoukRed i{k ls gksrk gS tks mdls O;ogkj dks fu;af=r ,oa funsZf”kr djrk gSAdyqdgku
ds vuqlkj ^^O;fDr ,oa laLd`fr ds <k¡ps ds vUnj ewY; igys ds ;k ckY;oLFkk ds lekthdj.k
dk ifj.kke gksrk gSAa **
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vk/kqfud ;qx dh lcls cM+h leL;k ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds gzkl ds :Ik esa ns[kh tk jgh
gSA blfy, gekjh f”k{kk O;oLFkk esa ewY; f”k{kk dk lekos”k vR;Ur vko”;d gSA ewY; ds
fodkl esa fo|ky; dk n`f’Vdks.k] mldh vkrafjd O;oLFkk] f”k{kdksa dk vkn”kZ vkilh
lg;ksx] cPpks ds izfr Hkkoukvks vkfn dk egRo gSA ewY;kas dh f”k{kk esa fo|ky; esa nh tkus
okyh f”k{kk dk egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku gSA
orZeku f”k{kk HkkoukRed mnkjrk vkSj oSpkfjd lfg’.kqrk fodflr djus esa izHkkoh
Hkwfedk de gh fuHkk ik jgh gS] bldk ifj.kke la?k’kZ vkSj vlarqyu ds :Ik esa lkeus vk jgk
gSA vr% ewY; vk/kkfjr f”k{kk gh O;fDrRo ds loZrksUeq[kh fodkl esa lgk;d gks ldrh gSA
lapkj ek/;e ¼ehfM;k½ dks yksdra= dk pkSFkk LrEHk dgk tkrk gSA fdlh Hkh ns”k dh
mUufr o izxfr esa ehfM;k dk cgqr cM+k gkFk gksrk gSA lapkj ek/;e lekt dk fuekZ.k ,oa
iqu% fuekZ.k djrk gSA vk/kqfud ;qxesa lapkj ek/;e dk lkekU; vFkZ lekpkj i=] if=dkvksa]
Vsyhfotu] jsfM;ks] b.VjusV vkfn ls fy;k tkrk gSA vkt Hkkjr fo”o dk lcls cM+k lekpkj
i= dk cktkj gSA izfrfnu 10 djksM+ izfr;ka fcdrh gSaA ekuoh; ewY;ks dks fodflr djus esa
lapkj ek/;e dk cgqr cM+k ;ksxnku gksrk gSaA
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